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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IoQ1O [Vi.H5 J£WAA[)

17� zofo 191.· :22.

MOST of the wheat fields nrc in good
condition. The frost ill pr�tty wc ll
out of the ground, a nd It rea lly

seems like spring, except when there is
II nun.\' of snow. Stock is Belling well
fit fn rrn sn les. Roads lire improving
11011", but tlu-y have been very bu d,
Quite " little whcnt is going to market
11011'. "n '" to he out of the II"lIy bvf'ore
thu rush of �pring' work. F'iolds n re be-.
illg prcpn rcd for outs in sections where
tho ground is dry enough to plow.

liAXSAS.

Finney County-Yory good weather and
al rncst as warm as spr-ln g, Threshing ma
ch tnes busy flnlMhlng up rnddo and teterltR.
-Frank oen. Feb. 25.

)1�I1"\\'orth County-Nice weather and the
Ir-o st. 18 nearly all out of the I{,'ound. Wheat
begi u ulng to g r-ow. A good m.eltl of wheat
g nl ng to market at $1.05.-C'. H. Blaylock,
Feb. 2:L

Wyandotte CuuntY-Snow all gone. Frost
leu v lu g the ground. Roads drying up. Fall

P-resperlty I ��h�l�I:����E';;�'���7,:����i'\�:ft'llclr::ol�t.f:�:-'=
,Juhn.on Counh'-Ground full or moisture

and rouus h u ve been very bad, but are
t-m1pl'ovlng now, x urnerous Hales and prices
g-eed fior COWH, hor-ses and mules. No farm-

len Canada In�..=�:�<1 z::�-;;,=���:la:;1 F:�� 2!i the
ground and roads and fields drying. Wheat'
not damaged to nny great extent, If a nv,
Stock selling well at farm sales. "orn ii2c;
wheat ,!; hogs $7.i5.-F. 0, Grubbs. [,'eil. 24.

Q900 000 000 WaHhlngt,on Connt,.-Warm, spring-like'l' ,
. "

weather. Roads getting better. A good
man." persous getting ready to move, Wheat

In Ne\y WeaDnh A.dded in 1915 :��I�lN1J"g; l��e:�� J�ec�=-�-I��l'Bl:J�le�'� ��1:
26.

ENO:RMOUS CROPS and LOW
TAXATION Make Farmers Bleb

CANADA, enjoying wonderful
prosperity from the products of
the farm, the orchard, and the

tcenters<lf industry-Canada has come
'into her own. No country wrote a

brighter page of history in agricul
tural and industrial development dur
ing 1915 than Canada. All industrial
plants working oven ilUe. Wheat av
erage, 36.16 bushels per acre in Al
berta; 28.75 bushels per acre In Sas

. katchewan; 28.50 bushels per acre in
Manitoba. All other grains showed
similar large yields per acre, Tall:e8
average $24 and will not exceed $35
per quarter section. This includes all
taxes, No taxes on improvements,
Come andGetYourShare

olThi& Prosperity
-the greateet wealth-producing era the Dominion
has ever known, Free fchools and full religioul
liberty, Good climate. World-renowned livestock.
Prizes won at Jnternational Fairs provo this. Here

�iJeO!r f����:'�t��r �lNd�����c�'o��v�r��OI�'!:
tion, where land prices are BO high?
Gel Your Farm Home Irom die ea.
Dadlan Pacilic Ry.-20 Years 10 Pay
Good land from t.1} to $30 per acre, Irrigated landa
{rom $35, and the Government guarantees your land

���r�,���!��e;e:'�I���� T�i��:sr:�r��":e��f::::J
�:�'��c�nJ:t�1 :��rn�:�esh�r!1�:[.�r��:�u�:raf=I��
$2000 Loan I .. Imp:-ovement.. We will lend you
up to $2000 in improvements in certain districtR witb

:q����it��t�;{ytt�:������nr��;S:;::imr�ft"i���':itC
interest at 6%.
R••dy ..M.....arm. for Sat.. Farms whieh we
have de\'el� by providing house. barn, well and

�����f e:�y t!r:m��me eases culth'ation (or sale.

$1000 Loan for UY""stoek. In defined district.
after one year'. occnp!lticn under cerlain conditions
we advance cattle, sheep and hogs to farmers up to
a value of $1000.

�w"n�:'r:n��,*:'!,"an��e�:'·:r:..r:v�t�� ���jnt�
eats are mutual. Bay direct and aet your farm hom,
from theCanadlnnPacilkRalI...y. Bend for free booiI,

•
I. S. DENNIS, "••I.t-

•
ant to the ......Ident

•. , .

CaDall"::....:���I!�.By. ..,.

CALGARY. Alberta. tan.

MOLASSES ��:;�::"';;����
lanla, Cit, Molalses Co., Dept. MB. 1316 W. 81h St.. K. C .• Mo.

Camllll ..n CountY-This h8. been a pleas
ant wcelL Farmel's bUHY sowing oats,
planting potatoe. and dl.klng: Stock doing
well. :-10"8 Ie". Fat hogs $8.25; wheat
$1.1.0; corn 6"0; oats 45c; eggs lic.-H. J.
Earl. Feb. 26. -

Sf.afford Coullh'-Beautltul weather the
lal':!t two wel'1<s. 'Vheat growing rapidly.
Farmers t:otcat lerlng some Htraw. A large
number ot public BRieR. Corn price about
the ,arne but wheat took a bill drop.-S. E.
VeA teh. Feb. 25.

.J�w ..1i County-Spring weather and roads
Improvlng_ Wheat begl.ll>lllng to .how up.
A few public 8ales. CMUe seiling high.
Horse. "eiling fairly well. Corn 56c; baled
har f5: butterfat 32c; egss 16c.-L. S.
Behymer. Feb. 26.
S""tt County--Flne weather the I'ast three

week�. Roads good. Farnlers hauling grain
before "pring work begins. Stock doing
well. Some public sales and stock selling
at good prices. Fat hogs about all sold.
J_ �I. Helfrick, Feb_ 26.
RUHsell CouotY-Some plowing being done

tor oats. "'heat greening up and the stand
Is good. All "tock dOing tine.. Not much
wheat gOing to market on account or low
price.. Corn 700; potatoes ,I; wheat 98c;
eggs ISc.-Mrs. Fred Claussen. Feb. 26.
CIa,. Count,--Wheat has come Ihru the

winter tn good condition and Is growing
nicely. Fr08t ttl scarcely out of the ground
and farmers are anxious to get to Bowing
oa,tH or plowing for them. A few farmers
are shucking corn.-H_ H. Wright. Feb. 2"6.
(;eary County-Weather cloudy and colder

with northwest wind. A large number of
stock sales and horses and cattle selling
well. Hogs not seiling well. Wheat 100J,s
fair. Slock doing well. Hens getting busy.
Wheat U.13; corn 63c.-O. R. Strauss. Fe:).
26.
Staoton County-Very good weather.

Threshing In progress. Grain not turning
out as well as expected. Kanr Is our best
crop this year. Corn turned out taLEly
lI'ell. Stock marl,et dull. Horses thin but
cattle In good conclltlon.-Earl H. Dunbarr.
Feb. 23.

�t'o!iiho Count,\'-Roads dryIng, and where
the�' ha \'e bpen uragged they are In good
condition now. Ground too wet to plow.
\Vheat damaged �ome b\' the Mleet. Horses
and ('attle sel1 well at sales. Corn 70c: oats
fiOc: kaflr 55c; eggs 16c.-A. Anderson,
Feb. 26.

Durht'r Count�'-'Veather very good for
the last or February. Stock clolng better:
Wheat looking green, A few farmers 80W�
Ing oats but It I. too early tor this part
of the Atate. Ground In very good condition
for 'pring work. Wheat $1.10.-G. H. Rey
nol<1�, Feb. 25.
,\lIen County-Spring Is comIng Boon_

""en lher Is very good. Roads In very bad
condition, Plenty of feed. A good many
oat::; will be Howed. SOnlE' tame gl'aSM al
ready sowed. )'fore tall plowing done last
fall than for years. 'Vheat Is damageit
some by cold weather and �ome of it wIll
be planted to other crops. Hay $6; oats

5Ge; corn GOc; eggs lGc; butterfat 28c;

��'.tn"to !'i\..'eJ .. 1.30.-Geol'ge O. Johnson. Feb.

�lul�lnn ('Olillt..\·-Uourls getting better,
Furruurx I.HI::>Y rnur-k etj ng graf n. Mo::st of tlte
In n.! I� too wet to be worked but a few
ta.rru er-s hn ve worked in the fields, Whent
lunl<s be t u-r e.ve rv dH.Y and Is growing nrue ly.
tii'\llle sale:-i, xorne hO"::1 eh l pped out.-.lac.
H. D,\"cI\. Feb. :.!4.

BUlII·hulI l'oul1ty-''''eulher like "pring with
0111." till ocou stcuat freeze. Hoad condtt Iona
Im pruvtng'. Pu rme r-a preparing to so w OHt:-J
eu rly Stock co rntn g thru the winter in
gntlu r-oudl t ion. A good manv sales uelllg
held, itnt-k III guod deruand at gond prf ce s,
-Ja�' ;fudala, li"eb. :Hi.
Morton County-"ery warm wenther.

""heat needs moisture. Grain etevutor-s
over loarteq on account of CHI' shor tuge, Stock
tJoing well with no di:-oellHt". Grain not all
threshed, Bj-oomcorn In very good condt
tlnn anti there it� a large amount of it to
Mel1.-E, m, Ne wlt n, Feh. 25.

Cowley Connty - Wen t.her very good.Ground full of motat ur-e. F'ar-mera busy
preparing na ts ground, ,""'heat coming thru
a.l l right except the field::! that were pas
tured too close Iast full. Stndt of all kinds
looking well and selling at good prlces at
snles.-L. Thurber, Feb. 26.

OlUlge Count)'-Sflle� «tar-ted again In Feb ..

r uurv, Her-sea and mute» �elling no higher
than last Sente mbe r and traveUng horse
nuvers not 80 numerous. Wheat not Injured
by t.he tce. Plenty of 1'c\..,u (or stock. Hens
beginning to lay. Corn (i(ic; kaflr s i c: eggs
16c; crenm aOe,-H. 1." Ferris, Feb. 28.
U ..miltnn Cnullty-Wenther very good this

month but ground gelling dry. .No farming
done yet. Quite a large acreage of oats
and barley will be Howell if weather concU
t lons a re fa vorable. All Htock doing well.
�r[nny co l ts a nd cu l ve« lost by abortion,
Large crop of plg•.-W. H. Brown. Feb. 26.
Norton County-Dry, cleu r weather. Wheat

Is rutr-. It dirt not m a k e much growth
la at full. Ire r-mer-s sold about two
t h l r d s of l est crop of corn, A bout 10 per
cent of lhe 0)(1 wheat In the farmera' handa.
)ilany new hlrmer!'! coming In and getting
good farms ut low J)rtces.-Sam Teaford.
Feb. 211,

Lyon Cnunty-Very good wea ther the last
three weekM and I'oad" in god condition.
Several fieluM too wet to plow, Plenty ot
J'ough feed In the country, Most ot. the
wheut field!,; In goo(l c.'onrlttlon. Several
fields ploweu and ready for �pring crops.
Stock In good condition. Few sales.-E. H.
Grlftlth. Feb. 26.

Obaubnulua Counb'-"\\'enther very warm
sinl'e February 10. F'al'mers getting ready
to HOW oatH, Fruit prmspectH still good. A
good many public sales and stock gener
ally lJrlnglng good price.. Good milk cow.
trom $60 to $80; hog. ,8; corn 60c; hen.
11c; potatoes $1.60; apples $2; eggs 20c.-
H. B. Fairley, Feb. 25. .

Sheridan County-Fine weather. .some
spring work being done. Wheat came thru
the winter In good "hape. A large barley
crop will be Bowed and R larger acreage
or corn than tn any previous year. Cattle
and horses high. Not many Hales. Some
land changing hand. at advanced prices.
Hogs $6.i5.-R. E. Patterson, Feb. 24;
Sumner CountY-Wheat Is getting green.

Most ot the farmers preparing ground tor
oat8 nnd' Home are seeding. Some of the
cattle feeders tilling silos the second time.
Some hor8es dying with blind staggers.
Wheat $1,04; oats 50c: corn 65c; potatoes
$1.30; eggs 16e; hens 11c; buttertat 30c;
hogs $7.75.-E. L, Stocking. Feb. 25.

.

Thomos County-Very nice weather all
th,·u Februar)". Spring sowing haH begun.
Quite a large acr£'age of barley being sown,
Wheat Is beginning to green up and make
some paRture. Some cattle dy·lng on stall,
fields. Elevators tull ot wheat. There seems
to be a genera) car shortage. Wheat $1;
corn 55c; barley 55e; butterfat 27c; egg.
15c; hog. ;i.50.-C. C. Cole, Fe·b. 26.

Cloud County-Frost nearly all out of the
grOllnd ancl the wheat Is starting In talrly
good condition. Some corn to husk and
shell yet. Plenty or feed and hay. No
.Ickne.. among .tock and they are doing
well. A good many public sales and most
ot the stock s�lIlng ralrly well except young
horses. Some Incubators Het but eggs are
declining In price. Corn 58c to 60c; pota
toe" $1.30; oats 60c.-W. H. Plumly, Feb. 26.

Pawnee CountY-Farmero busy preparing
ground for oats and about the uAual acrea&e
will be sowed. The laHt tew warm day.
have made the wheat green up again. ProR
pect. good for a wheat crop. Stock doing
nicely. Th�re will be a "Urp1U8 or rough
feed. Not much grain going to market.
Wh@at $1; shelled corn 59c; ear corn 45c;
kaflr 430; eggs 16e; butterfat 31c; hens
10c; turkeys 10c and 12c.-C. Fl. Chester
man. Feb. 26.

OKI.t\}lOiUA,.

Ole\'elnnd County-Two weel(s of warm
weather have given the farmers a chance
to work. Oat!"! seeding In progress and a

(Continued on Page 40.)
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The Famous

1M�S:"L,oK

.":" ....

Think of it - a genuine "Tung
Lok" - the best silo in the world
for only $99.00,
There is no reason now why a

"Tung-Lok " should not be on

every farm. Every silo owner
who owns or has examined a

"Tung-Lok" frankly admits it is
the world's best.

Durability-price-cost of con
struction, all considered, the
"Tung-Lok" is in a class by Itself.

No Boops. NoGuyWires.
- -------

Remember you have no troublesome
Hoopeor Guy Wires on the "Tung-Lok."
Wat or dry - cold or hot - wind or. calm,
full or empty, the "Tung-Lok" .tands. It
can't blow down - It cannot come apart,
becaUH the "Tung-Lok" sty Ie ot construc
tion I. lOCientitically correct. Sections laid
horizontally, each aectlon tollli'Ued and
iII'l'OOVed so that all tit perfectly and Inter
lockl.... making a rigid wall. No .calfold
Ins or expert b elp needed to erect - yOU
.ave e60more right there.

Free Book
Write tor Free Book and full Information,

tOlretber wIth .peelal proposition to pro
_Ive fannen OIl Tulllr-Lok Siloe,Tank.
aDd Grain Bin••

TmIg·lok SUO and Tuk Co.
304 "Ierstale Bulldlau.
...._C..:Y.Mo"

Don't Experiment!

THOUSANDS and ten. of tMaaand. of
owner. hue proud thet there i. no
ailo 10 ..tid.dory u the

JN�'�
Read what they have writ.
ten. Get our Free BooIu.

Writ. 1"., ,..... Cab", ......,
..'_I...... AIIdr....._t ollice,

�:�oo..571��:"-;::�..

57'............ 571� 57'J.heB�aw..

Into a trunk,doft cellar, upstairs,
Into the next room or anywhere, desIred; ImItate Doll', Cat, Bird,Squirrel, lDdi.n, eta. You ean rool ana

,

... putit_:rourfriendaand
.t beve a lot; OUDD. The

��y I.!!!!!!!��i�t!I:I1lII!1II1111.'Y; �n�":�o"t I.: :�eDD1��y
�l:uo:d�lJ.�:�d :,.:
l£mp,ete 1D�c!Uon. andt_a ..

ormatlOllllbOutVeatnluquUlIP
IDJotb.rwltb bl_,,24__.book
Of noveltle..-.II forlOe.
..OC.....LL ..DVEL'IY co...'_"2a:�."Itt'.-
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GoodFarming for
Rapid Pr()8ress is Being Made in the

Country Near ,Emporia

yon

B7 F. B. Nichols. Field Editor

EXOELLENT progress is being ob
tained in establishing a better type
of agriculture in Lyon county.
There is a growth in the interest

of crop rotation, a considerable increase
in the acreage of .legumes, and a mater
ial development'with livestock, especi
ally dairying. Remarkable advancement
has been made in horse breeding; a

company of 12 farmers neal' Emporiu
owns Isola, a Percheron' stallion that
took the grand championship last fall at
tbe Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson.
Great progress has been made in co

operation, of' which the co-operative
marketing of eggs bas been the feature.
A great deal of this encouragiJtg agrl
cultural progI1ess has been due to ,tho
excellent' work of, the Lyon County
Farm bureau, of which H. L. Popenoe of
Emporia is the agent.
Th'e membership 01 this bureau bas

been increased rapidly since Mr. Popenoe
started his work in the county about
two years, ago; it now has an enrollment
of 263 farmers. The county commis
sioners recently appropriated $1,jWO for
the work, 'which is more' than the mini
mum required by law. The alfalfa acre

age has been increased to about 26,000
acres, and there ane several thousand
acres of clover. This. includes about
2,000 acres of Sweet clover, one farmer
having a- 160-acre field of this crop. To
aid in growing the legumes a consider
able use has been made of ground lime
'stone, in the eastern part of the county.
This, has been shipped in. but one com

munity _is .!lxpecting to buy 1.\. portable
pulver, to crush the limestone ledges on
the farms where this material is needed.
·There has been an encoliraging develop
ment with silage, there-now being about
275 silos in the county, which will be
greatly increased this year.
One of the main aims of Mr. Popenoe

in his work in Lyon county has been to
encourage the more general use of the

fundamentally sound methods of farm
ing worked out by the leading farmers
there. The principal ideal for a fnrming
system in Lyon county is one based on

. Ilvestoek and a good crop rotation. Of
course there is some development with
special lines of Janning; for example
R. V. Dyer of Admire has a 110-acre
apple' orchard which has produced most

,

excellent 'results. He uses the box pack,
has a cider plant ,to take care of the

windfalls, and a motor truck to haul
tl\e fruit to market. There are other
good orchards in the, county also. The
principal pitH of the county, however, is
used for general farming, and on this
land the men who are handling livestock
properly are- making the most money.
Considerable progress hits been made

in the co-operative crops work on dif
ferent farms in the county. This work
has shown definitely the many import
ant facts in regard to the adaptations
of the different varieties to the soils of
the county. Especially has it shown
that the sorghums have n big place there.
largely on the poorer upland soils. Kan
SIlS Orange sorghum has done especially
well as a silage erop, and it is being
used quite generally for this ,)lurpo�e,
The acreage of kafir has been increasing
also. Several varieties of corn are be
ing grown, of which the leading ones are
the Kansas Sunflower lind Commercial
White, the Pride of Saline for the
uplands.
In using these crops in feeding, it has The eggs are delivered to tOWl1 Itt least

can be formed to aid in this.
Most of the dairy farmers
are watching the progress
of the other successful test
ing associations, such as -the
one in Dickinson county for
example, with great i11-_
terest.
Great efficiency has been

obtained in the marketing
pf eggs. There now are

about 100 members in the
egg circles in this county,
and they are getting a high-'
er price for their egg:! than
would he possible if they used the old
methods. Every member has alctter and
number, which is stamped on every egg,
so it can be traced back to the farm
where it originated if there is any com

plaint from the buyer. The eggs are

gathered on these farms twice a day in
very cold and very warm weather, and
once a day at other times. The roosters
are taken from the flocks before June 1.

Hllttle lUeKlnley of Lyon Count·)'1 She T.HJk Flrllt
In fhe Stllte Domelltlc Art COllteMt.

Hllrvelltlng Apple" In the Orclillrd O..med by R. V. Ryer, North of Emporlll
Th ... Fruit 18 Boxed, and Sold to Il Quality Trade.

been shown that excellent profits are

being made by the dairy farmers. There
has been a rapid growth in the interest
in dairying since Mr. Popenoe has been
in the, county, which has been a move

ment which he has made every effort to
encourage. On most of the leading farms
a considerable effort has been made in
grading up the herds, and it is believed
that ill time a cow testing association

twice a week, where they are sorted and
packed at the office of the association.
This office is in Emporia, and it is in

charge of Mrs. Spencer Griffith. About
% cent a dozen above the market price
is paid for the eggs at the time they are

.deltvered, and then aftet the returns
are received a further dividend is paid,
which will amount to 1/2 or 1 cent a

dozen. The eggs are shipped mostly to
a special trade in Kansas Oity. Some
effort was made with parcel post mar

keting direct to the homes in that city,
but it was not especially successful.
What the net result of this system of

marketing produces is that the farmers
,get from 1% to 2 cents a dozen more

than the ordinary market price for their
eggs. To 'get this it is necessary to
gather the eggs promptly and to stamp
them with the farm number, and to de
liver' them twice IL week. The plan' of
course is much more profitable than the
ordinary marketing systems. It is quite
likely'that still larger profits will be
obtained -in the future from this co

operative egg marketing, after the as
sociation has had time for a greater
growth.
The Lyon County Percheron Breed

ers' association also is a remarkable or

ganization, .which has done a great deal
to raise the standard of the horses

.

of

that section. Joe Armstrong of Emporia
is president.. Isola, the stallion, is taken
from farm to farm of the members of
the association during the breeding sea

son. Mares not belonging to members
of the association are .bred, the fee be
ing $20. If the community around Em
poria continues the excellent work in
horse breeding which it is now doing
it will become n, leading Percberon
cen tel' for the state.
Wliile this excellent work has been

dono by the old farmer. of Lyon
county, the younger folks also have been
mak iug progrcss. Especially good work
hus been- done by the boys' and girls'
clubs; there were 185 members enrolled
in these last year. Contests with prizes
for rewards will be hold this year with
corn, . poultry, gardening, canning and
sewing. Special effort a.lso will be made
with the pig clubs, which will be divided
into contests with sows and litters and
with single pigs.
These contests have. done a great deal

n.mong the young people of Lyon county
to increase the interest ill country life.
'When their interest is aroused in some

. form of 1110re efficient production, as it
has been in this work, they are led to see
the opportunities of-rural life in a way
they never appreciated before. This is
well realized by the members of the
county bureau and Mr. Popenoe, and

-

even more effort will be made along
this line in the future.
The work of the county bureau in

cludes many lines. The agricultural
short course and rural life conference,
which was held at Emporia the third
week in February in co-operation with
the Kansas State Normal and the Kan
sas State Agricultural college, is a gow!
example. In this five days' short course
an effort was made to bring out the
fundamentals of a better agriculture as

applied to the conditions in that county.
A big ideal of a better agricul ture is

being firmly established alllong the
farmers of Lyon county. They have had
an opportunity to see its advantages in
the progress that has been made so far.
This progress includes many things, of
which the more important are to in
crease production with all lines, and to
get quality, which will make II. higher
price I?ossible. Then by co-operatve
lIIarketmg and work the higher prices
can be obtained, which are not possible
by Individual dealing. Far and away
more important than any of this, how
ever, is. the establishing of a more satis
factory rural Ii fe, a life that will con
tain the maximum of real contentment.
The, farmers of Lyon county are leading
among the good counties of the state. in
founding a satisfactory agriculture. 'The
farm bureau bas won.

'
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Passing Cornmerrt-e-e- T. A. McNeal
murder are an unjust infringement on your inalienable rights,

.

And still the hat rolls on. Intent on the pur uiil
you come near being run down by a street cal' and
to add to your wrath and general discomfort youoverhear some one say, "Why doesn't the fut old fool
hire a boy for a nickel to chase his hat for him?"
In a calmer moment you would know that this

really was good advice, but now you are hot and
determined, You feel that you would not permit a
boy to chase the hat for nothing.
And still the hat rolls on-:- At the end of six

blocks jt gets caught on a branch which the same
Infernal March wind has torn from a tree and
dropped into the street. You .get your hal; but it
is so mussed up and generally disreputable in ap-·
pea ranee that you are ashamed to put it on. You
can't walk up the street carrying a mashed and
soiled hat so you dodge into the corner grocery to
clean it up a bit and press it into shape. When
you get a chance to examine it you discover that;
the automobile tore the top- of the' derby from the
rim and cut two rents in the crown, and that the
hq.t you have chased for six bloeks will never befir to wear again.
And you again remark, "Drat March and the March

wind and also double drat, the fool who wrote
"Spring, the beautiful spring."

Spring
This is supposed to be spring, the beautiful spring.So far as Murch is concerned the latter part of

tha t is, generally speaking, a lie.
Again speaking generally, for in my life I have

seen one or two exceptions, Murch is the ornel'iest
month of the entire twelve. Lured by the seductive
name "spring," the householder concludes that he
will not need to buy any more coal and, deceived
by a few warm qays, he puts on his lighter under
wear and goes down town without an overcoat. In
the morning the sun is sliining, and the fool robins
.!ire starting to build their nests and raise their
families.
By noon the weather is so warm that the man

asks what is the physical condition of his last sum
mer's straw hat and proceeds gaily to the office clad
in his lightweight suit. Before night the wind whi\lsto the north and the mercury drops 25 degrees m

q_0 minutes and both the man's ears are frosted
before he can get to the shelter. of his own dom
icile. The weather man announces that the indica
tions are for fail' and warmer; the next day youhave to get your winter overcoat 'out of soak and
buy another load of coal.
In March when the wind isn't blowing from one

direction it is blowin� from another, and it is no
uncommon thing for It to blow from all points of
the compass-at the same time-within 24 hours,
and be well started on the second round before the
opening of the new day.
In the spring, gentle spring of March the pedestrian has either to pull his hat down until his

ears
_ stand out from his head at right angles or,

forgetting his dignity and his religion, he must
chase it down the street while he clogs his systemwith unuttered profanity.
The March wind is sly, devilish; a mocking fiend.

It will snatch. the hat from your head, roll it along,the street, carefully selecting any mud puddles on the
way and then let your tile settle down and wait
for you to come along. JU8t as you are ready to
grab it the wind, with a. howl of demoniacal laugh-.
ter, will catch the hat and Bend it on down the
street at the rate of 'SO miles an hour. You begin
to perspire and puff. You have neglected VmD&aticexercise, and sprinting is not in your line, You
have, perhaps, accumulated an excess of bay wiD
dow and also of adipose tissue. You are aware that
you are not a graceful figure as you do the mara
thon act and, to make the matter worse, you get DO

symp&tl\y from the interested but unfeeling crowd
of onlookers.
Nothing pleases a crowd more than to see a fat

man chase his hat on a March 'day unless it is to see
two or more fat men chasing their hats -at the same
time. Instead of helping to stop your hat the
chances are that the crowd will greet your progress
with loud, rude laughter and cries of "Go to it
baldy, if you don't fall down or lose your wind
you may catch it yet." They will even offer to
take a sporting chanee, say 1 to 3 that you will not
faU before you go a half a block. Finally you get
close to the hat again. It seems to be resting as
quictly as if it was nailed down, but you know
from sad experience that it isn't. You think that

.

you will be foxy and slip up on the hat quietly
when the wind isn't noticing, Just as you stoop
down to seize it the wind does two things to you.
It playfully blows your coattails over your head
and at the same time picks the hat from under your
fingers and sends it rolling on down the street as
fast as a blooded Hambletonian could trot. r

It is very embarrassing .for your coattails to blow
over your head. It is also embarrassing to go chas
ing bareheaded and baldheaded down the. middle
of the street while the crowd greets your progresswith hoots and howls.
By this time., you are sweating at every pore.Your morals, so, far as your language and thoughts

are concerned, deteriorate with great rapidity. The
recording angel is kept. busy rubbing out what credit
marks you had been accumulating through several
montqs of exemplary behavior' and even temper.You had flattered yourself by believing that yon
were a person of really angelic temperament but atthe end of the second block you know that youhave hell in your neck, and �hat is m�re, yO\�...don'tcare. Yqu wish you had more so tliat, you could
properly express your real feelings. ,

At thil\ point a careless automobile driver runs
over your bat and musses' it up in a way that is
lihamdul. You begin tOI feel that the laws against

aggregate weight of ammunition as was shot awayby both the North and South during a·ny one yearof the Civil War. It was comparatively easier dur
ing the Revolution to bring an army with such
equipment as then existed across the Atlantic and
land it on our shores than it would be-to do it now.
All that was necessary then was to put t;he men
armed with light guns on sailing ships which could
sail in shallow watery-and .therefore get near the
land at almost any place. The men could take
their own guns and even their cannon on row boats
and land them, and

'

they were ready for action, ...

That cannot be' done now. 'Vast transports capableof 'carrying monster �ns and vast weight of ammunition must be provided, These transports cannot
get neat the land except in deep water harbors. �hecumbersome guns and munitions cannot be 'put on
small boats and landed anywhere along the shore.
Every transport must be convoyed by warships.Nothing is more helpless than an unguarded trans-
port.

.

The campaign in the Dardanelles demonstrated the
superiority of land batteries over the best of war
ships so that the 'landing of the �ransports even
When convoyed by warsbtps would be practieaDyimpossible. .

.

Such things as eleetrically connected mines were
unknown 50 �ears ago, and the difficulties from
tbat source were still in the future. In every 'way,streaking comparatively, the diffieuUies of transporting and landing a hostile force are greater now than
they ever were. .

Victor has mixed with ,t;he war-mad ,people of
Europe and trailed Bound after the war·mad
'Roosevelt in this cou!1try until he.has become more
or less foolish. .

*.�s There No Hope?
The other day on the floor of congress a member

of t1le houae from Illinois, delivered himself of ..

speech in favor of vast milita-ry preparedness, in ·the
i:Ourae. of which he said: )

We stand face to face with abnor.mal conditions.A spirIt ot W'a-r and c8:-rnage a'tld death 1IOS8eueathe world, Those ot' us who dreamed ot world
peace and the disarmament ot nations during thecalm that preceded the storm were rudely' aw:ak·ened a ·year II.nd a halt ago to a reaUzation that
wa.r .. aProlnted. and constitutes a part or the
ec:onomy'o nature, designed a.nd Intended. Human
nature Ie 80 conatttuted, Indl'vldually and collectIvely, that war Is Inevitable. _The reason wh,. 1a
not a pertinent Inquiry; It i1I enough for us toknow that It Ie true. and knowing this. tt Is our
duty to ourselves and to posterity to prepare our
country against attack. that we may hand downto future generations unimpaired the tnatltutionsestablished by our fathers which W8 tn our dayand time enjoy In all their integrity.
If that is true then the world is in a hopelesscondition indeed. If the congressman 'is correct then

WBr1\ will not only continue but become more and
more destructive. and inhuman as deadly inventions
increase until thl! human race will destroy itself and
the world wlll become an uninhabited wilderness.
The' present war has developed means of slaughterunparalleled in the history of the human race, andwithin the next few years in all probability, means

of destruction' will be devised which will make even
the great guns of the present seem almost barmless
in comparison. The possibilities of electricity B.11C
only beginning to be understood by scientists.
Already inventions are hinted at which, when perfected, will cause- the destruction' of all .human life
within a radius of 50 .miles or more.

Airships, generally, have destroyed the'lh:es onlyof women and children and noncombatants in the
. present w.ar but the Jl,irship as a war vessel is only
m its infancy. Within ten years airships carrying
many tons of 'deadly explosives and able to, flywith almost incredible speed will be built. They
will be so protected that they will be almost invul·
nerable to II.ny shells fired from the ground, and as
they will fly uaually at night they will be 'hit only
by chance at best. These great ail'ships will_be abl!!
to destroy cities and make battleships of liWe va:lue
either for offense or defense. '

Dul'ing the pl'esent war the loea of life has reached
well up into the mUlions; with the improved metb
ods of destruction tens of million..' would' be de-

�troYed within a month.
If, then, war is ineVitable and C!OJl8titutes a partf tbe economy of na� nature intends the de'

struction of .the ihuman race., Civiliza:tion is aghast·ly failure and the teachings of Clrllist al'e a mockery.
If this congre�sman is correct Christian churches

ADd Victor, Also
Our redheaded excongressman, Victor MurdoCk, hasreturned from a visit to Europe. . .He reports some

news which is important if true. First, he says that
we bave no friends in Europe. One side hates us be
cause it thinks we have done too much for the
other side, and the other side hates us because we
have not done' enough. ,

I am of the opinion that this report is very much
exagerated; bu� even if it is' true at present it illnot; pa.rtieula.r1y strange or alarming. The publicmind in Europe right now il! abnormal. Temporaeyinsanity is prevalent among the nations. The peopleof these nations cannot think straight under. pres. .

ent conditions, b,ut with the coming· of peace t;hq ,

will become gradually sane again.
.

With the return of sanity the (eeling of enmity, if8Ilch a feeling exists, will die out and moat of the
nations will realize that it was the intent of this
government to deal as fairly with both sides in the
tremendous, world-rocking conflict as was' possibleunder the circumatances.
But the statement concerning the feeling in Eur

ope toward us was not the most important news
Victor brought home. He' seems to be firmly eon-

.

vinced that as soon as this war is over some one of
·the contending powers will proceed immediately to .

attack the United States, altho in the course of th&=
same interview he declares that both sides at the
close of the present war will be financially ezhauat
ed; in other words about bankrupt. In this statc
of fiJ)anci&l and almost physical exhaustion Victor
would have us be1ieve that some one of these nations
will immediately begin bunting for .trouble with us,and without any reasonable pretext will send over
an army of invasion.
Evidently onr 'redheaded statesman has been in

fected with the germ of insanity while in Europe.Irwin Cobb, who has visited Europe twice since
the war began and at one time came near being'shot by' the Germans as a suspected character if
not an outright spy, frankly acknowledges that he
became more or lees "nutty" himself while in the
war zone. He says this abnormal condition of mind

. prevails among the people of all the warrlng nations,and that it is almost Imposslble to get into -that at·
mosphere. without becoming infected. I think, this
is the trouble with Victor Murdock. If he had
stayed in Europe anotber month the squirrels would.

have been after him. Nothing is more preposterousthan this talk about an invasion. This country
never was in such little danger of foreign invasion
as it is right now, and as ,it, will be in ",ben this
war is over. It is common to sa)' that the ocell.n
is 'no longer tbe barrier to invasion which it used
to be. The fact is that it is a greater. barrier than
it ever was for the reason that modem warfare calls
for tbe transporting of guns and munitions that are
of vastly greater weight even in proportion to. the
size of the ships tban the guns of a hundred years'ago or 50 years ago or even 25 years ago.
I bave no

.

doubt that during the last two,weeks
the Germans have shot away nearly as gfeat an
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should be destroyed: or utilized for some other pur
]'ose. If he is right the law of the· jungle ill right
lind the brutal cave man should be honored as the
proper type after which humanity should pattern.
But the congressman is wrong. His statement

refutes itSelf by its own absurdity. It is as cruel
It lie as ever was uttered, The wonder is that
any man who honestly promulgates such, a fallacyshould have been elevated to a seat in congress.

The Government·s,.Dut7.
For the last three or four 'years a great deal of

lurid language has heen omitted by supposed states
men and others concerning the duty of the govern
merit to protect the rights of its citizens in foreigneountrles. Most of. the indignation displayed bythese orators has been roused by the outrages said
to have been practiced upon American citizens in
Mexico. It i� a "burning shame" and to the "ever
lasting disgrace" of our government, say these fer
vid declaimers, that the rights of citizens of the
United States have not been properly safeguarded in
Mexico.
This kind of talk culminated- the other day' in

a demand for information from the State Department as to the number of citizens murdered in
Mexico since the war began, six years ago, in that
country. The report has been received. The State
Department reports that within the last three years,
so far as. the department has information" 76 cib·
zens of this country have been murdered in Mexico,and that during the previous three years 46 eituena
of, the United States were murdered.
Now no right thinking person is .lacking in the

deepest r.egret that these citizens of this country lost
their lives. Furthermore almost everyone will admit,
that it is the dutf of a government to protect itscitizens so far as IS possible, no matter where they
may be. If, as a matter of fact, this governmenthas not given its citizens in foreign countries as
much protection as was possible, consistent with
the general welfare, then the government has failed
to do its duty. But is not the government under as
great obligation to protect the rights of its citizens
at home as in foreign countries Y It would seem, In
deed, that it is under .rather more obligations to
protect the citizen at home than abroad. •

'

During three years, according to the report provided by the State Department, 76 citizens of this
country ventured into the war zone of Mexico where
there really is no responsible government. They
were murdered.
During the first ten months .and 15 days of 1915

78 eitjzens of the United States, or at any 'rate
most of them were citizens of the United States,
were lynched. They were charged with various
offenses" of which they _mayor may, not have been
guilty, but whether, guilty or innocent they were
entitled, under our law, to a fair trial before an

unprejudiced jnry. In more than half the cases the
crimes charged, even if the persons lynched were
guilty, were not punishable by death under the law.
It seems,· then, that two more men have been
lynched in the United States in a little more than
ten months than were killed in three years in
Mexico, All of these except one were lynched in
the Southern states.

,

However, there has been no indication so far as
I have seen of any of these indignant gentlemen
rending their undergarments and frothing at the
mouth because these 78-citizens have been denied the
rights guaranteed to them by the Constitution. The
78 were murdered by mobs, but no effort will be
made to punish the murderers, Not a political oratorwill lift his voice in the United States Senate or in
the House of Representatives to demand .that some
action be taken to punish the mobs that committed
these murders.
Solomon said that the eyes of the fool are in

the ends of the earth. Our statesmen seem to be
able to see -wrongs inflicted on United States citi
zens abroad but either they do not see or they are
too cowardly to mention the wrongs done to Amer
kRI� citizrDs at home. Their eyes, like the eyes of
the fool are in tl:.e ends of the earth.

1

Fearful Slaughter.
This is written while there is waging near .theFrench town of Verdun, perhaps the most desperate and bloody battle of the present war. The

Germans 'are hurling a rain of shells on the French
trenches greater and more destructive perhaps than
ever was seen before in the history of the world.The terrific bombardment is being followed by in
funtry charges on a scale never before witnessed in
warfare. The first line of French trenches has been
destrpyed and the/French' line driven back, perhaps .

�hree or four miles. The German advance, however,IS heing made at terrific cost of lives and ammunition
and it may fail finally as did. the great French at
tempt of last. September to break thru the Ger.man line. The French declare that the assault already�as cost the Germans 150,000 men. This probably18 an over-eatimate, but it is certain that the slaugh-ter has been ter.rific. .

.

It is said that this drive .has been ordered by the
'Ger!Dan emperor himself. He is, present at the battlefield of Verdun. It seems tbat whenever the
emperor comes to the front in person he orders an

�dvance to be !Lttempted no matter at. what cost 9fIfe: II. reports are to be believed nothing has been
omitted on the part of the. Gel'man military staff
�tO make this drive a success if it ·is possible to make1 a success. A vast army of veterans has been Beleeted. The great railroltd sy@tem df Germany has

,/
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been enlarged in order to rush men, munitions 'and
provisions to the front. Without doubt the army
attacking the trenches and fortifications of Verdun
is the best equipped army the world has ever seen,
and is made up of as deterniined fighters as ever
wcnt into it battle.
Frontal a'ttacks on strongly fortified places rarely

are successful unless made with overwhelming num
bers. In the present case there cannot be a very
great disparity in numbers between the Germans
and the French defending themselves behind well
nigh impregnable fortifications. It is not now, as
it was 'when the German guns battered down the
fortifications-of the Belgian cities. The French have
learned since then, and have anticipated the bring'ng up of the heaviest-guns. No gun is so powerfulthat a fortification cannot be built that will with
stand it.
It is evident that the present drive is to be the'

supreme effort of Germany to break thru the French
defense and if possible renew the advance toward
Paris which failed in the fall of 11),14. It seems to
me that it is likely to have a tremendous cffect on
the final outcome of the war, If, after the awful
saerifiee of men and ammunition, the Germans
should fail finally to capture Verdun and break
the French lines of defense it is not unlikely that
the German people would feel so discouraged that
they would be willing to consider terms of peacemuch more favorable to the allies than they are
now willing to consider. On the other hand if theydo succeed in breaking thru the French line, while
it- will give them renewed courage it is not likelythat the allies will be. any more ready to consider
terms of peace favorable to the central powers 'than
they are now. So, in any event, it is likely that
the present awful slaughter will be a. useless sac
rifice.

. In this connection the question is being asked
frequently': What are the British troops doing?Why is it that they do not come to the aid of the
French Y Of course one so far as this from the
actual fighting line has little idea of what reallyis going on there. It may be that the British troops
are doing as well as could reasonably be expected,but they are not getting much credit from the specta tors.

.."

Senator Gore�sResolution
In the light of his recent explanation it is diffi

cult to understand �ust what Senator Gore of Okla
homa meant by hIS resolution introduced in the
United States Senate last week. The general publichad been led to suppose from the hubbub that was
made about it that the resolution was intended ab·
solutely to prevent citizens of the United States from
taking passage in vessele belonging to anyone of the
belligerent nutlona if such vessels carried any arms.
Senator Gore, however, hastens to explain that his
resolution didn't mean to do that at all. He saysthat it does not deny the right of citizens of the
United States to take passage on merchant shipscarrying arms, but'was intended simply to warn
them not to do it.

.

If that is all the resolution meant then it would
occur to the average individual that it didn't really
mean much of anytlring. So far as that is con
cerned every human being of ordinary intelligence.

must understand when he gets on a British, French,Italian or Russian merchant ship, armed or unarmed,that he is taking considerable risk, and it occurs to
me that he ought to have, sense enough to keep off

. such boats unless there is an absolute necessity for
his taking passage on them. It does not need jLnyresolution of warning from congress to tell the
passenger the risks he is taking.
But if this is all the-Gore resolution means then

it amount's to nothing so far as settling the diffi
'culty between this country and Germany. If the
citizen of. the United States has a right to take
passage on one of these ships with the consent of
this government then it would seem that this government would be required to protect him so Jar as
it is able to do it. Personally, I think that citizens
of the United States should not take passage on
ships where they not only know they are incurringgreat danger to themselves but are. putting them
selves in a position which Ul&y involve their government in trouble. It is difficult to see, however,how the President can change his position without
conceding everything for which Germany has con
tended.

Keep Your Heads
This is a. most trying time. Men who mean well,who want to do the right thing for themselves, their

neighbors and their country, are more troubled than
they ever have been before, perhaps, to know justwhat is the right thing to do. A �reat many are los
ing their bearings. Things which seemed right to
them heretofore they are now in doubt about.
We have existed for more than a hundred yearsas a nation, and most of that time with almost no

army ana very little navy, and we have prosperedand kept peace with other nations. People had come
to think that this policy of peace and general goodwill was right as a matter of course, but they have
been told so many times and so vehemently duringthe last two years that such a policy will not 'do
at all; that our only saf('ty lies in vast armies and
navies, that many of them are shaken in their be
liefs and almost are willing to own up that theyhave been mistaken. They do not want to figh.with anybody, and cannot see why anybody wants
to fight Winl us, but t�ey have been talked to so

5

much and they have read so much coming from
supposedly wise statesmen that they are almost be
ginning to think we are in grave danger of attack.
It is a time to keep our heads, and that is especially. true of the great middle class which tills the

lands, the men who do the ordinary business of
the country; just such men for instance as make upthc bulk of the Farmers Mail and Breeze family.These men are patriotic citizens. They love our
country and its institutions and the opportunities itaffords them and their children. They would. if
necessary, fight for it but they cannot see why that
is necessary, and they are right.

-

If ever there was any doubt concerning tile wick
edness and the futility of war this great struggle has
settled the doubt. Whether Germany wins or the
allies win, the people of Europe must lose unless
the war brings different results than any of the
rulers intended or expected. Nothing is gained for
them if the governments are preserved in the eon-

. dition they have been. The only chance for.. gain to
them is that the governments 'they fought for, thatis most of the governments, may 'be changed entire
ly and a greater degree of liberty and opportunity'be obtained 'for the masses of the people on account
of· the change. They, were called out to fight to
save their governments as they- were told, but the
only valid hope they have is that after the war the
governments they have fought to save may he so
changed that they will not seem to be. the same
governments at all.
In the meantime for us to follow in the course

they have heretofore followed will be, it, seems to
me, the supremest folly.

Let Vs Help Them
Instead of spending a half billion or a billion

dollars a year in preparing to fight these battered
and bleeding nations I believe that it would be the
part of wisdom if we were to say to all of them,"You have fought and bled your people white. Your
lands are despoiled. Your homes are ruined. Let
us .help you. We will, for the next ten years, .if
necessary, appropriate 200 million dollars a year tobe lent to you without interest to be used under
the direction of your most capable citizens in build
ing up the waste places; in restorin� your shattered
homes; in building asylums for tne widows and
cripples made by war. We will do this instead of
appropriating a half billion dollars a year in mak
ing ready for war. We ask no profit from you, All
we ask is friendship, and your help in preventingthe recurrence of this calamity."
I believe that it would be the best investment we

ever made. I believe that we would reap dividends
of good will which would outweigh in real value
any money dividends to be -gathered by moneylenders.
I presume this will not be dOIlO. In fact I pre

sume it would be regarded as utterly impracticableand visionary by the business men of the country,who can appreciate profits only when they come in
the way of money or checks.

The Rights olf B
A rents farm land from B which Is planted In

cane and kaflr. B Is to receive the roughness left
In the field according to written contract" Later
B lets A cut the fodder and deliver it on the same
terms as applied to grain. A cuts all he thinks
worth cutting and tells B he Is through with the
field. B has witnesses to this statement. There'
is. however. too much grain left In the field safe
ly to turn cattle on it and B proceeds to cut It .

A objects but B cuts 'th e remainder of the headsof grain and takes them home. Can A collect the
price of his share of seed? Also if A starts suit
against B, does he have to put up bond for costsif demanded by E?

, READER.
On your statement of the ease I am of the opinionthat A has no cause of aotion against B.
B cannot compel A to put up .cost bond. A could

deposit $15 to cover probable costs or he mightfile a poverty affidavit if he has no exempt prop
erty and begin the suit without either cash or bond.

Another Rental Difficult7
I am llvlng on a farm of 320 acres which I

rented tor $450 cash a year. The owner reserves
nothing. There is alfalta on the farm. The owner
Is trying to put me off the farm because I pastured the alfalfa. He says the pasturing dam
aged the alfalfa. I have had it examined by several persons who say that the alfalfa Is not dam
aged. but rather benefited If anything. My con
tract entitled me to the use of the farm for four
years. Has the landlord the rfgh t to put me otf
under such a contract? SUBSCRIBER.
Esbon, Kan.
Under your statement he has not.

Printing Ballots.
What action or ruling has the supreme court. passed on the fixing of the price prescribed bylaw tor printing the primary and general election

ballots? Can the printing be let for any amount
below what the law specifies? H. M. COE.
Yates Center, Kansas.
The supreme court has not passed on the question.The law seems <to be mandatory in regard to the

price, but I know that in some cases the printinglias been let to the lowest responsible bidder at con:
siderably below the price fixed by statute.

Teacher Can Cdllect
We hired a teacher for seven months. The

fourth month the board of health ordered the
school closed, on account of email-pox. Can the
teacher draw her pay for the time the school
was closed T SUBSCRIBER. ,

Morganville, KIln.
Yes.
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Saving the Nation by Mail
"What the Farmers ofH-ansas W'r'ote to Tom

McNeal About Preparedness

INA
recent Rue appeared two let

ten in favor of
ar.mo_t,

one from
Mr. Storm aDd one' by Mr. HOrDer.
Both are .troupy Dr ra,vor of pre

pared_ss. Neither of tl'tese gentlemeu
states what amouDt should be expended
t?' prepare against. mvuion � some for
eign power. li;. IS � policy to get
down to flgure& to learn just how belp- I was looking OVe'!' tire report' of the'
less we au. We are separated by th01l8- agricoltural and livestock products oj
ands of milH of oeean from the military Kansas for I1J15, amounting to' $3U,and _",al po,wen of' the worfd, a fad 301,430 and! $3>10,665,6431, �e&pecUve11; andwhich Ii"'" .... more proteetion ihaa a wondered haw many farme� and stoek
citizen soldiery cooJd do if we were ia raisers it took to produce tbis sum;
EUJope. We have expended 250 millioa how many acres it ta&k to produce' thesedoUara; 011 oar na."1. ud have. the eeeond: produets; and how mue)). the fa!'mM's and
lar.g,eat Oeet in �he lIJorld. stock raiseFlt netted from tbis sum.
In OctobeF 26 milliOll·doUan worth of I have not seen one farmer who haswar materialll was exported to the bel- made a profit ia 1915. We had II. goodligerent natiGu&. and the output haa wheat crop but. it cost us about $"4.25 ansince bet:a mcreased. Our resom� are

acre to put i"t to the machine, to saygreater thaD the reti01Uces of anY DII,(joa nothing about the ptowlng, the seeding,in Europe wilt be in 50 yean. If we and the cost of tlie seed, and we madecam sopplf the allies, wiih the necessities
very little profit.of war ·we are able to aupply ourselves I can't see wby tlie farmers' do notif we haYe to do it. wake up to the need of better roads.

The peate.t agitaWl'll for prepared- Tbey all want good roads bm it; stopsness are tlroee who wiD profit by $he there. I figure that it costs a farmer
manwaet1ll'e of- war goodL The mu- 15 cents a ton a mile to take his producenitioq JDantt.faetoJren, the steel bUBt, aDd to market. The roads should. I'm 80 that he
the eastern pr� are t!rying the loud- could do his hauling to market when he'
est for a lal'ge Inereaee, These have se- coold nat work in the field but tmder tlie
cured the aid of a prominent 'citizen in present road conditions he CIm' do noth
creating war scares. This same man irtg" in bad weather.. It is" also Impoaacted as the apostle of peace in the .set- sible for him to contract to deliver pro- Wbi'le' few persons would allow the extlement of' Russo-Japanese war, but bae. -duce daily if he liveS" any distll.ncre from pense of preparedness to be the decidinggone- war :r;nad since the war in Europe market. Every township spends from fact'or, in vi'ew of the fact that thOlISbegan. $5,000 to $12,000 a year on roads. These anda doubt �he need of sueft prepara-The Itrmy alone w:HI cost more than roads are' improved one year and the tion, it might not be a bad idea to note500 mi'lli0tl dollars' the- fiTst year and next year the work bas to be done aD the cost in money, without OOtlsidering300 million dolTars each sueeeedlng year. over again. Why not fix the roads to the' fact that the- Batiol{ as well as theThe valne of the wheat crop of the stay, if only one or two miles are fin- individual that carries iii gun is UkelyUnited S,tates in 1915 was 93D million ished in a year! H. E. Hansen. to get into trouble.
doflars. The cost ,of the army alone Independence, Kan. WIld would it cost the United 8tlrleswould amount .to more than half tire. '------ to have an army equal to or superior toentire value of the wheat crop. The

Why Not Protect The Farmer? jJi.at of G'ermanyt How many miles ofnavy . program' calls for another huge
, good roads wooJd this money build andincroRse and the J'ingo newspapers call mal·ntal·n.It is being demonstrated lIh.,t I am •it an abaolyt_e necressity. Some per- undone because I am to lose $200 on the What would it cost the United Gta�essons accept their arguments as facts and

cattle I have lately bought. A lleighbor to constI:uct a navy e9u�1 to or superIorbeHuve we are helpless and in danger of shipped three cars of cattle to market' �o . tha.1; of Gr�at. Brltam? H�w muchannillilatioll:
three weeks ago. His returns. show that IrrIgatIOn and dralDage would thl� moneyMany citizens do not I:eason and do lie was short $600 because the mallke. pay for? Myron GIlman.not reltlize that,. we have 'been preparmg droppe<t25' to 4&•.cents' a hlDldred poun� R. I, Leavenworth, Kan.a la.rger navy run anf other nation after he shipped. The flt:Ymer who un-.except" Great Britain. Duri.ng the, ten dertakes to 8hip his stock to ma.rket. isyears, prCC'eding the war in Europe we told the same thing the· Germans arespent 300 million dollars mare than Ger- telling Servia, tnat is, "Give tip or die." A 't tl t 'd t th ,,'many. '&ccording' to the testimony of ren lere wo Sl es 0 e ques.lon

Gcneral Nelson A. Miles oui- harbors and All tim shi'pp<ers we ever knew ·have of preparedness? As I see it Germany
seacoasts are sufficiently fortified. In gone dead broke. The farmer is not has b�en preparing- for this war for 45
30. yeavs we bave spent 17.6 million dol- protected in his shipment becaose when years, but preparing for a definite cam
lars ill seacoast. defenses. Our munition the packer dropped 40 cents on a hun" pargo, not for seU protection. In pre
faetoFies lliJ"e makiing 5 rpiHioJI cartrilges dred pounas it.was the sa!fIe. drop in alI plllring we shall go· a� it with! the idea.
It day and! can make 50,000 artilleJ1Y' t�e markets. at tjJe s�me time.. The Ser- of defending not conquel'i-ng. Mr. Wit
shells. It is plain tomfoolery to argue' vlans are In a hald place but what Bon's party took issue wi,tb yours on
that. we are. helpless and that some for- about. the farmer! No government �n imperiatism. Had not Germany been
eigll power could ove.rl'un us. Mr. Hor- earth I� concerned In the lea�t about thIS checked by the sbong fortresses of Liege
net sayil' that France, prepared because matte� yet all the ear.th. IS busy now and Namur Europ'e perhaps wOtl'ld be a
she teared invasioo. Yes; they all pre- preparlllg to spen.d � bIllion dollars f.or conqoered countl'y today. - England's
pared because they feared one lIJlother. preparedness to kIll IDnocent men,. whrle being prepared in naval circfes did not
Tile defense precaution led to the bloody these g�ouls rob the very men w�o �up- caus'e her to start a quarrel.
co.nflict. ply thel'r bread and meat. ThIS IS a We can whip Mexico' as rapidly as.' . free country-for the shark., iRis ma- men could be roshed across the country,We are nelt helplesB.. ,We . demon- chinery is. running evel'1. day in the year yet we surely do not seek a quarrel withstl'ated OlIr strength a few yea.rs ago and he is no" moleste. r" I·S his' busi.It • t te h to

• • ber. If ,all nations were as high minded.w en we were unror una enollg ness to
-

shave the farmer m· h·--"r-.3s t' th Id "'- db f d t f" ht S· Th h ttl f lUlU "" &;s we as lI;' na lOn, ete wou "'" no neee· ?rce· 0 Ig _. paID.
..

e a e' o· of mercantile transaetions daily. Thill f6r any army or navy. If all men were},tan,lla billY _.gM to convince anyone habit.of flee"cin� the farmer $2On on. iiitil ttl'll t h 1d ... as honest as you are, Mr. McNeal, Ia, we. are qm e a e 0 0 onr own. CM' of stock wit out a wotd of' warning ..ouIdlft. lock my doots or brand myI am ID- favor ef prepa�ednes&, and we . is· one of the thi.ngs that adds 20 per stock. If there were not a lot: o.f folks�re reasonably pr�ared right' now. There cent. to the cost of living. here who ouaM! not to be here KaDsasIS no reason to become alarmed. The
• •

""

common citizen is better off without "Will BGme kind-heaned economiSt could do away with jails and prisons.tbe' preparedness pmgram. He pays the p!ease, tell_,me why when the farmer: gets. We are prepB:red against such persons.
�ax-es and if need be be ..m do the fi.ght- hiS .eatite �tured IlD;d th� fat on nIcely, We can conime. them. If we could not
mg, bnt to squander our taxes on �m- be)8 poehed to one SIde with an offer of do that we would be forced to garrisen
plementil aF war beyond all reason is an 40 eents on the hundred deducted bam and guard our properly. ,

olftraae against which eYJery citizen that animalf "Why plaee· tile 10sil' uJM!n Of course we ean't put a nation inshould p'rotest. the larmel'! Should he not share lB' jail but we can prepare against it. IIf the huge sums that are to be used the sales to the con81llDer
<

as weD 11& spent five years in getting a higher edu-for defenS"ive preparation were used for the other feDow! cation. My father said that 'he was giv-needed interpal improvements it would Ana1ieJ, Mo. C?oorge W. Riley. ing me a chauce to get along easier
go It long W&'''' toward tbe betterment of than he did. I am prepared i,f I wish toonr roadl! Ilnd rivers.-Alm08t every lfear m..r....t tIae Best use it.the Mississippi and Ohio..Rivers do dam- I.earrr a good deal of insuI:ance on
age to' the extent of many million'8. If' Three of my brothet'!l came west and my ·buildings. I don't lbke the cost of it,these st1'eams could be fOl'ced to follow spent 'foor ·years u cow boys. They used but want to be prepared against loss byt!leir channels it wo�dd be of more bene- to tell how� when they came ,t,Q. �xter fire. We, prepare for death, for living,�It than all the dreadnaughts in ex- Springs,. now �lled �er, the police for th'e winter, for the stnnmer" for alJsten�. wonld take their l'evolvers and 9ther most everything in life and COlmt not theA plan is proposed to form Ii!! agree- weapons of war and keep them Imtil cost. r would much l'ather 8ave thement with-the Latin republics south of they were ready to leave town. Th'ose money or spend it:OR' state improvementsus. whereby if, an attack s1)all be mad� police -were just cominon sense fellows. such' as roads, but we are in strange and
on·us• Q.�'1)Jl t_heDl'�we ..wi�·ioin'.�nd.s ·and . .If�Bl!xter had, eD!-.ployed some �com- mix.ed� company and -should carefully

figbt together iqr all America. This
plan if accepted, by all the republics,
would be,a, sufficient plan of defense.

E. E. Thempsou,
McPhers6n, Kan.

mon sense fellows' Hke Theodore or Mr.
Bellamy of New Ulysses they un

doubtedly would have armed the citi
zens of Baxter and met the, cow boys
with an extra brace of guns, and said
".Boys you. must ba.ve t.wo braces of
arms; if you are not doubly armed we
will have tro\lbl:e." Blit .Preaident Wil
son saY8 arm not fOJ! w.ar, just to he
ready for war n necessary. Why don't
tbe l'rohibitionists begin erecting dis
tilleries and DllLking whisky, not to
make more drunks oot just to be ready
to Jllake dmnk.!
Sherman said: "War is hell," but Sher

man was wrong. War is worse than heU,
for in wan babies are starved, drowned,
maimed and murdered. WILl' is wors.e
than hell and he- that advocates war is
meaner than the Devil, I see no dif
ferenee between standing for war and
standing for. preparedness. I have not
tralleled. much. but I have attended a
few mGVilIg picture· shows. and circuses.
and of all the comical clowns I have ever
sell'll none surpassed the preparednese
clowns..
I am yoU)'80 for more food far the body

and 80ul and hrain aDd. less food for the'
camaon. G. K.. Bowman,
Coffeyville, Kan.

Let'.. ThiIIk ALeut This

The Cost of PreparedneH

Mr. Hadson', View

, .

safeguard our national future. If WI!'
are safe without an ar·my or navy then
dis1Jand them. I should like to do it if
we might. with safety.
Being prepared doesn't urge an honest

man into anything. It doesn't make you'
bum your bouse becanae it is insured.
The fact that you are larger tban 1
doesn't urge' you to' whip me. You are
well enough prepared so that you might
plan and carry out some huge swindle'"
yet your being melltally prepared does
n't urge you to do it.
We mig�t go slow on this buainesa ;

..ait until the terms of peace ate si�.If. Germany wins forc'log the allies tl)
p"'y a vast indemnity and destroying,
jihe allied fleets then perhaps we could
get our army and navy ready by the
time she gets her men grown; while if
she loses which I hope she witl, then our

preparedness plans will cease.
Remember Y01:1 and I may disagree ail<

fio what is right or wFong, but we should
forget our differences and be one to an
outsider. Clay said "Our flag rigbt or

wrong." If England were united Ger'-'
many would be easier licked.
Between ourselves polltica may be all

right,. but our petty differences must be
:l!orgotten in foreign affairs.
Remember your party ideas of 1898

and 19·16.� Be an American not a RepnbMean or Democrat. To this question
there is a right side. Let us find it.
Peabody, Kan. Art Hudson.

.. f••orM E.barp
From your comments on my reeens

letter wherein I advocated II general
embargo to end the war in Eurepe 1 .

believe I did not make myself clear.
With you, I believe England could not
get along wj,thout supplies of' food, es

peciaIly, obtained from the United
States, If this, is true we can force the
allies to accept terms of peace and we
can also force them to enter inw II uni
versal peace pact.,

'

I believe a gen..er'al �mbargo would
work out this way if both sides did not
hail an embarg6 with great satisfaction.
A general embargo act is 'passed, as

outlined in my fermer letter, and sup
IKlse, (or instance, the allies repHed that
they were willing to accept an honoraMe
peace bnt could not do so unless the cen
tral powers agreed, whieh p�'obably is
the fact.
In that event we probably would not

be justified in enforcing an embargo
against the allies except as to .munitions
of war. If the central powers should re
fu�e the peace proposals, rmeler the cir
cumstances suggested, I Delieve it would
lose to them the friendship of aU na·
tions. In ather words it would concen.
trate public opinion against them.
With a ring of steel surrounding them,

'with all supplies shut out and all nations
leagued against them I believe the
masses of Europe would throw off the
military yoke and accept an honorable
peace. .

I cannot se'e that the embargo, ap
plied'"along the· Hues I have so inade
quately indicated, would do an injnstice
to either side.
If we, as Americans, want· our place in

the sun we can come nearer obtaining
it by working along the lines I have 'sug
gested. than b� supplying munitions of
war to any of these belligerents.
If I give a deadly weapon to a man

to kill another I believe I am guilty of
mux:der as an accessory before the fact ..
I am unable to, make a distinction be
tween a nation and an individual in a

h"ke case. Louis S. Whitney.
Fairview, Kan.

I

Why So Brief?
r surely enjoy your publications •.

I especially admire the stand you take
in regard t·o preparedness.
I think, we should insist that the goT·

ernment 'mano'facture its own armor·

plate, guns and ammunition.
In that case the war scare' would aU

'lJ"e over in 24 hours.
Cullison; Kan. . D. M. [EJarr,ia·•.

-'.
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More T.rees For Kansas
There is a Rapidl� Growing· Interest in
Catalpas For This Crop Is Payi�g 'W�ll

Ross Brothers celebrated "Acorn Brand"
Vegetable Garden-complete for only 20
cent... In stamps or coin-contains 10 choice
IMIlected packets, standard varieties of Let
tuce, Beets, Radishes, Turnips, Parsley, Pep
pers, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Musk Melons,
Carrot_nough seed to plant over 200
lIQuare feet of ground.
New 1918 Seed Book mailed free on re

!Quest to any address.

ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE==�
"Acorn Brand-TIa��8etd to Demond!'

THERE is It considerable interest: in the water level in the. creek thail IlurKansus in catalpa growing. This il rounds three Bides of the plantation, U
greater than ever, and it has come is not uncommon for the ground in this

about because the ttee has produced grove to be flooded with from 3 to 6
such profitable results. :A. still further feet of water several times a year.increase in the acreage used for this However, as they are along a small
crop will pay well. creek, the water seldom stands on the
The most importanb thing in catalpa ground more than a few hours ail the

growing is to get the right variety. The most. The trees in this plantationspecies known as the Hardy catalpa, or range from 6 to 16 inches in diameter.
catalpa speciosa, is the one to geil for The tallest of them are from �5 to 60
wood and pole production. The others feeil in height. Many of them will tntt
ar.e not worth the planting for this pur- poles clear of objectionable limbs from
pose. A rich and rather moist soil, 24 to 32 feet in len�th with 4 inch tops. '

containing not too much alkali is best "Only in one instance in Kansas have
adapted to catalpa growing. I found the catalpas making an unsatls-
To grow catalpas successfully requires factory gro.wth �n this :character of

no small amount of skill and -eareful d- land. In thIs par'lcular. _!nstance �he,tention to detail, more so perhaps than trees ?tll;ve been serlOu�ly l.nJuJ:ed by �mthe growing of any other tree. When ter kJlhng and I am inclined to believe2 or 3 years old the young trees grown that ·t1ley are not the catalpa epeciosa,
from seed are usually cut off close to the "Frequently we are asked for lnforma
ground. ,This stuts several sprouts tion in regard to gllo:wing catalpas on
from the stump and the best one of these wet or soggy land. In my' opinion theyleft to make t.he tree, will be as tali by will not make a satisfactollY growth on
the end of the season as the original such Iand, I have never seen the ea
stern would have been. Very often the talpa growing successfully on poorlyundesirable sprouts are not cut out un- drained soil, nor have I 'an� information
til the following winter and either one thail it will grow on swampy land. I
or two good stems may be left to grow advise planters to avoid setting the trees
from" each stump. The competition for in such locations."
sunlight stimulates hei�ht, growth �nd As J.. Moncrief of Winfield bas well
encourages natural pruning, thus forming, said, success in catalpa growing depends, ;Ka.lllal!' Catalpaa. lI'J Yean Old.
a straighter and taller stem with few�r in a large degree, upon the care the trees are Intended. Lateral branchee arebranches. A. disease. to be wa�ched IS catalpa receives after planting. Culti- necessary in order to obtain diameter Iheart-rot which gets In through the de- vation is just as necessary during the growth, and the more leaf surface thecaying stubs o.f larger limbs that h�:ve first few years as wjth any other crop. tree has the faster it form.s tbe diamebeen broken off after the tree attains Stir the soil frequently and keep the ter, which is 'just as essential' as beightsome size. ground free from weeds. With every- growth. It is the ultimate aim in mOiltUnder favorable conditions the first thing else in their favor, many amateur cases to obtain a straight tree Jreecrop of posts may be cut 10 years after planters 'have greatly lessened the from limbs, which is' the ideal condiplanting. By that time each tree should chance of good returns by allowing grass tion. This cannot be accomplished' byproduce one first claM . post worth 12 to and :weeds to take possession of the too severe pruning at the' start. The14 cents, one of second grade worth 8 plantation. removal of all side branches will causecents, and two or three stays worth 3 Other cultivated crops may be grown an increased beight growt)l at the excents each. A considerable amount of profitably between the row,s while the 'pense of diameter. ThUs the stem offirewood is also obtained from tops and trees are small. This insures the ground the tree is not large enough to supsmall and crooked limbs. By the time of being kept clean besides bringing in a port a heavy' crown, which. is challacthe first cutting the tree has developed return wllile the trees are growing up. teristic of' the catalpa. The result is aa vigorous root system and future crops Corn, potatoes, and root crops are most crooked and distorted tree' and throughof posts are grown in from 6 to 8 years, frequently grown. . the actlon.Jof heavy wind and rain-Catalpas can be planted more exten-

.

In from three to four years the trees storms the tops of the trees are likelysively on low ground than is generally will take care of- themselves without to be broken off entirely. It'is thereknown. This is being demonstrated in further cultivation. At that age the fore better to remove the lower branchesmany of the river bottoms of Kansas, shade will be dense enough to keep down each year, allowing a goodly number toespecially on the Kansas and the Arkan· the weeds and grass. Little care will aMist in 'forming the diameter or bodysas Rivers. In speaking of this plant:- be required from that time on until ilbe of the {ree."
.ing, C. A. Scott, &he Kansas State for- timber is ready to harvest.

. Ta insure rapid growth and straightester, said: Rabbits often aUack· the young trees trunks, the trees should be cut back"During the last seaeoa I have re- the first year, but do no serious injury to the grolinc!. w·ben 1 year old. Thiseeived numerous inquiries about the ad- as the trees are cut to the ground the work is done in early spring, -aboutvisability of planting catalpa. on low nen year. They will do less damage March, after the frost ie out of theland, especially on cleared timber land the second .year on account of the thick- gr.ound and the .sap .haa begun to startalong creeks and rivers. Such loeatlona ened bark of the new growth. Any trees up in the tree. This can be done veryare the most desirable that can be found that are badly injured the second year, rapi"-ly with a large bawkblll-pruningfor the catalpa, as it· is a tree that nat- should again be cut to the ground, The kn.ife, one man cutting. back' about 2
. urall'y grows on deep, rich eoil and it is cleaner you keep y:our grove, the less. acres a day.not injured by occasional floodings. trouble. you will have �ith rabbits.. As soon as growth staJ;its, each stump"A grove of 27-year·old catalpa trees <;luotmg f�om Bulletm.No. 2?,4 of the will send out a number of shoots. Rubon George Newcomb's farm in Washing· Ohio Experlm.ent Station;

.

Methods or break off at once, while easil,Y done,ton county, Kansas, is growing on must necessarily vary, accordmg. to the, all but the st.Fongest one, If thIS workground not more than {l or 8 feet above products and purposes for which the is properly don-e, about twice the first
of the year, it will save the . expense
Of knife. pruning. By the end of .the
first season, the sprouts will have grown
from 10 to Iii feet�- The sprouts that
are broken or injured in such a way
as to grow into undesirable trees could
again be cut to the.ground, At the end
of the second eeason after cutting, they
will ha,ve. gained all th'e 1000t growth
an.d be larger than the originlll tree
would 'ha've been if IcU standing ..

February 01' Ma�ch are the best
months for cutting when It second crop
is wanted, othel'wise, iaH or winter cut
ting is considered best as the work is
not so pressing at that time and the
wood will Beason ,a little better. After
thp. first cuttin� of timber from a plan
tation, tbe sproub ljlft standing are
-often split from the stlJmpS by stol'ms.
To pl'evcnt thist leave at least three or

•four rows of tJ:,ees un�ut along the edges
of the grove to act M a wind·Qreak .

..
These a.e· finwlly cut. back ,at �he end
'of two seasons when the youn� trees
will' be sufficiently large to resist tjle
wind.

.
,

DOD SEEDS.
.

.GOD". CAN B. QROWN
PIle•• Be...All CHII....

I will give a lot of new
aorta free with every order
I fill. Buy and test. Return
If Dot 0_ It.-mODey refuDded.

Big Catalog FREE
Over '100 lIluStratlODS o'f vstreo
tables aad ftowere. Send Y01U'll
aDd your nelarhbors' addressee.
ILILSHUMWAY, ......... IL·

MISSOURI,Bt-and

.....
' EED .......

SpeelaD, Selected and Tested Beeda. edapted to
YOURllSCtlon-INS1JRE BIG CROPS.
WrJte TODAY for oar new 1916 Catalotl' PII.L

MISSOURI SEED CO. ".�!I��:=:-...
"

WHITE SWEET $540CLOVER G'�
( alHEST MONEY_ICEa KN_".ST...TE
_�Mfti\'::� i.� foIaRff�:C:::Y. �=rorto�lore. Build. up worn-oct. 8011 qui.ldy and pl'Odueeo im-

=. erG:',e'!e��= �al\"J� J:Jte�io.,�.,:Biglil';8ge free .8tal\llr and <;IreuJar about unbuUed """
eearifled hulled eweee clover. We ean eave )'OQ mo_'on beat tested. guaranteed aeed. Sample Free.
•• a. .ERRY sr.1ED CO� MX935 __aa, lOW.

SWEET-CLOVER S5��
�=:I�·I���Il'..l'=f,���Wo_ul money·maker. Best paying crop on the Farmtoday. Builds up worn out land rapidly and lJI:O'Iu"_VlI'. money-making eropo while doing It. 'Splendid p....tare """ bay; inoeulatee your land for Alfalfa. Keep upwith the times. Investigate. It wID pay you to get our

�S::cf�d .r:t�u��.blf':;::� ·�:r��o�x:;S�1J,u,8BBD CO•• Dept 035. 48rd and Boby St••.CbiCllllO. 1lI.

Buy Trees !!Wholesale
ud Save Agents' and Dealers' Profits.
ftr.'� �';"'I:;OO��o�'G�:!, n:� P;:r I�oh;��.:.Stra..1ierrfea "12.26 pcr lOOO.i.. Everbearing Strawberrre.12.60 per 100. Everything In rTOit trees. Free CatallWlI'Ianbl and Ornamental.. Send for our VIII
HOLSINQER aROTHERS NURSERY,_x 1oe. IlGeED..... , KAN.A••

'Fhe Faitmers Mail and Breeze. ibas
been II wpieome visitor to our home for
a goodly number of years.

-

'. .

E L. T.ucker.
. R;" 3, Buili1l8a�e, �·Kan .•
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Legumes
Cowpeas Give Splendid'. �ields
Favorable Years 'in Eastern

'1
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By F. B. Nichol.. I"ield EAlitor
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COWPEAS: is a crop' tbt is not sum·.
cil..'S1tll' grow» nor appreciated u..
Kansaa.. ,fit has been regarded too

much IlS a soutbern .crop instead of what
it ls, the most important annual legume.
As a 8Oil-jmptoving crop it ranks espe
ciaIly high, for a good crop adds a gre"
deal of nitrogen and hnmus to the soil,
As witll. other leguminous crops, it has
tile power. iB co-operation wIth ba�teria,
to fix tbe nitrogen of the air on its
Toots; and the aodulea in whicll it is
stored lisuallJj' are larger thail. with al
falfa or clover.
The crop is elilpecially adapted to 'Poor.

fioils;and tliose which haV!! an aversge
amount of fertility. 011 l'icli land there
is an excellS.ive growth' of vine, ami
these vines are hard to cure and do not
Blake' -the lim bay. Cowpelllr is a rant
feeder on tbe mineral elem_eDh of Boil
'fertility, "and the erop has the power to
rxtract plant food that the aYel'1l�
frop cannot get. This abmey makes it
of special ,..Int! w\rev it is .desired to rllt·
prov.e "wona-mrt" JaMS; for, b,T growiltg in part brought about a large increase in
I few eropw of" eow:pt!llll arrd plowing the price of.•eed, The JJIor!! extensive
them under, �e C!Iln get the land in 8'000 uae'of the. e.rop wilL be serio\l81y I'etard.
fOudiu- for «I6er eftIpe. It.is poe· ed until seed beCOB14'iI more. plentiful
sible- to grow eo.peas oa lallcl *laat _ tun at pIeR'llt. Fortuoately the de·
too p__ for doYer and .Hitliia, aad r!:/J�ellt of improved machiaery for
aJter die nop is growiI for two or ihree

. lil!g,eoWpea.B make& it eertaill taat
lears one then ¥enerally can get-a stand thiS will soon be the case and that the
of rloy«. TQ ia .. .uJwd of IIOil pial of IIftd will be materially ftdOHd
buildiac nida ... bftII U8N with murb witbou& leaea� the profit to Ue
suc__ tile "nI,.. 1Imda· of South- gnnFeI'.
rastena IaJgu ill tile Jut fe... yean. "Cowpea &eed for p-tine IhoaId lie
The IIOiIa ,of dlat lIfttioa are _hirally

.

freah and of goocl quhty; !W, if old,
poor. a" tlaey aYe ·been. planted to should be tested for �rmu.tioa, as
graDl � for 110 -1' yeen .itIIout· &eeIl more t&a� ODe year old ia likelyf111U1p tW .-t of tile rll'lda .� iD to be yery low ia Yitalit7. -a. me·bad ...7....eoaditioll _enf yean lIP. tiaIJll ftrlaia tlIat .ea wIlieIa �sWhen tile 0"" tried to pi • ataad ud .. llanraW ill V, .,..eetller .. Gf
of dlwer tIIq f� tlIat tile. IIOiI .... Hpftior qalilit1. Varieties willi IIud
�assed tile..... at .1tieIt· it ..oaId __ 11ft iajand to • lea eUed� wet
·cateh... · 60_ of tIaea na� to ..eetller at 1Ian_ time .. tIIoM with
�l'o"'iJrg eawpeu. ud ia tlUa ..ay 1IOft·___ Tlrq also retaiJl tIIeir Yital.
brought tIa� bani,.. formatioa up to ity for .. I�r time aIId a.-e IeM &ab·
1he. point .1Ine it ..m annr eloYer. jed. to the raYagl!ll of weeril&."In speaking of. till! adftDtage& of • The UDiled StateS. ud espeeiIIlIytOwl!eas, H. T. Nells?n of Nort0?t! who Kansas"is .•behind most:of the rest of thefor!flel'ry WIIS a. special agent with. the world in the culture of cowpeas. Accord.Ulllt� States Depart�ent of A�IC!ttI- ing to O. O. CTlUrchill, who has made a.iura In the study of thiS erop, said: special study of this crop. cowpeas prob-"The beneficial results. of growing ably is II native of India_ It-has been
cowpeas are. due largely to the ability of extensively grown in China, India �dthe planilil, like those of alfalfa �nd Red other eastern countl·ies. The crop was
dQ.ver, to i.ke nitrogen f.rom the air by introduc-ed into the West fndies about
meuns of the !:tactel'ia which llve in the the middle of the Seventeenth century�odules on the roots. CoWpCll8 also and into the United States at II little'
lnlprove

.

markedly the. physical condi- later date.
.tlDIl .f the soil. . This, takell in connec- In tile Un�ted States the culture oftion willl their ability to produce & oowpeas is confined lArgely to the South.

CI'OP quickly On e.ven the poorer solIs, However, during recent years their
makes the cowpea partieula.rly valuable growth h&:& been extending north.ward_'both as: a catch. C'TOp and in regular ro- At this time they are grown to Kome
tatioD!iI when utilized eitlier for hay or exte'!t as Jar north as Ohio and Mich·
seed production. .

igan..
"While eowpea culture bas greatly in� Oowpeas show a' great amount of var·treased in late yearS', tbis very fact has ia.tion in their habits of gr()wth_ Some

varieUea are bw.eh-like. others are

trailing; and all .intermediate stages are

found. .The habit of the plant depends
to some extent· '11(I0Il' the 80il, elimatic
conditions and the rate of planting. The
cowpea i& not a trtle climber. It will,
bowev«. twine about objeet& BOclt sa
com and karrr plants to smile extent.
'.l"he leaves nd steme are smooth. The'�.--------------

leavea are divWed into three parts or
are tr ifoliate.
The flowers. vary ill color. being whit

�h. yellowish or purplilh and are. formed
siqly. Tile pods alllO Tar! u.. cowr,
although iD __ YUie� they are
IIb.....-colorecl. They 1'1lry ia lengtb from
.a few. incItes to i5 or 20 inches. The
coler of the seeds eIaow. III&lked varia
tions. MOBt. of' tk varieties have amooth
seeGa. It, is not uncolllDlon to have
brown or black rings aro,und the ileUS.
This gives rise to such Dames as ''black-
eye'" and �Gwneye." .,

COwpe8s very &eldom cross naturally
in the field. In fact> it is very difficult
ta produce hybrids under field eondi
tioM.
The land ought to be prepared just as

well for cowpea!! as for com; it should
'00 in .11 firm, mellow eouditioD. Too·
often cowpeas are planted on larrd that
is not properly prepared, and the yields
always are mateJ!ially loweTedwhen this
is the ease. The erop will do the lIest on
fall-plowed land, and when it is plant
ed on slIch fieldK, the soil shonld be well
disked just before tbe seed ·is planted.
As cawpeas is sown late in. the spring,
there always is a good growth of wet-ds
started by then.. and it is essential thllt
this giowth should be killed, so the
crop will have at lea9t an equal chanee.
BarroW'" the land weD and get it smooth
and fine.
C()wpeas is espeeiaUy sensitive to cold',

just. the same as the common garden
h4!an, and it should not be sown unul
the ground is well warmed. It usually
produces ita largest. yields when it is
sown in tne early part of June in Kan
sas. Howl.''IIer, when it is-· ta be used as
a green-manur)ng crop or as a eover crop
in an orehard. the planting may be '

made much later than this.
Cowpeas is a fine legume to fotlolY I

small grain, as it usua Uy will have timl!
to mature. L. E. Call, pmfesKar of
agronomy at the Kansas State �grieul- I
tural college, in speaking of tllts, said:
"In planting cowpeas aJte!' sma,!1 grain
lis a catch crop at this station, we
have falmd it advislflrte to follow the
binder immediately with tile disk har
row, and thi5 witb the di.ok drhl!l. This i
meaDS a rush of work, but i,t dot'S not '

i.n.terefere with the. s-ho.killlg, and it geu
tIle peas p'�lI'nte�l at the e11'rtic$t poss-.rble
da.te. The erop so planted has c,ery
advantage of rainiaH and favorable soil
C0ndi·tions, for the soil is in good con
dition at this time. This practice can

be' followed {lO'ly on reasonably clean
stubble ground."
One usually will have trme cnough to

aUew the. C()wpells to mature, eveuloifthe planting ia. delayed until after thc
grain is stacked. It is best to plant tbe
crop immediately. after the binder if

(Continued on Page !t.)

Take. SQt_"r _. Uae Co� .. tile Backgro1UUl. Plaided After Bar
y....... .iliad•• '*-. G2..... Al6ou... Few Wee" Had 5tIIrtetI.

9

Rankin Fa'rms
Seed Corn
)lor the Iaat f""ty yeua, the late D.'V1d

BIInkln w.. re� ... the .a.s_
_0 crower. and a part of Ute UlDe the
hugest stock feeder. (D the Ullited
State.. R'e bouB'ht "Is _ed e...... n! Lbe.
belll ..eO ee.....pe,,'aUat.. aad d�.."inped
Lt here In Fremont Co.nlT. Io",a. aDd
Atchison CODnty. Mlasolu1. the heart of
the cop'!, belt. Fremont c......ty takl"lr
!lwBt prize aDd "weep""'''e.. at Pana.ma
P.dl1e Jilxpos1UoD thla year fnr the beat
eorn. We are oHerlng for seed the
ehotee of our low-a grown COni. hand
pleked. ....tted. Upped. .-belled. ...d
paded: gaarantee._'4% germlnatlOll_Ten da.Ya allowed for """mlnaClo... IUId
money refu.nded on retlUD of the COni
rf not .... tle1"lIctOry. Buyer to be til"
judee. Iow& '!7Pe ReId' .. Yellow Delft.
Iowa Gold Mine. Iowa Sliver MIne. and

��'f>K:=.t!.n�e�I�� ��r �:h;.!b�:
ordered in 1. baabel Jots.

THE RANKIN FARMS AND
F. E. COWDEN, Rlverton,la.

RI.d Ho. I
. S.V'

'yo'u 48% lID lIVE VOl
o lettlfTrill,r.

Get __ ,..." beeIr._ 18 � ,,,_
JOU how I can save you tortl cents on everJ'
dollar'._ '" .... Y<Ml buy_
I'or n__ IIdT n... I .."" boola 10 CIle

"""'•.,._rftrItt�fnflle_h_. I
was p,obably the Ilrst Nurseryman In this seeuen
,••a _. 10 _ ...._ ......... them the
Tree Pecldler'. commlssioDL What I bave daM
r.w .IIIe",. I will .... for ,...._
MJ tn.. are aU ""ad clean hta1thy ..Ieclad

pure "' ....... !iU.oml_ lruo-Io-n&_ .t�P_.
p....h. DUr. plum. cbe":r. .....u kulls. crna
IIIt!IIlal ""....... "e
Sit ,"ht down now and wrlle me for Ihls book

and JIll opeeW IDOIlQ aavln& offer. No cluullll for
It. 1n1lt...,,, """' name and a_.

_••• !W!IIJ!!![I JPtIIOPItiEtV&

Wlc;HITA NURSERIA
BOX 8-8 W"Ml1llTA.KAJlaM

The eold-stor&C'8 aystem Is & handy way
to hold trees over Winter; but hanl oa tree.·
BOd" "llUlters. There has been more tre""
killed d.....Dg the past ten year by enid-stor
ace, than b:r hat IUId dry wea.they. YearU..
tree8 Il __Ity. T.bey .,.,.t one-half l_
and Me sore tn grow and do best. Send for
catalogue and price lloot tor atD<'k FRESH
FROli �•.GROU:-<D. Addres.

CAI.8WEU Nt1IiSEidP.st -;.a.�� ...
...........�

- -,

SEEDS����able Garden. FfeId
and Flower Seed. Write to-

IM.VID a.aRIID SEED 00.
........ 'I'�

Fortbeir,mf8eatalog and ptieeHst-itwiD be
mailed free. ' Mention tbis ()llper.

.

for $1 I wm Send You 8
%yr.'AJIPIe"Pear er P�adI
,·r :; two fl'lIr Cherry trE"es-, or 75 Rn!l)berrr. Blaek
he IT)' or Dewberry or 20 Grape. Goosebenr. Cur·
rant or Rhubarb or 100 ASo;Iral(tlS or 200 Spring
lJenrlnlf or 50' Progress[Ve- f;tTl \war.fng StrB\wlJerry
111nnl8 or elaht 2' yenr Rose bushps or 2� trRIlS'"
IIlantod Red Cedar. t'",laht IlQld au Sill o'ckn.
CaIiIor�- _MIla ........«I0Il 1_.

Reliable seeds at Right-Prices
ChOice, Uulled Whitt 1Itss0lll s_ Cllter, Cwt, SUO
SIal Grass SeIa _ .. _._ .. __ . .

.' SUI
Fancy White KaIlr __ _ _......

• $1.85
MIIIIcaa JIIIII- CIKI __ _ __... Bu. S1.50

UMPL&5- FIIE£

AMERICAN alIA... I SUD ca,�.
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Money Saved by the' Gardens

10

·

��U"D�lg!Sglg,d.,§"Grow
The Fortieth Aaai",erairy Edition of Burpee'. AIm_I, the lAacliqAmerican Seed Catal08 fot 1916, i. brighter and better than .ever before.
It offer. the greatest novelty in Sweet Peas, the unique "Fiery Croaa", and
other novelties in Rare Flowen and Choice Vegetables, some of which cannl,lt behad elsewhere. This book of 182 pages tell. all about proud and tested Seed••
It ia mailed free. A post card "ill do. Write today, mention this publication.
W. ATLEE BURPEE &: CO., 8a,rpee BaUdiap, PlilluIeI,.

"Everbearlng" Strawberry Plaals
The GreatestWonder ollbe BorlleallnreWorld.

.

Also fifteen million plants of other varieties of strawberries. We growall other kinds of small fruit plants. Our Catalog ill different from 80y you
ever read and will interest you. It is free. Address

F. '\IV. DIXON. Hol'�n. Kan8a..

SEED CORNAT FARMERS' PRICES:
High Grade. Prize Winning. Reld's Yellow Dent and Boone Co.unty_White.Butted. Tipped. Shelled and Graded. $1.50 per bu.; 10 bu. $il.26 per bu.25 bu. $1.00 per bu. In seamless sacks. S. G. TRENT. HIAWATHA, KAN.

RELIABL�
WINFIELD

TRDS AT'WHOUSALE
Guaranteed true to name and free from

disease. Freight paid to your station.
Satisfaction or your money back. Once
a customer always a customer. Reliable
growers since 1887. Write for Catalogue.
Terms to Agents. etc. Mention this paper.

Peyton-Nurseries, Boonville, Mo.l�JjJz�5E
Allj", <"- vee �rid Timothy mixed. FaIl7 1-8 alai..... bl"
�b: Greatest hlOJ'.Dd ....ture combination !P'Own.
Write for "r........1. and 100 pap catalc:w and elreulaN
�blng tm. wonderful_ min....... B_tlllUlYtblnlr
_ .... sow and ridiealoualY ebeap. We handle only beat
..ted _leaned oeed lI1laranteed. Write before advanee.
.......IlIIIIY allllD DO,. Box 535. 01.. 1 ....._

•
!o!������!�rrtE!
aulllJller' All It takeo to know
bow 10 lIet them Ia to ..nd for
IIIl' bill a-colored book on how
to IIfOW. plek and paek .traw
berrie.. A handoomo free booJr.
let ..nt. Write today to
..... au•• , ..1 ArIce._
..-_ _x.

FREE c��'i_�c. 1916
j,'LOWEB. F.lELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Poult17 SupplJeB. Spraying Molerl�l. Ber17 'BoxeB and
Baoketa. We are the oldeat and moat reltabte eeed
hOUle In R. C. T. LEE ADAMS SEED CO.. .

Depl. A. Kan... CII)'. Mo.

SWIBt CIOVBr
F......tOok and Land
_. 0" All

White Blossom Sweet Clover puts
new life into the land and moneyloto
the farmers' pockets. Hardy biennial
plant, reachinl5 to 1 ft. second year,bloominlr continually from BJlrlnlr to falL
Stores nitrolren in roote. fertlllzlnil'. the'''Ound. A money·maker. Writs for bill'. f'reelt:ieed Jlook. It will eave )'ou moneJ on al
kinds of Grains. GI'IlI8III. Vell'8tablee and
Plowers. WRITE TODAY.
� Sed Ca..1411. ............ Nell.

Plant the Trees
That. J'ohnston Raises
J'ohnllon treeB. Irown In the

-

great 1IlI.BOUri RI'er
Valley trait oectloo. bear hea,lest crops - becauBe
they're Itarted rlllht, And tbey're all appro,ed varle
Ues. New Borta are being continually trled out. but
.'8 only the ones that have made good that have
lIeen listed In our bill tree book. .

SpecialAppleaPeachOfter
We have a BurpluB of Apple and Peach Trees. Best

a880rtment ot vorleUes. In order to reduce 8�ock. we
are maklnl a Bpeclal low prlee 00 lot. of 2� or more
en aU orders recel'ed before March lBt. Ask for the..
prlee•.
Send tor Fr•• Calalo.. J'oboBtoo I. not a poe-varIety

nuroeryman. All 'arletieB of treeB, plal'ts. ,lneB. etc ..
.re ,rown, and they're In described and pictUred In
thlB bill tree book of high-grade nuroe17 stoclr. Send
ter a copy today and select the Varieties ,OU prefer.
for IIPrlnl plantlnl. Addre.. 0...... II. Johnolon. P,....

K�NSA8 CITY NURSEIllIES' ,
,

;iiiOiiiii"17;;;;;;;;;Rella;;;;;;;;;noe;,;;;;;;;Bldl.;;;;;;;;;.�K.n;,;;;;;;;... ;,;;;;;;;Clty.;;;;;;;;;MIIIO�arl. Eastar Cards Fr,,!Hllh Grade SEED CORN, IIIlovelJo eolored IOld emboaaec1 Easter Card. r-.

U" 1'011 palOIl. _ --- to allwDo nud lOe for 8 mont.li·. 8ubllCriPtiou to
... T. PIItDl•• a K... ::.��.r�='.f:'1:�lij.��

Fre.h Vegetable. Help to Make Farm Life· Agreeable
BY H. O. WERNER

.

THE �uality of fresh vegetables is de- harvested too soon-as is often the case
termmed hy the variety, the char- with melons and tomatoes-c-thalr qualaliter of the soil, the amount. of mois- ity is not wl)at it would be a little later.

ture, the temperature and the degree The home garden should be locatedof .ripeness and freshuess. It matte.s close to. t�e �arm house. A sligIlt slopelittle how ideal all the conditions are, to the south IS moat' preferable, but anyif the variety selected is of poor quality, fairly level, well drained piece of groundthe other conditions will not make up will be satisfactory. The garden. shouldfor it. As a general rule the varieties be protected by windbreaks on the northof vegetables most popular among com- and south sides. A sandy soil is pre.mercial growers are of fine appearanee ferred because it produces earlier crops•.but of rather poor quality. It is often A heavy soil can be put into good eonthe best looking variety that is the most dition by applying manure liberally. Apopular, while the varieties of finest heavy soil will produce better' cropsquality remain untasted, people beeom- during the latter part 'of the summer,ing prejudiced. because of their appeal'- because it retains moisture better thanance.
a light soil, A, garden of one-third toThere also are some coops that are of one-half acre will supply enough vegevastly superior quality when grown 01) tables for an average farm family.some kinds of soil. When raised on a

.

1 I I h bl In order to be sure of having a suffi·oommercla sca e 'omy t ose vegeta es cient and continuous supply of' all vege-that; are best adapted to the _soil should tablea during the entire season', it isbe grown. Celery does -best on a com- be t to' k
.

I f th d ... dparativel:r small variety of soils. ,Root i
s m,!- e � pan. 0 e gar en ur

crops grown in sandy soils always are n5 the winter. ThIS plan should pro
smoother than those grown on the heavy

vi e fo� long ro�s far. enough ap4.rt t_o.soile. Howe�er, these v.egetables can be' be cultlv�ted WIth a horse, .to reduce
raised very successfully for home use

the Iabore. .Early vegetables are pro
in the home garden with a compara-

duced b:y l;lSlDg t�e early .or short· sea
tively small amount of special care, on

son varletles--wblch are generally t�e
almost any type f soil. only· ones that sho�ld be used in thiS

. . 0
state-and by �tartlBg the plants un-

Vegetables and Water. der glass and raising some to·�tutity
Pracf;ically all of -our vegetahles can- duri�g early spring ill' hot�eds.

.

sist of 'more than 80 per cent water, Generally it is better to but seedS for
with some baving almost 95 per cent of. tbe garden than to attempt to raise
water.· 'Phe quality of fresh vegetablea them, for many vegetable seeds are
is largely dep�ndent upon this large grown �ith difficulty. When buyinS

Have a Definite Plan For the Farm Garden aDd Place It Near the Home, So It
WAn Be... (Jonvenlent a. Po..Able.

amount of moisture, With crops such seeds always buy the best regardleas of
as lettuce, celery and cabbage, where the price. The best way 'to : buy seeds is
leaf parts, that contain a very high per-, directly from one of the many large,centage of water, are eaten, it is very reliable mail order seed houses. . For
important to have an abundant- supply most vegetables it matters little where
of moisture. With insufficient moisture the seed bouse is located. The bulk of
these crops are stunted and have a very· the seed sold by all seedsmen is not
inferior flavor. The rapid growth re- grown where the seed farm or store is
suiting from an abundant supply of located, because it frequently is lmposmoisture produces the very delicate leaf sible to grow: moat (leeds there on ac
tissues which are characteristic of vege- count of climatic conditions.· For ex
tables of the 'best quality. 'Some vege- ample-practically all cabbage seed il
tables, sueh as tomatoes and melons, grown either on Long Island 'or in Den
need a very abundant supply of mots- mark; celery seed is grown in 'France
ture early in the season, but produce and California and tomato seed is grownvegetables of the best quality if the soil in 'Michigan, New Yprk •. New Jljrsey and
is comparatively dry during the ripening California. With most crops the more
season. Soil moisture can be conserved .northern grown seed' generally producesby frequent and eonttnueus cultivation thE' earliest and 'heavlest crops..durlng the summer. In the eeetlona hav- When selecting varieties to grow, aling light soils, or soils deficient in mois- ways put quality first and earliness and.ture, a ver:y satisfactory plan during yield next. To get a continuous supplydry seasons, is to cover the land with of vegetables of one kind, several variea mulch of straw or manure during the ties maturing at different times can be
earl;v part of the summer, instead of sown at the same time-but a bettercultlvatlng. plan, is' to selecLone good variety and
The quality of most vegetables' is af- make several successive plantings.fected to' quite a conl,!iderable extent by The first sowing of vegetablee .shouldthe temperature during the gl'owing'sea-· be made as early in the spring as the

son. The best quality cannot be pro- soil can be prepared.. £f; this tJme all
duced in cool climate vegetables, SllCP as "frost hard\Y" 'vegetables can be startcd.lettuce, radishes, spinach and cauli- The vegetaJiles that are not "frostflower, when they are grown during the 'hardy" should not be s.own or transhotter parts of the summer. .on the planted until the .danger of a killingother hand jus.t such cond·i�ions a1'e. frost lIa.8. passed.necessary for the best l'e8ults with to-

FROST HARDY.mat.oes, egg I?lants, .peppe�s and musk-
,Asparagusmelons-none of whmli wl'll do weH at Beet

low·temperlltures. Bl'clluse of tlHs fact, Cabbage
it is well to find out what the climatic i':.'i:rRa:bl
preferences of a' vegetianl& are, befone l.iettuce

growing it vl'ry extl'nsively. '. ¥�!�ii>
Where to HavlI :the ·Garden.

.The vegetables In which the green
parts are used as food-such as�gr;een
peas, strin� beans; sweet corn and
radishes-are of the liighest 'quality it
picked just bef�re' they ·are mature. fin
the other -h,and, if ;�ome vegetables' 'are •

_ Parsley
Parsnip.

Pea
Radish
Rhu'barb
Ru(a Basa
Salsify
Spinach

INJURED BY FROST.
]Jean lIIgg Plant
Oaullflower - ,)IuskmeloD.
Celery::' P�pppr�
Swl••�C'hard ·PUmpk·ln
Oucumbet:, SQua.h _

Tomato .... .

The. ellrly"-so1VingtJ .of �ed sbouli! Jloe
. -.'" '" .

, . '(Co�tlilued em�p... 140)
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PI&& Sbou'ld Pay $10 Profit
au· ...... ., Prolucel'Z,777 Pounds Pork for $86.83.

.

BY ;JOHN F. CASE
€."er Pic mub Mannger

PIG CLUB wor� ill ID08t states hn the BOW and the pigs' �IUBt be fed and
'been confined: to the f.eecUng of Gne cared for .in the besl possible way. 1
pig or at most, two. So far as I knew full well many people can feed

know the Capper Pig €lub ptan of buy- bogs dter a manner, but not everybody
ing a p'urebred 80W and Ii:eep,ing account can .feed bogs and make a profit. Thus
of the'total gain in pork tor· both the i't would seem I had Ii man's job.
sow aDd her litter is entirely original. "The sow which I selected for this con-
Certainly there should be more profit test was a Duroc-Jersey. She was not.in our' pian, aod unless members meet of the' largest type, but an animal ofwith Dl'isfortune eVeJ1Y boy shoula' clear more than medium size, with compactmoney eJutugh tB pay fof hill contest; form, fairly low to the ground, strongsow and' have tlie sow and a neat little back, and broad and deep, with suffi-

. sUm in lIid�ition. And while the large cient sized bone to carry a large amountlittera Jl&turddy should produce the of flesh. She stood up well on her toes,gt'eatest pr,oi\it Y-Gu. shouldn't be dis- was active and she 'carried a smooth
couraged if your gilt brings liu·it iii f.ew coat, which was without wrinkles. She
pigs. Da'Vid Skeen, )15' yeaT old member' farrowed 14 pigs, out of which she
f!l'MIl Pord county, is the second ooy 1:6 raised 11. She was a very careful
l1epol'l;,_ addi'thm to the pig po'pu� mother and supplied the pigs with sufDa'V'id' is !rather -disap"pointed; lIis' BOW ficient milk to make them grew rapidly.browp,t but sil[ pigs _d. one died. But The litter of pigs as a whole were a verythose ·rr". perkens oarla-iuly should more uniform lot, there being no runts amongth..• 'pay the' o,!glftll)}- �', inlYestmen,t, tliem.

-

lind 'fIie contest IS based upen number "F'\" t ft"
.

I did t f edof ,0IIII"d. 'of, peril>.prodBceci at lowest
. l�S a er rarrewmg I no e·

eGll't, 'Bet "oil' the �"Utter: So. ]}a'Vid
tIle sow a great deal. I tried to feed her

.ml-t win Ill'sf prize after all. . cooling feeds, such as' bran, shorts and
.... milk. I gave her jU,st what she would
....... "a.t. ca...... CfaIIa;?' clean_ up from time to time. It was-
M Itlkll ea:a:\f' to, li� flllMii', yGu Iitiout orrly JI. shollt time until tlie little pigs

0I!P"izI��'e- breed' cfut& auggeltt!ii iD .were 'Very a'Ctive and hall reached suffi
I";

.

s' Pi11!JBa:& MiI:iI' mil,' B\!eeme, cient size tll-at to'ey would often sample
1W .J! win. lie dlft;,..,.,i"W' if' t� i.'t! th'e mother's feedl•
a 1RIlilrimeUB vote in fa"Mr of the plan. "The ration for the mother and the
"'9Iha'ti @' 10u �now about thlli�"1" DlII/IJ- pigs consisted Gf milk feeds, buttermilk,
�l'8' .0.' other state pig elu·ti!!· will sa,: kitchen slops, corn and: oats, 'and such
., .ekt- members; "'R:8'lJllaS boys halV.e feeds that we had on the farm. At first
ciltpaiRd tlle fi� wnior swine breed' I aimed to feed them such as would
_ociation iilt the United States.. Som-e maJce plenty of bone and muscle, thus
P!If, fellows; IOUM pep.I' 1 t'.oldc you a!>Gut building up a good large frame. In myiii., lRnef.its we might upeet thru

.

or- eflol't I. found that feed.ing liberal quan

c- a-., bllt it's up fi07,t1le members. tities of. oats, barley, buttermilk, with
',you waH tJie breed clubB just drop ruaveF and timothy pasture, and limited
_ II BIle a'Bd" I'l1' de. the l1est�· Bbt there cem, was very successful, as I liad these
lIIII8�,"',-a deeiied demalld for it. or &I1- pigs wl)ighing on an� average of 140 to
PIli", won't be wcmfl1i tie b_le. 150 pounds at: tbe time of tIle Minnesota.
'Jr." me what youu t:1i.k dout it, MId State Fair,.
cIe: ii, now. Altd' wlMm,�, write' lttt"s "The sow and pigs had free access to
... JIo.w. yens' are ptfIliIr. li\mgo ift· the clover and timothy pasture at all times,
c�. Findillg record keeping moon. ttl of, which they made good use.
a We: , By � _"'1.,']1 ltll!\le� Bome me." '. "a. w:eaaing theBe pigs I did not do ifl� Indletllll1' Oft, '''G1IC!)� &'Btl W. aili at once. My .ob§ect in this case was

taIIi� hogs In dl-y.' lotI!" amI' on- tOr. nnt to giiVe them any ,backset. I at first
cmtpfj, 1D8t are goea... ��y \Wn, be selit kept them aw.ay from the sow· half a day_e on applibation .. I_If 'M' the' au,- BIt tire time and. steu:dily increased, the'pf\y last& "

.',
'

time until tbey were weaned, which cov-
iM�lOta bo,s ue' a lilN loir 01' younll" .eIled a per-iod of two weeks.

s.f.e,s: Pig- feedlug'" cfubs- were \lacy B'UC- Like Peas in a Pod. -

}lellllliil in that state last year. ..41&!d " .

�. ·eIl lliallJ'&f. eounJt;! mllds' :tJuD\\" The rules of our contest prOVided that
11m .Olea:&I ,m"Dt!3" Bn his, contest litt8l" the co�t�s�anfB competing for a prize
ill'� to' .' .prirItiIf W:Oll. W'il:y, must exhibit tile mother and the entiJ:e
shoqld.n't you do as wellt He tells about litter at the county fair. I bad 11
his -IvQrk .and the COBt of feed, in Farm- as nice a uniform lot of red pigs as any
ing Business.. one would want to see. Many people re-

'''Realizing the worth of the,.pig con-
marli:ed about the fjne looking litter of

t • pigs. Out of this litter of pigs theest to the boys of Murray county last champion pig of Murray county wasyea�," says Albert; "I t"hought.it advis- sent to the state fair.able' f<Gr .me 00 ullciertl!)k-e tit ca1'rY out "Ab-out six wee'ks before the contestthe littet' contest '-Br 1911J5. ]j .w·as f,ully closed on November 20, I began feeding a .aware'tliat the .io'b of twlclllg caTe of" the ration consis-ti.ng of mor,e (lom, so as to�ow aJnd.. her litter of pigs, ·"\Wth the put on more fat. All of tIlis corn I had18ea of making a g09d sho\ving wall n() to buy, r.angiflg in pFice from 70 centselllBy,' matter. tq 75 cents' lit busbel. I fed the corn"lin. making. such. Ii -decision I ha.d fi'llst sparingly on accaunt of 1lhe price. I hadto· selec'll lit gootil lJr.ood 'SlJ�v ... '8econd��, . «i;ontlnued on Page 40.)

-
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You can't be too care

ful about your pIan-
aDd woodwork.
The convenience of YQu·r home

depends on ycl)ur Piaa. The cream
of our 50 yelilrs' experience with
marly thousandaof oomes, is'put.
Into three Home-Books:: "Better
Built Homes," $800 to $3,000;
"HClImelike Hemes," $3',6'69 up;
.and '�Attractive Bungalows."

'

You can get anyone of these'
IHome-Books, Pree. They give
exterior views and floOr plans.
Pictures show aI'so how the in.
teriors look when finished with,

"

CUi·TIS
W"D'DD'WOIRK
Th_ are man,. featu·res· about Cul'tia

Woodwork that make po!l8ibtb better
built homes and more ,pleasant build).
Ing. Yiour contractor and" lumber cJeaJer
_·trunI of "On-!fime" Deliv81'Y� They
ami 10U are sure of qualit)"--every piece
of Curtis Woodwork is stampecl wid1

.

our tnldemark onl1 whea it haa- pa-.J
our inspectors.
Your lum""r d.ealer can show 10. in

0111' bJs cataloc many illuBtrations of
Curtis Built-in Furniture that savell
.pace and makes 1ife., easier. See him..

But noW'-tOda:y-send for the
Curtis Home-Book 10U want.

mE·mallS'COMPANIES
Service Bore..,

13'l'l1-l413 s. Second StNeI
C1JNTON, IOWA

lbuI.cIarI8r aM tIIIIriliatllll .... d
ClInton, Iowa Wausau. Wls.
Minneapolis Lincoln. Neb.
Sioux City. Iowa Oklahoma City
Chicago Detroit

Eastern Offices at
Pittsburgh and Washington
•........"'cumsW.....*�

c:-.a- SaIWadIea·.. ·1!8u..n
... 01' ·W.',,'_"I�""""�_.

A Book.
Boue PIau

FREE·
Clip flae
Coupon

11

..............................................
THE CURTIS COMPANIES. Serrie.a-

1313-1473 s. S8COIid Str..t. CIbdIIao ID_

Without oblia:atlon. p1eaae send mC. _ _

Name. � _ _._

R.F.D Town. _
. (

State -

..........H .....-

�...••••_•••_l._••.•.

, La .
Cear your tand the eas;v. practical. eCODomlcal

, _l'-tbe J[�RSTIN Ci)ne.Man way. The ItI'aSTI1I
COlt. lltd_boJd. I'ecord for low COlt of operatioD
COl" Dotbin, fol' apkeep. One Man handle. aDd
operates with eas.. 'l1'he Powedal Improftll

,,_,.. Boa.......... CaiU ...
wIdIlta MaltlpIe·8peed.. Sholt r.....•• 001... DeIaeIIUIto·c_
aeadOalt Auto Releaae.IetC.•••'the molt>woDderfalaadl elic...

��:�.!e:':"'ipe�!\teu:::3 �bl8_

r:".'lty::,.:--;��4iNd,.'il�:,��.::::..:.::: ....
ud;tiooIdilC'.... how_ DoD'......t-wdte Da..

·WileR writinr to advertisers please mention Farmer. M.., ..d Irene_�
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Why You Save
Work and Money

wlthJbe

ShaH Drive
HERE you see a top view of the

Janesville corn planter. Note
the freedom from needless parts.
The consrructton Is simple-easy to
handle-easy to take care of.
In usln&" the �hait drive we reduce

the number of operntlng' parts &"ener.
ally needed on a corn planter. We
dIscard the clutch-we free vou from
cl)alns. sprockets. springs and posst
bilIties for R'uri'lmln&" UP. breakages
and needless repair bills. We assure
you of havln&" yourplanter In runnln&"
shape all of the time. You are not
held up wallin&" to replace broken
parts.
Instead of R'lvlnR' your planter a

kerosene bath at every round. you
R'rease thIs shaft drive once a season.
Any part showing' a flaw lu material
",111 be replaced free of charge durlnR'
life of machine.
Why not save work and worry thIs

year and for many years to come by
Iretlln&" a

AMESVILLE
CORN

PLANTER
The Only One with
The Shall Drive

Here Is another feature that you
wlllllke on this planter. It has a shrht
feed. You can see every h III as It
drops. You can change the feed
without stopping the team-drop two.
three or four kernels to the hill as the
soil will stand. Here's the best can.
structlon for handling silage corn.

eo����a�e��v8!,���r:r:. ?:�nf!� :�t!�
:�n:,e Tu�r��:cr. cow pea attachment also,

fu,r���f���red:::!· :efffa:. ,,��k':{roa
plates for checking or' drilling, furnfBh�
with each machine. Made in followin&'
:Iri�T�� :nhl�e:!�'i:re� :1�:�:"
Write iorBook-Free
AI.o .,,;Ie about Janesville
Plows, Harrows 8n-a Culti
vators. We have b een

��!i\��r�igFolfi7d';:::::
Write today.
.JANESVILLE
MACHINE CO.

ifHE FARMERS MAIL �ND BREEZE

Gua..rd Against th'e Weeds
Better Seed il Needed for the Crops of 191 �

BY F. B. NICHOLS
Flehl E.Uror

,

AGR¥AT deal more aUen·
tion is needed to the con
trol of weeds in Kansas.

There has been a eonsldcrable
increase in the weed damage
on many farms in the last
two years, and it is likely
that there will be more dam
age than ever in ]916 unless
special care is used. With
the abundant moisture which
carne last year there was a

great growth of the weeds,
and a big crop of seed. Thus
the conditions are favorable
for a 'pig weed damage this

yael' unless special care is
taken to guard against it.
One of thc Important things

this spring is to do' a good
job of plow i n g. Get the
weeds plowed under deep,
so the harrow will not pull .
them out. Then he sure that all weeds
nrc killed before the crops are planted,
so they will have at least an equal
cha nco. This is especia.lly important
with late planted crops like the SOl"

ghums nnd cowpeas, which cannot be
planted until the weeds have started.
More work probably will be required

this year in the corn and kafir fields to
keep them free from weeds. This is
especially true if thl'! season is wet, so
the cultivation is delayed. More hand
work will be needed than usual-which
brings up the reflection that the aver
age corn yield of Kansas would be in
creased somewhat if we were better ac

quainted with the hoe.
The most important thing in control.

ling weeds is to get a good crop rotation.
When a rotation .with a proper change of
crops is establisfied the weed troubles
hecome Hinch reduced. The weeds which
cause trouble in COl'll fields do not bother
wheat as It rule, and wheat weeds have
little opportunity in a corn field. Neither
the wheat nor corn weeds have a chance
in a good alfalfa or clover field.·
A great deal more care is needed in'

getting cleaner seed, Kansas has no
seed control law, and the state has .be
come the dumping ground for a great
deal of very poor seed. The conditions
ha ve become such that 'it is best to al
ways send a sample of grass or legum
inous crops to the department of botany
of the Kansas State Agricultural college
and have it tested. This work is done
free, and if you have the test'made you
will know what you are getting. 'There
has beern a gnea t increase �II the work
of this department in the last year-a
great many farmers have seen that .it
pays to have the test made. Much of
the seed which has lfeen .tested -sas been
in a fearful condition.
"These results show how important it

is that something should be 'done to
check the spreading of weeds by cr�p.

seeds," said H. F. Roberts, professor of
botany. "Some of these samples contain
astonishing mixtures. One. sample of During the lesson one afternoon a vio
alfalfa for example contained 57 dodder Jent thunderstorm arose, and, to quietseeds for every five grams, which is a the fears of the' children, the teach'er
rounded teaspoonful. This would mean began telling of the wonders of the ele··
5,171 dodder seeds to the pound. If ,ments.
sown on land at th� rate of 15 pounds to "And now; Jimmy," she asked, "whythe acre it, would give 77,565 dodder is it that lightninll_ never strikes' twice
seeds, or nearly two sneds to every in tbe same place?'

.

square foot. One sample of .alf'alfa eon- "Because," said Jimmy _confidentl'y,tained 1,700 bindweed seeds to the pound, "after it hits once, the 'same place ain't
or enough to make 25,500 to the acre. there any more."

Another- sample' of alfalfa
contain d 4.iO Russian thistle
seeds to the pound, or 690,000
to the acre. 'I'his would make
16 seeds to every square
foot." .

All the lines of crop deeds
tested have contained noxious
we-ed seeds. Of the timothy

seed.
s ana\yzed in the last

181months, 133 contained buck-
horn seeds. In one instance
a sample of timothy con-:

'March 4, 191e.

SUCCESSFUL AT

Hutchinson, Champaign, Fremont
and Bloomington Demonstrations

tained 400 seeds to the pound,
which i8 enough to give '784,·
000 an acre, or 180 a square
foot. Elevcn earn p ,I e s of
Drome gl'8SS contained mix
tures of Quack grass ; one

€!ample contained 10"2 seeds
of this weed .or enough to
give 330,000 seeds an acre.
Some queer results have

been obtuiued with the Red clover sam

pIes-of course our old friend buckhorn
has' been much in evidence. One Red
clover sample. contained i.l per ceni of
forei�1I seeds, of which 244 seeds were
buckhorn, Another case had 9 per ceni
of trash, and more �hltn 3 per cent of
foreign seed, including 'both buckhorn
and bindweed.· One sample contained
22.2 per cent of foreign seeds, of which
there were 1,il6 seeds of Green foxtail,
besides both buckhorn and dodder. An
other sample contained 2i.4 per cent of
foreign seeds" mostly Green foxtail.
Frequently plain cases of adulteration

are shown. One sample of what was

supposed to be Red clover seed contained
24.. 2 per cent of Alsike clover and 4.9
per cent of alfalfa seed. In addition,
to make the mixture a little more gen
el'OIIS, 21 samples of weeds, including
buckhorn, were found, Don't you think I
Kansas needs II. law to stop this?
"We believe from our inyestigations

t1:rat a good seed law is essential," said
Professor Roberts. "Along with this
should come a good weed control law,
however. Both are required, and both
must be .obtained before much progress
can be made hen' in getting rid of these
weed pests. Both have been used with
good suceess in other p I aces. Kansas
merely will be following the example
of other states when i't takes up this
matter of seed control, and places it 'on
lin efficient basis. where farmers will be
protected fro in 'poor seed." .

More' attention is needed in the control
of weeds all the way along the line.
Especia.1ly should flll"II'ltl1'8 demand that
the seeds be pure-the state is spending
more than 6' million dollars a year for
seeds, a great deal of which is going
for weeds. Then the seeds 'should' be
sown in a good crop . rotation. When
good cultivation is given there' usually is
a great decrease in the weed damage .

(:OS',I'S YOU U:SS
' 10: I·.... 151..1': ......170.10:
111- 10: 111-•••1.... 1I1I-P.mO.90. .

Built for bard. beaVJ' work. compact.
..." to .fUn;. fe" part8, and Ave theil"
COlt In fuel nut "ear. .

Guuan.eed I Year,'
Don't pa" more than our prices for an:v
hl8'h-&"t8de en8'lne until you have tried
the M.eeo. Write for Catalo&, totIa:y._

Manufaclarers Engine CompallY
lc:r,ata1.lvau. .._ ellIY.

TBETraetorPlows
forAnySlzeTractorl

THE tractor plows built of
. strOI1&"est materfals. staunchly

braced-plows that"stll.ndull"under
. longest.hardest use. The plows with
veatw clearani:e-Jwo Inches hIgher
beam clearance and four Inches hl!!'h·
er fore andaftc1ear�nce-sotha.trashcannotcol1ect
and cloa the plow end waste the operator's time.

ROCK ISLAND .

TRACTOR PLOWS
Built with best of all IUlIna devices - one' that.
guarantees an exceptionally high and level hit
0J1 all bottorua-the

�roDt FurrowWheel LlH
Lightest running- tractor plows because of extra
wide tired wheels, even distribution 01 weight
and dust·proofaxles. FUrDlshed with
Either 1. 2•.3 or .. Bottoms

-;���ae:i���� ���� �Y�;I�,:edOeb\hf ���
.tantlll. thus, insuring ev'n. depth of
Illowing at all t;mea. .

Seud lor New Descrtptlve '.older

Jth�� ��j:3:eSC:����I �ro�!Dt:�i��
Write lor It todClII.

.

Roell: IsIBDd"Plow eo.
238 Secoad Avenue

Roek�DL

o
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A Very Good. Reason

BEE SUPPLIES �I�:'
�!:·:::V:r.�'l£:·iW�n:'l�.��..n�.!:!8c��':�::

......

ID Growlnc Sudan Gra.. Care I. lYeeded· to Guard A"Bln.t the
.

:.iohD.on Gra........Thl. I. Tl'ue With Souther. Oat. Alao•
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Aft Early'Sprlng Once More?.

.
.

...... ,i. CeDMer.1tJe Ilderest This Year in Olts
BY HA.RLEY 'BATCH

THE FIELDS are s�i� very
wet but every day sees ..

time less moisture and
raises

.

.bigh6r our .hope! that
perhaps we are to have "aU
old f&tihloMd .pring" which to
most >Of WI mean. aD 'early
spring. Whetb'er or not in days
gone by the tine weather of
spring came :at an eal'lier date
th8lJl i. lohe last decade .most of
us de not \kIlow but we 'all like
the 1!Ound of· that phrase

-

"a.n
old 'Iuhi_ad spring."
My recolleetion tells me that

about 20 �ears ago we had ..

series of ·early aprin'gS when oats
were all sown in the first part-of March
and when corn plaufing was well, over
'by April 20. On -the whole, however, it
is n. :likelJ that the springe of other
yeare varied much from the average 'of
today,. WlI .hold the memory of the fav·
or,al))e sprbags and have iorgot�en ·the
others. -

To�, Febnuari""W, there is but little
frost ,left ,ill' the ground and the road's
are in bad condition. The water is'van·
ishiZW ·and She mud is ,geUi� to that
point where, it ,sticks t.!t_ the .wlle�ls.TlIat ill the .hard time here for il'avehng
but tbere ,I. one eonsolation in thinking
that when -the mud reaches that stage
it will 800Il '�>1 10 a road ch:ag can be
used. The freshly gra.ded rods are be
ing pushed out ·flat ·"gain and all·the
wcirt: 'of lut faU, �ilI BOOn be lost if a

r� dNg M JlO� used. as soon as pos
siltle.

Corn has r,�cents here' and to
thOle wllo ,have to bq� come tho�bts
of ear..,. 'Oak so�ing. 'there ·are indica
tiODl!of oais Bowing l!y earls March and
that ,has gau·sed many to plan for some
ods, ,b�ping by the oa ts route to savc

buyb., com after July. \'be co-opera
tive Hare at Burlington bas received
tbreecoal's of Texas Red seed oats latl·ljf
and the other seed dealers are handling
large "amounts. Scareelf any of the
oats raised here' last Yl'ar will make
good ·,�d ana the pnice charged for im
ported oats is not high enough to be
prohibitive. Oats .shipped in �l'om Texas
and 6klahoma arc costing about 55 cents
a :bushe)..·
The .tinmers ,of this localitl usually do

some ,planning on the 10catlOn of their
oats .fields;· they -do .not care to 80W oats
nlongside the corn or kafir because of
the chinch bug menace but this year no
one it! expecting ani)' damage from the
bugs. 1 do not think any bugs survived
last. su.mmer and so we may expect tobe free fJ;om this pest until a new in
vasion occurs from the South.• This
part of the state was entirely free from
chineD bugs from 1902 until the spring
of UllO. In that year a 'hoat pf bugs
came in on a warm Apl'il wind and byJune the oats were alive with them.
Then came 'heavy rain's which checked
them and we had a .good crop of oats
that year d.espite the 'bugs.
'''J.lhe coinell 'bugs that 'live over the

winter batch a crop of young bugs in
early Bummer and this crop is the one
that 'does moSt of tl!e damage to the
sma.ll graIn. .Af,ter ha�ching this cr.opthe old buge die; "the new crop then
hatches -a 'brood of their own in _Augustand it is' these August hatched bugsw}iich live liver ·the next winter and sup·ply a start for the next year. In tlie
Slimmer of 1915 there were a few 'bugsalive wliich in some -way escaped the
spring floods but I do not think anybugs were 'hatched ·here in August. T�at
month was one. of
the wettest of the
;Year and 'I think
the wet_ and heat
com b i'n e d put a

quietUB on the bugs.
From Osage City,Kan" comes this in

quiry": "Is it advia·
able to sow· oats
lVith alfalfa Beed 1"
Th!ot is 1(10, ques1iionwhllih aoulll be an·
!lWered better if we·'
kncw,' 'What the sea·
son was io be. If

the land to be sown is very
foul one might as- well sow oats
because the grass and weeds
wiU be even worse on the �oung
alfalfa than the oats, Should'
the season be dry the weeds .and
grass will not trouble so much
and then it would be besi not
to have any 6ILts.· If the field
is clean and our main object was
,to get a stand of alfalfa we
ehou,ld sow the seed alone. It
is a :very hard rna tter to :get a

good stand of alfalfa in a wet
spring where the land to be
sown is badly infested with fox
·tail and cr�b!p:.1l:8s. Weeds can
be maw'll and 'killed to a large

extent but mowing only seems to
tbiclten the gr1l'S8.

Replying to a number of questions reo

gar-ding far-ms for rent in this loca].ity
win say tllat the. best farms have long
been spoken for. It is seldom that a

iOOO farm is for rent so late as this;
in f.act, the good farms are usuully en-.
gaged the faU before and many times It

year in advance. The best tenants get
these fa.l'ms, of course, and the poorerland .is left for the next choice and for
those who move in 'from other localities.
The share rent charged here for weU.
improved farms is two-fifths of the
grain and one-half the hay. Pasture is

-

always cash. (!)n the whole I think share
rent brings in .the landowner the most ,

money and most tenants prefer to rent .

that way but there is a large enough
proportion of sIippery ones among the
tenants to make cash rent the safest
plan for the 'Jando,,,ner in many cases.

Not -many fanUlS have changed bands
here within the last yea!:. Last yearWas a poor 'one for crops here and so
land seekers passed by looking for good
crops. If. farm sales do not begin to
increase soon I don't know what the
lawyers of this region will do. The peo
pie have now became too wise to engage
in lawsuits; the lawyers; bv making'suits so costl� have killed off ·aU -the
geelle ,that used' to

. lay golden. eggs for
thern and they 'al'e now compelled to ,

fall back upon land title eases for a

lh'illg. If any yOlting attorney is think
ing of locating in this part of Kansas,
I would advise him to take a course in
garllening and chicken raising before
making the move for he may find the
extra kn@wledge useful in getting a
Jiving.
We have a black mare which has not

been doing well since 'last fan and a
shol't time ago we hd her teeth at·
tended to, She had three long teeth
which had to be cut off ali they inter·
fered greatly with her grinding her feed..
Since then she has been doing better ..
We did not expect to see her mouth in
quite 80 bad a shape for only two years
ago we had two teeth cut off but either
those or others had again grown ou�.
When a horlle fails to respond to rest
and good feed it is always a. good planto have its mouth looked after. I
don't mean by this to let every tra.veling"hoss doctor" smooth off sharp ellgesthat ought to' be there but I do mean
that hundreds 01 horse'S-eld horses
especiaUy-sufh!r torments from teeth
grown out of' 'shape. Any honest veter·
inarian wiJl be willing to let you inspeetthe inside of the horse's mouth after the
speculum is on; you can then see for
yourself what shape the mouth is in.

Warm the house
-make a home!

Wemm Ii. rtJIilltor ;h,,,tillf-il flUI. June in ellm,J room
AU mothers wish for homes that' are evenly warmed all over tocheer and 'Comfort husband and little folks; and to make the home
a cozy, 'genial·center for the gatherings of 'good friends.
All mothers now-a-days deserve to. be freed forever from' the back
breaking labor of "tending stoves;" that heat only "in spots," and.

spout ash-dust and eoal-gasea, The only sure way to fill a housewith mild, delightful warmth and make it a home is with anIDEAL-AMERICAN outfit.
They increase the value of your

�ICAN IDJ:'� I Jg���':e�:��!t;:l;Y Lt\L safe (.. child can nul them). and
.

.

(X: can awnY time be put in new or;
. 'RADWORS BOIlERS· .:!;t���;�,::��to:i=i:

panitions.
They protect against .fire rid and run independently of the wat_ work.aupply, aa ..me water i. uled over and over a,ain for yeara.

They paylor themselves in lavinll
The IDEAL Boller may be put III c:eIlar. eide.room or "lean·to" tmdwID ,bum a� '-' flJiel_ood. -ciU, p...... Ite, hiit'd or aoft coat.(evell cheap l1'adea or pea coal...lactt, run-of·mlne,� etc.)8aDker.1IDil nal atate men will Mdc our atatem_t that it .. a pay."ine and permanent Invelt·

_t aad Dot an expenae.
IDItAL-AMBRICANout·
Ilts heat the whole hOUle,
with one fire - DO-more
care.taldne than to run
one Itove f.... one room.
The yearly fuel savlnea
800D pay the lint c:oet of
,the outfit.

. Let .1 tell you .11
about it and cive you
apecial information ao

y_ c:anjucq. foryour
aeIf. W,rite ·today
n_-for&ee booklet:
"IdealMeatiq." You
will Dot be ..keel to
to promiae or obqate
F_1f in ....,. _y,
but lend for it at ODce.

ANo. 020 IDItAL Bollet end 2112 ft.of
38-1n. AMBRICAN Radlaton, eoet·
Ina the OWDer $186 were uaed toheat
w. rum hoU8e, at which price the
aooCl. can be bouKlit or auynputable,
c:ofDpetcDt Fitter. Thiadid DOt Include
caet or labor.pipe, valvea, freiaht, etc.,",bleb vary .cc:ordJDII to .,Umati., ana
othercondl� TbeID£ALoutlltis
the.,.", re.turevl the houac which is
_ WCII1:h leu thaD� paid rOl" it.

IDEAL Bollen have
laree fuel'pota In whleb
the air aud .,.,.1a
thorouehly mIs_ In a

'.

modern ea. or oil man·
tle or burner, thus 9·
trec:tlne every hit of
the heat from the fllel.
Italier to run thaD a
Rove.

0. New
EI'burn'
(alai....

COlors Rut,.
Wrlle lor It

Bere's a Chace to Save $50 to $2"
On a New PlaDO ,II YoaWrite 'Us Like ThIs:

"Ple.eSendDBURNParUniars andPrltes"
17 ;Cenls
aDBy
Buys an
Elburn
We(USave
1_,51Ie,11I

ro��=-. _,ICANRADIATORCOMPANY Wrl�t=t. F5

1,_--.-!l------II-Ii---�

in these times of high priced grainI suspect ,that ,maQY poor horses do not
get enough to eat. True, they may be
a.ble to fill/themselves with coarse fod·

der and straw ·but
they ca'n eat enough
(If that stuff to give
the m indigestion
and still not be able
to extract p r'oper
nourishment f r·om
it. I also suspect
that: tJhe horses not
getting' enough to
'eat will be fOUD"d
more plentiful in the
cities and that etas8
of horses will noto.U
be found in the hancle
of�e.poorerownera, j\!,.. ..CCoIIIJDIIed l1li"1'111'" WIlen wdUD5 to ..vert......

.

Sweet TODe. DarlbJe, Bea1dlfal.
1'Ilousads praise n. lei US leD ,OIl�.

Nomatter what JOUI' desN are or

�lQtI'-·
.what',our Income ia, we ceDcive�tile iaUt_:pi!lDO ,OU ever 'saw .for the J ·"�E Sprice. This is not &D idle cla1lD, but JY. r....7:I-MAc.�-ablO1atIeTaUTHand we will prove

;.�
•

.. 1 GUJIa,�c:��1ac...�J:J':t!l.�pt �N'SAS CaW140.'

'_

WeSJdp Plmos
Everywllere

TIae DbIU'D ..
... lIest p'_
lIIe world ...
OIelDoDey.

pleMe ..eiltktn t.e Fal'Dlen MaO and Breese.
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Where, Steam is Needed
With the- first si&tns of a demand by the buying' public for the

�as tractor, many manufaeturers seemed to forget their steam
tractors. Not so witk Case. We are keeping our steam ,tractors
ri�ht up to the minute, at the same time that we are manufac
turing a full line of gas tractors. 'It is our policy to strive to

'

improve and refine our steam tractors, just as we have in the past.
Our belief is that steam in certain localities is and always willbe the most efficient power. In the steam field. Case has al

ways led. In one contest after another Case steam engineshave won first place. For years they have established the'standards sought by others. So far as economy and efficiencyare concerned, our tractors hold unbeaten records. Successful
owners everywhere prove this statement by their own operations.

Superiority Acknowledged
Case has been serving farmers successfully for over 74

years. Back of .eve" machine bearing their trademark is
experience in design ood manufacture. All over the
world the name "Case" is known. There is always a
nearby Case branch house. This asaures service.

Some Important Facts
Case steam tractors are very simple. They are planned with amost ..enerous limed fire-box, and the space before It to permit offreedom in firing and operating. The working parts, too, are la'full view and within easy reach. We know of no tractor BO thought- Ifully built for the operator's convenience and efficiency.

Case steam tractors weigh from ten to twenty per

'\�/\ '/
cent less tban tbe corresponding sizes of other makes.You know that it costs money to baul weight. Unnecessaryweight built Into an engine III waste. So Case steam trac-
tors save money. We make Case tractors in seven sizes,30.40, SO,65, 75,80 and 110 h. p.

\Of the many features, here are a few:
1. Simplicity: As Illustrated by tbe fact that we buUd tbe slDa'leeDa'IDe type only.

\2. StabiUl'I'l As shown by the fact that our boners are built so

country In the world. This means that anyone can use his '

ICase Steam Ena'ine anywhere.
\ \

' I3. Economy: Case Steam Enlrines have won In every contest

�
for fuel and water In which they have heen entered.

�4. A.eceulbility: All working parts are In full view of the op- �erator.
The Siaa cI 5. powen Case Steam Engines develop moret��1 p�wer perpoun� of weight than any other.

theWorld OYer J.I. CASE THRESHINO MA.CHlNE CO.,.�nc:.• Po",,4.d 1"' 428Haron St.. RaciDe. wla.

Leaders in Other Lines of
Agricultural Machinery

Case a'as tractors.Case threshlna'machlnes.Case road
machinery, Case automobiles, and every Case productIs each a dominant factor In Its own field. Write todayfor our complete Case Cataloa'. It Is an album of information' .

and should be under the readlna' lamp In every farm sitUDa'room. It Is beautifully printed, with many InterestiDa' scenesand reproductions In color. No farmer' should miss havlna' It.Especially when It costs you only one penny for a postal card to II'8t It."Send me your a'eneral machinery cataloa'." IT IS FREE.

�QTheWheatYield
Tells the Story

of W..tern Clnldi'. Rlpld 'rOlrenThe heavy crops in Western Canada have caused"newrecords to bemade in the handling of a'faina by railroads.For while the movement of these heavy shipments hasbeen wonderfully rapid, the resources of the different .

roads, despite enlarged equipments and increased facili·ties, have been .strained as never before. and previouarecords have thus been broken in aU directions.The largest Canadian whest shipments through NewYorkever known are reported for the period up to October 15th,
Gllwanla of four ...... quutel'million "Ulbe" belD. esported ID 1_ than Ills weeb., and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal. through which POint ship-

• .")' ments were much larger than to NewYork.• :0- • Yield... "Isb .. 80 buab.J. of ..b••t per are reported fNm aU parta of theeoantrr, ..bile rleld. of CIi b beJ. per are eommllD..

TboaIaacI8 of Amerleau f b..... takaD pm ID tbltt ..oDdorlal prodactlon. LandDri_ ..... Iti1llow aad Ire. b_ad laud........Uy ..eared In IlOOCI,::- loealltletl. eoD".aIeDt to cba"'..... ICbooJ.d mark.",. raII_. etc.
...-:' TbW'rtt!-f:�:'�=����'".:..J�=tIOa. ".I/IA'-I.�--- "V'

aad atbeI' IafCllmatiOD to ..

GEO. A.·OOOK
2012 Main St., KanB.B CltJ'. Mo.

CAnadlaD GogeI'DlDeDt A_to

• Mar<lh 4, 1916.

The Wheat -Was Not I�jur�d
"Tinkering" on �he FUID While the Work La,.

DY BARRY A. BUFF
DlcklnlllOD OODDQr

THE FROST· is out of the ground
February 21, and the wheat is show
ing green. I looked 'at it, one day

last week, and didn't find one withered
stalk. I do not believe that the ice in
jured the wheat. In the low ground,the water is standing where it ran off
from the higher ground and i� may kill
some wheat and alfalfa in those places.T'here did not seem to be very much
ice and snow on the ground but when

, it melted, there was as much water ran
off as if there had been a two inch
rain.

While the ice ,and.. snow were going
off, about all a person could do was to
tend to the chores and. some of the nee

ecessary "tinkering." One of the chores I
had to do was to grind feed for the
cows. We' have 'a 2%. horse enginefastened solidly in one corner of the
shed. 4- door opens oppoaite the engine
and we have a buzz-saw just outside
this door. Inside the shed and the same
distance from the engine as the buzs
saw, we-have a feed grinder.. We can
use the same belt for SI!.W and grinder.Then we have a cane sheller a little
farther from the engine with a longer
belt to run it. They are all in dry
places except the saw. I

Our grinder is one we "made over."
It was an old horsepower grinder and
horsepower combined. We used it for
a good many years with the horses. 'Ve
took off the sweep and the big cog
wheels and also two smaller cog wheels.
Then we put a pulley on the shaft where
you would attach the tumbling rod if
you went to use it as a horsepower and
helted the engine to that. It runs the
grinder in fine order. We can gr,ind as
fast with' it as we ever could grind with
horses. It makes a good load for the
2% horse engine.
Another job I have been doing is get

ting my bee hives ready for next year.
I looked over, all the empty hives and
supers and put in any nails they might
need t omake them tight. Then I painted
'them. I also made some hize stands.
I make them out of 1 by 4 stuff, and
arranged a slanting alighting board for
the front. Then I painted them with
coal tar to keep ants away.
I took my Bull tractor .down to the

Dickinson County High school, about 3,
weeks ago, for the farm power class to
overhaul. The boys took the engine
apart and also took off every thing
tha� needed to be repaired. 'When they
fl:ot the, engine down, they found that
It needed new piston rings, new con

necting rod liearings, a new timer, and
some other .small parts. The school
does all the work of ov-erhauling and I
am to pay for the material used. When
the class gets the engine 'Put together
again, each one of the boys should know
nearly all there is to know about that
tractor.

-

The weather has been fine for the last
ten days and in another day or. two, it
will be dry enough to plow here in the
sandy ground, Just!j.s soon as possible,
I want to get my ground plowed for my
strawberries and other small fruits. In
ground that will not blow, 'it should be
plowed in the fall and then plowed again
1D the spring but not so deep in the
spring as in the fall. If \Ve p.low this
sandy land in the fall, and It blows
very much, it will -blow off. the ground
as deep as it is plowed. We make it
a rule on this farm to have a coat of
crabgrass or some other form of cover

ing on 'all our farm land when fall
comes. If we have any uncovered land
we be�in to haul manure on it the firBt
thing 1D the fall and get it covered as
soon as' we can. There is one ,field, near
here that has not been protected in tMs
manner and it has lost 6 or 8' inches of
soil in the last 10 years.

'

it was too thick. I followed instrue
tions and when I got thru it looked aa
if I ruined that tree for all time. .Aa
soon 8S spring came, that tree sent out
buds just below where it had been de
horned, and in about a month the folio
age had covered the tree so I couldn't
ace where it had been trimmed. WheD
fall came it had made a fine growth and
at present it is as well shaped as anyonemight wish. I have learned that it
nearly always pays to follow the In
s�rucyons that the agricultural college
grves you.

Annual Legume. Pay
(Continued from Page 9.)

one can, of course. When the crop ie
drilled in after the binder, it is :best to
use a wheat drfll, but for other field.
a corn planted with special -eowpeaplates may be used if desired. If Ii
wheat drill is used, some of �be hol�should be, stopped up. Just how far
apart the rows should be depends' OD
Whether the .cowpeas are to -be culti
vated; \\;hen the crop is not to be tend
ed it is best to double-row the plantingwhen a corn planter is used.

,

Farmers differ on whether it is best
to cultivate cowpens.· . When the crop is
cultivat�d, the yield frequently is l"rg'
er and It does not take so much seed-
4 or 5 'gallons to the acre is enough.When the crop is not to be cultivated,· ittakes about twice as much seed, but the
labor of the cultivation is saved, and
this often means quite a bit, for it
must be -done when there is. quite a
rush of work 'on the average farm. sG
it seems to be largely a farm management proposition. If one has the helpso the eowpeas can be cultivated witll";
out. neglecting any of the other work,it probably will pay, but if the. other
work is pressing one can be certain 0,"getting a fair yield if .he plants the,
seed thicker, and allows the crop tit
make its own way,
If cowpeas is to be cultivated;' this

operation may be started, as a rule,two or three weeks after the seed ia
planted. The plants will be small and
tender at this time, and mayy of them
will be broken if a weeder or harrow
is used, although sometimes the field
may be harrowed with pront just beforethe cowpeas .come up, if 'the surface haa
become crusted from the recent rains.
Three cultivations usually are enough.

Jloney Saved by the Garden.
(Cont,lnued from Page 10.)

-'--

be made BO deeply as the later sowings,
Large seeds can be sown deeper thaD
small seeds, Seeds produeing delicRt!
seedllngs should be-sown rather shallow,
Use a good garden hand seed d",ill ill
sowing the seed.

,

A supply of practical�y 0:11 our vegetables can be had throughout the sea.
son either by storing fresh vegetable�
or by canning them. Canning by"lbelatest open process methods is very eas
ily and profitably done. The averagQ
retail prlce of a 2-pound can of toma
toes is 15 cents.' The cost of putting
up this can of tomatoes, counting toma'
toes, labor and cans, will generally b�
less than 5 cents. Special home canning
outfits, with a capacity of about 200,
No.3, 2-pound cans a day, can be ob
tained for $15. All aizes and' kinds of
canners can be purchased from anum·
ber ot different concerns .at very reas
onable prices. Under present conditions
there is no reason why any canned ,vege·
tables should be bought by those' who
grow' them. There is a large market for
home' canned goods, so that any surplus
supply of vegetables can be Bold at a

very good profit. ,

•

For the PeopleThis is a good year to head back the .

peach trees as all of the buds have been I want to express my faith in Arthur
killed. When the state entomologist In- Capper as govel'nor of Kansas. He haS
spected my strawberries last' year, I been -standing up. for the people; I
asked hIm how: a peaeh tree should be voted for, him twice !lnd I .want the
trimmed. He said to cut all t1\e limbs chance to vote for him agam. I am
,back to where they were an inch or' with him on this "prepal'edne8B�' ques·
more in diameter. Also 'to cut off all tion. L; A. Haglilton.
dead limb. ,nd trim out t;be,bl'ush where E,lbhlg, Kan.
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. B'-ht Now I am gIvIng greater
engIne value for the money than
ever before In my 30 years of engIne
building experience. My half-million
dollar factory Is one of the most ef
ficient plants In the world. I haTe
the greatest machInery made, and
hundreds ot skilled workmen turn
Ing out engine;" I sell direct to you
just "you and I" are concerned tn a
aale. Whether or not you are think
Ing ot buying an engine at once, I
want you to send for ·mt free book,
"How ·to Judge Engines.' and latest.

price list.

.�II:l1J�
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My 1916 Model Kerosene EnginesAre Priced So Low
Thai I am

.

Afraid 10 Use Figures ip Tbis AdverUsement!
They Bay that "figures don't lie," but the quality of my

engines is so high and the prices are so low that the figures are

misleading to the man who does not know WITTE quality. If
I had a 'small factory turning out only a few dozen=-even a few

hundred engines a month, instead of a factory capacity of thou
sands of engines a month, I would have to charge at least one-half
more for my engines. If you were not able to buy direct from me
�ou would probably have to pay'much more for an engine.

While my enormous output and great factory system enables
me to make prices astonishingly low, I have always figured quality
as more Important than prices. What a man pays for an engine Is
soon forgotten. What an engine doe. Is never forgotten, The
third engine I built-nearly 30 years ago-Is still doing steady work
In a pumping plant -at Chillicothe, Missouri. Probably the owner
torgot years ago what he paid for this engine, but what he has to pay every
month tor tuel and other upkeep Is always fresh In his mind.

That Is why I bave always been so determined ·to build my engines to
Use Less Fuel Need Less AttenDon Give More Power

Then, after building the very best engine that can be-built, I figure myIIrlces. The fact that they are the lowest Is secondary to the tact that they
are best! Quality First!

Let Me Give You Engine Details
Send me your address so I can send you free by return mall, mywhole engine story. Learn why I use semi-steel castings where

others use common gray iron; why I make cylinder and bed separable;why vertical valves; 4-rlng pistons where others use three; auto
mobile style Ignition; safety spark shift for easy starting; highcarbon, open-hearth steel crank shaft; machine-cut gears; rockinglever valve operation Instead of punch lever; and other features of
merit that It has taken me 30 years to discover are best-and mybook, "How to Judge Engines," will show you In ten minutes.

When I started manufacturing gasoline
enlil'lnes 30 years ago, I believed just as
firmly then as L dp now that square deal
Ing always brings its reward. I have
tried to practice this belief. I do not
know what has become of the first and
second engines I made, but the third Is
still doing steady work at Chillicothe,
Mo. I fed! that I have made great Im
provements In my engines during these
years', but I must have made them mighty
good thirty years ago. One thIng Is sure;
while I am striving every day to find
ways to Improve my engines, I have al
ways given every bit of value possible
tor every dollar received. The fact that
with the m'ost modern, labor-saving ma

chinery costing thousands of dollars, It
takes hundreds of skilled men In my fac
tory to till the dally orders, leads me to
the conclusion that those flrJlt principles
were correct.

Buy Dlreet From My Big Factory
Low P'rlees-Cash oI:_Easy Terms

I want one of my engines to prove to you-right on your own farm-that a WITTE engine is the
greatest engine value on the market. I want yon to know, yourself, that you can't buy a better
engine at any price. You should, in [usttee to yourself, investigate the truth of what I say. Do not
accept as final the word of any man who has a "profit" interest in selling you some other engine
at a big price. The day of big engine prices is passed, no matter how much talk may be used to
excuse the appetite for asking high prices. I not only make a most liberal tl'ial offer, but you can
buy on easy terms and under a rigid guarantee. If I can do anything more to convince you of
my honesty of purpose, askl

Do Not Overlook Fuel Cost!
One o.f the .most Important thIngs to consider

In buylng' an engine, Is fuel cost. Because the
price of an engine Is low, It Is no guarantee
that It Is a "good buy." The upkeep for fuel,
lubricant, repairs, etc., Is an expense you will
pay for yoors to come. I make an absotute
guarantee In regard to the fuel a WITTE engine
uses. Mere bulk and shape of. Iron and steel
alone, do not prove power or durability. It Is
entirely a matter of proper proportion and bal
ance of workrng parts to each other. Only ex
perts with years of experience can determine
these features.

Prices May Not Hold
I was lucky In having a large quantity of matentals

on hand when the war started and I also bought heav
Ily before the advance. In spite of thla. a great In
crease In sales Is beginning to make a big hole In my
supplies. I believe I am In bBtter shape than any other
engine manuracturer, but I am sincere when I tell you
I would order an engine as soon as poastble, It I were
you. No one can tell where the cost at materials wllJ
go within the next three or six months. It Is possible
you can save several dollars by acting now. Write to
day for catalog and prices.

ThisFreeBookTells "How"
Don't buy any en

gine at any price till
you get this book.
After reading It vou
will be In a position
to judge eng I n e s
from the standpoint
of an expert. It Is
c I ear I y written,
beautifully illus
trated In four col
ors to make it
most understand
able, and should
save many.
man y dollars
for any man
who Is going
to buy an en-
g I n e. I tis
Free - and
you put your
selfunderno
obligation
by let ting
me s e n d
youacopy.

Ed. H�.WiHe,Witte EngineWorks
lA8OaklandAve.,Kansas'Clty,Mo. 1648 EmpireBldg.,PlHsborgb.Pa.
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.R.emediesYouOughtt,o .Know Frost "Bitea"-tSoak pa.rts in hot pig ihat :was .k.eIli in the,pacloi. _.Aae
•water ,to whieb has heeD added II hand· o.iher pme'is lI,slIamPoak rhut. � ...ful ,of Epsom Baits. After 10 or llS D1IJIilMir .t ahaJmoocks cut :bUm'.�u� aoakiag, � well and pain� pa� mllSt be hidden alOUDd the ....Wl�h imcSme of iodine. Cover ,pan. Wore �e guests .arrive. Allow I ....'Wi�h aottOD. 1IieB for .lIIuWDa ,tile shamrocJaa ...

• .
- . - give a pr.ia to "lbe ,_e finding __hiamliq-Iil all I�aea �f�.soDing iff .,.ou wish, some.of the abamro�'�IIeIld <for a

.

.doctor lDlmedia ,� Use be cut with four Iea':�il instead of�home �edi� � he.cOJlleS: or Al8l'. ;and an utra prize be givlIIl � �_holic aOld pmsonmg cider _vmegar and linding the most of this especially luV.8OIIpsuds make a good I!.nt�te. 'k!nd. JDo'lies of. green and white "'•..PIom Opiwn.. .:.i}t ofi8ll happens that dies, a
.

.amaD I!lah flag, or a pig ...
.c!hillken get hold of paregoric or SOlDO

are sultable prrzes.
IIOOihiDg sirup or a p&ien� -medicine con. �hen il'J!freshments are seryed, ....
taiDing opium. Make them :v:otitit,' give qUI�e every gues� to teU an �rlsh j"'IiIlem auoog ,bJaek coffee. .Don�t W It IS weD to tell ph� of .this -req� •

>them faU .Bleep-walk them .aroUDcl aDd ment when &e in'VI�atlons are s�nt; ..dOD� 1st up. Use pleuty Of cold wa�er cream flav:m;ed, With �mmt ...
,R face and neck mntil the danger baa. colored � delicate grem wah *nit ..-� 'paaae4. •

.
'

.ormg wdl' make a pl_.. ."._ ..Z -

�\ -

- ·.refreshment&. Serve.lMJ'lllillli.,#If ....� --
I d I I Por I.n P '---Gige ibe wJaiie of froatea iiD whi.te with a._.............

. .. :ud mUk.or _ oil and 'fiaqrar 01 ,eandiea or .coJanI ..1M • _.m!ght .be �ore J!eady to� lIJ1y.emer· ,. 'PJ'O*eot the moC01IS melllbranea. ,.GIv�
.

�ncy .calml,. �d ef!ec�l!elf. I sUll � ccdfee for tbe ahocL -- _ ......-�-"'....-�--01U' ,� __
.

gl.ve hiS suggestions 'm hlB own WOl'U .

I'J"- y--- "Or --as �her Ee ,clear and definite, an4 I 'Whatev.er a!2peiis, don't Jose 1111ll'
at 111� �e, ,pat ,bot "".........second ·his statemllM that thq should heM.!teep .

Vee the -re:mediea ....cold WIllSer in �he keta. _d _be "read carefully, .eut out &lid .k� ..-ed _d follow ;the dir,eotiODS aare. them -ti!btJ..y. 'Zou will 'be ..urprisecl.....,for r�erence." IuD:1 and 'OU ma,' save muCh' apeoae 4!asy they will be to wash. '.
' .

-
. ad .Wouble. Fix up la box 'or ali8l'9.811 . ,�or Buru-Teach your. ad ,our for fOur medicines and "eu wm hue Cakes made with water will be ..children. never 'to rUD. "".heu the cloth. -thea Eead,. and bna.v _' 'tibae gf Mea. ita_dar and keep ilesh _J:al.;Ys"'�.��ch fue. By r,unnlDg, �e dJa·ft III Lei ,me auggest ibM.ihese�:be .:er ·than ,eakee Made -with milk.&Jr makes the fire bora qUicker. ..·tacked on -the .box

.

.

Be1gmm4. women a�e amnmr __,...:.__on the floor ,or ground, or throw -the • .

"
-.,.. -

person. &fin down aDd .mother th, 'll.heae ar.e 1ihe Je)Deities ,_ mad !s� laeemaker.� 'in the wai)d.;
flames with ,hlankets or, rIJIll. Ptidk keep OIl hud ·to .be well '�1 '

the bli&tera wIth a steril8 'needle and 1 pint of raw�.GiL
-

�:'��l� the

..
aenua ,(bl,?od,y -watex:-) eaca..P,80 1 .piDt of lime water-hum._'''' 1['1':

�

.

Mix bakiDg soda wlth ·enough :w:akl' to ..toEe.
_ �. _"�.'make a dough and spr:�ad on burna. If 3 pcnmds of Epsom aalta. ........-,__Ii·llliiiiiil!l�__AI';:IIIr....Ithe bums are e:!1\enslve, apply equal i ·.o.UllCes of �l'JJl&'D8IUIIlte at ...... .

.

.

.,

,parts of raw :tinseed oil and 'lline �. 1 pioi tl1!Pcittine• '01_ patterua mlQ' be _.......Soak some ga.uze _9r cotton clotb in *he 1 OUDce tfuct1Ue ,of ioc1iDe.. ....� &be �- Md Hi-.
mixture and .wrap the burned paria % pound Of .ba.orben� ,coHIlL

-

•catefull�. 'l'hia dressing sho.u1C1 be 3 biUJdagt!8 2 inches, '2% .and 8 iDchell 1a�� 'wailit 'D&& � .- .. :IiIIIIa •,changed two or three times a dI" and wide. These-'cost 10 .cents a '�,Gf
,to. 41 �hes b�� ,Baia ...

care taken not to tear off the skID. If 10 yards length, at any drug store•.•
·

·fipredb· d�""eJ\ialk.i� I uthi-: ""'t ,.....,
.

the person has suffered a shock, give __ com IDe In rna ng ,s wal8 •

him some sbong, .hot coffee; cover him 'There.is on\1 QIle !long sound�g_gwith blankets and pu� hot water .bo�eB 'in tile list-,permanganate Qr. ,J)QiaaiL'at the feet. Give only fluid nourisll· Most ,of I\l8 have that QIl .baDd lor "urment. Keep the bowels open witn Ep� ,Young chickens•. Is it not possible that
aom saUs. we ar:e better pr.epared wi� remedillll for

stock IIIIld chickena 1ihau. 'for leh1lihen Y
The �tal cos� of this ,list ·of -eight -sbould
not exceed $1.50. Dr. Ruaolph lias
pl'omised U8 a ae� of firl!� aiel remedies
for colds, fevers, boVilel trmiblei, ,coqgq.headache, eara., and diseases .o.f in··
fants.

Fum Mother. often Malt Be ... Doct. ad ...
BY MRS. Q. F. THOMPSON

delferllOD Qo_U-

WE HAVE a Mother's daoy and a
Father's da� and n&w a Baby
'Week. Perhaps the number of days

devoted to each shows hiuelat.ive impor
iaDoe in the family circle. We ue

BOrry that ,we Ilhall miss mllllly excel·
ileni programs on the aubject of beUer
care of children. The best we CIUI do.
Y·ill be to read wha.t we can of the
t8l1ggea�ion8 'published on the 8Ubjec� and
to profi� by them.

lOne of the lines of child welfar.e w.o1'k
ill large �owns is caned ,�he �ra.ining ,of
LiWe Mothers. The ·older sisters in the
famil1 are �ught wba� to do for li��le
children or habi<ils, care of milk, dress·
ing, 'and the like. They also receive
�ructions for treating chi!leben who
hav.e met with some accident. When
older, these girls should be better Filepared for emergencies than many 0 us
are today.

MaDY farms ate more favorably sit.
.uated in so far as getting mcdical help
is concerned than is ours. I know, too,
there are many readers who are even
,less favorably situated. Our nearest
doctor lives 6 miles away. Under nor·
mal ,conditions we could telephone him
and 'his car would bring htm here in
half an llOur. But cQIlditions ane sel·
iom normal. Sometimes the 6 miles
are equal to 30 or 40. About a .fourth
of �he time, the telephone is not in good
working condition.

All these and other considerations led
us to 'ask Dr. J. O. Rudolph of :r,.a.w·
nnce �o tell us what a farm woman
could do for emer.gencies. Dr. Rudolph
is eminently fitted by education and
experience to discuss much more com·
plicated cases than those w.e asked
_bout. He bas but recently returned
trom Germany where h,e Stud1ed, worked
'iIl ho�pitall!, and apent

I
Bome months

with the hospital staff of the arm,:.
lie considers farm ·womeD. "silent heroes"
for whose sake he was g.·ad to give me
the BJlgge.l!tions that follow. If we
'Would let. our "preparedness" commeJijle
ill our bom�B, Dr. Rudolph thinks we

Hemorrhage or 'BJeeiling-<Jf an artery
·is .severed the blood escapes in jets; if
a vein, the "blood wells up. -in either
case, try �o stop the bll!eding at iGnoo
iirst, b� pressing clean ·£ingers. on �he
wound.; se.cond, b� ty.ing a handkerchief
or bandage tightly a few inches above
tbe bleeding part, if the w.ouDd is on the
handa, arms or .legs. HO.t w.a�er, 115
degrees, will help to control hemorrhage.
On.e mar also fold a piece of elean linen,
dip i,t 1D turpentine and apply to tbe
wound.

Any 8crllitch, tear or cu� maf be·
come dangerous. Keep tincturJl of iodine
always on hand. Paint the wound. It
will smllirt but it will J?revent blood
poilloning. Don't put a "qUld" of tobacco
on a wound. It is both filthy 'and
foolish.

No.se Bleeding-Tear off a �ece of
clean muslin about an inch 'Vilde· and
a foot long; so�k it in vinegar and with,
the l'ound end of a hair pin push the
soaked muslin into the bleediJig side cif
the noae. Stuff it tightly. Apply a
velf cold, wet cloth to the nape of the
neck.

Jkuia.ea-Soak the ·bruised ,pa,rt ,in h.
water. D.ry thorouglrly. !Pain� with
t.incture ·of :iodiDe.

MArch'" llWl.

•

"

There have been 80 many accidents in
the neighborhood that we have often
wondered what we should do had aniY

. of us been the subjects. A little girl 7
iYears old, living near here, WIlS badly
hurned. Her clotbing caught fire when
·her mother was out of doors. The
child ran to the barn and by the time
the flames ,v.ere smothered she was suf·
fering terribly. We knew that linseed
oil and lime water were considered good
remedies but we couldn't tell whether
fhe oil should be raw or boiled. A
y.oung man near here recently struck
:bis· hand on a rusty nail a.nd blood
poisoning set in. We wondered what
would be the first IIJnd best thing we
could do for a rusty nail wound.·· A
Deighbor's little girl fell hom a hig·h
teeter on the school gt'ound and suf·
fered a broken Mm. When the doctor
arrived, the IIJrID was so badly swollen

_ ;tha.t it was diffilmlt to set. In warm
wellither, rattlesnakes are not lacking
her-e. Should a child, by chance, 'be
bitten, what's the pr.oper thing to do! Fracture of Leg or Arm-Put theWe asked a "'roup of J.5. or 20 women fractured .lim,b on a large pillow andand none c�ufd tell.

.

ThiS same group draw it tightly around the injul'ed ,partsand myself mcluded dId not know W?a.t w.fth ·strips of muslin or sheet�g 3 inches;was be)!t to do ·for a sev.ere brUise. w,ide.· 'That will ease �he limb untilWhile going to meet with them, I slipped' tIre doctor arrives.Mld fell au the step of a high cart;, .
-_

Btri.king my ankle. We thought we ,re,. Injury hom B.usty Nai1a-Wash the
membered tha.t college iootball play.ers.'i wound in hot water to which yo.u have'I1lIed ice packs for kicked faces, so we added a good sized handful .of Epsomapplied cold water. When the pain be· salts. Soa.k for 9 or 10 minutes. Pre�
came unendurable we telephoned to a gentl� on the wound and paint it withphysician and learned ,ho,w

.

entirely tincture of iodine or turpentine. Band·
wrong our course had been. age well and paint twice a day. •

. .--

Boils-Nev.er open a boil with ,a dirly
pin. Use a needle sterilized by !;Jailingfor half an hour. Paint with iodine.

Stings of Insects-Apply ammonia or

ba�ing soda mixed with II:mmonia water.

Suke Bites-Apply a bandage tight·
ly abo.ve t�e bite to prevent ah\lorption
of the ,oison. -Suck the wound-don't
be afraid �6 do itl-and apply ller.man·
ganate of potash. Gi:ve lri;I'CIQg, hoi;
coffee. .
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_J. 1St. PatRek'. Haaor�-
Pleaee suggest In the Farmer. Mall andBreeze BODlil good gamea 101' a. St. tPatrlDk'8ParQ'. L. :iii.
·Cuba, Kan. .

Gll.een should .be the keynote of a
St. Pllitrick's party, and all ,the ·decon.·
tions shoUld be in green anil white. If
you 1uwe 'a phonograph, lei->it 'Play lriah
Bongs during the evening. Some old
favorites are ''Wearing of the Green,"
"W'her:e the Riller Shannon Flows,""Come Back to Erin," "Kathleen Mavour·
neen," and ''Tipperary!' The follo\Wug.
guesSing ga.me, every question to be an·
awered by "Something Green," is taken
from '''Bright Ideas for Entertaining,"by Mrs. Herbert 'B. Linnscott. Copy·the questions in green ink llind give ·the
guests green pencils ·to· -write their
answers.

A celebr'ated poet-Jo'hn Greenleaf
Whittier.'
A child's arlin-Kate Greena.way.A rev01utionary ·0 f f ice r-General

Greene.
A city in :Penn�ylV8;nia-Greensbu�.A. cold country-,Greerrland.
:A wesliern 'bay�Green bay.
An ignorant person---,Greenhorn.
A kind of fruit-Green gage ,plum.
A famous burial ground-Gr.eenwood

ceme.tery.
. A kind of IDoney-Greenhack.
A variety of apples-Gr:eening.
:A place for growing plants-Green'house.

. A part of a theatre-Green room.
A IhllitiDleBB stimulant-Green tea.
A town in iKentucky-;Bo.wling GreeD.
Another nMlle for jeslo\llly.:..(}reea·

.eyed ·monster.
.

A'll. Irish song-The iWeariQg of Ule
Green. .

A l'�tato face would be appropriate·and 1S alway,s fun tho the ,idea .la
not new. Each conteatant iaJgbv.en a pileof potatoes which must be carried one
at a tinle in a spoon �Il <the goal. If
.a . potato is dropped; it must be picked

�

up without touchmg it with 'the fingers..Another "stunt" ,is. to �e the ljfIlestseach � JlQtato, a paring 'lm'ife ui �0JDetooth'p1clts and tell them to uiak.e the
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,Girls' m:eB8 7331 de cut in <.Sizea 4, ..
8, '19 .and !j! Jmli.P8. 'The WeBS cloaes ,Iii
-tbe .m-o� and· the IPlI<t� Ibp iii iI8JIII"rate gUlmpe.
Ladies' .aptQll .7395 .is cllt in ·sizes· ...

40 and 44 inches bUIlt ;measMe: 'I!IIiI
apr-on may be made . .with Gr-WIl"thOllt •
sleeves. The pattern alao ,prciViae'a ...
,R • dUllt cap.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"APenny forYour Thoughts"I '
-

_

,uM AKE yourself nests of pleasant bloom. By planting in the hotbed now

,thoughts,'" Winnie Reynolds reo you can have marigolds, petunias, ver

peated to herself softly as she benas, pinks and four-o'clocks in blos
laid down her book., "John Ruskin must som several weeks before your neigh
have lIeen inspired when he wrote that bors who waited to plant their seed in
aentence. There's a whole book in thoBe the ground. Other flowers that do well
lew w.rds." AndWin· when started in the
Die smiled happily as hotbed are cockscomb,
ahe tci.k up her mend- Castor bean, cosmos,
Ing. Darning and

�..'
(J h r ya an themums,

pat c Ii i n g wer!! not pansies, asters, ager-
,ery congenial work atum and alyssum.
to Winnie, so she al-

r
W hen seedar e

ways kept a book be- ./ " planted in the open
side her. and peeped \"'1\"""':\ ground it is necessary
Into it now and then

\ :'-"'\�r\ to wait till danger of
to break up the t9,sk r\\ frost isover. A good
Into little bits. \

'

..... t est to determine 'A P Ed f T IShe smiled along

�I � whether the garden retty ge or owe s
,her • u s y row of I soil is· ready to work

An unusually attractive insertion and.titches, liut sudden-
. "'"",:1. is to take 'up a- mass

edging in crochet are here shown. The11 the smile faded. -\ of it in the hand and
.h f d f h compact it into a follohwing stitch�s are used: Single., e rowne, or s e

ball. If this ball eroc et (se)-havmg loop on hook draw:�k C!mi�l uPw�:! \ I falls apart readily thread through work, thread over and
few persons liked. the 'round is dry draw through both loops on hook; dou-
"Come in,' May," "= enoug to be worked. ble crochet (de)-loop on hook; thread

she said lolitely as The ground should over, draw thread through work, thread
ahe opene the door. Mother be well spaded and raked and the sur-
to town and 'I am alone." face very fine and soft. Certain flow-
"I saw her go by-that's why 1 era as Bweet' peas, poppies, candytufb;:

dropped in. 1 wanted to tell you the" forget-me-nota, and phlox Drummondii,
latest abou�' Dick' and Mary. They will not bear transplanting. Sweet
8o,y--'"

.

peas should be planted as soon as the
Winnie Ilsbened with an embarrassed gro�nd is dry enough to work! the

air. Slae' knew her mother always earher the better. After the sod. bas
checked all � scandal mongering, and been well spaded .and worked, dig a

wished she waB there now to defend trench from 4 to 8 I�ches deep. �n the
Mary. 'May chattered on with giggle� bottom, plant the seed about 2 Inches
of malice, and one not very refined apart. Do not cover too deep. As, the
jhrase upop. her 'lips made Winnie sud- plantB !:t�ow the tren�h must be filled
denly resolve to litem the tide. ,Ill to g,lve better rooting•.
".. . " Poppies may be sowed directly on theMay, she broke In, do you remem- surface of the ground that was preparedber that 'gorgeous Bunse�' we saw at the last 'fall. The seed should be coveredbeach I:Bt s,ummer? Will you ever for-

slightly by drawing the back of theget It?
. . " '" rake over the bed. Distribute the seedMay l?oked susPlcl��sly at ber. �es, evenly in the- bed as the plants will notshe admitted s·lewly,

.

I remen�ber It. 1 do well if the roots are disturbed bywrote a poe� about It that mght when bhinning, The Sh!rley p�ppy, a veryI §ot h0l!le. .' . . " showy and attractive variety, may be"You �I,d? What dld �ou do With It?
, obtained in..many colors, As the bloomOh, It s sOI?e�here In. my: room. 1
ing season is short it, is well to make ahad for�otten It.

. succession of sowings. California pop-"If you can write poetry about. Bun- pies do not require as early sowing assets why do you forget such tlungs? the Shirley and will bloom during a
Why d�m't you. writ� every day about longer period. Balsams and portulnccasomethlng lovely you ve seen or rernem- are best sowed where they are to grow.bered 1" , ' They must not be sowed too early."1 did think I'd cultivate my liking
lor verse writing. But there are so

many other things to take up one's
time.'" The first of March is not too early to
"Such as the story bf Dick and poor begin work on the' lawn. Too manyMary!" chided Winnie, as gently as persons delay giving, attention to the

possihle. 'Then as she saw May's face grass plot until the weather becomes
darken with anger she followed up her warm and thus lose an opportunity to
former idea. "And'that birthday party take advantage of the alternate night
we gave the lame boy-what a beauti- freezing and thawing of the ground. If
Iul spet in life that is to remember. the lawn was not fertilized in the
Why, 1 could sit here all day and cah autumn some form of commercial fer
up pleasant times and beautiful things." tilizer must be used at once. Ground
"I wish I could write down my beau- bone or tankage with some wood ashes

tiful thoughts in verse," she said au- or other fertilizer containing potash is
miringl�:- May flushed and said, "You probably the best to use as manure ap
can write them down in prose,' plied this late will not 'be effective in
"The- thing is first to have beautiful most cases. Wait to do, much work

thoughts," Winnie declared, thinking of on the lawn till the ground has settled
John Ruskin's words. "Having ugly fairly well so that footmarks will not
thoughts is like nursing a nest of vipers show in the turf.' When a ,lawn has
in your heart. Suppose you and I have been tr,ampled down during the winter
B . 'Beautiful Thought' society between 01' early spring, special steps should be
ourselves. )j have a verse 1! C\1t out of taken to compact its surface. Rake off
the paper that We can pin up v in our the trash with a wooden-toothed rake,.
rooms. It is by Edgar Guest. Here it is." leaving on as much of the manure as

May read it aloud: the Bummer growth of grass will hide.
Think happy thoilghts. , _

Sow fresh grasB seed before fneezing
Think sunshine all the day. , weather �B ·over. It is only by repeatedRefuse to let the trlfllng worries stay:, sowings that a good lawn .ean be pro-CrOWd them with thoughts at laughter from

I d ' duced. The ordinary seeding oli grass'.rhlnk·y�i'�h'!' �o;'d, 'forget the bad you tlnd.' on· a, new' lawn is 1 pOlJlld of seed toThink at the sun behInd the clouds: the blue
a piece of ground 20 feet square. FromATnd not the gray skies that today you view.

hlnk ot 'the kindness, not the !!leanness, 1-10 to % this amount should be usedshown;
I f d' gThe true friends, nO,t �h]l;. filse ,olles, you

or resee III •

have known: �:f",il .
_ ,The last operation iIi"'the preliminaryThe joy and not the Il��:'ot the' strlt'l.: spring care of a lawn is to give it. aThe sweetness not' the ,bitterness at lite.'

Think happy thoughts. good ro1lin�.. This rolling, which should
Winnie's 'tBeautiful Thought" society, be done With as heavy a roller as can

Spread; and,many a girl, who like May, be handl�d, should not be. begun, how
had allowed her mind to. become a har- ever, until after the lawn IS dry enoughbor for the pirate ships of gossip,' so th.at .the roller pa�sel! over it with
learned that ''beauty of mind maketh out smkmg lit any pomt below the gen-the face lovely." eral level. If the land is too wet the

___'__ rOnel' will leave depressions. Rolling
compacts the soil about the roots of the
plants, brin�s 'them, into closer'contact
with the BOil, and giv�s them a better
opportunity to _make a quick start aB
Boon as weather conditions are favor-
able.

'

.'
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Beauty of Mind Makes Even Plain Faces Lovely
BY LELAH n, BENTON

Rake the 'Lawn Now

,Slut Flowers in the Hotbed.
1I'lSa"B a I,ittle cornel' in the hotbed for
,�yr.er&. The earlier. the Beed are sowed
- �ner the plants will be rea:dy to

17

Grass cutting should begin as soen as
the lawn mower can get a good hold.
The very early cutting may be made
with the lawn mower set closer to the
ground. As soon as the growth of grass
becomes a little less vigorous, the
mower should be set as high' as possi
ble. This high cutting -should be done
as frequently as though the grass were

being eut shorter.

Two Little Old Ladies
Two little old ladles, one grave and one gay,In the selt-same cottage lived day by day,One could not be happy, "Because," she said,
"So many chlldren were hungry tor bread."
And she really had not the heart to smile,
While the world was so wlcl<ed all tho while.
The other old lady smiled all day long,
Ae she knitted, or sewed, or crooned a Bong."I have no time to be sad," she said,
"When hungry children are crying for bread."
So she baked, and knitted, and gave away,
And declared the world gr�w better each day.
Two little old ladles. one grave and one gay
Now, which do you think chose the better

'way? -Unknown.

over and draw through two loops, thread
over and draw through remaining two;
slip, stitch (sl st)--"having loop on hook,
draw thread through 'work and loop -on
hook at same time.
Begin by a chain of 9, then 1 de on

first st of chain (ch); ch I, turn, 15
sc in ring; ch I, turn; *3 se in 3 se, then
a picot of 3 eh, repeat 'from * 'lI times;
2 sc in 2 sc, sl st in last sc, turn; * *

ch 9, 1 de in last BC .made, eh 1, turn,
15 se in ring, I sl st in first st of pre
vious wheel, ch 1, turn (3 sc in 3 BC,
picot), repeated 4 times; 1 se in next
J. sc, 1 sl st in last. Repeat: from * *

for the .dealred length.
For the heading to ,the lace, fasten in

second picot of a wheel, ch 3 1 de in next
picot of same wheel, * ch G, 1 de iii sec
ond picot of next wheel, eh 3, 1 dc in

Get our Big Free 236-Page Multi
Color Style Book TODAY I See
for yourself the 10,000 bargains In ""ear.
apparel for ladles. misses, girls and bo,..

23 'Million Dollar
Money-Back Guarantee

Two great banks with $23,000,000
capital and resources vouch for our
parantee of satisfaction or money back
Mail a postal today for FREE BIll'Cataloa.
We Pay ALL
ExpreS8and
Po.tage

next picot of same wheel, repeat from
* the length of lace. If a heavier edge
is desired, turn and go back making a

single crochet in every stitch of ehain.:
For the insertion, the hending is put

on both edges of the lace, Th.is makes
a pretty trimming for towel ends when
made of No. 50 mercerized crochet cotton.

A Cure for Tattling
A mother who was very much grieved

over her .libtle daughter's habit of tale
bearing, at last adopted a sensible ,way
of dealing w�th it. She had tried vari
ous punishmants, and had found out
that she could not make the child see
how disagreeable the habit w.as, so she
turned directJy about and sympathized
with the little girl every time she came
with a dismal tale of woe.
"Mother is very sorry the children

are so naughty," she said with kisses
and comfort in the way of sugar lumps.
You must not play with Mary. again,
I do not want her to be rude and un
kind to my good little daughter."

.

Iii a very short time the lit�le girl'sCIrcle of playmates narrowed down to
herself, and she soon grew weary of
playing alone. She coaxed 'and beggedof her mother to let her play with thc
other children, only to hellir the same
words from the mother, "They are ·too

I'

I:ude and unkind for my little girl ,to·
play with." .

It did not take vel'y �png for the�hild
to think it all over and one ,day she
confesBed with a burst of penitent tears
that she was more to blame, than the
other�. Then the mother tenderly ex

plained the evils of tattling and al
ways making one's self out innocent
While the others were always in the
wrong. The. penitent little sinner in
her arms was, tired of be,ing the only -

"good" child in the ne,ighborhood; and
the little. lesson brou�ht forth good
fruits.-Mother's MagaZIne.
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A ReceDt eODted Show. that CODDi'; Ca. De .......t _
Plelmn-rt.ny 1989 Autome1Blet StiD ......

and mach damage cbme. .By vlDB ..
board to ,two spokee .of �e wfi.eeI ft '11'_
made ,PQIflible � steer Cbe CU'_, aDil .fier
being rigbted it. was driven off' nder
its own power. No thougU 11'88 �'Ilento the beariJIga unfU rec�tly 'WbeD•
car wa�' o;verhauled. .At ihat time It
was 4iscovere£l that a fP'eaae cup ,...missing and theonearinlJs had beGi offeil
only by the grease whIch escaped 'roat� difiere!l'tial. 'nle 'WiWk deBe _ ft.
m.r ears in nmning 'machbles WIllI Dot
inetmlei in tllle mileage neora.
The ownera of cal')5 in the cOBtea\ are

scattered mer the United States, 0 II1lil
the cal'll have undergone f!ftrI ldDi 'ofweather condition. Judges whO lrWImlei
the places were Julian· Chase, eaitor ofthe BerscleH Age; AU.,ed lteev�".eral mllllliget' ., the A\f;t� CtlMibirof Colllmel'ee; and Coker F. a..._,general manager of the Society of .teo
mobile EJtgineers.
In 'additio!l' to testbtg out the .....

ings, the autne!ltle 'reeorde go a 10. warto demonstrate what hundreds of tmIiit�
mobiles are doing too&" in a lnJetDesa
W&y in the country. 0

•

ADAPTABILITY of the motor car as
, a piano mover, washing machine and
, cor.n sheller motor, an.d general fam-
ilY'knockabout has recently been demon
strated by a contest conducted by the
Hyatt Roller Bearing company. Of the
automobiles entered, the winners were

priDcipally work cus used for hauliJIg
w.orli1men and sup,plies, running silage, cutters, and making trips to and from
town .

The Hyatt company wallted to obtain
facts about its ,beari»gs under service

1 conditions and' <i!ffel\ed prizes rangingfrom '10 to SOOO ,to the motor cat' travel·
ing ,the greatest aumber of miles upon
a single set of Hyatt beuiJIgs. .

F. E. Slason of P1ain:vme� Kan., won
, firB,t pI',ize with a mileage of 261,800.
His 1908 model Buick car ha. been
driven ,by 'more taaa 2i drivers in ad
ditioJl to the mem'bers of ,the' oWl1e1'.8

, family. It has --carried loads &t vani-
•0I1S times of nearly 2 tons, including
pianos, trunks, and aU kinds of. baggage.The car has a straight Wack i\eCord of
70 ,miles an hour and has taken several
f·il'st places in Kansas coimty fairs. Dur-

I In« one ,week seven trips averaglng 20
miles were made at nigh,t after the car
had been used thruout the day. Since
the contest closed the car hu been The annual session of the Berrymdriven several thouiand miles and it is Farmer's Institute was held at Berr.ytonestimated tha.t .it will be able to CMer Hall beginning Th.uredaiY evening, 1f'e1l.100,000 miles more before it hall out-

ruary 24 and closing Friday 0 evening,lived its usefulness. The automobile has February 25. The program which wasbeen running since 1909 and has long a. very' excellent one foliows: -

since paid IDr itself.
,THURSDA.Y. FEBRUARiY 24.Numbers of automobiles have been

t'IU'Ded into work machines since. �e 71«0 Po m.

cut of their tonneau went out of stf1e. �=.��o�. w.�ie;;me��� . ����N!'i. Lare:They are pumping water, aawiD,! wood, ReapoDll8 .••••••••••••••.•••.• ,.Top A. Peckana taking the children to school, prov- E����������� :I.� .t�.e..�������::��ii '';'YIJIing that tbe motor car on ihe iarm can ChUcl KanagemenL 1kL Ola lIkkJebe made to earn its "feed" and be • A�I������. �� . ���. ���f.S�.:t��··v�t praetleal investment.
FRIDAY. F'I!:BRUARY 25..

rt,'
.

Secand place w:as giv� ..
to a edMitcbhell 9':&0 a. m.I car, also

,SOld
,in '1909, ,a_ ow. y a Oood Roaclll .•........••.....• 1I.. W. iIIeAtM• � � , cOlltr8ctor ia. CoDDeCtitmt no w:as en- Pr.pare.dn� ·

Gov. A.rlilUl' caPJIM'
�� gaged in road _building and C!lDstrue- AFTERNOON ItIlSSION.
� tion ",ork. .Mtbe most ·of ma co.-

.

l:ao p. m.. iraeb :W:1!l'e COIIlpleted ill Connecti.eat ProUts of the SIIo....... �.... C. C. ��.r,

, aDd Eastelrn New York !With nil- Dlacu.aloft" •. Intl'odn<:ed by W. '1.'. Bo ........lsa•

D1IiIrylnc 1 W. a..Ida._;., �' road facilities at hand, it is aid that
EVENING U8SrON.

""'
. I he never iook a train to 'hil work. Itoi

\.. heM
0 7:St p. m.

.r
"': al",.ys tra ...eled in the Mitc ,c&l'T1- PQfl': Here allll N_. '0' ••Krs. D. T. Cottl.o ing me!l, toola, anel material. The ear DlC8.ID8tic Be�••••••••• ClalalleM. BaDtaYearsago,JaU'grandmother: �"An "

�.,..,
0JU!8 was dri;v:en ,over a 4O·foot emballJt- T��t:��.��.���.���.ISJ�lir�8B�0;;",made soap becimse sae �_ !

0

-

meat, the -eteerbtg .heel was blIokea Tile Retired Farmer ..••••w.. H. Coultlll, *-couldn't buy it. She' .•- __-
,

-

taught your mother to r..
.

maKe it and your mother .

�'7
,

can teaCh you because \.. :

the importantiqred-
ient t:&at Y9ur sr.a!ld- -�
mother used.is's6ll for sale everywhere.

ABUNDANT harvests have always been JoaN willaF' T� 01 MiIe.,e, s.fetr.� ...Senice ad DOW they live the _ua crop 01_�
.. dUa hancbome tire with the Red Side Wall and Black ,......Flfeltone buildera anticipate ,..... demand for .ood Ioob ........ for .ood� -

FREEOFFER-A FireitoneWaterproof Tahe 8q &ee, H� will.- a. yom- dealer'. nanie, ad the make of JOUr tire.. AIk'"for book; "Care ad Repair of T...... Ne.29
Spedf7 'FirestoDea all 'round, and reap -the harveat of lood thinpill eveIY kiad of tire, tube and acce8lOlJ Iervic:e. I

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY
"AmerIca'.1.arIut� T.. and RIlla .......

AIaon.ObIo .........anclD_.=e�....

Thi. Wat a Good Meetiq'

Your Mother
Saved 'Mone,Y
on Soap
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The_ 7-PasseDger Fashion Plate of '16
YOU NEED GO NO FURTHER-you need pay'
nomore-to obtain all themechanical excellence,
all the beauty, style,' finish and luxurious riding
qualities in a seven-paeaenger to� car. that
your hcait can d�.

PO� WE MAINTAIN that, _though you search
. the w9rld over, you wilt find no car at any price,
that iJ tbe superior of� new Reo.Six in these
eaaentiaJs.

BUT·REO :eEAUTY ISN'T on the outside' alone
--it's m the unseen places as well. In fact none
so thor.:oughly appreciates Reo engine�g as he
who has studied it most <intimately.

THE SAME STURDINESS-the same wonderf'ul
reliability, dependability and economy of upkeep
-that have made the fo....r-cylinder Reo world
famous. are in thie Reo Six.

...

MECHANICALLY IT HAS NQ SUPERlOR
.it ia not poaaible to put better materials in a
dwI8is, simply becauae the acieBee of metallUrgy
knows no bett«. Reo Ules and ·alw.ays baa used
the belt. The fame ofReo rests On that.

-

IT IS NOT POSSmLE to machine perta mare
.

�y-40r th� Reo factlori�s ue a<bnittedly
the . "Models" among automobile factories and
Reo �dards are admittedly of the highell:.-

AND I'T ISN'T POSSIBLE to obtain aD aut�
bile, in the designing and fabrication o{ which
,more �_DaS heen"�plied�for the Reo
'OfI8� is the o1cleat ill the Automobile in·
4.wItry. And never Bee the first Reo wee made
'baa there been a tingle_change in the executive
orpniIatiOD of Reo.

ALL WE'VE . LEARNED, WE'VE KEPT right
heR in the Reo factorie.s-and this latest product
.of Reo brains and eq»erience and faci1itiea is the
aet reaUlt.

AS TO .BEAUTY OF EXTERIQR we need only
'lIlY that ....hen this new Reo S� was announced
ail. its graceful linea shown in the engravings it.

'was instantly hailed by, everyone in the trade
rival and friend alike-as the "Fasl:i'ion Plate"
for the coming year. .

..so p.&R CENT OVER-SIZE 'in all vital parts,"
that Reo factor of safety is the reason at the
aiHne time for Reo dependability and low main
tenance coet.

EVERY PART THAT IS .SUBjECTED-or may
ever be subjected-to excessive strains ·is made

.

fifty per cent heavier--or (i)f better material and
·therefore fifty per cent stronier-than other
moen OOJlsider necessary. Motor partS-1ll
crank-ebafts, connecting rods, bearinp--trans
miasion gears, driving aIlab, utes, differentials
-all V;ital parts 'are UUMie to 'the Reo atandald
"fifty per cent; over-size."

SEB 'THIS NEW REO SIX. Ride in it. Drive
it yaurself-yCllu can if you ha�e ever driv.en any
automobile. Y;ou will say you have never tasted
the real jo.ys of motoring before.

J,UST A WORP ABOUT QELlVERl£S. Those
who know are unanimous in stating that there
will be a tremendous abOrta&e of �u,tomobUet the
next few months. Caq,"t be otherwise. Shortage
of all kinds of materials and of tool, to manu
facture them-demand aruter.than ev.er before.
Those who order early will get Reoa-thoae who
delay' cannot hope to.

AND IF YOU HAVE WATCHED· closely the
v.arious new bodies that have since come out
.8OlBe of them only too p:alpably redemgned to
emulate the tiftea of this Reo Six-yau liave
observed that it had set the style for the seaSGll.

so WE SUGGEST that you decide this matter at
once and order your Reo immediately. Then
you'll be one of "the lucky ones."

TODAY won't be a minute too soon.

'REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY LANSING,
MICHIGAN

For the Man Who
Knows Car.

..11..1B_12fi Inchet!.
Front .Sprin.--seml-elliptic.
Il.ar Sprin.-CantUever.
Flonf A.o:l"':-I-beam.
It.tir Ad_Full ·floatinl.

.

Timken
roller bearinll throUllhQut.

Tir_34·1:4,U·. Non-oIddlon rear.
Demountable rime •

Motor--Vertical. ei:o:-cylinder. cast iD
threea. Valvet! protected •

Cylinder Dimen.ion_3�· I: SU·.
Hor.epoU1er-4S.
Lu6rl_fiOll-Automatic fon:e feed.
Carburetor-Automatic-heated.
I.nition-Generator and ma....eto,'
Start_Electric (Remy).

. T_mWlon - Selectlve -m.m.
type•

Sin." rod, center control.
Clat"II-Multiple cb<y diec.
BreAr_Two on each rear wheel.
Steer_. - Gear and .cct«.

�

18'
.-mcwheel.

Collfrol-Left-hand drive. cent.... COIl
b'QI.

S....rIt alld f.roff"_ .tCl!lriDl wheel.
Jl'oot acceIent«.
'........_DraWD ""- ateel.
""u",lnum ....und, Ilnoleum.cov...ect
I'IlDDiDI boerda.

C..oHll.__clty-lBlallona. Gas-
oline tank ill rear.

Sf•...,' IIa"uum 8ystem lupply.
Gaollne .au,. beside Mer.

Body- Seven-pauenler ''Sheer-liDe''
touriq.

G�uin. hand·buIred briIht_.
'flpilh leather lQ)bolateriJw.
"_,,. "IUI""...... and bacb. Divided
rr...t_ta.

,.... '-"-I!ody. Gt\lclen Olive. Run
DiDII ._. Black. Equipment alclICI
trimmed.

.

Tltiol.cr_I-Lockinl device. Thia
eoab ea the driver to lock oimul·
taneo....y the .tartinl device. the
traDsm;.ion and the floor boarde.
Starting d.,v:ice i. made inoperative.
at the oame time that the tran...lil
Ilion lean are locked in neutral posi
tion. ;It would take a volume ,to
deacribe it-but you will lee and
appreciate it at 1,\�

Eq.uipment-Fully electric Upted
tbrouahout; improved 5-bow. one
man. mohair top. with fqll aide cur
taina;mohair oIip.cover; cleaI:.v.ilic.a�
rain-vUlClll. vCIltilatinl �;
8peedometer; electric' bClI'n; __
din with improv.ed tire br�eta;

��=�.i::;�
""'__"1250. f. o. b•.faeion" LaDIiJ;II,Michja_.
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The Geese are

•

Going North

BY W. H. COLE
Cowley County

WALLIS "CUB" TRACTOR
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

,
.

Spring, Some People Say, is Neu, But Here'. the Snow,'

!J'hesevere test given the "Cub"
on the 100'0 rnile durability run
-its wonderful performance at
the Fremont Demonstration
and the enthusiastic, unsolicit ..
ed testimonials from satisfied
users all conclusively prove that
this tractor iaiu a clasa by itself.

AT ALMOST any time in the day or' poor chance of making a satisfactorynight one may hear the wild geese growth. The crown, 011 a great part ofhonking. They are headed to the the healthy stalks, stands a half-inchNorth, and this, many' persons say, is or more above the drill row. 'I'iiis, we
an infallable sign that spring is mighty suppose, shows the distance thc groundclose. We hope this is true. There is settled under the influence of the win.
no more enjoyable season on the farm. tel' snows aud rains or perhaps it may--

.

show the extent that the "freezes heavedThe pleasant, WIlI'm weather thlllt has the wheat out of the ground. Webeen the order for the last. ten days has scarcely think the latter surmise cor.m.ade a wonderful chang� 1D the .wheat. rect, for the roots seem to be firmlyFIelds that showed no signa �f hfe b�- attached to the soil. Since the presenaf?re the thaw ar.e now g!'eenlllg up 1Il condition of the whent, 011 the stripfm� shape and gIve promise of a good mentioned is so much poorer than thatsprlllg growth. We have heard a nU!ll- on the earlier plowed ground we thinkber of farmers say that the severe �VID- it would have been the proper thing toter weather tllll� we went Uno killed ron the late plowed ground beforeall, of the Hesslan fly. If we were drilling last fall, and perhaps it wouldsure �uch was �he case we sh�uld be be a good thing to do now if a rollervery glad that It. came, even If our was available
'

�ee�h did ch� tter several mornings
•

while the feeding was being done. But The fields are drying off verv slowl"really we think it too early to tell J J
much about the real" condition of the this spring. All signs point to a late
fly. Of course we sllp'pose that the zero

oat planting seaseu again. Here -In the
wenther really did kill the old flies, if southern part of the state it i" no un

they were not dead before it came, but
usual thing for fanmers to drill oats in

as we under tand the fly it is not the the latter part of February, b,ut we
old ones that we need

.

to fear' next know· of no one who is prepared, or able
summer but the new generation (hat to do it this year. Ordinarily the .drill
emerges from the eggs laid by the old ing season, for oats, lasts until abous

,

ones last fall. We rather believe that the middle of March and in some cases
• close examination of tufts of volun- even later, but the surest way to in-

�.;,.� wh3at would show the larvae to be sJre a c�'op is to, get. the seed ihto tho
1m -.me eondition to hatch .and get in ground ID season, usmg good seed on

''''11 '!IVork ,next summer. Our reason
well prepared ground. In the majprity

, ior �m& �keptical about their exter- ?f casbei tthe satfest thing to do, if one

_'_ii;uU;16ill S. th:.:; the lower species of' -;8 usa e ? gte a. certain crop planted
UIIect W'e are very difficult to exter- III seas.on IS 0 u�e the ground !or
B:-iie, Fot ihis reason we rather somethmg else.
doubt ••�r:er the several cold snapsof__""" really have done them
aIly' ,.� .amage.

� '"

It'1)ays to plow wheat ground early.
I Last summer and fall, in the rush 'of
work a. 2-acre. strip of ground. wa� neg-

Since the earliest daYlrof power
farming, no tractor has stood
out so prc-eminently as the
"Cub;" Judged from the stand
points of adaptability, depend.
ability. accessibility, pow e r ;
speed and construction featurea
such as spring mOWlting ancI
protected parts.

Only Tractor 8- Plowed 3 acree
to complete 1PW!I In 77 mlnut..
1000 nlile at the

durability run .' Fremont Sbow
..",..

A REAL TRACTOR
In llurchnslng. tractor. don't think or price alone, but conBld� the _nUaithings that arc necessary in a rrat tractor, You want a machine that will beIn condition practically 100% of the time. instead of 50% or less, as manyso-called tractors have been. •

.

Spring mounting-both rrOl;t and rear-saves all iars and' straIns; ev�, vitalpart enclosed in dust-proof cases and run in constant bath of oil; speclal high.grade steels, drop forgings and steel castin,,". Hyatt heavy duty DearIng-.the best niade; gears same Quality as in high grade iiutomobUea. I.su, ..,cal tractor that will do Ihe wark and Jtalld Ihe sl,ain.

NOT AN EXPERIMENT
The 'Vallis Fuel-Save Tractor Is 110 new and unt.ried I!Xperiment but •thoroughly tested product upon which years of time and thousands of dollarshave been expended in bringing it to its present perfect state. 'fr you arelooking for a reai traaor, one that will do your farm work econcmicallv, effi·cicnt.ly, and with the least trouble and delay. you want to get further partie..ulars about the Wallis "Cub."
Write Today For Free Booklet �� 1000 MILES WITH THE CUB!�

WALLIS IRAC'YOR Co.

Of course there are exceptions to this
nile. Owing to wet weather in the
spring of 1913 we were unable 'to gailour· oats in .at the right season. We
put out a 2-acre patch as an expeniment when the ground did finally -getin condition to work. The �round was
double disked, and was drilled April16. The yield of those oats, on very
ordinary ground was surprising. From
the 2 acres of measured ground we ob
tained 116 bushels of first class oats,
or a y.icld of 58 bushels to the acre.
But just to show that the rules of one
year are no good for another, we tried
the same experiment last year with
very 'poor results. Owing to the we'
spring we were

. again delayed with oat
seeding. We put them in late, finishing
drilling AprIl 17. While these oats
were on better ground than the others,
we did not get, our .seed back, and wha'
w.e did get were of very poor quality.'So again we say that the man who getsbis crops in at the right season is the
man who will get the most satisfae
tory returns year in and year out.

Send lormy newmoneY-Avina' oller, before:von arrange to tI71liiY engine lor any price. Compare my engine with BIll' otherteonalder my low prices - (eaBY terms " :vou wtab). ad :V01l wUI

13AiiEit-FNGINES.
!

Money for Shorthorns
The extent of appropriations for 1916

I which the American Shorthorn Breeders'
aesociation has made for the state and
district fairs and expositions in all partsof the United States should lead to an
increase in entries.. The aggregate ap·
propriation is far in excess of any, pre
vious amount set a�ide for this purpose.
At 15 of the- principa�. state fairs,
the associl!-tion offers $1 for 'every $2
offered 'by the fai� association up to
$150 offered by the Shorthorn society •

At 27 interstate arid district fairs the
same ratio is maintained up to a max
imum of $500. The 1lggregate offered at
the International, American Royal and
the Pacific International (Portland) is.
$12,500. In the futurity. calf classe:s
alone &:t the Iowa and Ohio State Fairs,
the American Royal and the Interna
tional, $7,000 is guaranteed by the as-
sociation.

'

,

In addition to these 'awllirds, 'silver
trophies. R're offered at a. number of
the fair-s and shows to breeders wllo
Ilave not previously shown at the state
fair or national show. The association
will also co-operate in a mat.erial way
with district and state breeders asso·
ciations holding shows in-' connection
with public Shol'thom sales. .

The plan,worked out .by the assoeia·
tion. offers an. inducement to beginnersand small breeders to enter th.e shows.
It is desfgned not only to stimulate th�
eHorts of every breeder to attain �
higher standard of Shorthorns, but to
safeguard the venture �s well

The late SenatOr Aldrich
used to say the business of the
government could be better
done for 300 million dollars a
year less than it is costtng' us.
The othel' day' former President
Taft declared if, we me,l'ely
abolished tile, figurehead post
masters, retalntng the man il1
evel'y postoffice who-actually
does the work, the nation could
save 4 million- donal'S annually
on thts one item. It seems
strange that in a conntl'Y tn
.mous fOl' its business acumen
we should have the most waste
ful system of township, county,
state and national government,
The reason is theee is a manager
at the head of every prtvate
business whose word is law, his
responsibility is not 'dlvlded up
among a host of departments
each more or less 'independent
of one another. And no polt
ticians tell him it is l!.ecessal'Y,
'to carry a lot of useless men on
the payroll "for the good of tile
party."

a••olln., ".ro••no, D/.tllla" and aa.
Sizell, 2. S. 6, 7, 9, 12 and 16 hortle-power. Now sold only direct lrom

my own factory at surprisingly low prices. All .Iz.... up-todate, long stroke, valv....-In-head. even speed type 01engine.Over 20 yean ago I made my ftrat engine with my own
hands. The thousands of my eogln.... now at work provethat you take no risk when you get a Bauer £aOIae.
Wrlle lor Free Book ren.,:.m.'!:3a:o�:;"1'::�with my latest and m08t liberal otter. -

� F.'BAUER ENGINE CO..
., 105Bau�r Bldg. Kauu Cit)'. MOo

lected when the other 'heat ground
was plowed. There was wJleat ground
all around it, anc;l rather than have a.
patch of, some,thing else in the wheat
field we plowed it late. The ground was
in good condition to plow. After it was
plowed we gave it a thol'o double disk
ing and harrowed \t p.ntil we were tired
of the job. The strip resembled a well
prepared garden, and we were so pleased
with it that :we weFe� almost pei'suad'ed
to plow 10 acres more and put it' to
wheat. But we are now verlY glad that
we did not do so, for 'this 2-acre strip
of wheat is anything but promisin1g.There was moisture enough to bring it
up all right ,and, for a time it seemed
to have as good an appearance as the
wheat on the earlier plowed ground;
bub since the hard freezes a grellt
change 'has taken place. An alarming
per cent of the wheat, on this 2-acre
strip can be brushed out of the ground
with the hand, and an examination
sh,ows the roots to be rotted off, but
on many such stalk-s the crown and
leaves are still quite green and 'miglJJ;,of course live thru and make a crop,
but we scarcely think it likely, for !lny
p'lan' with _

defective l'oots stands a

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN.MADE
by advertising. Everyone knows that so wel,1 thatt it isn't necessaryto insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune
by advertising in Farmers Mall and Breeze, But we do ·claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, addsubstantially t.o your income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to afair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to
sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 wort.hof seed by spending $5 for advertfsing space in one of the CapperPapers. That is an extreme case, of course, but th'ere is a big marketfor what you have - to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.
;Rates are given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. Ifthe rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing AdvertisingDepartment, Farmers Mail a1].d Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

. '
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G,ettiag Reac1y fer the .Spring
w.. ·ua BeaG: ad lIarnyara IF.,.I. are \801Y

'BY 'ROB'IIlRT 'McGR'ATH
Johnllon County

OUR ,GElEBE 'ha,ve a -houee in �he ana i� Beems'to a�ee with them better.
'8bape of a ..tepee 'With about 9 Perbaps because 1t is fresher and Iess
feet 'squaT-e in floor space. Brush is diluted. ,- I

prIed on a11 -sides .of "it save tbe open
ing 'for '�e .foWls like places a little ,bit ,[ .am glad now that I purchased ,ieed
natural. 11hlllY never miss a night oats .lasi' f8l11. .Not merely because the
sleeping ill Itneir :,bome. Twice a week price has msen to 60 cents, whereas I.
I place '6 lUtei' of lSbraw there /for bed- paid 50, "but because the roads usually_
ding, ,cleaning out the old straw; .The become .impassable lor hauling 8.t thid
same ''Plaee ·tWas ,wied for lthe geese .llllst time of Iy,ear. .Last .iY,ear's Cl'OP did not
spring .tq 'Ia'f -in. They �seem ·to ·take come up to the requirements as regards
pride in Iha.�ing .sueh a house,' Should quality. I find it does not pay to run

an, Iben or roester 'or even the ,,dog.go the risk of sowing poor seed. If the
neaT lit, �y <make .a great ncket -.nd weather is .bad and the season late there'
dr.ive ;t&e .intrudera ;awa,:. .There is.& can .be no replanting of oats ·.if the
2O;aare blue grass ::field ,west of �the first -sowlng .. fails to come up, Like
barn and:aut fall If rhad i:Onsiderable produces like .and no 'bumper crop can

trouble keeping vthe geese (out of ,it • ..:A be .expeeted from poor seed. fR.
geoae lWill.ftop ,closer ItOOn 'a sheep aad :A 'new variety of oats is being triedwill tWIl ;young ')l]ngUsh eblue .gf1ldlS ,if thi 'I R d F 1left; 1011 it jong eno...,h. !l:'hev .are ,not on 18 arm, Texas ·e.

'

ormer y an'
_" '" Iowa 'brand 'WIIS sown, The latt-er isdifficult to fence out, how,eveIl, any haTdy, of good quality and usuallydoeswire of mtiinaey !height 'sufficing.. A well here. Texas Red; however, 'has alsofew af the geese cJf our 'flock, .particu-'

lar. ·tpe gander, 1IIre .eross, I [iCed some proved its worth, sometimes _yielding
811DOI1II;hs �old abo.tes ,Iouth of ,the corn-

80 'bushels in ·this locality. Indeed ihel
crib dally and the fowls seem :to -thmk 1'eX1l8 'Red seems to excel Iowa seed

here because the climates of Texas and�bey: are the .onJIY ones ,entitled to the K-ansas aT:e more alike than Iowa anilcorn. Thl)y scold the .pjgs an4. pull Ransa&.�heir ea.!')! until t'he animals are _glad
to relingu'is,h their rights. 'I man�� -eo l,'fanned out,my seed -several .dayskeep l\them -aw.�y when they show signs ago. S9 great is my aversion to smutof l£eo much jl�gnaeity. that the seed was run thru ·_the mill

twice. The £,ir.s, time about "4 per cenliIRwo sows' ifanowed �last night. 'rhe chaff was' fanned out; tbe second time
evening 'coulil .not have 'been

.

better. 2 :per cen.t. With Beeli ready for 1I0WBoth I!&ved �tbeir litters. 'One 'had 'nine ing .and ground fall plowed, one needpigs and 'the oth-er six. "'!Fhe latter was now onl;y wait for t·he -South wind ,to The concerted action of. this�im·Y..ou�:mo:·.n�:on�iI1obd�'�ctbe:e�M:�� dry Itbehingsb'tU�_ ptrOPhert!Y'u: tbThe thO!"far_8ung population i& ..L--dent� ....,.r m�y, ,a I ""'sy. .
.u e presen_, ' .�. ;��I�because -thE!Y '1:l1id ..the montb. fi�Ei sunn� w?ather �ontinues, there �n a ,cammon un&rStanCling.I '10 '1DItJl'y l!oUi ;winds. 'It '16 '6 WIll be drIlls lD the 'f1elds ,next week., _

-

y_ ,.b,v a qw·ck. 8101'pie an�bad ;month 'for -the little fellowe if one ." Q
has not.good 'qu&rte1'8 Jfor .tlfem. 'Noth-

•
:£ inifiend sowiJ;lg 4'0 acres. In 'adilition' unf8iliqg ImeaDI 'Df mtercolDlllUDi-iug "n �IO ha-d'for :young pjp '-&8 expos- a 3-acl'e 'hog lot will be sown ,(lown anil _-<&! _il'" ..!I

.

be
•

Ul!e '1tIo tltmtpness. 'Lots �df' times >tlliB the, animals kept off until' the grain is !IOAIlon ,t:owu ,our -peGl' e 'm-
C&'IlDD'ti 'be Ihelped 'ev� ,when ;:the 'piglem i.n the milk. 1· d.id that one year and, atantly uaW 'm..any lC8Uleo

.

are !housed 'in a . clean , ·dry apartment. the.h<!gB ate it ravenously, 'iu-tteJiingon . '�If ,the mother 'l"uns about in an 'out-
.
the grll;in �uicker than on corn...It was III it. wonderfuiprt;pareclnea'lOdoor -pen'tluring·the.d'a�, -Bhe :Win, .if �be surprls1Jlg ,too, ,how much eatlI�g tbe !_t • • • .-it ,. _'I �weatlier is .damp, bring ·in .on .her feet patcb afforded. uuonDltaclbzeDslJl'alubOllBI UCCUoIota ,.of mud. Tliis .lfind8 'its ;wa..-y iinto the United State.ftanda _ODe-andthe 'Best ,and .chilm !.the little ,on-es.· I During the :winter all 8011t ·of .feeds

,unequaled. lt can command .1_make _'t a point to ,change !tbe .bedding were pr.ovided the hens on this fal!JD 'UlC
ever,. ,otber day,untll ihe 'youngsters in order to ,makj! them Ill-Y. ,Ground cntire Ben T.Clepboae ,System.are able ,to !follow 1fbe Imotb.er around. meat and bone, bran, COl!n, oats, ,a ,po.dl.Oae <11£"."00 .so_ is 10cateCl in a go"ern- try ,tonic and .alfalfa cho,pped fine w.ere
menb hog !house, the ,other in a ,division fed in l'o.tation. We believe the extra
Of·a ':house of 'lIllY own (conll!tTuation. ',It t�ouble. in prepal1il,lg the .w.inter ration_!!.
19'88 'lformed of an ,Old denant house a.nd amply .I:epald us in the .increase of eggs,made to accommodate 15 Baws .with a It wail an ordeal tho, and ..so we are
�pamte apaTtment :'for ·each one. Wtin- glM the .time wi1l so.on 'be at 'hand when
<lows '\W.et'e tplaced 'on ;all ,sides to 1lOlv;e the fowls can stroll a respectable dis
tae dight pro'lilem.'. I find that such.& tance frour the hen house for food.
h.�tlUse lis even better than otber-6 of Tlmder y:oung shoots will soon 'be at
a ,DlGl'e .Ioientific cOlllltruct-ion. Befol'e their disposal. The 'bluegt!ass field'wesl;
fano:wing 'time, I assign .my sows to of the Darn is already a temptation to
their Ipens tth:ree ,days Ipr.fJ.viously.. That the entire flock. There is 'R li.ttle bit
gi1'1;e8 (them plen�y .of ttime to .become too much mud around tbe yards 'now
accustomed to their places, 10 that to stiit .them but better prospects are

they will get ·ov.er distur.bances and ar- ahead. Soon there will be extra poul
range -their :neBts in ,prq.pel' o�,der. . try labora to ·be attendetl to, which 'bad

no meaning 'in winter. !fhe care of the
We went ta, <.the ,tool.shed last'week inj)tibator chicks itnil ·the sitting 'hens

and .looked ov.er fhe articles needing :re- will soon be thTust 'upon us. They will
pan-s._ The plow 'shares'were dull. One have to 'be .pTovided witb comfortable
preis -pf It'h'e oats drm "Was 01\ -the hos- quarters safe from storms. 'Fhen there
piflttl 'list. .:! coup1e of links 'wer,e niiss· is the mi'te -proBlem·; "but it looms up a.

iug 'wom the planter cbain. 'Besiiies, little laier on.
'

Bm1tll -repairs were ,needell on the vaii·
0118 'other lim,Plements ;in �the shell.
'White ,these tlisorders 'were 'not ·serious,
yet mny of them :was ewleulated to de·
lay me a day. when sowing time ·an\ives.
Evel'�one knows tqle vlilue of a day .on

the �r.m in �pring. :i[ took the ,par.ts
neeiiil)B <to 'be re,pah:ed .to -tgwn. The
'blacksmi'{h ditl not .Bll.y:, "'I 'haven't ·!time
now to fix them, ,,You are .number -ten:"
B'e ,�wl'll pitThed 'them up .ana began
wniiSting. '-But he will s&-y 'it to o.thers
w�en �he ruSh arrives.

. � wa.ter separator IS a 'very han<\y
artiCle ,'to }).ave Qn .hand even 'ff one hatl
a "band sepa-rator. WIHle tuming mine
laG njght some pa.rt of 'it - beca.me
Wl'ong wHich jI,llt -the entire 'mechanism
out 'Of 'j,oint. 'There 'was no other
tIling'to do -but to 'I'etum to the water
sep$Ta.t_or -Which I used before purchas
� 'the band moliet· ·mbe cream from
file IJltt'ter excels ,in quanticy 'burl! find
flhere .is '&'Iwa}'s more 'water 'tIlixed'with
It. ''Fhe 'mi!ttil'ells says. 'it t",kes longer
to cbum out the butter :When cream
cant&ins very. mucb :water. But then
there;fa Mare }lut'ter.mllk 'in ,thn case.
'Oalvea prefer tbe 'hand separator ·milk

•

ItI"

We ArePrEplred
Wdthin the wide bo_aries of

our \CO�, embracing more thaD
threemillion equare £lllilea._dl A
hundtedmillioDpqpIe.

which completely ,covers our
,

-country ,with its network of wires.
.1'hia .marvelous '1ystem is the

_Uk ,of 'keen .foresight and ,per
'.tent effort ,on Ithe :part of ,fde,.
phoneapeci8lists.w.hohav.e endea;y
ored from the ,first -to provide a

·means of communication embrac
-ing our whole country. ,connecting

, every state IlJld every community,
to its Iaat :inCliridual ,Unit.
The lBell Sy.stem is a'diatinctly

American ·achievement. .made by
-AmenC8Dl.for Americans. and ,its
'like is-noMo'befound.inall.thew:orld.

ThmtWh it. our entire popula
rtion 'may be promptly organized
for ,united action in .any national
movement. 'whether it be for
peace. :prosperity. philanthropy or

armed .protection.

. A Conundrum
,

'This year the name "McPherson," when applieil to Hall Insurance
'spells two -ways ....." all ,1htngs' unto all men;" 8S it were - that iB.
we can furnish you w.ith either.a Mntual or a Guaranteed Hall Insur
__ce .pollc�. ,(or Iboth) anti ,there Is but little diUer,enoo in the cost.

_OR Jlittann:a INlI'ORIlA.TION iW.B:ITE

1: am�,goi�g to sow 'the orchard down
to bluegrass so thltt [the fowls ctm have
sometHing to pick at . during, the year:
The .'Y'0ung calves canlalso gallibal about;
on -the green. When the poult?' are

strolling -about ihe bact, 'they wIll not'
forget' to gObble up·s, ''few ·thous81ntls of
harmful inseo,ts ,preying .on ·the limbs.
'l:he trees in r.etUl'n will expand their
branches a�d give. the fowls protecting
shaae. ,Ill Wa<! for tliis mutual 'benefit
that the poultry houses on this farm
were built on the 'border of the orcharli.
Plum and cher�y trees are 'benefiten
ve�y .much 'by ,baving chickens dust !';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;�bathing apout 'their I'oots. But 'I 'find.1 �

that a new ort!harll is unprepared 'for
!'Iudh visitors as horses ana cattle. Stock
genera:lIy have itchy epots now and 'if
left around small trees they like to
scratch themselves 'by runbing forcibly.
against 't1lem. They will leave 'an old

.

tree for the opportunity of testing
tpeir stTengtb 'On tbe srna;1ler ones be
cause the I'attel' give -more l'eatlUy. tIf,
stoele; is left in an ordhartl long �ougb,'
you ""Ill 'find ·trees 'with badly tWis�en .I���������������������������!'!!'!!�!'!!'!!�limbs. the tl'urik 'leaning sideways ilin'dt
practica'l1y ruinea.

'

8EeRETARI:
'1M' fi. Main ,fit. MCBherson, Kansas.

,:Agents
'lv.anted

Agents
Wanted
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Wichita Won With Tractor:s
There Was I Bir Attendance at the Meeting of the Interstate

Auociation of Threshermen

THERE WAS 0. big attendance last for its operation. What a large number
week at the meeting of the Inter- of them had not decided, however, w..
atate Assoelutlon of Threahermen at the type and make they wished to bU7.Wichita. Among the visitors was a high They came to Wichita to study this, ami

proportion of funnel'S, Who had come to tlwy saw the tractors side by sid�Wichitlt to see the tractor exhibit' held whore they had a good chance to studJ,by tho 'I'hrcsners' club in connection with thcm in relation to one another.
tho conventiou, More than 1,500 men A great deal of interest was taken b"registered the first, day, which was the threshermen in working out methodli
lurger blum thc total 'registration last of getting favorable-Iegialatdon, Especl.
year, It was estimated that there were ally will the next legislature be aske"
more than 6,000 visitors Friday, to pass a law giving threshermen a lie.

'I'IIIJ remurkably huge attendance of on threshed grain and also a law tho..
Iurmers WIIS the principal feature of the will force the counties to provideshow. It indicates that considerable in- strqpger brldgea, Oklahoma already hyterest is being taken in farm engines in these laws in operation and tlte maehin.
tho trnctor territory tributary to Wich· owners arc reaping 'the benefits. Law.
itu=-which by the wily includes a great which Oklahoma has in operation. wer�deal of Oklahoma and Texas, Wichita read and discussed. ,

is a very important distdbuting center ,The lien law makes it possible for the
.fur englues und threshing equipment. owners of threshing machines to hold •

Small tractors got the most attention lien on the grain threshed for their work.,from the visitors, There was a great if the farmer is slow to pay his bilL
interest taken in all the tractors on the Another law in Oklahoma makes it •
grounds. It is evident that there is a penitentiary offense for anyone to put
growing appreciation that a cheaper corn or any hard substance in a 'shock
farm power is needed, and a belief that or stack of wheat so the sepllrator. woul"
the tractors will snpply it. Special at- be injured.
tention was called to this by W. H. A Better Orga�ization.Saunders of the Kansas State Agricul. The fieed of a strong organization wutural college, who attended the show urged upon all the operators of thresh•.with 37 students from his farm tract.or

ers for their own special interests aaclasses.
, well as increasing their efficiency. Thia'With more than one-half of our pop· was discussed )1y I. N. Snook, presidentulation Iiving in cities und' producing of the, Iowa 'I'hresbermen's associatioD.none of the raw materials from the soil,' He showed what the power of unite"it JU\9 I'allen on the depopulated country efforts has done to compel tjle states todistriots to increase their power of pro- pass Jaws giving threshers privileges an"duction," said Professor Saunders, "if

advantages.tomorrow's people' are to be well fed, 'B 't' th""One man usually cannot handle more

.

Y orgamza Ion everr, mg IS aecom-
plishedand nothing lost, ' he said. "Kanthan a six-horse team successfully on
sas has more wealth per capita than an7,the farm. Tomorrow's demand is, for, a other state and it should have a strongermuch larger team. That team wI,th Its association to promote Us interests."great stren�th has been produced 111 the· W. H. Haggarty, manager of the traast�,el �ra�tOl.

. tor and thresher division of the Emer.ThIS.1S the era of the gas e�gllle. A
son Brantingham Implement company ofman doos not need horse, sense to oper� Rockford, Ill., said tha� the increase.
prices of steel would make it necessar,
,for the threshers to' charge more for
threshing a bushel i of wheat. The de
mand for steel by the warring countries
has forced its value upward and hence
the increase in prices of all machinery.
He said that a farmer ought not tit

object when he is selling his wheat for
$1 a bushel. Just how much the oper
ator of a thresher should charge for the
use of his machinery should be figured
out on the basis of the Increasedpricea
of machinery.
The main theme of the whole meetin.

and show was the, larger use of power oa
Kansas farms. It is plain that the 'coun
try is entering an era of power farm
ing-an epoch of ,big power and better
work. This will bring higher yields an"
good profits, which in turn will give a
more satisfactory agriculture than the
state has ever known.

THE ONLY TRACTORS WITH
RENEWABLE INNER CYLINDER WALLS
ONl!: of the orlirfnal &lid exclustve the IIl1l1'e outer cylinder. It stAYS round

f""tuNS of Avory Tractors Is better. holds the eompreaslon, saves'
thefr reneWAble Inner cylinder fuel and roduces more power.

walls, ThInk what thIs one feAture Other reasons (or the success o( A"erymeans to )'I)ul If )'OU should score a Tractors Are: Low speed opposedqllnder or If It should become worn., tractor motors ; craakshafts so lal'll1lpull out this Inner wall and Insert an- and stro. II' no owner ever broke one;other. No aeed o( buyltta' a complete sl'eclaLlld nll'frame;two speed. double
De'" cylinder. Furthermore. the Inner drIve transmIssions; no pumpa or fan.;cylinder wall belltlr a separate oastlnll' oomblnatlon kerosene aad IfasoliaeIlls Dot subject to the atralna aft'ectiDIl burners,

PEDIGREED AND GUARANTEED TRACTORS
A'\"'8I'Y TraClors are buUt by a compADY Vou c�n II'Ct an Avery Tractor andwho hAve orilrlnated ADd developed Plow In a aloe to fit any alae farm. Also
more Improved power farmlq ma· a aloe Avery Thresher to 8t AIIyalaechines and features thaa anyotber. Our rue,
lal"lil"O factory and many brancb honses Write aow for DeW 1918 Avery CatalolrInsure )'our 1l"'1tiDa' weDbuilt machines aDd Il"'t all the facta about tractor farm·and permaDeDt aDd prompt servIce Iq. threshlnlf aDd road bllIldlalr withafter you Il"'t them. AD Avery Out8t,

AVDtY CO.PANY,llZ3 .... It,.PIert.,..
'

AalI to('...wr-01_ Bnneb
or Jobbor

In, New Zealand a few y.ears
ago farms were being deserted
for the city. The government
began borrowing money at 4 pel'
cent and lending It to tenant
farmers at 4 � per cent. This
stopped the "drift," made land·
owners of more-than 4,000 poor
men and to' date New Zealand
has gained something more
than �, a million in brokerage
fees. The same' thing has been
done successfully in Denmark
and other countries. In the
United States we have 2,360,·
000 tenant farmers needing a
rural credit system. Weare go
ing to give these landless men a

land loan bill. It will help, of
course, and ultimately may be
the means of doing something
better for them. But a rural
credit system-not necesSArily a

federal system-that would put
these men on farms of their
own would be better worth
while and vastly less expeusive
than taking them off the farms
to make tin soldiers of, them.

PUT-fire to that friendly old jimmy pipe of yours
chock-full of Prince Albert-if you want to

know why the national joy smoke has revolution
ized pipe pleasure; why Prince Albert has trebled
the number of pipe smokers in six years I

• •

Test out P. A to the last ditch I Puff your way
into that enticing flavor, fragrance and long-burning
coolness. Your confidence will never be abused.
The patented process fixes that-and cuts out bite
and parchl

An, Early �pting Once More?
(Continued f�om Page 13,)

either. !.l'here are entirely: too' manJ
misused horses in the country; that .[.
know. But the proportion is not so high
as in the cities. There is more ignor
anee among city owners than among
farmers regarding the proper care of.
horses and in many cases the abuse 'of,
the horse is due to ignorance and not to
deliberate eruelty.

ate power machinery but simple common
sense. At the agricultural college the
state is. paying experts to train young
farmers how to meet tomorrow's prob
lem by studying the most up-to-date M. Comstock, humane officer of Lin
methods of farming by power." . eoln, Nebr., says that in that city there

are more than 1,000 half-starved horsesQuality is N'eeded. and that many of, them belong to men
Visitors at the "�icllita show spent worth from $10,000 to $50,000. He fur

more time than usual in discussing qual- ther, says that fully half -the horsea
ity in tractors. It is evident that the owned in that city are underfed. This
f,ltriners of Kansas are watching with officer knows what he is talking about,interest the records which all of the .without doubt. How conditions in ·Lin.
leading machines are making.. The en· coIn compuc with other cities I have no
gil!es that stand up un�cr the work are, way of knowing but from what I know
gomg to encounter an Immense demand, I should ,e'xpect to find hOl'ses better
while the others will not get much, treated in a city like Lincoln or like To
trade from this territory, The records peka than in those of larger size where
which will be made in 1916 will be the feed is more costly. I don't like tit
basis for a vast amount of buying. read of sllch conditions anywhere and I
It was evident that a very high pro- know that if any man with a starved

portion of the visitors at Wichita already looking ,team cOlild hear the commel!Yappreciate the value of tTactors. They passed upon him it might make a greatunderstand the important place power difference in' the treatment his horses'
farming can til.ke in increasing farm would receive.
yields and profits. 'Most of the farmers

,
_

believe that, a tractor will pay on a· Women who own stock in the Lehigh
place where the conditions are favorable Valley rai�road numb,er 8,832. .. ',

'

PRINEE ALBERT
lite natiorud joy .moke

will set free any pipe-shy tongue r It will give anymaD
-

aD the pipe IuippiDess be ever yearned fOr I

PdDce Albert bas woo its way on merit; won-over .men of
aD tastes-it's so uoiversal in i1s popularity; � good, so
ldady,80 satisfying. It will win you quick as a Jlash/

.. L REYNOLDS �BACCO COMPANY,w� N. C.

•
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High Co.t of Livin& Make. Cheaper Food Prodact. Nece••ary
BY J. N. FULLER

THERE are leveral reasons why �he spite of this Increase the price of dairy
dairy cow and her products promise cows is conslderably higher than it was
to hold a placc of increasing Impor- 10 years ago. Cows that then sold for

tance. One reason is thas the high coss $50 scarcely can be had now for $75.
ef living brings an insistent demand for The demand for purebred dairy cattle

e1ufaper food products. The dairy cow is steady and at prices undreamed of a

takes first rank over the steer and the generation ago.
pig a8 an economical producer of human About 16 years ago a young clerk in
food. A 1,200'pound steer when Ilaugh. the Standard Oil offices in New York
&cred will make about 800 pounds of Oity was called back to the home farm
mea� and bone. in northern New York by the death of

Finderne Pride Johanna. Rue eomplet- hi. father. He found the dairy herd to

ed a. yearly test in which she gave consis-t of fair to poor grade cows. He

28,403 pounds of milk. In this milk caught a vision of what purebred stock

were abous 3,000 pounds of food, prae- might, do for hiin and invested.in a few

Ilca11y all of which could be used by purebred animals. Last winter, thil

�e human body. Here we have a cow dairyman died and'it became necessary

eupplyin'g in one year as much food a.s to sell the herd that had' been developed
eould be bad by .raughtering four 2· during these 16 years. One bull sold for

year·old steers. The average cow can- $25,000.
Dot by anr means equal this record but The herd of 150' animals 'Iold for·

In t'he mam she is superior to the Iteer $150,000.' But few .men could hope to

er the pig as an economical producer of attain the success that came to this

tmman food., man, but his suecesa does suggest that
A second reason why the dairy cow there are royal rewards for the man

will hold .an -important place is because who will give intelligent thought and

.me fits in with a. sYltem of diversified care to the breeding of purebred dairy
farming. A man may nos care to be- cattle. There is every reason to believe

come a dairy farmer but where eondi- thas the .demand for such cattle will

!lions are at all favorable he will find it continue.
.

to his advantage to milk a few cows. Demand for Dairy Products.
There are some men who by inellna-

tion and training are fitted to carryon Not only is there a continuous demand

Intensive farming. The dairy cow has for dairy cattle but there is a. like de

proved: her worth in a Iystem of inten- mand for dairy products. Markes milk,
elve fll:rming. Land in Holland is worth ice cream, condensed milk, butter,
as much as $1,000 an acre yet �he farm- eheese-eall require. the product from

ers find i� to their advantage to keep approximately 21 million dairy cows.

tlairy COWl. Land on the island of Jer. Never was there such a demand for

.ey rents for $50 an acre yet the dairy high class dairy products. .

.

lOW is supreme on this island. �vel'y\hing is not plain sailing in the
. dairy world. There are robber cows to

. Improves SoU Fertility. .• be eliminated, good cows mUI� receive
The dairy cow is a. conserver of soil· better care and feed, and .the quality of

fertility. The farmer who sells a ton our cream'-mus� be improved if we are

., ef Wiheat, worth abous $30, sells with to supply the demand for high quality
that w'lieat abous $10 worth of fertil-

.

butter. Greater care mus� be used in

king elements, The farmer who sells a producin� milk for towns and cities,
ton of iJuiter worth about $500 sells and the Ice cream maker muss be given
Gnly about 65 cents' worth of fertility. A.-I cream if 'he is to tum out a sani

T,hen too, the dairy farmer g,uite fre- tary product. These are only a few of

lJ.uently buys some feed for-his herd. the things that must be done if the
·He thus adds to his farm II; certain dairy farmer. il! to live up to his pOSlI
amount of fertility. bilities. Those who handle or manufac-

With i'he increase in our pOl?ulation ture dairy �roducts have a work to per
there has been a corresponding mcrease form in giving to the consumer the

in the number of dairy cows. Yet in most sanitary products possible. ,

_
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Put Dairy Cows on the Farm

Do Yoa Own a SepuatoJ; 7
Few farmers should attempt to make

butter, They do not have the knowl

edge er the best equipment and in most
farm homes the mother is already over

burdened with 'work without making
butter. Many dairymen find it, profit
able to sell whole milk but.most farmers
do beUer with a. hand separator. Sell
the cream and feed the warm, sweet
skimmilk to calves, hogs and poultry.
Milk in a covered pail. If you have

been milklng in an open pail, get .a.
eovered one and see the dandruff, hair
and filth that falls on the cover even

in a clean barn where the cows are

mean. It.is sickening to think of it.
Every dairyman who can afford it
should use a milking machine. Machines
with whleh one attendant can milk 20
to 25 cows an hour can be bought and
·lnstalled for $200 exclusive of power.
A one-horse motor will run one. They
iolve the drudgery of labor; the milk is

drawn 'into covered pails, anyone who
ean run a mowing machine can operate
a milking machine and they are not
hard to keep properly clean•.

The milk should be run thru the sep
arator while warm f.rom the cow. The

cream should either be cooled at once

by an aerator or else be placed in

shotgun cans and these placed in cool
water. The cream should not be allowed.
to get warmer' than 60 degrees' before
it is delivered at the. creamery and 50

degrees is better. In taking the can from
the farm to tbe creamery or the depot
cover the cans with a thick cloth well
soaked in water and cover this with a

dry cloth or tarpaulin.
Farmel's in tlie 30uthwest are losing

from 3 to 8 cents a pound' on butterfat
because most of the butterfat· thruou�
tbis great territory is not delivered in
first·class condition. The faulti is due

chiefly to the large creameries, because
most of them pay, in towns where there
Is competition, the same price for dam

al�d cream that they do for sweet,

clean, fresh cream. Oareful dairymen
should insist on cream being paid for

according to its condition as well as its
contents of butterfat. Then the clean,
careful dairymen will get full value for
his products and skill.

H. M. Cottrell.

Dehorning the YOUDg Calf
BY E. G. WOODWARD.

Dairy cows should be dehorned, be
cause dehorning makes a cow more

docile, easier to handle and feed, and
also makes it impossible for her to

injure the udders of other cows with
her horns.
Possibly the most satisfactory way

to dehorn a calf is to apply caustic
potash. Oaustic potash can be obtained
at almost any drug store. It usually
comes in the form of sticks about the
size of a lead pencil. The calf should
be treated when one or two days old
or as soon as the starting horn can be
located..
To dehorn the calf, clip the hair from

the spot where the horn is starting.
Then wet the end of a stick of caustic

potash and rub on the budding horn
until a sore spot about the size of a

dime' is produced. The operation can

be hastened by breaklng the skin be
fore rubbing on the potash. The calf
should not be turned out into the rain

immediately after caustic potash has
been applied, as it may be washed down
into its eyes.
Oaustic potash should be handled by

wrapping a piece of paper around the
stick. It mud be kept In a tightly
stoppered bottle, or it will absorb water
from the air and dissolve.

The more time it' takes �o fatten an

animal' the greater becomes the cost of
maintenance.

_.;.----�--

Feed sold from the farm in the form
of butterfat and pork brings the best

profits.

Heavy.Mail at Hickory, N. C.

Infernational
Harvelter
Cream
Separatori .

Lily-.Primrose

Do you realize the great interest there is in
modern, profit-building dairy methods just

now? At a big Farmers'·Union Meeting, comprising
18 counties in North Carolina, 20 of our booklets,
"Facts and Figures 00 Dairying" were passed through the
crowd from mao to man. Those �esiring- copies were asked to
write to the Catawba Creamery, Hickory, North Carolina.
In 25 days, 462 re,quests for booklets were received.
Farmers are reahzing that three cows with a good cream

separator are as profitable as four without one. A good separa
tor is one that gets all the cream down to one drop in each galloo
of skim milk. That's efficiency-and that's the reason for the

P0_Plllarity:of InternationalHarvester leparaton,LilyandPrimrole.
Lily and Primroae "paratorl skim to this tine standard for

years, because they' are built 00 a sane design, strong, simple,
reliable, sanitary. The few easr adjustments necessary, anyone
can make. The single automatic oiling arrangement takes care

of every bearil!g and sidesteps trouble. .

"Facts and Figures 011 Dairying" will help you, too. Wr.ite
for it and for a catalogue. See the I H C dealer who can furn18b
yOU with a Lil7 or a PrimrOIO "paratore

a
Intemational Harvester Company of America

(Jacorpontecl)
CHICAGO USA

D..h.a -

McCormick Ilil_UH 0"_1 'Iuo

Raise' Calves
At Ball Cost I

You can lalle Calve. at ball

��� :le.�·!:tu'��:3��; o�:��
are doing. Thb I, the guaran
teed perfect milk lubltltute, and
COlt. lell than other Calf Meall

�bl\r:.�'f��t; �or�b:��3�25�11&i
lb•. , tI5.00. Free directione ,

BROOKS WHOLESALECO..Fort Seot..Ks.

SONG SHEET MUSIC FREE
Full.ln" _ora and mule. colored dU. P..... ODe �rJ1)Q ..no lOa for 8 mootba aabacrlptlon to our b" n••

choice of Rounbl Lo.. You 80, Old J'ann.KOUH� .".
•

HOU8EBOL. Dept. 12. Topeka, Kluuaj
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Buy Well Made I�ubator," 1800,. PIIO.FIY--JII
ONE YEAR

.

a

y� Sa.exes. Depead. LUlel, OD the Care Yeu we It
<

BY L. P. PAYNE

Tbere&reno
cold co...

·

ners.You
save oil
and get
mGGEST
hatches

ARTIFICIAL mcubatioa dates bad ventilated room, the temperature of
many hundred years tG the time, whicb. ranges from 4'5 to 70 degrees' ,

when it W&II practieed in China ad Fahrenheit. Turn them daily,' and db
Egypt, but for the e&lGer aarthern eli· Doi 'keep longer thn two weeks before
ma.tes it is a eempar.atively new arl. setting. Study carefulty the directiOaTi
After t-wo decades of testing and IS· tba' accompany ille incuJ>ator, thea set

p.erimeatiq. Dl1le.hines have been- per. U up in a clean well yentilated room
fected until as good reaalU may be IS· that does not have too large range ef
pected from artificial as boar natural temperature. The 1Innp IIhcritd fie fWed
incubation. and the bowl wi� eielllll .f!ftr1 �.
The selection of &11 incubator is ile The wiek alBo must lie' trimmed aaily lIf

first thing that couronb t&e beginDer. br11ldriDJ;c a 'cloth: oyer it. The hest
There are vazioUll _kea of machiBe IIhDIIfd lie nriBed to ihe proper temper·
and each one cIa.. superiority � !ltilre two daya'beb'e the ega '�e pl'aeed
the others but tae fa.ct ._ that all _e m �e incubator. 80 all to IDce an

operated dn the !&JIle general principle, ,eTen heat. The ��. eIloaJII fie
and any 100d. well �sil'Wlted u-. kept .n 1M the firat W'III!l:. anel. ra�

I bator should give' lIatisf1lctiia., altho.h to l� for the last two. weeki! of� �
, difiereDt people haYe muCil �tter SIIe- caWIOD peri�. CSreful watc�g J8

c_ with some makes than they .0 necellaary after th� ega.are put m io
with otherl. n never pays to buy a see �t the machine .vaues .aa Httle as

,

, cb.eap incubator. The good JaChine will pclaaibl. from tti.e proper temperAture.,l need less care and- IrtteIltiOll, give bet- llewev.er-.do not fear a aligh£ e1ianp,
ter results anel last mueh loDger tillm UDleBi it 18 of IoIlg. duration, aud do not
.one of a cheaper �esigu, � the Ia. tbrDW awa� a lot of egp untB you �

,cr,eased hatching ablnty wID In a shart sure _tobat �hey are spotted. Put ale
time mere tJui,n pay for the extra coat. egg,a lJl .the mc.tor and ,do' not bother

.. •
.

A "-.L. _ .... _L_ fao tJae them
..
.for the first few clays. After &1iat

, 1t�J:-" �.. ... • •
purpoee turn them twiee daill' unUJ tileof kecpog inck el tile .,JIltert!le ega, eighteentn day, anet afiow tile egp iodeld� .. weak� WIll p�e cool for about 10 min}ltes olice

-

daDy•.& gr.en .help .. hreedinl up. the �'" Test _6e leV'" __ ,·f..teenth daysby locating ihe a:asee of ,... fertlllty fer dead ..._ ad itl:£erWe .....
'

Do
" 8IDd hatehes.

aM .11' �e ..biDe � tlte eiPt- '

,
Seleeil for hatcltinl 0Il1,. tile medial eeath day .. tUi.u.w. .. ..,.,.,sized, uniform, lIIDOoth.eggs. Keep them .eeeuary moisture ... oIlills .. ohieIIB I�II!!�--II.!!II!!

preparatory to hatching in a ,clean well 1FWch _e Dot dried. '

aN heated from central ...tine
pllUlt aquarel:11Hlderaeath. No
cold eorners or sides, no "eooked "
eggs. Note the 'blll: oH tan-k-re·
quires only one filllng-one gallOli
·for the entire hatch.

� Get Our Factol7aD_et Price
'and Bill Free .Beak No. ...7
Get aU the facts aboat X·Ray CODstractfOU
and X-R1lT htnr:htaa'fteOTd. LeMa' aU abcnd
X·Ray _tomattctrlp thMloeepathebea.tlja1lt
rll[ht; the X-Iilay paeratol' that awmIJes!be,
mo_ of .._er ben. arodaetn.1IaIdifir eIIIeIir.
th. X·Rq clapl ....._fMt...,...IIIiW, .....W
&0 every......... Get X-1iIQ fada fa free book.
..._ ..................., ........

SURE HATCH

.::.=':':;=�oatI.u�'I:'!t=t:
kltCUBATORCO.. Dept. 47.0...........

bator, brooder., ena ani feed ad _.
lIiIbed • fey .... t!owD for m, Unble.
](y chiclr.ellll did Be .ell ... 'lIlD11D1el'

Wilen

Care Before Settiq -Coats �eR
The value of incubators ill .idd,. When beginning to uee a new incu· "

__��t:�r!!reeognized,. but many perBOM- aTe bator or brooder good' rellults may be ����:.==...-r-_CIIIrototnot very well' informed about partly guaranteed by ia:kiDg 'tbe t1aer•.
_brooders. We wiaR t6 get first mometer out, smoking the macmne with TL_ p_ ...6. D'_hand informa.tion from readers of sulphur and later airing it.- 'l1aiB is .... ua1Ue' .....pthe Fan.ere Hail and Breese .who to .be done before each hatching. Fill Roup is a germ disease,. thought byhave bad uperietlce with eommer- � lamp with good oil or the 1;ank wi.th � to lie �� b.Y tile' BM:Ilu8cial brooders. TeU 118 how you warm w:ai;er if the machiD.e is Dot a hot .�.ticus;,J '"'y iafectiollS' ,and 'HIIiIIByoperated y01ll' brooder to leS I!G- air type. Light ilae lamp aDd put ih '��slDiitea by exposlD'e' to ia�£ed'isfactory retruM;s. We WI'll give the thermometer. Let it go until tne ,'biTdfl or to e�, 'OOIItS aud �theSe prizes for the belt 16 lefters temperature reaches 100 degrees and �e. roap1 bmllt llav�· beeD. _ BircIsreceived before March 15, 1911S: the.. set the regulator. Let the incu- lIufferlltg fi'om oot.s alld expos__If'

First prize $1; next five, sub· bator Mand at kast ene-half day to get ,m1H'e lIuseeptiiltle IIBd te. guud �I!criptioDB to the Farmers Mail and it to running regnlarly. When you put l?"P' y_. Re1l1d UI!e toDles and pl!evea·Breeze for one year; nest five, in the eggs they will "take down the 'bve!, wbteh Bot onty tend 1;0 preyedsubscriptions to the Miuoui Val· heat" but do not werry &MuS it for thit! dread dfteue bitt Hlp· to keep •tey Fanner for _ year; next when the eggs warm tie tempentaTe '�iTds ill t.Ile pink 01 condition and _rk·
five, mbecriptiODS to Otpper's will go up. BeUer bep the hat a little ,lDg G'VeJ'time _6'11 the egg baUei.
Weekly filr one year. high rather tu.. too low ... .eotd eggs .

'

Oompar&tiYefy few J_)erilOfls have 8&lIse weak ch,�kll; i� the hed ia kept' RoW' to PmeJid Rcnaphad experieuee with broaden, ad up th� eggs Will belPn to �uJt about, Dear Sir: It l;las frequeatly occurudit will DDt be so difficult to wiD tile m�dte 0f the llu�eteeath .y.. As to me that readeu il!terested in p�ul�,a �rize as if the subject were ill· the chle�1I come .. od pu.' them m- a ,raising, coulil help Dne another ver.y; mud!cu &tors. . baak� w�th ell.n .� the hattom IIIld I by givillg t'hell' experiences throughPoultry Editor, 00It'et' their backs with • e1ot1l. Get these columns. We 'raise several bUll'The FarmerB Mail and Breese. your b1'OOder In order a� �t to about ,dr-'Ml chickeDB .ever.y year and lia:v.e roltLast year when her neighbors' chic'ks Topeka, Kan. 7-9 degrees. Put t1le '9lekll �l!' aad Jd'Ye a, pod many dollars' worth from 'Roup.were dying by th.e sco're tram White them. some sand aM frellll water. After I uled many remedies, none of' tllem mc.Diarrhoea, Mrs. Ben Hawley, at Ra-ven-
th - '-_ old ..... _.. feed- -th_ood. Mo" raIsed 1100 llttl-e chicks &Ad t ey are oro JM7U1'8

.

"'RU"
.

mg e!D �f.ul, 80 took to uaiug, the Datchet,. butD-ever lost on.e, IIweet co� should be raised in spring. b�ead .crumQs or corn �read. Theft� fouaci taa,l; treafmellt costly. TTlen IMr•. K, L. W'hite, ot Oswego, Ill., 80 �--L 1 th h With a mMh of brait, cemmeal, f!De "sent IiOc So the Walbr :RemedT Co., L2rai,.ed 600 chicks and didn't IG8e' a ,
w a pt•.,. of oats c ose to .

e en
ground dried: meat aBd pou� food. Waterloo, 1&wa, (f.ortnerly focated .tangle one. house aDd beyond the potatoetl for the Durin ttl li:1 kedMrlt. 8. B, MlddletoTl, ot WUsey, Kan., chiekeJl8 will nid: tlae fir. -eeu tMy .

g the «&y gi� .em a tt ecrae J,,8.m0JU,:r..) for their Walko Remedy,raised 400 and never lost any from 1'. e· gram. Feed the eJilcD fqmo er- rl'l'e· ,aad out .of' 9.6' liens that .had the Roup'White Diarrhoea, eome to eYeD If they d_'t eat it. �he times & <Ia.'y and in tlii� wrty yO'lt ..e bad, Ii Baved: alf hut tJaee. I can't lips;tIl'l's. Lovina Coope-r, ot Balko, OIda- pateh of 8:weefl COl'll should be pl&1lied d to the Aft 1
�.. f

•boma. rallied 60.9 - never lost one. t.he farthest end of the p..t. Drive a
sure ralllC m.

.

er _era ;:rears ioo suon � of tue treatment, or Ii
In a little booklet entitled "The Care few pointed stakes arouDlt the aweet

of work following tllese' direetieDlt yeu certainly the work, anet for WMeanel Feedln.g ot Poultry," theM ladle.
eorn Dd put lIODle wire nett'- ,... with wil� 8llrely gahl It s'IJcceBllf11' �hicken iDiarrhea among little ':,_hicks it just ean·tand almost 60 othen tell how they I ..'-e -r buslnl!ss. <>Bear lIelgeri. ,be- beat. It makes clucks stronllllr' andsaved thetr chicks fz:om Wbtte Dt&r. slats ,anc1,.small nails iDstead of .taples, Bunker Hm, nt.·

,
....();W fwer. U mOl'e �.&le bew aboatrhoea. What they have done, you can ,This cart' be easily takes dow. when .. -

.do. This book helped tll.oulIIIIIld. of t"-- ._ _1.__ ,", U, • ....__ . h'p _'" '11
- it" they wouLh't lOBe taeil: ineuha·poultry raisers save th.eir chicks anel ,00:: COI'Il ............ �o ID"..."., I ' .._ WI I c�ee�fully send, for .Giber year's,� chieli:s With 'W1l1te Diarr.hea. BmI.make more money. The chick .uon keep. tile eltiekeDB out. .

8UbsCflptlon to- .".. JIII�. o.e �Py, ,Nellie Beron" EagleVille Mo.I•..hel'e. Get ready tor it. It'. too Chielr.l!WI are yetty fond Gf green a:weet t1le ODe -twG weeks lip, m tile opmwn
'

�ft1w:.� h�rto c��!"th:;: �� com. I lib to have aft buS the Mltaide of m'Yself ana my wife _s wortJt, tie I
• D 'a '1Ir_:&

�

IJI <langeroua. T·h.e book t. tree. Send, . feaees ereeted 80 the! cn be· talteD year's B\ibIIeriPtio.. The efiteriai pasu ,.. OD. .-'OF your copy today to . .

cIowJl wIleD ·the p-qund 18 plowed. WIle. are of immen«e ..1ue .. OUF AlIleriellas; Don: t. waii tin BOu� geta, J18lf _ two·
UE •1�U'l' CO .... 181 ·U�". the -p-mmd .. 1Il p>d eonditioD about as it is Always speaking for the masses, .bB6 y01l1'. fleek. Balit· W i�.'..... ,,-.-. , i....... II september 1; it should aD be I!OWJl to Dol the cl'astletJ.-N. B. Wilkilllolt, Wil.�. W1rite· �Y'. � .. IN"-

.

IIIDLUI.UIOID DUCIC CUL'iv.. wheat. It w.mld: 1;e be!lt to kap- the low S�,Re.· to J01I tW WalkO wiU prennt :&.up ad
PineIIt II dud! __ ........,. Ileaa off thea until a gpod r&in settles. ' ,White DisnlMa. SeN for & lie Dell en'hIIa'_ lID 8IId ... tor tAe ground. .

. The mO!'e' wtr1Il oir ill mtxed into the aa-·ruant.ee., llou,- baeli: 1f �.:I:t.��,::. ':"'-1lDeIIu::..&:! . 1 sold my first mellhator hateh, broiler IItril 'before plalitill« •�betCft w.iil be 'iIIie· WaHr.er Remei� (JoI;: LI .

�#�..x';r.-�...-- ,aize, for •. That-paid for ·tile iJle� tlie erepll� . � lGwa.-Ad'¥erii8elMnL.'·

lien are l' .Ift Pm-'-w. ban a lllUanteed maed1 for WhiteDIa_
.or bo...1 trouble. and It you wID scud UI tM
namea of 5 or 10 of your friend. who 1110 Incuba
torI. we wtU ..nd yuu free enousb of our r�
to ralRe 50 to 75 chlclal. AJoo our book. "BlltOl')'
of WhIte Dlarrboea and How It Can be Cul'ed In
S4 HOurB," Will lAve you $100,00 • lealOD.

BABY CHICK REMEDY eo�
M.n�an III••BoX 45

WHY lOT SAYE YOUR CRlCD? '

,

• "'C&
...

WIln.D__
IdU. .... olLie*"
tb_ all_ .u.-
eUM comblnad •

_ P.e.'
81arU II
not a medlcl,De but

:e�:.o�:t It::
rhoea an d .t1uIr
bo l· _rden,
It P"·dl&u1M
food IJl&de 10 bT

'

= '::�.n:'
B-O-N-J-Z-l-lIIoQ ,

Sendlilic 'or 8Jilb.

��U:�cl;
anteed .r 1DOIl', I

I

back.

LOVELAND
JllLI.II'JOao.. ,

No More 'WbRe Diarrkoea
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Comfort Bring. Egg.
In 'order to make a succeas with poul

tryon a small scale, one must know

exactly how to feed and care for them
10 as to reap a big profit from them.
So far as the hens are concerned, egg

Ilroduction is essentially reproduction and
the conditions which-tend to bring about

rapid reproduction are those which tend
to make the hen comfortable. The
money crop is eggs_ The way to get
eggs is to make the hen comfortable.
tipring' conditions are best for egg pro
c1uction.
In laying out a poultry pen we must

eonslder first the kind of soil on which
to build. The ideal soil is one that is

open enough to allow the water to drain
out quickly and let warm air in. One
should never build a henhouse on low

ground as cold air settles in low places
and frollt appears earlier in the fall,
and later in the spring than on higher
ground. The successful henhouse will
furnish its occupants with permanent
Fotection from dampness, drafts, winds,
filth, vermin or other causes of dlseom
fort and disease from the chicken's en

emies. It will give access to light and
air. All fixtures should be removable
in order that they may be taken out
and thoroughly cleaned, sprayed and
sunned before replacing. The, floor
sbould be solid and without any cracks

'- in order that the feed may be thrown
In and a litter of straw made for the
chickens to scratch in.
Extremes of temperature lessen eggpro

duction and should be modified as well
as possible. The hen is not able to
wit_hstand high temperature as well as

lome of the larger animals because she
us no sweat glands to aid her in keep
ing cool. Naturally a large amount of
shade is necessary and should the chicken
lard be a small plot it might be advis
able to plant fruit trees. They will
serve as a fruit bearer, a wind barrier
and furnish shade for the' chickens. A
emaIl patch of goog berries or currants
Is 'advisable as the hens love to lie
under the bushes and dust themselves
during the warm weather and the plants
will also' serve as a protection for the
young from crows or hawks. These ad
vantages are in addition to the crop of
berries, which the bushes will produce.
The henhouse should be placed on a

south slope if possible but any slope is
preferable to a north one. .

'

When there is little or no snow so

that the, chickens can be out doors prac
tically every day, 2 square feet is suf
ficient, for each bird' but a climate like
Kansas requires from 4 to 5 square feet.
Overcrowding is responsible for much
poor production. This is because io
makes the hen discontented and a dis
eontented hen will not lay.
Besides the disposal- of eggs we have

the small chicks aner-on a small plant
8S this is, the only profitable way to
do is to caponize all the young cockerels
except those you wish to keep for breed
ing stock. The proper time to caponize
is when the chicks get to weigh aboub
1% to 2 pounds. Keep the capons until
lome time in January or Februarywhen
they should weigh from 12 to 14 pounds.
Without caponizing' the same chickens
would probably weigh 9 to 10 :p,ounds
and be worth 9 cents a pound while the
capons are worth approximately 28 cents.
Be, sure to keep two or three capons
until spring to raise your young lncu
bator cllicks. They can take care of
about- 40 apiece and make better .moth
ers than either a hen or a brooder.
One should alse pick out his laying

hens from those which are not laying
as .they need different kinds of feed.
You can tell a laying hen by her red
eomb, red wattles and by feeling the
pelvic bones. On a .laying hen you
ahould be able to get from three to four
fingers between the pelvic bones while
on a hen which is- not laying these bones
will be closer together and hard.
It is well to have a small patch of

rye sown in the fall on which' you can
run your chickens late in the fall and
early in the spring before other grass is
green. Later this can be plowed under
'and a garden planted for your own use.
You should have a small piece of alfalfa,
lay % acre, to turn them' on during the
BUmmer months. By feeding proper 'food
In the right proporbions at the proper
time along' with these other conditions
&here should be no reason why one can
Ilot make money on a small poultryJarm. George W. Bell.
Effingham, Kan.

.

Why take chances with untried machines when fwoniy $10 we parantee to deliver safely. all freight charges paid
, (East of the Rockies) BOTH of these big prize winning machines fully equipped, set up ready for use? Why not own an
Ironclad-the Incubator that has for two years in succession won in theGREATEST HATCHING CONTESTS EVER HELD?
In the last contests conducted by the Missouri Valley Farmer and Nebraska Farm Journal, 2,000 Machines were entered,
lDcludiDa practIcaIbo frfeQmake.1lt71e &lid prk:e. With uo Ita 1ronc1ad-the same machine we offer with Brooder, freight paid. for only $10.,

,

MIllo c.P.Merrick, Lockney.Texas, hatchedl48chickBfrom 148egp iD last contest.

WeGive30DaysTrial
�Ten "ears Guarantee

YoalumtDOthlngtoriak. We wID 8eIld machlnes-let7tJU use them 80�
arp JOU to compare them iD qualityofmaterial. hatchiDg ability, worlananahlp imd
p�d If you don't find them aatisfactolT/lIeIld themb�e'U pay the ftelgbt
i:barBeca and� )'(!IIr money_e, _You are aDSOlutely safe. We have to do aswe
edvertIae. Ifwedidn't thePUbJllllenlGi thia paperWould notcamour advertilln&.

ECCINCUBATOR
CHICK BROODER

When an Ineabator Is constructed of material ofthla Idnd it glves JOI1 the strongest and mOlt durable Incubatorthat can bemad_amachine th!lt w.!ll not warp or 'hlink, or open UP.,t the IIe8IIlS, as eve!')' joint Ie la_ppl!d overwithour galnnized Iron covenng-gtving JOU a machine that wID last a life time. Don't c1asa this big, aU.metal·covereddependable hatcher with cheaply constructed machines. Ironclads are not covered with tin or other thin metal andpamted,llke some do to cover u_p JK!Or quality of material. Ironclads are shipped in their natural color - you can seeex�.Ywhat you are�ettlng. Don't buy any incubator \mill you know what It Is made of. Note these IroncladS�catlOD8: Genume California RedwoOd, triple walls, asbestos lining, galvanized Iron covering. Galvanizedb'Onlea., large egg tray, extra deep chick nunery-hot water top heat, copper tanka and boUe�.iielf rel(lllator'F1cos Thermometer, g1asaln door, complete book of directions, ell many other 8PeCIal features IUlIJ' explained uitree catalog. Write for it today or order direct from this advertisement and save tIlDe. ,

IRO.CUD INCUBATOR COl,' BOI 107

III" twenty-five world'sgreatest rnaleM.
Belle City won with perfect !lateMs" -

Belle City
SEND formynewblgfree !Jooi, IIHatefling-Facts," today..The wholewonderful

story told by the winners themselves. Book II:lves al1 facts-proo!s-partlculars-shows100 actual photolll'aphs of prize-winning hatches-a-Ives full description and Illustrationsof Incubator and brooder ill actual colors.. A" outfit INa" lor hatchinJ(-that there's lID sue"Ih'-lIImmakAill/l." 402,000 In use-the kind usedbyU. S. Government and leadlnll: AlI:rlculturalCoUeaes. Wlt��!:a���� $1300.00 Gold Offers
er..... .... '

C""dinon. .CUII to .......v. 6ig!l�ot PIIV- Qlcba Learn how I paid one Bel1e City user 1l56.25, another 15!'.t.E_·�' / two others each $45.00 and many others from l33.w
down. Learn how thousands have made blW£� hatches and cashprofitswIthmy25TlmeB

�_ World's Champion Belle City Incuba·
.. ' tor-how my World's Famous Bel1e

Cit" Brooder ....... eM c/o"'''' IUId raI_ the
highest pereentage - how )'OU e&n lDalle the
moat moneyoutot pOultry�ear whether,.,..ffo;rJ,��':.':..;I�':lre or a lIcale-how IQ

"Adds a tnoney-maiing- cham.
r» the poorly laying- farm"M" book "Hat.hlnll_ .ito... money.makI�I:=r:.u:;:�r::���nte:��,��:.r�,:!".

ha.k 8uBl'lUlt�. Before YOD buy lUI" otber Incubator

W":t��':'��.J�lo��""'"erv BGioi,.

sene. City Incubator Company, Box M21 Racine, WisconsiD
H0ME 'MADE

With warm medicated dirt floors.
Save. baby chick.. You can change
any old brooder or make one of
these from an ordinary box. We

BROODERS ���IYS;�e�, ��!� t�y{o;�auon abso-
.

Why Ohlcks 01. In the Sh.n
Just Bend names of 5 or 10 friends who use Incubators. Thl. 'will .ave youfrom ,100 to fIWO thl••ummer. ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR THE NAMES.
Send Them Today. RAI8ALL REMEDY CO., Blaokwell, Okla.

Get m, 10" pricei1-, Z-, 3-Montha
'Home Ted PIu.
Freight Prepaid.

, Sam. _ I"., "etll'
Nooneel8e can giveyou
.,anuchHatchingValue
for., LittleMoney

KURE-ROUP :Jc�;:t :o;�.::.�tr!':b:�:
.duillowlo, You will not 1010 any (I you keep 1bI. on bond.
2tkl, 600 a: '1.00. •••ndard ......d' Co., Ponl•••• Ka...

.--..-- f.g���h�e����d�wi�1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
• mnnlnll: wear. Wall:on parts of aU kinds. Wlite '

, today for free cataloll:iIlustrated In colors.
, I:LI:CTRIC WHI:I:L Co.. 30 am stre.t, :QuIa�. UI.
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.......... iac......
Th lanDer'l wll@ with 100 beD.....

1\ Nl\aJl bu� lure llldllpendcnue.
Dt-y lauonll may come &lId dr)' Itla·

f00II8 way 80 bUi ,the henl la" OIl for·
c)I'QI'. Ono 'hundrud henl wil ylt'Jd 0.

lll'Ofit of $1 tlacll 1\ yllllr, ill •• alODe.
Oil hundred hona will mis (III the
a "<11'''..,'\1 for the floek fl\'e youag chick·
I!U8 ill .dditioD to the 4!gg produetioa,
COUllting Oll� average 101180" expllDllO

of tlQlliplDl!Ilt lind COl.\t of feed railed on
tho farllJ, there ,is a gratifying ba!lIuCO
to the credit of the slI:l\' o,f pun I tl'y , ill
addlt inn to tho \\1euk ly income .1"1'0111
tlgg 1.\1\1 s. Wo lil',e on a l,300'acre cat·
tfe rllllch and buHunJ Ula.t 1l:Vl\r�t large
i'ilrlll 01' rlwoh should be elluip.ped for
tJm .lItfll of 400 ehickeus at the ae&st.
'l'hll�' UOL'Ii but very lU.Ue care � 'aft!...._.. ....
as profitable as any other farm activU;,. BY CH.o\.a'UilS DILLONl'IIIl •••�N' or more 0( atu� a day. Pull 0 h ,_.- bib U" of 1.,... ••

I�,..tv."ll'I.nSU1lautuorJti.... Don·t ....,,. IIr Il. "....� ouee I U.. -rr -- I used to :.-ood.er. ,.earl ago wb... IblerlaDdwbeolt·.80_.y_�ch"'""to;"1I dugout Ityle in tile aide of a hill with
..... a l'epor.tler� wW I eboald 'wriCle.. rt..IIC:/<!"'U 1\1 "It� 1(Q)J> profit by nS'l1IT (nfy the roof shQwil18 in tho rear l\1ad .betus this or tiaU _.. man wbell hia�HtU\!uIes. S!!8Uliltbetw.l__ *,lII!r'esl b t l·t·1 f · aide all bo 8"-�� ".u aftw. Let us ,.._ it. U I" C o e 11' •. a' "0 tura came ,to leave WI. Wllat Iltrikiag'�and. The eIItir.e eallt aide or front feata,re or uchioveIIlellt should I Ole.... Price FI1II' a. open. AdjoilliDg and protecting this wbell the time came to wri4le the obit-

o.c tbe facta. R...t book. 'hila front il a 101\1 aera,teh $lied or MIll. n
\IMr" Wiant should go into the t:irlltwbat&ll ....... trtplepower_ Sbo_ i. co,'eI'ed stirely ,,,Uh a tigbt .Iut· plU'a,grapb alld into the hea�ttiDe't II�"""rea of the Rel'CDle&. &bowa hag roof, .loplng (rom 2 feet at tbe thought of Wis talk, olle day, riID1ur;:::.� IUId ....... ftom0-. north lIide to 7 fMt at the soutL TIle
acroaa low.a with Henry Wl\llnoe, aDd 1.eut aide is eloaed ..it:h �t bGatdl, remember flG�1' how ttie thought struCkt�"'c!:...�._ IWhile ,the lC?utb is co,,� ,0II1y w!th ,wll as eoMlbloodl\d;:-Henry Wallace ..t

���������������� poultry Dettmg. T� a. a flat wan- 75 _s so YOllllg, eo far from deatb, 10: dow OIl the �uUl m.e of the p,ollitry intensely illlierl'Bted In life. And 1I0W

tET IE bouse roof' winch admlC:a the Bun S rayJ! lie is goue nUll, glaDclng over Che yeaMand warmtll. ,'.dariag wbit'h I eDjoy,ed bil �lpw..aa:nsWlTllPOlft.m The/oullry house I\lld.runs aft! �ilI. I f.HId mylltlif wholly ullable to puiDi,lIT _N_"'"� '-" infccte e,Ter,)' 10 day» With a 10hltlC. fiI!8er upon tlle one oomm&lldiltg �-- aN ......... Ud ..,..,_ of thiD whitewash �i� lritb 2 table· lie was 80 big lAId seaulne. ..a..M!=$1:::-:.= lPOOOUal of carbotie aeid '0 6 pllOlll wboU" iDterested -jD eveeythiDa' touch.
ing tlae farmers aDd t'heir f..muies and"SUOOESS"'L" .:..-=::.

It Is DOt the ;reDow peril IDOl' the chul'ch and the state and tbe na-=�..�'t...Ilia=::.�� t.b d of.. sioD b tioD alld .the world at large. Few 'men
�and���_ca..�l'_in.&. � e aJI8'eI' " ' 1 allY �ceeded him, in worlel.w,ide iDf.orJDatiOD----.,.._,"""'._, .- .-- foreigD foe that 110'" lDeDaces

at bis adVAnced 1IIge.=-.3sb� r,�:: A_iea; it is the jifl80 periL P-erhaps. -after all!. r a'baU Jlot mills IIlf_,h�w .. win..... The createi' the iftft'ell8e til .... f�
£_ 'f I

. ... h what [........ab:>cttI;r·lX��I·ea"'·D_ ....._ ....._ II
' e ...r 1 reprlDli ' er.e� ... - malDeat &AM> DeareI' uu. per Bald, astl November in tbelle ClO'umna

L ..--.- CODles. TIle great -- "tben Mr. \'Val1nce's last book of letters_� a. people of Europe, the real power was re"iewed:
'

� -.... 01 ':lngs aDd natiolu, are to be "'It doe8D� matter how !lumed ourJ'eCk.0IMld widl this time. 'l'be,. IiVCfl may be nor how haM the �.awe DOt � to be sat:lafted gIe for a place in the jOo3tling .thrODg,with allY mf'l'e..pelH.'e tbJooap dI- tbere are certain br�bt &pote to re-pIoauaq; Thei&'� will never member, as we jOW'Def tIarough life.IIpia �rltjoe tile..... a -.se- Scae of ihe pie_teat in lOur'S 1ft the._ sa-gh" to farther kIIIcIy meetiJIgI wia 01d. frieDdB a:od � &11'ambitl_ A peale.-raatee tieipatloa �f futur.e meetingL Wi! bowthat shaD be ...r proof and per- of DO more Iptofitable hours, iD tbe of-
_t they .iIl ha_ OJ' they fice, OD ,the railtv,ay bam. in grelit na.will tumble throItes aJiC! palac:es tional eon,,-.entiOll8 or i.n the !hame, lehat-iIlto the scrap heap'lUId take for ting across tbe dillner ta,ble, thllin .thethemselves What tbt'iI' ....bllnd 'bOUM we iha:ve apeut wiith Henry Wal.
r.len ...� deu,.. theDl. Amer- lace, ,the dean of aU of 1I1S, tne veter-an
lcaa jiD� expressed Ia AI'- editor .of Wllllace's Farmer. We believe
mll1llellt Is a� BOt a it ill no affront to the

-

many char�forward step; • sa-t _u,.&l acquaintances we hav.e in journaHsm or
peril. aot a saf� We politics to use tbe superlative in ,m.t-
might far better set the -- lDg- of Uncle Henry.. No man has <IlOIl-
�ked world a rational 1!I'ere- tributed more to 0111' store of iDforma-
� tion on every subject about whiQb ..e

have cared to be informed., To ride
with him for _If a day oa & .railw:ay
train is a prhilege. To, read lUs let·
ters in Wallace's Farmer is better than
to takeA four-year COUTse inphilosopby."
We shan mias Henry Wallace, - &f1

of:us. He:was a rUle cbanaeter.� Bis
life wal well lived. He died in ehtmcII,
a fi�g scene to close ,the eD.'I'CH or &
bi! man. _

--

laat aprblg I atar,1;od a flock. Tlae three
_II l..icl .on til.. 100 qat du�
the ,Iummer hut did Dot get 'broodY 10
1 ee.t 11 fliP .under tbree bens 8Dtf 'lOt
a good .lJatob. After 101i�g severa. young
turkllya r IItl�rtcd ,them 011 wbite bret.c'}
sonkod in IIW(.�t milk. 8qU\tCr.M out dry
ud IIpriuklud with black pepper. Due
ing the first we k' I tIlL-ellll " fow ka.fir
8UOO with thu oroad and the aocond 1
811.1'0 thtlm scaked whoot. I raised f()
dur-iDg ih 1IIIIlUM>X and sold 37 which
brougbt hi $5(I.1!8. The young turks
were w ...tert.'Ii with tbe lye midure also.
I thl'uk tlmt this cau't bo excelled for
ooth ,chickens aad turkeys.

Nallnie V,. Rutherford.
Little ,W"'tlI:, Kan.

1\e ,Deada of Hear, Wallace

. Think"TId. Over
Better pa,. a little more fop

• .mall tl'&tltol' that wtll p..l
lour plowi. You win be bet
:tel' .aUened and It wUl be
cheaper In the ena.
'l'HlD A"KIl'fJlrAilD" WILL

PULL F.,UR PLOWS AND 18
IlUILT FOR SERVICE.
Our. 181. Cataloc elve. de

,ltallJl.

ICINNARD-HAlN,ES CO.
854-44ta ...

of whitewll5b. It takes 20 kl 30 min
utes to spray the mi�tm:e 011 the hell·
laouee with the pump. Tbe floors are

quicklv cleaned every morning. We con·
fIDe dae ehil!keos from ,Oetober to Yay
aDd they lay alnmdantly Illi .during the
winter.

.

We feed waste wheat �bered from
where the tbre!lhiDg maebine stood las.
fall. At noon we feed alfaHa leaves
from the floors of tlte big banas. Cora
or bot IIWIh from ground �11l is givea
the fJock in the evening. Ponltry raising
� &6 faaeiutiB« as it ean 'be. Then
tIaere is the greater joy of ga:therbt«
a.e ega and "Shekels_"

lin. P. '1'. Corc1ez.

-
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S.I" willa _h 'flee.
BY D. M. HID8SENJllLOW.

Republlo Count)'.
, We attcftde4 a. publio salo yesto,.dal2lear b)", Tho ownur is movinK to 00.1 -

lomla. What a difference It makes
when one Is leaving the country I The
farmeJ'8 leem �ageJ' to bid only to show
thclr last respects to the departing
owner. Things 801d for almpst as much
as �hey would have coat if bought new,
Of eouree ".ome tllinjlil ',0 dirt chea�,at any sale, For lnlltance, the grain
binder lold at tbls aale for $711, Just
)l(L�r price. J� wall a MoOormick wltn a
1"foo� cut, Such a bargain as this il
r.al'ely leeD.

U II • praotloe Oil thll farm to keep
the machinery under oover a. mueh al

poselble when aot In UI8. The blue sky
III 8; very poor machine Ibed. I see by
the paper til", farm Implements bave
advanced In price from II to 10 per eent,due to the Increalle 4n the cost of IIteel.
The mapufaoturers -1 they are forced

�to par ,2.70 for steel whloh formerly
eost '1.80. . .'

- '�
, Binder t.. lnl ii, &leo, I08rlDI in priee, ,

'

"
.Already II it quoted at 2 cent. higherfor the pound as compared to a year
ago. F.arm,... would better take advan�
tap of t\ll low :pJJloe aDd get a supply
DOW.

Did �ou ever �er the valU9,&Jld
life • :U."le palm will add to }':our ma
cbfa�r' Tlie actual cos� ie, 'Doil p:.eat,aDd 1'- O&Jl, be applied in a verI ahQrt
time. Do tilts painting in " warm ahed or
workshop. You will 1)41 well paid for ,our
trouble, ,be.lid'OI IhOiWiDg iliail you ta�e
pride in what you do.

,

Ho» are' go!!!!, . higher than lit cat'.back. Thl. probably is due to tbe chat
e,nI. 'late Iasl fall. Seever&! farmera ,fa
thjs "IoeaUty lost their ,entire herds,
whHe otbers saved theirs by vaccinat
ing. Aocordlng to mr theory, vacclna.
�ion pay., a. well as any investmen� a
farmer can make. With hogs a� $8.00
a hUJl�ed ODe cannot afford to ta:ke
any chances.

'

If good pasture -and "heltei', with
ple�y 'Of p,ure waier aDd a aood bal
anced ration is pro:vi!ied for tJrem, there
is alm08i1 a sure chance of makinl
money on hogs. Go.od breeds, are another
item in hog production a8 in aniYibi!!1
else. The day- of scrub stock is past.1£ -an ,oil rubbing post is placed in the
hog lot where they..ean have aceeq to
It QJt all times it is a great .factor in elim
inating ,ho, lice and scale!!. 'll'he bigliveat01!k 'raisers of the laud are real-

, wi�g ;the necessity of lIelf feeders, as

they permit the stock to.aU get an
equal share and thus extermiDate the
serub.by runt steele ,

'

"Test 'Y9ur �ed' com," is the battle
cry now-days, due to early frost last
fall. Those who were �houghtful
enou� tt? gather it before the frost j�the .o.istrlcUl wher.!! the most dam�e
'occurred are certainly fortuD&te. We
intend picking ours 'next season ea.r11Y
enough to prevent it from being nipped.
U caD be dried very thoro},.. by a v.e-ey
simple methOd

-

w.hich we use. ,By dri.,
ing Daile, prefer.bly finishing 1l&ils,
,mto the 'studdmp of the "ha,' mow 01'
cofn01ib the eorn can be pushed on them
and *hey "win dry ollt oompJetely and
will be i�.of �be way.

We .baa to ,aelect our seed �om bom
the crib Jut spring. This is' all rigl!j;'
sometimes bqt it cannot .be depended
uP.on. .As luck w.ould have it' we got
an excellen. stQ.Dd, Q.Dd were not com
pell!ld '$0 ,,,plant 'a single 'hill. Of course
last season was an exception for .com
production, We plow aDd cheok our
corn, .and 'by t'oii,�io.D of crops usually
�et good results. &1 accurate plal!terIS very eseentlal ,in corn production,Where leveral hills are mill8ing �t 800n
cuts ,down on the average and the profit.

TheG...,
W....

'S..fro""

YOu(let (\_
SQUARIDIAl
Whe�YouBuy
SQUARE DElL FEiCE
Be square with yourself when you buy
fencing. You can't afford to put up a shortlived fence. You can't afford to make themIItake of bu)'iDa any wire fence on "price" alone. Look out

for light, imperfect, brittle wire; thin uneven galvanizing; weak.ftimsy, balf-tied knots, and out-of-date, clumsily woven. hard-toput-up fencing. Buy the fence you KNOW you can depend on-onethat will stand up tight and trim the whole year 'round-one that willgive and take with sudden strains and season's changes-one thatwilllast more years, cost le!3s for repairs, require fewer fence posts. turn aUkinds of stock better, hold its shape and resist rust longest-in short, giveJOU DlOIIt for your DlOIley in real fence service and satisfaction. See

Defmed,
, In the spelling clasl! Hortense ,had
correctly spelled the word terror.
"Ant now Hortense, said the teadber,

"can you tell me what .. terror ill t"
"If you �leaBe ma'am," was the 'Te

ply, "it i8 -a' man t)lat slnga In the
choir."

We are very fond of your paper aDd
I 'Would Dot like to ito without it, Both
my. w,lfe aDd mYlelf get many helpfUl
sugg!!ltlonll out of It.-Will Welt••r,B��ei';��

BIDES AND FURS ;GJree. Salt QtI� .Id.,•• No.l .........••..••1'1.
GreeD. Salt Cared Rid.,., No. :: ....•....•...•.J.ee
Horae Hide. (•• to .I.e). No. 1 00 to ....RONe RId_ (.. t. alae). No.2 N.OO to .....Returns made promptly on receipt of shlpmenta.Write for price list and shlppin8' tags.

Oenetl",••__ ••lIeU.. !

T. J. BROWN
1.. Nort. Kaa_. A_..... or...-.. ......
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The After-Cost

Every Maxwell touring car turned!,
out of our big Detroit factories is an
exact duplicate of this car. The price
of $655.00 is made possible by intensive

In the first place, the record breaking manufacturing methods and the great
Maxwell car ran over town and country number of cars we build during the
roads for 44 consecutive days and year. If value, service and economy
nights, averaging more than 500 miles are of any importance to you, do not
per day. During this time-l,056 fail to inspect and test the Maxwell
hours-the engine never stopped and before making your selection.
IUlllUmUllnltllUmumIBDInnnnuamnmnnllllJDllUrunItlIlDUlDIIllIIlIllDIIIIIIIlfUIIUUIIIIIlI_'Itnr"'·".'."'·"i@II@".",ri"••,m""..e""'PIIIIMHnRIIISIII�i-1JII 11IIIIIIII_"

BrielSpecilicationa-Four cylindermotor; cone clutch; unit transmission 3 (speeda) bolted
to engine, � floating rear axlejIeft-side steering, center control; 5()'" tread, 103' wheelbase;'
30x3Yz' tires;weight 1,960 pounds. Equipment-EleCtric starter;Electric headlights (with
dimmer) and tail-light; storage battery; electric hom; one-man mohair top with envelope
and quick-adjustable storm curtains; clear vision, double-ventilating windshield; speedo
meter; spare tire carrier; demountable rims; pump, jack, wrenches and tools. Serl1ice-16
complete service stations, 54 district branches, over 2,500 dealers and agents-so arranged
and organized that service can be secured anywhere within 12 hours. Pricea-2-Passen
gerRoadster, $635; 5-Passenger TouringCar, $655,F.O.B. Detroit, Threeother body styles•.

mN you buy an auto·
bile, you expect to use it not
only this year and next year.
but for four or. five, or six

years. or even longer. So. while the
first cost is always important, it is not
nearly as important as the after-cost.

You want a car that can be operated
economically. Youwant a car thatwill
give you the greatest mileage per
gallon of gasoline and oil. You want a
car that is properly balanced and light
in weight so that you will get high tire
mileage.

.

This question of operating expense is
one that some people overlook but it is
the operating expense that makes a car
either a good investment, a health and
pleasure giving investment-or a bur
densome annoyance' and financial drag.
The World's Motor Non-Stop Mile·

age Record, established last January by
a Maxwell stock touring car, offers
some interesting facts. Not claims or
beliefs or opinions, but facts-facts
that are supported and vouched for by
The American _Automobile Association.
the supreme court of the automobile
industry.

the car stopped. Only long enough to'
take on gasoline, oil. water and a fresh
driver. The ability of any car to run

22,000 miles in 4� days without stop
ping the engine is conclusive proofof its;
genuine merit and quality throughout._
But this is not all. Not only did the

Maxwell prove its sturdiriess, its won· ,

derful endurance powers, but it estab"
'

lished an average gasoline consumption
of nearly 22 miles to the gallon. This
is truly remarkable in view of the fact
that this was primarily a Motor Non·
Stop Endurance test and that no effort
could be made to 'save fuel st the risk
of stopping the engine. _

In addition. the champion MaxweU
stock car used onJy one gallon of oil to
every 400 miles of its jou�ey, and it
went the whole distance of 22,000 miles
on t�o and one-half sets of tires. We
have never heard of anything that
could, compare, in the smallest degree.
with these figures, the accuracy of
which is officially and indisputably1established.

Write to Department No. 23 for our booklet "22,000 Mile. Without Stopp�."

1

WileD you 'write to ODe ·of �ur advertisers teU him you law his ad in the Paimera Mlil and Breeze.
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Spoiled Silag�
I have a silo In whloh the slla.ge III

spoiled In spots through It. What caused
this? N. R. BISHOP.
Wichita, Kan. .

With feeds, which are ordinarily used
for silage and make good silage, there
are but two thing" which cause the·
spoiling of feed. They are air and lack
of water. In the case which Mr. Bishop

, has described it is more than likely that
he did not add sufficient 'water 0

enable him to pack the silage as closely
as it should have beenJacked. He had
men enough in the silo' there had been
moisture enough to. enable them to pack
it properlr' Where feed is run into
the silo In too dry a eendibion, we

nearly always fhid the white, moldy
spots which Mr. Bis-hop mentioned.
In some eases . these are no larger

than a baseball. In other cases, they
may be as big as

-

a bushel basket or

larger and we f.ind them through all
parts of the ello, Where the feed is
too dry to allow packin.lt properly, there
is too much- air left in the silo and iii
naturally is forced toward pockets or

places where the silage WIIB tramped the
least and this accounts for the mold
being in spots. It ·is almost impoSsible
to get the blower to carry a sufficient

q�antity of water to _ nroperly' wet down
sflage that has stood in the shock for
even a few daYB. Under such condi
tions, the blower should be allowed. to
handle all the water it will take and
an additional 'hose should be carried
over the side of- the silo and kept run
ning all the time. There is no pule that
we can give you for regulating the
amount of' waten used except as exper
ience indicates that it i. wet enough to
pack properly.
On a number. of occasions I have

knbwn silage to be. put up fpom dry;
shocked fodder and no trouble whatever
was had with theae moldy spots. But
there 'is always trouble unless a suffi
eienb amount of water is added. (!)f
course, it is seldom tha� any water ill
needed in' putting up green fodder di
rectly from the binder.

� G. E. Thompson.
Manhattan, Kan. -.

Lice, Wo�ms and Heaves.
My stock are Infested with lice, and also

are wormy. Is there anything I can do to
eune a mare

..

that has the heaves? .

�a.vey County, Kansas. T. H.

The best thing that can be done for
horses and cattle that are infested with
lice is to dill them in any of the ondin
ary cattle dips, or hand spray them; It
is, however, not 'a good time of the year
to do this illS there is great danger that
the animals may become chilled and
lung fever result. I suggest that you
wait until more favorable weather.
The best way to treat horses and cat

tle affected with worms is to drench
them once a week with a mixture ofT
ounce of turpentlne for horses, and 2
ounces _ of turpentine for cattle, mixed
with a pint of raw linseed 'oil. This is
to be given on an empty stomach and
should not be repeated oftener lipan
once Ii, week.

.

Heaves of horaes is an incurable dis
ease, but by adopting _ the following
line of, treatment the animal may be
much relieved. and made serviceable: Do
not 'permit the .anlmal to fill up on

either food or water just hefore use.

Feed as much grass as possible, 'and if

grass is not available spiinkIe the 'hay
and alfalfa with lim-e water. .Admin
ister intemally the following- remedyr
Trioxide of arsenlc •.•••.•....•••••.. 2 drams
Bicarbonate of soda .•..•.•.•..••... 2 ounces

These ingredients are to be mixed and
divided into 12 powders. The animal ill
to receive one powder daily untit six

powders have been given, then stop the
medicine for a week after which the reo

maining powders -'ate to be given at the
rate of one daily. .

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
KaMas State Agricultur8!1 College.

WlDch kumal.?
0ne afternoon little Alice went out for

a walk with her mother A very dirty
organ-grinder was near the curb. He
had' a long beard and was particiIla�ly
unkempt-looking. The man had a mon

-key on a string and Alice's 'mother gave
her a penny to g�ve to the little animal.

"Ster, up to him and give him the

'Penny,' said the morher..
Alice hesitated for a moment, and then

turning to her
.

mother, asked very
gravely:
"Which one shall I gire it to, mother f

The monkey 'or his father'"

1:

8
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. 0. Y.. BeIine ia hils?
A JDaJlufanul'8r of-�ctors bal been

tabulating �e ules' to which his cUlto.
•ets iave PIR the �hinel he has sold
them. This list was compiled from the
Idtel's recej.v:ed from farmers b, the
mwkel'l of the tractol' known as the
"Bull." It is filled with suggestiODll for
an tractor' owners, and for' that reaeo.
is printed in full:

��� ��m�� fr..'l.s py�o..""..s.
Fo� pullinI' drUlL
For pulllq disk harrowL
For pullinI' harvester.
For pullLnS dead steam tractor.
For pullins land I...ele".
For puma. _pee.
For pulllas tenc. posts.
For 'Pullia. a Ii:OI'll8 out of a weU.
For erectLn., derrick.
For moving hOUM.
For moving cook house.
For lIlovlq teedJ man'sers for cattl..
For .... ' »lowtng.
POl' pQluac nad grader.
For�. reed dlHer.

�:===��or.
For C!'.'1rl. tree••For llU1lber.
For hauu:u. water for catU�
For hauft1ig d'hrtlllate W&lon In fteI&
For hauUng srafn.
For b� 1aQ..

For clearlns weeds.
For pullins harrows. '

For rtJPIowta., &:Il4 harrowing at the_
Ums.
For�1Gp.
For h••Uas .toa_
For _wbag' .ood.

tb:::'�=!;fa=�'" to< lead aD4 accustOIR
. For makills dltcheL
For maklq levees.
For stretching fence' win.
FOIl! 1ia1l1ln. fence posta.
�: =.:�����parator.
11'011 pullSDc aD a1ltollloblle, out of mwl ho1e.
For p� lICeam •...su•. out, of mud hot..
Ulled ba pl8M of late when aate wu

brok_
__..... _

Up GOa CatPer Sulphate

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

YouWant Power and Long Life•

ICiMeIK.... an
maDufactured
cara- built
aact. ODe roof.

KiSseI�buiItmotors
are'welllmowu foI'
tbeirRliablepower
and full economy.
.As good an axle
can't be bmd in
imyC81'".8nywiiGie,
at 8D7 price.
Other'featuNa�
as distinctive·an
tbe WIq down tbe
line.

Kansas Ol:cIlardists, must face a new .:

and serious .....ioa this spring, Jirouglitabouil by .he war which haa C8l11ed
high pricea iD spr&ying materiala,' ac·
cording ... D. E.: Lewis;. aslilt_ntl p�
fessor of horticulture in the Kansaa
State Alrie1l1tural college.
Copper bu liem fn such great! demaDd

by tlie wariDr uUOJI& thai tie priCeal
copper IIIIpha. has loared'., Thill' de
mand!·.... gOVeJ'Ded more or "ss tile
priees of othel' bagredimt. .aect wiSh it
in apnl'fDB loluilOu.

.

Manx inquiries have beeJr received by
the dePartment; of' lImitieuliure froiD
farm�s ..�ng where their could obuiJI

.

certain' commercial mllterials and how'
much tlie, would have to pay. The de
partment attempted: to answer. tnese
questions by writing to large manufact
urers. The replies julri;, received express
a doubt as to whether the materials con

tainiDg �er lulpha�e can be obtained
at aJ:l! with., • r.ease_bIe' time-·1tDIl add
that t:lie semng, price, of copper 8ulphateis from 25> to 3t)I cents a pound'.
"Orchardist. h\le' 1ieen accustomedi to

paying approEmatelll cent for,the ina·
terial used' in one g,al'lon 0( dilute spray·
ing solution," says Profet!80r Lewis.
"This- year �ey will pa.y at least 2 cents
when Bordeaux and' arsenate of lead are
combined-if copper suIpnate is obtaiJa·
able under any; circumstaDee�. LUne aad
SUlphur and' arsenate of lead alSo wiD
cost more than in previous years.
"An orchardist can- affOl:d, if he lias

good bees" to use' some- Bor.deaux. eV:eD
with copper sulphate at 25-· cents a
pound. Five to eigh1: gallons of spray
an applic8tiioa wil1 COII� 30 to, ,50 CeDts
a tree, for three applications.. Add to
this eost, that oil two applications of
lime and sUlphur. This 'brings the ex·
pense to from 50 iiI) 70 cents a tree� It
is 'a poor tree that doesll.'t yield ..least iwo bushels of fruis. aDd tliey ue
mighty poor apples that. won'1: lIriDg 88
cents a. bushel. Thus, IiO far u Uw',
cost of spl'a,ing, even at t� ezorbitaDa
price of' materials" ia eoncerm, the tw.
bushels of unitl reprel8Jl1: .. pron. 01 r!!!!!��!!���������lOO�er eeatI.OD the IDvestment;. I;

1�"tohe���;C:�ii!: e:'� ••••IDUE'1 ,lOG OILERhiS maiGiala� clO his apraying OIl time,
.�nd do- it; Waoroughly� ·If the applicatioB .. ..nt Pr.rlltt •• lcI on

IS made euetly when It lIboulcl be-. .. .... , FlEE Irlalgreater economy of materials and a .

much. better con'l'oJ of insecta and dis·
case result than If tTle apray III' appliedIt week late."

.

); cOlddaae; get aloDg wWwuL tJa. reo
�Iable_ Panaen u.n and >Bteeze� �It the. beat farm paper pabllsbell_W.T. Warder, 1000uet, Gl'ovs. 0Ida..

. Never let the sheep run 'in �e yard'With eat.... Sheep. are tlmid aDII ....
fenseless, ,and are sure � be tnplred. ID80llle. wa,.

WHE�HER or not you care
to drive your KisselKar

100,000 miles, it certainly speaks
well for it that others have driven
theirs that distance.

You feel that a car that bas puUed throughlOCh mileage must be right-the materials
must be right-every :feature wen worked
out.

KISSELI{AIt.

LE�"".CiIr ,

One 01 the bat KisselKar modtds etJer Iumed ouf
IS the High Effidencg 32-Four at $1050. lou
ought to see it betor« you ckeid. to 6uy.

Writ.,. I.a tl.,.t. ..." ....,..., lC...lICar tlealer.

KISSEL MOTOR CAR COMPANY
314«...1Aft. HARTFORD, WIS.

WeatberandProli1s
..............mlng depen.... to some estcnt.

on Pr.......s-We.tberPropbets. •

Is it going to rain within the next twenty-four houn� Isoften a_questl'on thatl proper"." anawered" means dollars _4c.nts. Here ilf & comDined Barometer and TJlermometer tllat'WiU do thi.. It is called the

WEATBEROMETER
Thls 18 • new lDetrumeat. comblDin. an Accurate TheJ!mometor

aDd a Bellabfe Barometer' so COA8tr.ucted as to ahow the v&l'l....
temperatDnt varlatto.... and woather ehaDB88. aad to do the .latter 16
to 2. hour. In advance. The (we Instl'Dmellts are mounted' _ a
metal ball8. elze lSx4\i mch_ fln1shed In ClI!casalall' walnut .f
fect, JUM ae .hown In our llluBtratlon. It 18 at>.olutel,. westa.
root. _ th_ Is nothing whatever to get out of order.
APdv.leWea....r 1IaN•• Per Ev� .....

� Thermomet.. lit of ollldl_ br-. wtth • 5- _ ... Ie. TIle liIIIn:IIo ..'1IeotIol'l col.- rect__ leeu.aleb> 1II0w,nc __.tvre tor a nnla '" .....
_ below to u. cMarees lbo.. zero. The Barometer Is of poUshod 1Iaa�wIth_·...dIDc dill. The ..noltl....etICIM aU ..._ rOlf �.CbUIP. I'air. v_ Dry: 10 that whea tile pointe QI 1IaIn1 1l1li -tor ram In ,_ 15 Ie U bGU".
It fa I lIlIeI)' made Illstrmnent am!' IIa .1Wutr 10M at a rattler � ....110_. br a tortuolt& ....1 ..... aN aI* '" _ t, '" au -... poIIrpIJ4 ..Parcel Pol" on tile tollowl... t...... TIda w.tt>eromot.. will be _, to •wbo _d ".00 !ii. a onll 11!&r IUbIOrIptl,. to lft1f ncra- ....__ ....Uooal. Or ..... win ....t tile "'eMIl _t � aQ __ WIll ....._ reuIJ IUblarlllul to MaU' 8114... tl... -.. Ad ,

IIAIL .&lID ..nZB• � T • a
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Sla,s a Perfect =
=

Baker and -

Savls
Y.J

Your Fuel

THIS SHOWS I
Such unusual and -continual resulbl &II the fol

lowing prove th..t thla remedy I••0 rellable-and
IIIcceuful-that It Ie po.ltlvely a sale and eecure

Inve.bnent to bull' It under our CONTRACT.
'fbI. I. a .Iped. legal contract to cure or refund
lb. money. 20 Y a Succ....
"It aayb047 wPite. aPO.ad he.... oend them to
_ and I wlll abo,. what It baa clone," write. 1IIr. Jobn
Dayil, R. I, Annandal •• N. I., and h. ten. tbillntereot
... experience: It I bought amare that ran awayand hurt
... knee. Th., had tried about everything and the man

I 80t her ot euld, • You ean't make her "0 �Dnd! I said
_tblng; but I got a bottle of Save-The-Horae and beforo
...·half tho bottle Wall used .he was BOund 88 a dollar.
uTwo years later ahe went lame behind, and I could not
... her. The doctor said '. rinabone.· Be pve a bUlter,
and It not better In 8 weck. to fire and bllater; at the end
!If 8 weeks the blister healed, but horse as lame ... ever.
80 I told my wife I will usd Save·The·HorBB. You would
.. eurprtsed, 88 In the next 3 weeks ahe was working'

:r��� :r: l;.d ;�erBU�� ':vl;��:v��ro�o
BOOK No MatteI'what remedy yon think

of u.lng. DOll't Fall to aend for

FREE fr��o"l- f:-f.' a ��'1!t
tier OD 58 Fonus of LAMENESS

-lIIustratod. Write today I If only a poatel.
we OrllrlDated th_e plan of treating hones-Under a

l�ed Contract to Return Mane, If R� Falla on

i'::.�r..k1o:�":fl!!.T�!..'1>�;.::. Shoulder.

Dalwrit", BOOK, Sa_pie CODtPS<!t _d ADVICE
ALL FREE (to Do.....0_.... '" HaDap")o,Add_
nOY CHEMICAL CO., IiiCom_A N.Y.
�t. a••..,."........n B ·T H.rte wi'" ,4)4)."..••.�&.• 01' •• Had b, r l h,,... �

Will .ave your foal. from

JOINT ILL aBr81�Xlk
The guarnn'teed relnedy. Easily admlnls·

teredo nolblng harmful-a tonic for the dam

:�� �1�iJ8��b��� ��rnlic fih��:�n��CC':a8.EW'�Ft:
for de.orlptlve pamphlet with t.ltlmonlall.
Prlo. $3'.00 delivered nnywher...,.mon01 back
It It faUo. Juot Introduced In tb& U. S. A.
Prepared by
'ItIe FOAUNE LABORATORY CO.·U'::'=""l:.-r.':..-:'"

', ,..
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Bees Are Needed in Kansas

Every Farm Should Have Several Prosperous Colonies
BY E. E. TAYLOR

drone cells, which are about 1,4 inch
across and Ys inch deep; and in these
cells the queen lays a special ao-called
unfertilized egg which always produces
a drone. The drone larva is full-grown
and the cell capped about '6% days
after the egg batches, and about 24 days
after the egg is laid the drone appears.
He develops less rapidly than the queen.
The drone is both longer and broader
than the worker and more than twice
as heavy. Two thousand drones .weigh
a pound, while it takes 5,000 workers
to weigh a pound. The drone is about
% inch long, clumsy in action and flies
with a peculiar droning buzz. He is not
quite as long as the queen but is
broader and does not taper.

The Workers are the Rulers.

E' ERY Kansas farmer should have
two 01' more prosperous colonies of
Italian bees. The honey-bee is our

expert carrier of the pollen from flower to
f lower of fruits, vegetables and other
crops. The fertilizing of one flower by
pollen from another is the rule among
honey plants and self- fertilization is the
exceptiou. If your fruit blossoms fail
to set fruit perhaps a few colonies of
bees would help. The honer from a

colony of bees is a mere pittance of
their real value ou a Kansas farm. And
yet from the point of view of honey
production alone there is no legitimate
enterprise from which a larger percent
age of profit can be obtained on the
nece 'Dry capital invested and labor ex

pended.. No other enterprise fits in so

well with �encral' farming and offers
such attractive inducements to the faith- After the swarming season is over the
ful and industrious. workers usually kill off the drones to
The honoy bee is related closely to prevent them from continuing as a bur

the various other bees, such as the bum- den to the colony; this is .one illustra
blebecs, and to the ants and the wasps. tion of their economy.
Most insects of this type are armed with The worker is the real bee of the col
a poisonous sting, which is simply a ony. Il1 plans everything and is the
modificd ovipositor or structure used by master of the hive. It shows a kind of
the female for drilling holes in which reverence for the mother queen but this
to 'lay eggs. The male or drone bee is a case where the queen is ruled by
is without thc sting while the, queen her servants. During the late winter
or fully developed female, and workers. a strong colony may have only about
which are undeveloped females, all have 15,000 workers, but in midsummer there

stings. This is truc also of the other may be from 40,000 to 60,000 workers.

stinging insects. Each worker bee is a queen that was
kept sexually undeveloped by the kind

Lays 3.000 Eggs a Day. and amouns of food given it while in
Thcre are three kinds of bees-queen, the larval stage. The food given to the

drone and worker. The queen is tho queen is of such a nature that it de
fCIlIA 10 and the mother of tile colony. velops the reproductive' organs, while
It is her duty to lay the 'eggs in the in the worker these parts are sacrificed
cells provided by the workers. In a. for the greater development of the brain
singlc day, when at her best, she may and thc various organs used in collect
la)' a many as 3,000, or twice her own ing and storing food. At times so-called
weight ill eggs. The workers feed her "fertile workers" appear, especially in
largely predigested food so that she can weak or hop-elessly queen less colonie••
devote her entire energies to the pro- They may lay two or more eggs in a
duction of eggs. Of all the bees she cell which produce drones, and asIong as
is the most deliea.te, A sudden chill. they are present the workers will not
jar or fright may cause her to stop accept a true queen. To, get rid of them
laying. She is a wonderfully constructed unite the colony with a strong one. -

.

machine into which food is poured and The physical work of the hive Is done
which grinds out great quantities of b7 the workers. The youn� bee on

egg.. , flrsll maturing serves for a time as a
The queen is reared in a special cell nurse. It eata 'honey and pollen and

which usually points in a. downward dl- digests it, in part at least, and then
rection. It is about 1 inch long and as regurgitates it for feeding the queen and
large around as the tip of the small the young brood. Later it may serve

finger. Whcn swarming time approaches as a wax producer, secreting smail flakesthe workers make one, or more queen of beeswax, which are later.worked over
cells, each surrounding an egg previous- into comb, Finally Ii takes on the
ly laid in a worker cell, or the workers duties of a food gatherer. After circlingmake queen cells, in each of which the about for a time to mark the place, it
queen may lay an egg. When the egg leave. for ita fint load of honey or
hatches the workers give the maggot- pollen.like grub a special Iood-e-royal jelly- Pollen is gathered very largely in the
which makes it grow rapidly into a early morning hours. Later in the day
queen instead of a worker. In about the pollen is dry and more difficult to
five days the grub is fullgrown and get, while the nectar is in better con
spins its cocoon, and the workers begin dition for collecting. A study of the
to seal up the cell. In this closed cell, modifications of the parts of the legswithin the cocoon, the grub changes to for gathering pollen and the mouth partsthe pupa or resting stage, and in about for gathering nectar, will show that
16 days the adult winged queen comes wonderful adaptations. 'have taken placeforth. in this small creature.

The Queen Mates Only Once. The worker bees �ther nectar, pollen,
In thc meantime, under normal eondl- watcr and bee-glue 'or propholia while

tions, the parent queen has lefi the they secrete, by means of wax-glands
hive with a swarm. At first, the young on the under-side of the abdomen, the
queen is not much larger than the work- wax used in the hive. The nectar is col
crs, but after she mates with the drone lected by thrusting the slender tongue
she assumes her full size, which varies down into the flower and drawing' the
from nearly an Inch to a little more nectar into its honey stomaeh where it
than an inch in length. In a few days is carried' until tile bee returns to the
after maturing, she .,usually leaves the hive to regurgitate and store it in the
hive on her mating flight, at which time cells of the comb. The bee deposits an

she mates with a drone and then returns acid secretion with the nectar and this
to become the queen and mother of the secretion in time ehanges it into the
hive. real ,honey when it is seo,led or capped.

She mates but once, receiving from A worker bee will-visit a:bout 20 flower
a drone a large supplJ of sperms which cups for one load of honey, which weighs
aro stored in a speCIal sac for l1se as about half a grain. About 16,000 loads
needed in fcrtilizing her eggs during are required for one pound of honey.
her life of usefulness. When S'he lays A colony of bees will visit about 3
an egg, 'which is to produce a drone, the million flower cups a ,day.
sperm is withheld, but it is permitted The pollen is collected and molded into'
to enter eggs destined to produce work- a small lump as it is being stuck on

ers or queens. This is a' wonderful' the outside of the hind legs, in the so

power possessed by bees, whereby an un- called pollen. basket where it can be
fertilized egg produces the drone Ilnd a seen when the bee arrives at the hive.
fertilized egg mllly produae either a. queen This is mixed wit'll honey and other sub·
or a worker depending upon the amount stances and is then known as bee-bread.
and kind of food received by the mag- Bee·glue is collected from freshly opened
got-like larva whicli llatches from the buds of trees and plants, and Is aleo car·

egg. Any ,worker egg or larva under ried in the pollen basket. It Is l1sed
3 days of age can be, developed into a to paint and stick flUlII frames, lids,
queen. and all parts of the hive, also to cover

The .drone or male is produced previous objects whieh cannot be' removed. from
to swarming' or .when the swarming feyer tbe hive, tluch 8S a. dead mouse or snake.
occurs. The workers make special (Contlnued on Pal' 88.)
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Rid Your Hogs
of Lice FREE!
Are your hogs lousy? Do they rub

and scratch all the time? Are they
thin and restless. with coarse hair.
and rough skin?
Just write Ifte and I'll clean up those

lice _wi thoutit costln� you one cent. I'll
Bend you a Hog-Joy ,,)lIer fora free trial.
You just put It in rour hog pen-and
watell 11101(1 lufferlng IIo/[1 go 10 it.
They will rub

thatwonderfulver
mln·kllllna 011 aU
over their bodies.
And every last
louse and nit on

��e>,::. will be aone �
30.000 HOIl'-Joy �on rs now In BUO-

•

ces. 1 use. The
ont- hoa-oDer that ,

cannotclogup.lI'tlt�
out of order or' '

waste the all. Works as well In winter as In
'

Bummer. FlvecentswlUkeepahOll'healthy
and free from lice a whole year.
Write today formyoller to rid70urhOll'll

of lice ahsolntely free.
H. L.lde, Pre.ldentHo•.Joy CO.

D.pt. .7.•prfn....Id.111 (72)

Our lateat Swell
Fork Saddle, U
Inch 8well trollt,
IS-Inch wool lined
skIrt, a-Inch stir
rup leather, " rl_,
made of b.,.t leath
er, guaranteed for
ten years; beet hide
c!)vered, 80lld ateel
fork.

Tha FradMuallar
Saddll ud HII'IIISI Co
IUS Larimer Bt,
DeDver. ColO.
Send your Ilame

for our catalogue,
now ready.

'EMERSON
FarmTractor
Afour-cYlinder. 2-speed. 1igh�

weight tractor built for con
tinuous hard service and

suitable for any size farm. Economical
of fuel-so simple anyone can run it.
Equipped with Hyatt roller bearings.
Cut steel gea,:s In dust-proof 011 bath.
'All working parts perfectly lubricated,
tliorougbly protected from dust and
'easily accessible. Will pull tbe imple
ments you now have on your farm,sucb
as gangplows, bar-rows,mowers. binders.
manure spreaders, wagons, drags and
small road graders. Will operate your
ensilage cutter, feed grinder, small sep·
arator, circular saw, water pump, bay
baler..-all your belt driven machinery.
Write today for free folder Illustrated In colors.
or check coupon for Information on any article
In the E·B line of "aood farm machinery."
-------------

r..no.....ntI J.plemeat Co. (lac.)
391 .. I _.. .IW"... '

Please send' free Ilterature on artl�les checked:
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Kansas, and theWild Indians
MID), Tale. Have Been Told- of the Treacherous Red Men

BY JOHN H. BROWN

driven away from the white settlement,
and took up with the Indians. I can
not believe that the Indian men would
take these women for themselves, for
they all had squaws of their own. While
Minnehaha may have been a lovely worn

an, and resembled the "Laughing wat
ers," and she may have been perfectly
willing to build wigwams, gather wood
and make fires to warm and cook for
her brave Hiawatha, I am sure that her
dlspoaltlon was not so different from
thall of other women, that she would
stand for Hiawatha keeping another
woman around the wigwam.

The Indians Were Often Innocent.

IT ALWAYS makes me laugh when I
recall the terrible tales I used to tell
my cousins in Pennsylvania about

the wild Indians I knew in Kansas in
the early days.
The last visit I made them was in

1868 and as we gathered around the hig
fireplace in the evening 1 would lead
up to the Indian subject and one would
be sure to ,ask, "Are there any wild
Indians in Kansas ,OJ and I would say,
"Yes, all Indians are wild; I wUl tell YOIl
about I19me of them."
"A hot, suUry day was drawing to &

close, the sun was \ sinking to rest be
hind the western horizon casting a
slender shadow from a solitary horse
man that was wending his way towards I do not wish to say anything against
the setting sun, with no tbought in his the Indians that wiII make them feel
mind where he was going to spend his bitter toward me. It is more my inten
night. ' tion to tell the plain facts, to correct
The shrill cry of a coyote, calling to the idea that th�y hunted, killed and

his kind, was the only sound that could plundered the white people. Often the
be heard, and this cry was soon answ•. ov�rland s�age co,ac�es were held up
ered by others, and soon the surrounding while CrOI!SIDg. the plalns, the passengers
prairie seemed to' be' alive with tbem. robbed and kll!ed, and th� blame was

This brave "Indian scout had no fear of put on the �ndlans, when It. really was
the coyotes, nor bad be fear of man or �on.e by white .road agents. They had
beast of any kind. Suddenly his horse invited t.he Indians to be on hand and
raised his. head, turned the ,tips of his �ee how ,It was done, then be bla�ed f?r
ears, toward the north, uttered a shrUI It. .Indlans would have no object in

nei h, a warning to his master that robb�ng these peop,le, for they had
soJething was in sight. The horseman not�ll�g that the Indians could use. The
grasped the stock of his trusty rifle Indians had no us� f?r gold dust th�t
with his, right band, shading his' eyes, these men were bringlng hom,e) but, ID

with his left scanned the horizon and most cases they got the credit for the
uttered the single word, "Injuns!" -Then roobert'. . ..

I would spin a terrible tale of the D?n t, beheve all the terrible Indian
atrocities practiced by the wild Indi- s�rles you read or hear about

•. No one

ans iJi Kansas that would have been a,
wIll deny the fact that Indians are

credit to Beadle or Munro, the publishers treacherous, and that they are c0'Yards
of those yellow back .novels that were and' snea�s and were always af.rlIld of

_

s popular and widely circulated in the the guns m the han�s of the .w�llte peo-o
Iv davs ple, If they ever did any -kllling theyear " ,,'

. • always slipped up on the victim, shotSome StOJ;1C8 are not True. him from behind .. then scalped him.I have read terrible tales and heard The piece thlit the late Noble L.how mean the Indians were in Kansas; Prentis wrote in his "History of Kansas"liow they would attack wagon trains under the head of "The Indians in Kanthat were crossing the plains, kill the sas" is just about as good a descriptionmen and bOYS, burn the wagons, run of them as could be written. �'The In.off the horses and cattle and take the dian appears in the history "of Kansas,women and girls into captivity. No Ii grim and unhappy figure. No 'gentledoubt, others have heard 'the same nor attractive tradition remains con.things, but the people must not believe eerning him. He appears squalld andeverything they hear. I have .seen many degrading, or brutal and terrifyin<Y, aoverland trains fit out in Atchison, start beggar or a. bandit. For years he �en.for Denver, Salt Lake, Virginia City and aced the border, fighting with the fer.
many other places, and I have seen them ocity of a wild beast, the advance ofcome back, also. I was well acquainted civilization. He was swept on and awaywith many of the men that managed from it, leaving behind no euloglst tothese trains, and none of them ever told praise a brave foe, nor mourn for a gen.me of having any trouble with the Indl- erous enemy!'
ans, while they were going or coming. -----

These outfits often eonslated of 50 to
75 wagons, and took from, 75 to 100
men. to take care' of them. Each man

[Prize Letter.]was brave, well armed with carbines,
muskets, rifles, revolvers and bowie � ,,:ill tell the readers �ow to make a
knives, and experts with these weapons �rIDklDg cup. Take a Jl�ece of paper 7
as they were, they were amply able to m.ches square and f?ld diagonally as �defend themselves against any number F�g. 2. Fold the P�IDt D up to F as In
of Indians that would attack them. !Ig. 3. Fold the POlDt C over to E then
Packsaddle Jack, One-eyed Zeke, Long ..!!lsert the corner A in the fold of C
Tom and Sandy were the names of some

0 II[7CW'
..

of the men that I knew; the 'Indians � A
"

A

knew them, or had heard of them. •

As for running off the horses ana cat· ..

tIe, that was not true, because there DADwere no horses used; the wagons were.l e :S,drawn by big mules pr cattle, and no � i'
.

@
one ever heard of Indians wanting a

� �
E

lot of mules. There never was any ,
.

kind of goods in the wagons that the c
-

(, BIndians wanted or had any use for. The
, E

government was keeping them in .BUp·
plies, and the Indians were smart enough 4 5' ,6
to know, that their supplies would be and tum the point B along the lines Ecut off if, they were devilish, besides, F, and your cup is made. It will bethe soldiers would soon be after them. useful when. taking a trip' on the trainMany stories have been written about and have left your cup at home.how brave the Indian men, and how Goddard, Kan.

'

Genevieve Gosney.beautiful the Indian women were. Long.
fellow 'wrote quite a tale about the
brave Hiawatha and the .lovely Minne·
haha, but they lived long before my
time•. He may have' been brave and she
may have been handsome! but if they
were, then they were different from any
Indians that I ever saw in this part of
the country. ,

There may have been cases wbere In
dians attacked white people in the early
days and killed the men and carried off

, the women, but if this is true it was an
attack on some lone prairie schooner
that was traveling the road, and they
were put up to do it by some white
renegade or'squaw man, 'who had )leen

A HlDd), Cup to Have

Twelve- Brain Teaser.
Here are twelve good anagrams. Can

you get them' Next week's paper willhelp you, if you fail.' ,

1, The leek supports the vessel. '(AnSWer by changing the letters around In theword "leek" you get the word "keel." whtehmakes this sentence read sensibly. Now trythe other anagrams.)
2. John and Will deal their class.
3. A large gray wolf files to the top of

a tall tree every night.
•. James plays well on the clear tin.
5. My veins grow luxuriantly.6. I will not take that horrid present.-7. The farmer' sold his team, for onedollar.

"

.

8. A little child walked a lime on liars.8. Do Indians eat skated

10, The great bell gave one long leap and
fell.
i i, The vane was crowded with vtattors.12. Your well written doe raised the percent of your standing,

----_

Two Toys That Are Easil)' Made
[Prize Letter, )

I made a small
bed for my sister's
doll by using a

chalk box. I cut
the sides down to
about one inch of
the bottom, and

one edge down to make the foot" as
shown, I took four spools and put ill
each corner. Take small sticks and
use for slats. I made a sled also. To
makc a sled like mine you will need a
saw, hammer, boards, brace and bit
and eight penny nails. The runners
are 3 feet long, 4 inches wide and
1 inch thick, and
aresaweda!3�hown. ���Bore, holes 111 the � ..

_

runners as shown, for the rope, and nail
8 boards, IlfrJ feet long across the top.Gate, Okla. Max Ranney.

Word Making
One of the names of this farm bird in

the picture, which you will recognize, is
a long word of three syllables. By tak
ing some of thc letters of this name and
properly arranging them, we may spellout the name of each of the other ob
jects in the picture. What is the bird,
and each. of the other objects? Studyhard and send the answer back before
March 15.
The words to be supplied in the "Per.

forming Horses," in an earlier issue are:

walk, prance, trot, pace, rack, amble,canter, curvet, gallop, leap. The prizewinners were: Alvin Tinker, Coldwater,Kan.; Donald Smith, Pomona, Kan.;Lois Johnson, Holton, Kan.; Tom Bol·
ton, Paxico, Kan.; Virgil Adkisson, Me
Fall, Mo. Address all letters to the
Puzzle Department of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

"Best Books for Bo)'s and Girls"
Dr.W. D. Howe, of the English department of Indiana University, has prepared

a list of the "Best Books for Boys and
Girls," the 50 winning first place on his'
list being as follows:
The Bible.
Julius Oaesar (or selections). ,Shake�peareRobinson Crusoe " Defoe
Treasure Island ,StevensonGulllver's Travels .. , , , .. , .. , ,SwiftKenllworth Scott
The Talisman, . , , .. , , , , , , , ,Scotthanhoe ..............•..... ,ScottOliver Twlst .........•...... ,DickensA Tale of Two CIties , ,DickensDavid Copperfleld .....•... , . .DIckensThe Old Curiosity Shop .•.....DlckensChristmas Storles ........••..DlckensThe Mill on the Floss....•.. , ,Eliot
Silas Marner

, . , ,lilllotWestward Ho! , .KlngsleyWater Bables ............••..KlngsleyThe Last Days of PompeII LyttonThe Vicar of Wakefield ,GoldsmithThe Pllgrlm's Progress , ,BunyanFairy Tales
, ,Grimm

Fairy Tales. , ........•... , , . .AndersonHans Brlnker ............•.. .DodgaThe Prince and the Pauper, .. Mark TwainTom Sawyer ,Mark TwainAutoblography .. , FranklinThe Vision of Sir Launfa!. , . , . LowellTom Brown at Rugby , HughesTom Brown at Oxford, .. , HughesAllee's AdYentures In Won-
derland , , , , , , ..CarrollTwo Little Confederates,.", .PageCudjo's Cave ,

, ,.TrowbrldgeA Watcher In the Woods. , . , , ,SharpThe Pled Piper of Hamelln, , , BrowningWake Robln
,' .BurroughaBirds and Poets, , .. , .. , .BurroughsThe Ancient Mariner ..•.. " ,.ColerldgeArabian Nlghts,

"-Aesop's Fables , . ,

SWiss Family Roblnson , .. ,WyssChild Rhymes ........••..... RileyRebAcca , , .WlgglnWild Animals I Have Known, Thomson.

Jackanapes ......•.•...... ,. ,E�r��nThe Age of Fable , .. , . ,Bulflnch.HaleRudder Grange , , Stockton'l'he Oregon Trail. , . ParkmanNorse Stories " ,MallieStories from the Odyssey , . ChurchOld Greek Folk Stories•..•.•. Peabody

..
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100,000 farms
run on his schedule

. Put your early risin�
problems in Bi� Ben's
hands-just tell him
what time in themorning
you want to get thin�s
stirring around

.. your
place. .

He's calling, time and
keeping time now for five
million families �more
than 'a hundred thousand
of them live on farms.

See Big Ben today at any
Jeweler's. 7 inches tall, hand
'some, built to last for years.
Rings two wDys-once for five
straight minutes, or at half
minute intervals for ten min
utes, unless you shut him oft.
Price $2.50 in the States, $3.00
in Canada.
If your Jeweler hasn't him; Hnd a

money order to his makers and he'll
come direct by parcel po.t. all
cbarllee prepaid. .

Western ClockCo,
LaSalle. Ill .• U.S.A.

Makers ofWestclo:l

FORDJOKE BOOK 64paKel10'
Rlchanl Lavery, Asbury Park, N, J. C
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MI_"]
.they obtained in the 1ud gr,ank, un
�s it ma, be • few acaitterIinf quanterTOM M NEAL'S ANSWED.Q .sections in the Western par of the

C IruJ .tate. So long al they held .title to
the lands i presUIDe t.he ,6tat.e .assessed

1iI1I1II1II1II1II1II1II11II1II1II1II1II1II1II11I1I1I1I1I1I;1II1II1U1II_IWlIIUIIIIIII them and collected taxes as it did on

O'tiher lands, If that was not done it
was the fault of the state officials.

Our ,Grange -recentl,y bougbt a oar of

�:�k ':�8, a s���:rn d:!;��:�lnh��mo:t�:;� KI!lllman. Kan.
ml"ed wltb a 8e"d ,,"'bleb we beHeve 18 .SQund, according to Jilie ,Standard ,dic-
iJobn80n 'graBB. We oblONe · ... lit ,aa�le to tionary il first; the seneatlon ptO-!��er�an::; �::e�':.:�ntI8 s':N:::r aiJn:lIn!:: uced 1ih.rolJ3h .the or.g9,Ils of heal'lng;
lrass or �ud ..n 8rass seed. pl'P.bab.,,. O',ohn- lecond,.ihe .physical ,caUlle .of tliis sen-
Bon. We want .to !kllow tbe !&WB of Ka_ t·. � -,tt t d ".
regarding this seed. Can we recover uom. 6& lon, :wav�s 0.1 .IU_ .erDa. e con cQ.sa�loJl
tbe 8e.d company ,whlcb ahlpped tibia aeed. &nd _ral'c�actlO.n pa'SsI� thno.ugh an elaa-
�:: e�IIi���gs��dln��"fh��ys��I-':'\re�:�� tic ,bod(, :whether selid, liquid. or gase
pany .blpped ,tbe ..cd for pure '1'e".. Red ous, .but especially through the IIitm08-
oate. F>RANK g·AR,LO-W. pher.e. Taking toe'" first def.inition 'b§MaPI�ton, Kan.

ltsc.lf w;bere- there is no ear ito hear
Sect)�� ·9732 General Statutes. 1909., there is no sound, but t�g ,the seereads: It shall be amlawful .to ,m�ro- .end definition, sound iii produced 'by�uoe into or sell or .offcr for . sale :w�th- these waves wJtho,ut any reference .to

m ,the Bt�e any seed ,or ;r;oots ,0.1 John- W'he.tlier Jt 'is 'heard;
,

Ion grass.
.. The dictionary maker tries ·,to reCOD

. �or ,some l1e�s.P14 howeve.r:.. the solons· cile these t,v.o apparently contl'adiotqryfaUed to prOVIde any ,punishment for Itatements 'by di,v'iding iounds' intothe offcnse. Undo1f�t�d}'y. you would "audihltl", and "inaudib:)e" which divihav;e gro�nd for a clv.ll actIon, f�r .dam- sion I must say ,does seem to me io 'be
a_gel agal�st the ,compa�y/selh�g .�ou v:ery Bensi'111e. :It seems to me to 'be no
the seed,. b�t. tht;_ ,law ,does not :prov..de more re&8onal11lc ,to say tbwt .a so�ndfor crimInal liabiht.y� is inandible because no orea.1lUl'e 'w·ith

the faculty: of 'heaTing' 'bappens to 'be

present w,hen the SQund 'Js made, l1hllin
It would be to salY. that a rose 'would
have no odor if 'it happened te Jhe
blooming w·her.e ,noboc1f \Was .present to
lDleU it.·

'

My ,own OpmiolJ .is it,hat ,a sound Wi ,a
p'h�ieal fact ·without l'eprcd to ,whether
it .is I�earo. A C8iDnOll disphal13ed in ,a
deaf :and .dumb .inswtution �oul�, 1.
SbHlk, .ake .dust as iWouch sQund AS if
it \Wcre i£iI:jld! ,anywhere elllc, ,but the .1u
mates of the ,institutio.n would not .be
a·ware of .it. So in the :highly i�pDob
llihl!! cas!! ,ci-ted by lI!Y young 'friend;.dis
cbllll'ging a ,�un .in a 10ca;Ut� wohel1e
tbere 'Was ,nettber .insect, 'animal nor

human ,blliJIg ,(I ptcilullle the .m.an WllO
IIbo.t ,the ,gun w.as 1II1so deaf) I think
�ere ,w,as a Bound just the samc as ,if
there ,had bellD ,a thousand auditers.

What. you don't know about
white lead .cJoesn't hurt, so

long as your painter contin
ues to use it on your house.

Dutch Bo,Y
While Lead
pmtects many a house whose
owmer thinks of it only -as

"migh,tv .good paint my
painter uses." It's an absorb
inc story, though.

A.A lor Paint Tip. No.'JS.3
."laic" tell. all about ,if

'National Lead t....-y
New York Boston Oincimlatl
CkweIand Buffalo Cbk:a&o

San FranciscO St. ,LouIs

(joHN T. LInns &: B1tos. Co•• I'bJlL)
(NAn0lW. LIrAD &: OILCo.. Pitta.) I

t _MIn' AilE ')IOU 6lUNM!". roIt.
UCIW_ ! L,D,SJ MY KAT ..HD
,.ELL ItCTO THE L......,

1'1' 1!)(j)B8�eat all bow word of WeB CUT Chewing-the to., ,Ar.4
'Resl 'Tobacco ,Cbe_gete around 10 fut.

Men hear of it-.try it-like it better,than the ordinary'kiDd-aod very
. ,Gften tell their 'friend. to .get 8tarted·on the abew that <lad.fie••

"NCltice ....w th.wt briap outtiae rich�,.......

....'" JIDIIAM"BlUTON COIIPANY, SO U.. s.p.u." -iX.. 'J_ at,

Tour from·west coast to ,east
,�� ,slop Y.OU find
<CaIJUMBIAS JIl'eferred ,for
auw.,eagines. -tracton. pbollell;
1antenl8. 'bella. :And,lIlwaya101'
the lame ,reason-they're JUU
,powered. dependable; 'hey _,
,110_'�/laI' Iotteer.
.fIatIaDaI ,Cai� ComplUQ'

OJ_lan�,·Obl.

1iI�!.iI.'��=�.::.,;:"'- 1M ....

A made a will In 1910 disposIng of all

���IJ'eeJs���t �d ,::.te.fr��eW;e !,a�:�ta��
person a quarter oec.t1on 'ot land ,tbat ,be
had willed away. He made a w,arranty
deed to this person and placed It In "the

. �::kpe�: �:::�t.1��\�� =�t:!. '�:ter).t:
the grantor's death. Tbe person to wbom
tbe land .was deeded pute It on reconc1. C&II
he h.old tbe J ..nd' J. 'W. S.
Tescott. Ka·n.

.

In my opinion he can, The ,deed ihe
izIg made subsequently to the w.ill,
operated as a modifieafien ·of it. If
the will had been made su'bs.equentl:r
to the execution of thedeed I .do notl
think ,tbe deed 'w.ould ba;ve conveyed
�ny title.

.

Wife�. lIame on Deed.
L if ... 'wtte'alD&JJle 4s on a deed 1Wl1lh that

0If Jler husband does abe bave a larger
mare liD .tbe pl'Operty tihan 11 <bel' lOame
was not 011 ,t.he ·deed, and 4f 1the ,-names ,of
botb ibu.band ,!!ond .wlf."," on the deed
does <tbe man 'have to divide 'hiB ,property
w,lGh ,his child >01' ,chlldnn T
I. It a wlf. bas ,pr.operty of her OW.n

whloh ·"he bad 'before marrJap. -and 'l)aa
,nO ohll4reD. do.. tbe >man 'inhel.'llt 'her
prqper,�y ,1 Can ahe \wlll lt to ,otber .rela
tives �t sbe elve" 'hlm a ema;11 amount. any
amonDt abe n.8 lfit o'er one dollar:r

A. B.
This question is not ,olea.r. T,he \writer

does not sair .whe.ther IIhe means,8· ·deed
from some' .one to the ,husband ,and
wile or a ,deed hom 1tlhl\lll to sOJIle ,one
else. ! a88ume ,that Ihe means ,tol&llk
if the :wi;fe is ,made ,a grantee in a ,d�ed
a]ong wJth .ber ,husband :w:iIl ahe ha�e a
grea.ter property interest ,than ,jf ..the
deed is made.to the .husband aloDe.
Ycs. She would 'have III gcea.ter micr
est. In that case she would have what
ever interest was mentioned in the
deed. iIf dihe ,deed lill made ito 'tlhe liul
band and wifc w,ithout qualifications
she would- become <1)he ow.ner of an un

di\lided 'half interest dn ;the Jplioper.ty:.
2. !Lf she ,dies �hout woiU her !hUB

,band would .iuher,it 1&11 her ,propeS,...
She mighj;, bowey,er, 'lII'il:l hallf .of her in
dhiidual ipJlQperty ,to (other 17tllativ.es ,or
win it as slie pleased. . ,She .oo.uld :nQt
preveDt her husband's inheriting one

half in an, 8l'eDt.

'l:encea aDel lUterelt.
1. What would be reQuired to make a

lawtul fence? How many wlN8, .and .how
elose ahould the poste be set T .

•2. Wbat 18 tbe highest lawful rate ot 1Il-
'wrest In Kansas" H'RS . .A. m. .•988.
A '1aw:fut wine fence ie composed Of

thl1ce barb wires, the third w:iiTe natl
less !than 44 'Inches and not mone than
48 'inchcs from the ground; {bottom
wire not more lthan 24 inches and not
less ,�1ianr .18 inches Iforom .the ,pound,;
pests sct 2 110ds II;pallt, ,or lP0!i� mlllY
,be sct 48 ,feet ,a.plllrt \With slats placed
perpendiculanly .OOtween .the 1P0sts aDd
Dot mOJ)c ,than :12 lect II:patit. lnd;o:wm
ships wherc bogs ,are ,permitted to run

at largc therc ·must be three additional
wires, fihe nowest ,to Ibe'mdt: more than
4. inches from the 'gfeuud;
'2. .Legs'l .mfle ,at iniere8t ;in :K:P,Dsas

im absenoe If)'f conl!ract, ItJ 'Per cent.
Highest contract rate 10 per ceJit.

RailJ0a4 Lanas.
1. 'Olli the raUroa48 In Kallsas ,lret pat

ents from tbe go,ver.nmellt -OUr lands sm
,braced In 'tire '\Various 'land grants 'from 'tbe
government'?

la�d'�'!a;:!.�{ or do they pay ttll";. 0;. ·��se.
Mt. Hl\pe. <JI!an.

!I. ¥es. ,

2. The .l'aiboads in Kansas 1ha�e
long s in,ce paof!kd ,with ,R'ij ttlle \ll\!JId�

• lIIareh t, 1118.

Engineer'a License Law.
Is 'It a fact tbat an englneer'8 'license law

bas be,en Ill_ed .lD KiaDslls? When and
wbere will tbe exammatton be .held f
Mangum, Okla. E. O. MoCooL.

No. Bills pro:viding for the 'licensi:qg
of engineers :were introduced in both
the senate ,lind house at .the luI; ses-,
iion, 'but failed to pass.

• Question of SOwlcL
1 am a boy of 14 &lid Int.eltested In read

Ing your Passing Comment. ...... are 'twa
CluMttoaa 1 ,ehowd ·lIke $0 �e .a__r.d.

1. What Ie BOund' .

I. Now it a' mMl fired 'Ito ,INn 'an4 ,theM
weren't IIjD)' I� �o __alto. no ·buman
be1nes or DQth1ng that could hear. would
there 'be &ny BOund" 'If uot W'b1: not T

aAltPB 11:. iWiJIlIIK.M ..

The :Delinguent SU-baoriher.
.A JllUbaorlbes lIVltb B ofor a county :pa.pe,r

tor Ol1e year aDd pays for tbe subscrIption.
S doe" not notify A wben bls subscription
_plre. 'anil tbe ,paper Is sen� out to A's
box by .the postmaster. Aofter fo.ur or 'fl ve
years B trlee to collect 'for the -tIme ·the

�;Pf:'w ;vaaIs"',tg;�e .�� a�ra ;O���!I�f�:t��':,�
IIshe�8 to, eto'p papers at e"plratlon of sub-
80rlptlon' JI ,notice .tbe Iilarmers M",l1 ,a,nd
B"e.e· st(lps my .po,per at ,the ,proper time.
Mayfield, Kan. A SUBSCR-LBtl!l'R.

'The PostoUice DElpartment ;farbids a

pa,pllr ;to car.ry a delinquent su'blScr.iber
on its Jist for more than 'Onc year a:f.tcr
the expiration of the .Bubscription. The
old rule :that .a su'bsci'i'bcr 'is 'li�ble 10r
toe subscI'i,p.t'ion ,price so long .as he con'
:liinue. ,to take the ,papcr out of the of
fice, is 'in my opinion abrogatcd 'ilY t'he
Dewer ,polito.ffice regulation. 'I do not
believe that any 'pul:l1isher can eoHcet
for a 6ubscript'ion' he is not pcrm'itted
'by law to ewrry on his books. lIn 1Ihe
calle citcd B continued' to tlilkie tlhe

pa.pcr out of .th.e 'box ·w.ithout 'protest . .'[
IlJJD .of Jihe o.PJDIOn, thcreforc, tha,� he IS

liable for .thc subscri-ption 'price for one

year �ftcr bios sUbscIilJ>tion .e�pired.

Eemuteries .and Widow,s' Pensions.
1. Wb!lt Is the law 4'lIsar!ilng prlvilte

cemeteries'? If one wal1t8 ·to start a .ceme'

tery ·'011' bls own land Is It ',nece.sary to
form a oomllany .alld ,get a ,cbal1ler. befqre
lots 'can be sold? How 'big are !the blocks?
Bow lftJ8Iny lots are 'thetle tin one �acre, land
bo.w 1ar 'apar.t are the drJv�waYI' In ..

cemets!'y? Wben t1�e owner of the ceme

tery sround sella Iota ,doe8 ,be stili ,o;wn

tbe dl.'ll"e""")l8'?
..

Z. Is a Civil War widow ·who Is "1'4 ,·y.ears
old.....ho ,owns ·a 'bouse ·In wllich ab. 'lives
and who draws a pension of $'12 a �on,th.
entitled ito admission to tbe Motber Blcker
dyke 'Borne" Can abe 1It&y ,tbero.'du11lng
the 'cold weather and' then flO ,to Iller .own
'home during tbe w.arm weatber? Would
sh'e 'have to gl" a part '01, .her ·pension
durlnll 'her �y jln tbe Home &"4 '!W,ho.t
8te,pS �ould abe ,ha�e ,to take 'In <lrde. to

get admlttel"" 1ItiftS, T. :A. M.
ILyons. lKan. '

11. 'DIlen -� so .far, ati I linow:. nQ1;h
ingo lin >the IlIl!W � IPre.veut ,tbe ,o.1V�r <of
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a tract of land starting a private bury
ing ground upon it and selling lots to
'persons for burial purposes_ There
would be no necessity for ge�ting a

charter if it was used lUI a private
blll'ying ground. Neither would there
be anv rule to be followed in laying it
out, The owner of the lot or parcel of
ground purchased would get title, to
just that and no more. If driveways
were put in by the owner of the bu�y
ing ground they would belong to him
and not to the lot owners.

2. The widow of a �.soldier who
served in the Civil War and was hon
orably- discharged is entitled to admis
sion ,'to the Biokerd'yke Home on the
following conditions: First she must
ha ve been married to the soldier prior
to 1892 and not have' been divorced from
him, Second; her financial condition
must be such that she would otherwise
have to depend to some extent on pub
lic charity. The fact that she draws a

.punsion of $12 a month would not bar
her from the Home nor would si}e have,
to give up any part of such pension
while an inmate. Neither would the
fact that she may own a small home
of her own bar her, provided the value
of the home is not more than $400 or

$500. I think the board of managers
permits the inmates to' go out during
the summer if they so desire. For fur
ther information write Col. J. N. Harrr
.son, 'Topeka, Kan.

Farm Hand Wages.
I am a tarm hand working by the month.
am Indebted about UOO. caused by sick

ness. What part ot my wages can my
creditors collect It they should sue me? I
am paying one-third ot my wages every
month on my debts. What better can I do?
Robinson. Kan. SUBSCRIBER.
Unless you are the head of a family

or your .earnings are,.necessary for the
support 1D whole or 1D part of a' fam-:
ily, no part of your wages are exempt.
If you are the head of -a family or if
your wages are necessary for th�: sup
port of a family in whole or, in part
then 'only 10 per cent of your wages
can he taken from month to month in
payment of your debts.

Right!! of Alien Woman.
Can an allen woman who comes to this

country when she has passed the age ot 33,
become naturalized It she does not wish to
marry? And can she vote In Kansas? •

SUBSJRIBER.Gove County. Kansas.

She 'would not be oompelled to marry
in order to become naturalized. After
naturalization she can vote in Kansas
provided of course that she has been a

resident of the state for, six months
prior to the election. In fact she does
not even have to be naturalized in or
der to vote in Kansas. She ma.y take
out' her first declaratory statement, that
is her statement of- intention to become
11 citizen. After taking t�at .out she
is entitled to vote in Kansas.

Who Gets the Growing Crop?

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
er A is a single man or married or
whether he has children of his own; or
if he is ·single, whether his parents are

living, therefore I cannot say how his
property will be divided. Assuming
that he is a single man without chil
dren, I say without children advisedly,
for even if he had illegitimate children
they would inherit; he might dispose of
his property by will as he pleased. If
he is unmarried, has no children and
makes no will, if his parents ai'e living
his property would go to them, and if
they are dead to their children.

As to Church Sexton.
I should. Ilke to get ali' the Intormatlon

possible on the duties and obllgatlons of a
county church sexton. What Is the law
ooncerning a sexton?
Lehigh, Kan. P. V. WIEBE,
I frankly confess that Mr. Wiebe has

me guesslng. I never heard of a county
church and if there is any law bearing
on the specific duties of a church sex
ton I do not know what it is.

'Bees Are Needecl in Kansas
(Continued from Page 30,)

The wax is secreted in small flakes, by
wax glands on the under side of the
body, and il!! mixed with secretions so
that it can be molded into combs.
The worker bee has no fear and yet

will not "pick a quarrel." It Is- too
busy to waste time in that way until
it Is forced to do so. Its aim in life
is to feed, protect, and, if necessary, die
for the good of the entire colony. Self-
.galn is unknown smong bees, and the
whole colony works as a unit without
friction or discord. Such harmony has
never yet. been attained by the human
race.
The average life of the worker is

about 6 weeks. It works from daylight

H you dou't quite get this the
first time read it again: , By
prompting a federal judge to
'order a temporary Injunction In
validating injunctions granted
by their own courts, the Kansas
receivers of the Natural Gas
company are permtttedto coUect
the increased gas rate of 28
cents ordered' by the Kansas
Utilities Oommisslon, while ap
pealing from that very order for
a 'higher rate. A fitle example
of law'yers' law.

'

Washington's political sooth
sayers say_ a western lawyer will
become secretary of agrteultnre
If the President makes the
present Incumbent secI'etary of
war. \Vhy .not take one of the
receivers of the Kansas Natural I

Gas company, 01' get somebody
who doesn't know wheat from
oats.

8 tar':;Ds1: :��C!b�!n�e��h�ng\:esonBtrOa��: until dark gathering stores, and then
���t::�r' 1:0 ':".f..°\�l!e:�oc� 'o;nr�1=' so� all night carries on the constant work
and a fortelt deposited t� bind the bargain. of farming the fresbly-stored nectar or
The terms or' the contract fix the value. thin honey to evaporate the excess ofof the farm at a certain amount. The t' It lit II k it If t d thstock of goods to be tnvotced and applied wa er. I era y wor cs I se ,0, ea .

on purchase of the land at the Invoiced When it is no longer able to rise at
�::�:. o�heth�lt�:��C�n� th'!; v���,:e"o�' ��: break df day and, go in search of food
stock of goods to be paid In cash. No pro- or when its wings have become so worn
vision Is made In the .contract about re- that it cannot carry a full load, it does-aervtng the" growing crone. B and wife

thi k fl' f
'

execute warranty deed and deliver the same, 'not 111l 0 app .ymg or a pension or
no exception being made about the growing a comfortable corner in the hive in which
fiof�� r��r ;:'t��:n \:aO�(�le����Ir:,,';,dcr��:p e��lI to end it" days. Its work has been done
In by B's tenant bef.ore deal was made? and it throws itself hom the hive, orWho would be entitled to the growing crop, drops in the field to die, in order notA's�in�� 'I��1.. renter? J. R, J.

to pollute the hive or trouble the other
The deal between A and B could not workers. Those that drop dead while at

affect the rights of the tenant. He work in the hive are quickly thrown
would be entitled to a.11 the growing out and replaced by others.
crop if he' rented for cash or to his The honey bee is not a native of
share of the crop if he rented 0)1 the America, but was brought over by the
shares. B of course parts with what- earl:y �olonists. There are a numb�r
ever interest he has when he signs and o.f dlstlnct �·aces. �f, bees. These vary !11delivers 'his deed with no reservations srze and dlsposlbion, and, are found 111

in it. A s,teps into his place as "land- -..different parts, of the wOr'I�. In th!s,lord" and would be entitled to what-' country the golden or Itahan bee IS

ever share' of the growing crop B would the !!lvorite, but the black or Germa.nhave been entitled to if he had not bee IS also com 1'\1on. The black bee IS

parted with title to the land. usually found in the wood� as it
swarms of'tener . tharr the Ita lian. The

Question of Residence. beginner had better select the larger,
1. A owns real estate tn Kansas but, more docile, golden Italian bee,

boards In MissourI. and has his waah lng TO BE CONTINUED,done there. He has money In Missouri but
'PayS taxes In Kansas. but hasn't voted for
18 Years. Which would be considered hlB
lawtul residence? -

2. A has one tull, brother dead and sev
eral halt brothers and sisters Hvlng. His tull
brother has children Hvlng. How would the
pr!)perty 'be divided? R. E.
Wa'thena, Kan.
I. Unless A is -in Missouri tempor

arily and has an established residence
somewhere else, his legal residence is
In MiSf!Oul'i. ' :2. The inquirer does not say wheth-

The' Farmers Mail and Breeze is the Ibest farm payer in Kansas; and it is the
first paper to read when it comes to

I

my home.-C. W. Classon, Leonardville,
Kan.

If you �an make your lambs weigh 50
pounds when they are 4 months old,
you are making a fine profit' on them.
You can do it.

'

sa

KODAK

o,I�·
Before you begin the improvements, during the

progress of the work and after the improvementshave been completed-Keep a Kodak record.
In every phase of farm work and farm life there

are pictures that are interesting and valuable. And
you can make them. '

on the FARM

Ask your dealer or write us for illustrated
booklet, "Kodak on the Farm."

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
451 State St., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

i!!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!

TJieGRAvTractor:.l�WithTheWideDriveDrum'
IDoes Not Quit Work When

Your Plowing Is Done
'

_1= IT will loll, disc or harrow your fields without packing • �_=§_the soil and will do it on time. The wide drive drum and
= speclal harrowing arms enable it to do work such as no =§ other tractor can do. §§ Model "A"-8.00.o Ibs,-20-35 H, P. 8,000 Ibs, Price $2,150 §§ Model "B"-5.500 Ibs.-15-25 H. P. 5.500 Ibs, Price $1.650 §§

Sold' on Approval. Catalog on Request, §1i Gray Tractor Manufacturing Co 1042.Marohal! St,.. �§ POWER FARMING ENGINEERS· fttjnne.po.... MnlD. §
�11II11II11II1II1II1II1I1I1I111II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1II11I1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1II1II1l1I1II1I1I11l11il1II1II1II1I1l1I1I1II1II1I1l11II1I1II1I1II1II1I1II11II11II1I1l1I1I1I1II1I1I1l1l�

F�r WHEAT and CORN
ALFALFA and all other crOVI, a perfect seed bed is a� impor
tant as to ICed or plant. The Western nuteerteee. packs and
mulches-makes a perfect seed bed-at one operation, with
out extra. horsepower. E8pecln.lly adapted for breaking
crust on winter wheat or other grain-forms the
hf'.rdeat crust Into a granular surface mulch without
h·.Jrtloa the gillin. Stops evaporation-presenes mo1sture.

Wastern Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher M:::I�� In 1

:a�1ee:�r: f�;'!�r \oa��v: oB�;�I��s'ca�l�g d�:ra�;, ���rll:2: r�r.�r��.p:;er.It will prove we can save you money and have far the best machine. Containsfull description and price direct to you. letters from many farmers proving itaadYap.t.i."es over other makes, and-much other ,aluable information. Send for it today.
WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO., H••tln.... Nebr. Box 412

:'b� 500 SONGS .. T��KcsE.T.si 100 �::;r:;:��{,:·�����::�.;
Lv 5. When You Wore a tulip and I

, .L.OVE. "IIV�. BEl.VT:J:l!WEENTA.:I:..o Wore _ Big Red Ro..
I Didn't Raise Ify Boy to Be a Sol. Thero'e a Olrl 10 the Heart. at Mary- If I Had a Home Sweet Home

t:..�e��e�t.��.gWW�! �T�pl�;; �:lJf��a�;:�h:tghe.ka:::k! A��nd ��:�o \:ea�i�e�rSh���on Flo..
Don't Take lIy DarlinB Bo,. Away When Ie. Apple Blossom Time in I Want to 00 Rack to MlchlllUl:They All Sang" Annie Leurle" Normandy I Love the Whole United Statu
I'll Return Mother llllrllng to You Tbero's a Mother Old aDd Oray Who Till Sands at Desert Oro" Cold'
I'm On My WRY tn Duhlln Say I NeerlJ Me Will tbe Aq;�ls Let. "'0 Pl.,.Hundred. of othen, Speclal.t 10e postpaid. DAISY MUSIC CO.. Dept. BS., 1010W. tr,lli st..CHICAGO

LET·m RAIN
If'yowve amal\'s work to do -
wear TOWER'S fiSH BRAND,

�UX SLICK�}�. I
A.J TOWD. co. I

,>� .0".... i,. I C&
•• f"

B�

We are In the market at all tImeI
for high-grade First MortllllGeLoans on Improved farms.
WIUTE US. CALL AND SEE US.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL. AND 8URPL.U. 8a,000.000

, Kaasaa CI�. Moo ,

.....t 1"Dlctlon. low ...... flomot 11ft......
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THE '!Ilr::====================:::1'.....f S.fJIII S1mp1ex"
T.he Beet V.bA8 In Light

"a'l1II1 I'r:actors
'

FAltlE OR N.o'l'.QIUE!I'J1:.
The ..arnce ,of counts- superu,ntendent

was, as a matter ot course, the leallt
desi'J1able noom of the ecurt-neuse, 1
Sll'y "room" advisedly, 'because It .eon
sisted of a single chamber of moderlll.te
size, ,pnovlded w.lth office furniture .of
<the minimum Q.uan,tlty and maximum
:a.ge. iLt o.p&ned '(1M the ce11>trll>l haLl wt
>the upper end of tbe atalrwlIi¥ w'hlob Ijld
'to the COUl't l'oom, umd ;when cou�t "Was
I'n sessloll, ser-ved t-he ext'raOi dinary
needl! O'r justice aB a JUI'Y I'oo'm. Alt

',sUCh times the oounty Buper.l·ntendent·s
-desk was 1·emo,,",ed. to the hall, where
It stood 1n a .noisy and conf.uslng bu·t
'very democllatlc :pu·bllclty. 'l!Iu�erIJlten
dent Jennie m.lght ha-ve anUcl,pa.ted
the time when, during the March term.
of!ender:s ,pa88mg trom the ·county jat}
In the basemeJlt to an .BII'ra:n!!'!l'ment at
the bar of JUBtice mlg'l;lt 'be ;llble to peek
"oyer her Bho,ulders .and criticize her
method of .tr.eatLng examination papers.
an .the ·t:weruty-flf,th ,of 'Februllll'Y, how
ever. this experience lurked unsuspeot.
.ed In 'her offlclail future.

Il001' Jennie'! flhe wntlclpated nothing
mor'e than the appearance ot Mess�..

. ,BronsQon, lPe.tet'sOfl alfld Bonner in her
o,()ft,lce Ito 'confilont 31m Irwin on C8l'
taln questions of fact relatLng to Jim's
eompetency to hold a teacher'<8 certltl�
,cate.

.

-T-he ,t'I'me 1lrppolnted was
<teD ,o'olock. At nine I)ort��jlive CO!'
nellus Bonner ,and his ·wlfe enterad
the office, and took twenty-five' per
cent ,of the cha]fls thel'\eln. At niDe
fifty JIm II'wln came In, haggand.
weather-'belllten and seedy as -ever, and

j ;looked '8S If he had neither ,eaten nor
,slept since htl!! sweetheart stabbed him. "May It please the co,urt..� said wn-:
At nine fltty-tlve Haakon Pe,terson bur ·Smythe. standing before the baT.'
.and Ezr.a 'Bronson came In; acoompan- "01', l\ofadame Cou·nty· Superlntend'tlu>t. '1
led by Wilbur Smythe, attorney-at-law. should say. . ...

"

who carried under his arlO a oode of A tlt·ter l!an thIlough the room, and
Iowa, a compilation of the school laws a flush of temper tinted Jennie's ·faoe.
·o.f the state, and TIIoPP ,on PUlbl�c 0f- They welte laughing at ·her! ,She
flcers. At nine fifty-six, therefore. wouldn't be a spectacle any longer! So

I
the crowd I·n Jennle··s office -exceeded she rose. and hand'ed down her .flrst
its seatil'\g capacity, and Jennie was and last decIsion 'from the 'bencb_
in a �l,utter as the realh:atlon dawned rather. good one, I ·.thinlr,.·
upon her that this promised to be a "1\1;1'. Smythe," said she. "I feel very
bigger and mOlle public affair ,thdn IU at ease up helle, aud ,['m going t.o 'g t
she had antlcl,pated. At nine flfty- dOWn'l11DOng the people. It'·S the enly
nine Raymond Simms opened the of- way I 'have ·of gettln'g the troll,th."
.flce door and there filed In enough She dElScended from the bench, shook

WII£I WOIIS '37.'
children, large and small, some of hands with everybody near hell. and, '

'them acoompanied by thel,r pallents. sat down by the attorn'ey's table., : ". - and all belonging to the Woodruff "Now," said shll, "this Is no fOIl.mal.SYUilIJllcoa.t.Y·....
-

Bchool. to fill completely the Inter- proceeding Illnd we wlll d'lspenae with'ecD�eteWlth"'llr_retank1md'J)lllllp·�fw' stices ·of the corners 'anlt .angles of red tape. If we don't, I. sha:lt ·get '0.11
... We_tee lI1ou__t it.up. the l'oom and between the legs of the tangled up in it. 'W'bare's Mr. Irwin?

. oOar.ClllllPlete .yatern enables you to ha'l[B hot grown-ups. In addition there remained Please come In here. .'JIm. Now. I.-ad ..elI1e! zunnlq water In Idtch8ll. eellar and an ove·rtlow meeting in the hall, under know there's some feeling In t'hese'bathrooql. ThollllllDQB DOW iD uae b:r _t1l1fied the command ot that d,lstin,gu.lshed thlngs-thel'e always lIeelll8 to ',be; 'but

.-tGmen.'HE..II :If YOU Intend to lIIockndze
military gentleman. Colonel Albert I have none. So I'U just hl!ar why Mr .

.

h Woodru1lf. Bronson, Jl.Jr. Peterllon a.nd Mr. Bonner.

your OIIlIIDowAor:iater.,lI8Dd "Say, Bill, come helle!" said the think 'that ·'Mr . .Tames' ill. ,[r:wln Is'n·t.. ,oar bUr free lbook whillb.� .Qur Jo:w .

t.etOr:v-dlreot-to-Utler IIillllng·pIan.OD-water,worktt coloDel, crooking his tlnger 'at the dep- competent to hold a ·certlficate."
liIad:p

...lumla�oitulirR'I�.AP!I:SR.,!rlate.T!:Ao.w-a!l�Ltalycwi•.Ucl.o., uty sheriff. Jen·nte was alble to smile at >ll'leoA
• ...�.. 5 V� "What you got here, Al!" said Bill,' now. and .everybody 1!elt more at ease,

II
".,., ••ut....t" .....t . at, .....pll.·.... COining .Uj) the stairs, puftlng. "AI'n't It a save Jim Irwin, !the mem'beM ot ;the You'",payIDlrmore.lhBll_ hllo,_little early for Sunday-school picnics?" boaI'd and Wilbur Smythu. r.t'hat 'In- forU..... Sa•• 2O%. Buy,R1 ld.TIreo. - '.'

"This is a school fight In our district," dlvldual :arose. and talll;ed dow.D at lS,OOO.!U•• !ua••at••d
• .. '

said the colorrel. "It's Jennie's bap- Jennie.' �t!"tr.t�I6.,:::a",:,�
.

Hsm of fire. I reckon, . . and say. "I appear for the pToponents 'ntere." .;.::::=,:.��:W..!:.-=:" �you're 'not using the cour',t room. are said he, "and 1 d�"f.l'e to suggest cer- .., 1P'fH¥ . .Dept. 010 �,
you?" .

taln prlnclp.les .:It procedure which 1 .. ,.........._ .1.__"Nope," said Bill. take It 'belong Indisputably to this' .

"Well, why not just slip around, he.aring." .

�
mL'l" Bite Uke IIllDaT�then," said the colonel, "and tell Jen- "Ha:ve you a ·lawyer?" aeked the JrilZUl . =�:�,;:n!e. she'd ,better adjourn to the big county superintendent' ot the lIespon- at 'tlb b.aft eftr.dt80ovetoed. 'Keeps�room.", .

. dent. (sypulllngtbem01lt. Wrlte&edV_d .....Which sugg,estlon was·acted upo.nln- "A what I" exclaimed Jim. "Nobody oxtol!_e.!l!.!!Itroduoelt. �� Di6d.
'stanteI' by Deputy Bill. I here has a lawyer!" 1'.�Y.,""'7 ..
"But I cwn't, I cllln't," said Jennie ,to "WeB. what du YOU call WUbur ._"

.

the cou'l'teous deputy sheriff. 1 dbn·t Smythe"" queried Neaton B�IOD' Lov.ely'hcia

Free.want ali this publicity, and I don·t trom the mldst.of the crow.a. , A .....bo ..__.oet_wa·nt .to .go l'I1to the court room." "He aln't lawyer' enough ·t� hurt I" .�-l��':;JC"'[ .Jta,.d�iY liIee," said E>eputy :Q1Il. said -the thing ;whioh the dramatists'...... r....,..,;.�."bow you can avoid It" These people· caU A Voloe. • Bouleliold. DDt. tU; TOPla. ....

a real trnctor. 1II'operly deSigned for heavy
-rarm .work, curcrully constructed rrom the ben
metertuts. prcvhled wllh equtpmcnt (lr the hlgh
ost cnurucrer IIl1d fully gun rnnteed , the Stmptex
8Ullld� OUI ItS II IIHJIICy·SII\'Cf to the Inrurer, both
ln IllIfdws: Jlrllt(> IIlId In cost t1t oncruuon.

The 8.",p'•• , 'PullinG 4 14 Inoh Plowa. 7
Inoh•• D••p. (From. Photogr.ph.)

A hcn�'y·duty four-cYlinder motor supplying
SO horse vower on the belt and 15 on drnw
bar, at 750 It. P. M.

Two speeds forwnrd nnd rcrersc: cut steel

m.r:tt Ii��:�!�dl:�� ��llc�at��n�lllng��Sl;�rt��r If�\�l:
ator, with 20-tnch fun. nil nnns eORliy accesstbte j

and eeplnceuble, simplest and moat economtcnt
to operate,

Prlo. $825 F. O. B. Factory
WHY PAY MORE?

W. Want Lin D.al... _ .•_ .DI._u_.
Write tor our New Hlustrated Cllto.lqauo.

We'll tell .•ou nil about It.
.

SIMPLEX TRACTOR COA,
'.,0 O.nt.. 1 Av... AIIII...MNt:I •• M"."

Witb -the prescnt w,ar pd... on
beef .....d Ilork, ,wheft J,\'the'feeder'wh_o
Qfluldu;t "et rhlh ir be could huy cOlin at I;

;1801a bu.l.&�I'1 Do .you Jk1lUW1lhat IBe ,\\'orth
01 Oottoo-hed lu"al.wlll'urnilb a. much
Jlf'Owth...."d fat at. &.u.bel of 7()u tloruY

....... (J8818 �te.....

.......� .c:.II,Ie ....
Protein II the vltl\l element needel1 for'j{rowth
and fat, All grains contain It and cOJ'".b'the

:��!Ub:���:::i'll::.I�alnWh.�J:ed*-i:�
�t:��r�ll1 �:�.I!n t;l!h!:m!O�urt�IUld »ro·

W., kOl
Feedbtg 1eft.J.'

:::f��:��:ae�::j��:O�tr.�I�i!rU�bfe..,�
u.a:?:�:�'1!��ilttt'I�!;'�r,��:
on_A t(ftI'ON.-.

ClUSBERS ASS'N.
Dt!PLlC
Lawton,
:t�

"H8gSanse":
erl...s Dollars

A\lliuptodate feeders are feedin& 1taDka1le.

lechrane'. Imperial
and Vlct.r Ir.nds

�Il BIa' Results in the Feedillll' of ;Hop,

e_haH ,.tddr., 'Ca.""::.."::�TY

THE BROWN M()U;SE
BY HERBER-r QUICK
(Copyright 1915. !lhe Bobbs-Mel'niU Co.)

HOW TIlE STORY BEGAN seem to have business with you. and
Jim Irwin I. Colonel WoocU·u.ft's farm they ean'f get into your' office."band-the ntned man, He ucueves that "But they have -no bu·s-iness wJ·th

���Ir;;li�t tl��i!���t �u.::n��� 1;1t����CI����� me," said Jennie. '''It's mere curlos-
he had never been anything except .a tty."
"hand." and Col.onel 'woodr-urr'e ,1llughter. Whel'e.upon Wilpur S,m¥the, who

i��tl=o;�e�sf 1�I",'n;':�O\\H��h��n�!'.':,pih�o�� �� oould see no partiowlIlr point �n ile-
a spur, Jim hue Ideas about rural schoots, sh'icted .pubHclty, said, "Madame
tdeua worth while. Ideas about keeping chll- Coun.ty Superintendent, this hearing
drcn close to the rar-ms ill educating them. cer tatntv Is public or quast-pubtto.Quite uuexpected ly. during a deadlock In Your office Is a publlc on", 'and 'w·hlle
��: dJ���f�t b"��O':,I�lm Is elected teacher of the l'ight ,to alltend tnols heanmg' may

n 1m'. election mighty nearly caused a not poss,�b'l'Y be a ,unlyersa'l one, 11
soclnl upheaval. And when he began put- surely III lone belong,lng ,t-o -e;voory <01t1-
tlng "t??1 notions" In�o the school work tbe. zen and taxpayer o,f U>e county, ,,,nd .If,countr s •.Id� did grow I. But perseveranoe the taxpayer gua taxpayer then cer-���en'orr���n �f·��e.:'l�r:a!�p�·rl��!��e�� ��neJ�� talnly a fOl'ti�l:i .to the mem'bers of the
cntlon. The new ktnd of rurnl schoot at- Woodl'u'fof schooL..·lIllul 1:esldents 111 thattreots .unfavorable attention from the old district." ,.

�I.:'�;,�:' .J,ho"od��i�"�IJ�\���:'� ��u��: ':::���I';;� Jennie.. qualded.
.

".AiU tnl8'ht. all
tcndent and In obedience to the orders of right!" said she. �'B.u't. shall J: 'have to
the board. asks Jim to resign as teacher. sit on tlhe bench '"lennie's labber. the Colonel. calls on Jim "You :wIll fIond It by. tILl' .the most�?�ea��IP �e g���';,�1 t�rsc���� ���t O�I�!: oonvenlent place,' aa:ld oDe,put-y BtU.
pupils are ahead of pupil. In other dla- Wlas. this the lite ,to whlob ;publictrf cta In reudtng', arithmetic and other oUlce ·had brought her? Waa It 'Cor

.�t::I':.�'i':��b�e��.;:sb���r.�nti�!108�htgo�ue��:J thIs _,tha.t she had bar tened her InAe-
00 the charge of Incompetency. A veey pendence-for thls and the musty of
lively session I. likely to bb recorded. flce. the stupid exs:mlnatlon papers. Iand the Interm'i'na'b,le visiting of,

sohools. k.nowlng 1Illa.t such su�rwJs
Ion 'as she cou,ld &,IYe was pracblca�lr
worthless? .Jlql.bad saJd ·to bel' that,
'be had .never heand ·of .aucn a tthll\jr .&II

'
,

a good c.ounty sll;perlntendellt .�.
schooili. and she had tho.ught 111m'
queer. And now. here was ·she • .catled·
upon to pass on the competency of,
the ma,n ;w.ho Ibad alwwys been her su
t>erlor In eVi8rythlng -that constitute.'
men.ta.l ,ablllW; and ,to .make .tbe ,th.lng
mOl'e a matter tor the laughing of the
god., 'she WitS pe1>ched ,on tbe �udlclal
bencb, ,which 'peJlluty Bill had d\UlUld
off for her, tlpp,lng a wink .to the as
semblage while doing It. He espected
to 'be a calfldldate for sheriff. -Q1le 1)f
these days. and was ·pleaslng the iet'Owd.
and that 'crowd! '110 .'r.ennie It 'Wa:8 '1qI-.
paUlng. The IIcboQ!. -boand ,under' "he
lead of Wilbur ,smythe .to.ok ..eat. I -

Bide the ralllI\g which on court .a..ys
Idlvlded tbe aUdience from the la:wyers
and litigants. Jl.m Irwltl. who 'had
never been In a OOUl't �om >bet-ore.
:herded wUh 1.he orowd. CIIbe�ln:g tt.� .' 1IIt
traction 1)f st'm�aothY. blIt tv J.nnle.
seated on the bench, he. lIk-e other per
sons in the audltorl..m. :wa.: a mere
blul'r¥ outlln�. with a .knob of a liead
,on Its to.p. .

She 'couIdn't call the gatherl'ng 1:0
Ol'der. She had ho id�a as to the
proper p!'.o.ced,u'l'e. 'She sat thelle wbUe
,the peopl'e 'A'a·thel'ed, st:oO,d ',about w,h,ls
perlng and tal,klng und.er their br.e&ths.
and finally became sUent. all their
,eyes fllted on her. as ,she wished that
.the oftlce of 'county superintendent had
been abolished in the days of heT paT
ents' Infancy,

AINT
A1:YiaCost



Ther. was a IUUe
.

tempe.t of lauirk
tar at Wilbur Slnythe'. expen.e, wh.t�b
wal quelle4 by Jennie' a rapping on the
table. Sb.e was beglnlling to .feel the
mouth of tbe .UuatiOD.
"I ba". no way of reWnlng & law

yer," said, Jim,. on wbom the trutb
bad gradually dawned. "U a lawyer 18
necesery, I am wltho,ut protectlon-
but It never occurred to me. ."
"There is nothing In the achool law8,

as 1 remember them," aaleS Jennie, "giv
Ing the. partl.. any right to be repr.
.ented by counaelt. It there Is Mr,
Smythe w111' pleue set.me rlght."
She pauaed for Mr. Smytbe's repl¥.
"There Is Iloth.tng which exprellllly

gives' that privilege." said 1\(1'. Smythe,
"but the rlgbt to the benetit of skllled
.advlser. la a unlven"l one, It can not
b. questioned. And in opening tbls
ca.ee '01' my cllents" 1 deaire to call
your ·hoaor'a attentlon-"
','You, may advise your cllents. all

)'ou pleaae." said .Jennie, "but I'm not
going to waste t1me tn i1stenlng to
ap4l.echea, or bavling a lot ot lawyers
examIne wltn...e.."·
"1 protest," _Id Mr. Smythe.
"Well. YOD may fUe your prot..t In

writing," said Jennie. "I'm going to
talk thl. matter over with theae old
fr.Jenda and neighbor. of mine. I don't
want you dlpplBg Into It, 1 say!"
Jennie's voice waa rlalng toward the

scream-trne;" and. M�. Smythe reeos
allied the band of tate. One may argue
with a cantankerous judge,. but the
woman, w.ho like nec..sltY, knows no
law, a.nd who I.. amotherlng .n a tlood
ell pellplexltl.., Is be:v;ond reason. Hore
over, . .lenale dimly saw that what slle
was dolq had the appl'oval ot tile
.crowd; an4 It IGlved the problem of
proced1ll'e.
There wal a. .little 1Ir1'&D&'ling, 8.1ld

... Uttle protest fllOm Con Bonner, but
lennia r� wltb a rod of Iron, and
adhered to her ruling. When tbe hear
kI.s wU r_ed alter ,the noon recess,
otli.e crowd wu larger than ever, but
the proceedings conal.ted mainly in a
confereace. of the prlnolpals' grouped
abou.t JeDD1e &t the big lawyers' table.
They were talking about tile metho4s
adopted 'by Jim .In his oondu<it of the
'Woodruff! sohool-jQ.lt talking. The
on'!y, new thing was the pre'8ence ot
a cOll'ple ot rrew·spaper men, who had
'QU'el'ied Chicago papel'll QIl tbe story,
and ""en given orders tor a certain
nnmber o't wordll on the oase of the
farm-hand schoolmaster on trial be
iere hts old s-,veetheart for certain
wterd things he had done In the home
school tn whloh they had once been
dassmatetl. The fact that the old
lahool-Iweetheart had kfcked a lawyer
out of the calle was not overlooked
:by the gentlemen ot the tourth estate.
It helped to make it a "good story."
By the time at wlaloh gatherhlg

darklnela made It neoessary for the
.ballUf to light the lamps, the parties
bad agreed on. the facts. Jim admitted
moat of the allegation.. He had prao
tlca.U:v Ignored the text-books. He .had
'burned' the district fuel and w,orn out
tlI.e dlatrlct furnltu,re ear]..y and late,
,and Oil' Saturdays. He had Introduced
domestio' economy and manual training,
to some extent, by sending the
'boys, to tbe wor-kahops and the girls
to the kitchens and ..wing-rooms of
the farmers who allowed thoae pri·"l
le&,ea. He' had used up a great deal ot
tlme In studying farm condltlons. · ...e
had Induoed tile boys to test the cows
ot the dlstrlct for butter-fat yI,14.
He was studying the <matter of a 00-
operatlve'Creamery. He hoped to have
• blacksmith abop. on the schooUlouae
grounda sometime, wher.e the boys
could l..,rn metal working by repairing
the farm machinery, and Noeing tlae
farm ho�..es. He hoped to lnatall a
co-o.peratlve laundry In connecUon
with the crell,inel'll. He 'hoped to 'aee
a building sometime, with an auditol'
lum where tbe people would meet otten
for moving ploture shows, lecturel and
the Uke, Imd he expected that mQIIt· of
tlie _descriptioull' ot foreign lmilds, bl
dustrla.1 operatlOt.. wild' animals-in
Ihort, everything that people should
learn about seeing, ratIler than read
Ing-would be taught tIle children by
moving plotures abcom,panled by iec
ture,. Ke hoped: to open to the boys
and girls lihe wonders ot· tAli universe
:which are touched by the work on tbe
farm. He hoped to make good and,
contented farmel'll of thein, able to set

. the mOlt out ot the loll. to sell wbat
they produoed to the 'best advantage,
and o;t tbe same time to keep up- the
fertility ot the soil Itself. And' be
hoped' to teaoh the girts In such a
w!loy that they would be 'good, and con
tented fllll'me!,'s' wivel. Be even had
in mind'· as a part ot tbe sohoolhouse
the Woodruff DI.trlCt would one day
'bwf4, e.n apartment In which t,he
mothers of tbe nelghborhoQd' 'would
leave their ba't!tes when they went to
..,WD, so that the girls oould learn' the
eare of Infantll"

.

"An" 1 say," Interpolled Con Bonne!,',
"that ,we can rest OUT calle rl'ght Ii·ere.
U that ,al'n't the limft, I don't knOW,
wbatta!."'
''We.1�'' sat..

'

JeJUI e, "C!�' you desire
to

. .rest your.. calle rlg)Jt lierer'
. 1IIr'�· BOn_II made no reply to thlll,'-and Jennie turnell to JIm.
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"Now, Mr. Irwin," said ahe,. "whUe

70U have been following out these v.ery
interesting and original methods, wbat
bave you done in the way ot teaching
the thlnga Called for by the course of
.tudyl"

Woodruff District lay In the Sunday
feature carried lloX one of them.
It had a plot1h'e ot Jim Irwin, and

one of Jennie Woodruff-the latter
authentic. the former gleaned from the
morgue, and apparently the portrait
ot a lumber-jack. There was also a
very free treatment by the cartoonist
ot Mr. Simms carrying a rifle with the
IntenUon of shooting up the school
board In case the decision went against
the schoolmaster.
"When It became known," said the

news story, ,"that the schoolmaster had
bet his job on the proficiency of his
school In atudtes supposed and alleged
to have been studiously neglected, the
excitement rose to fever heat,
Local sports bet freely on the result,
the odds being eight to five on General
Proficiency against the field. The
tleld was Jim Irwin and his school.
And the way those rural kids rose In
their ,mlg,ht and ate up the text-books
was simply scandalous. There was a
good deal of nervousness on the part
of some of the small starters, and
some bursts of tears at excusable fail
ures. But when the fight was over,
and the dead and wounded cared for
the school board and the county su
perintendent were forced to admit that
they wished the average •.•chool could
do as well under a Similar test,
"The local Mr. Dooley II Cornelius

Bonner, a member of the 'l1o)ard,' When
asked for a statement of his views
after the county superintendent ,had
decided that her old IIweetheart waa to
be allowed the priceless boon ot earn
Ing forty dollars a month during the
remainder of his contract, Mr. Bonner
.ald, 'Aside from being licked, we're
an right. But we'll get thlll guy yet,don't tall down and ferglt that!"
"'The examinations tlnd to show,'

said Mr. Bonner, when asked for his
opinion on the result, 'that In or-r -rder
to larn anything you snud shtudy
somethln' Ilse. But we'U glt this guy
yltl"
"Jim," said Colonel Woodruff, as

they rode home together, ..the next
heat Is the school electIOn. "We've
got to control that board next year
and we'Ve got to do It by electing one
out of thl'ee."
"Is that a posslbIUty?" asked Jim.

"Aren't we sure to be defeated at laSt?
"Then,H said Jennie, "we'U adjourn Shouldn't I quit at the eneS of my con

until Dine o'clock.- I .hope to see every tract? All I ever hoped tor was to be
one here. We'll have school here to- allowed to fulfill' that, And Is It worth
morrow. And, Mr. Irwin, please re- the fight?"
member that you state that you'll "It'l ']I.ot only possl'ble," replied the
stand or fall on the mastery by these colonel, ''but probable. As for being
pupllll ot the text-books tbey are sup- worth. whlle-wby, this thing Is too
polled to have ,neglected." "blg to drop. I'm just beglnlng to un-
"Not tbe mastery of the text." Bald derstand what you're driving at. And

Jlui: "But the 'abillt.y. to,. do the work I like being a wild-eyed retormer more
the text il sUllPosed to tit them tor.... and more."
"Well," said Jennie, "I don't know 'rIlE COLON'EL TAKES TIlE FIELD.but that's t:alr."

Every Iowa oounty has Its Farmers'"But," laid Mr. Haakon Peterson, institute. Usually it III held In the"we don't want our children brought county lIeat, and Is a gathering'up to be YUBt tapme·rH. SUPPoBe we of farmers for the oBtensible purposemove to town_hllre does the culture ot listening to �mprovlng dlscussloDiicome in?"
and addresses both Inlltructlve and en
tertaining. ReaHy, In most cases, the
farmers' instltutes have been occasions
for the cultl"atlon of relations be
tween a few of the exceptiunal farmers

"What la the course of study?"
queried Jim. "Is It anything more than
an olltllne of the mental warch the
pupils are ordered to make? Take
reading: why does it give the ohUdren
any greater mastery of the printed
page to read about Casablanca
on the burning deck, than about the
caule of the fh'lng of corn by hot
weatherT And how can they be given
better oommand of language than by'
writing &bout tIllngs they bave found
out In relation to some of· the scienoes
which are laid under contribution by
farming.? Everything they do runs
into numbers, and we do more arith
metlc. than the COUl'Se requlrel. There
ien't any brancb of Itudy-not even
poetry and art and music-that Isn!t
touched 'by lite. It there IS we baven't
time for It In the common sohools. We
-,vork ' out from Ute to everytblng n
the cOll1'ae of 8tu4¥,"
"Do yoa meUl to &IIsert," queried

Jennie. "that while 70U have been do
Ing all this _rk whlob was never con
templated b7 those who bave made up
the course of study" that you haven1t
a_leoted _ythbagT"
"I me....

" said Jim, "urat I'm willing
to ataDd or fallon a.n examination of
the.. children ill the very te:Jt-books
'We are accuaed ot neglecting."
JenDie looked steadHy at Jim for a

lIall minute. and at the clook. It was
nearly time for adjournment.
"How many puplls of the Woodruft

sohool are here?''' 8be &liked, "AU rise,
please.!"
A ma88 of the auellenoe, ID the midst

ot 'whlcb sat ;rennie's father, rose at
t!b.e request.

. ''Why,'' sald ;ren·nle. .� mould say
we had a quorum anyhow? How many
wID oome back :tomorrow at nine
o'cloek. and bring your scbool-books?
Please Utt banda."
.Nearly every band·went up.
"And, Mr. Irwin," she went on. "wlll

70U _have tne school records, so we
may be able to ascertain the proSler
.tanding ot these pupils?,'
''I wl1l," _Id Jim.

The Cblcago papers' had 8. news .ltem
which covered the result at tlhe exami
nation; 'but the great sensation of the

and their city trlends and .wlth one
anotber. Seldom Is anything 110ne
which leads to any better lIelllng meth
ods for the farmers, any organlsatl_n
looking to eo-operattve effort, or any
thing elSe that an agricultural aeon-.
om1st trom Ireland, Germ:::.ny or :DeIl-'
mark would suggest as the sert of
action which the American tarmer
must take It he is to make the most
of his life and labor,
The Woodruff District was Interested

In the Institute; however, because ot
the fact that a. rural-school e;x;hlblt
was one of Its features that year" and
that Colonel Woodruff had secured an
urgent Invitation to the school to take
part In �t,
"We've got something new out In our

district scnoot," said he to the president of the institute.
"So I hear," said the presldent

mostly a flg-ht, Isn't It?"
"Something more, said the oolonel.

"If you'll persuade our school to make
an exhibit of real rural work 'In a
real rural school, I'll promise you
something worth seeing and dtscuas
Ing."
Such exhibits are now so common

that It Is not worth while for us to'
describe It; but then, the sight of a
class of children testing and weighing
milk, examining grains for vlablUty
and foul seeds, planning crup rotatfens,
judging grains and live stock was 80
new In that county as to be the real
sensation ot the Institute.
Two persons were a good deal em",

barrassed by the suecesa of the C
hlblt. One was the county sUllvln
tendent, who was constantly in receiptof undeserved compliments upon hr
wisdom In fostering, really "practrcal
work In the schools." The other 'WII8
Jim Irwin, who was becoming fa.moua,
and who felt he 'had done nothln8' to
deserve ·tame. Professor Wither.. an
extension lecturer from Ames, took
J1m to dinner at the best hotel In the
town, for the purpose of talking ever
'WIth .hlm the needs of the rural
schools. Jim was In agony. The 'col
ored walter fussed� about trylns to
keep Jim In the beaten track ot bo�l
manners, restored to him the napldn
which Jim tailed to use, and jU&,g!ed
back Into place the silverware wld'ch
Jim misappropriated to aUen and un
usual uses.. But, when the meal had
progressed to the stage of convenll/
tion, the walter noticed thwt gral1ually
the uncouth farmer became master of
the situation, and the well-groomed
college professor the Interested lis
tener.
"You've got to come down to our

>farmers' week next year, and tell us
about these things'," salli he to Jim.
"Can't you ?"
Jim's brain reeled. He go to a gath

ering ot real educators tnd tell his
crude notions! How could he get the
money for his expenses? But he had
that gameness which goes with su
preme confidence In the thing l1ealt
with.
"I'll come," said he.
"T.hank you," said the Ames man.

"There's a Bmall honorarium attached.
you know."
.JIm was staggered. What W&ll an
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• •

= Save =
• \Vben your animals show symptoms of uneasiness. •
• this is the time to begin treatment. •
• Shivering-Difficult Breathing-Pawing •
• Lameness - Inflammation - Soreness •
.' When these allied aches come, get your best "Insurance" •
• io immediate relief ug:linst further complications by • •
• $1.00 investment in a remedy tested by time for.a time. •

= Sloan's =
• •

= Liniment , =
• "Penetrata 10 tIae .ore 901'" • =1.••••••••••••••••••••••••••

that a IIOOd tractorwon't plow. If
the plow Is a O. D. Junior. lor'
bottom, power-Uft, licbt and atroDIr.
YOllr name on a 1IOIIl cant to as will
bring )'Ou valuable advice from the
worla's oldest steel-plow bulldera.
GRAND DETOUR
PLOW COMPANY
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1101lOrnl'llIlll? He hied to remember kl,ck him off; but It you fellers would
whnt 1111 hOlli)l'lu'lum Iii, n.ud could got lllt8 to hnvo someone else, I won't run,
no ("I'th I' thall tho t'huught tlmt It III und It tho l'lght feller Is named, I'llllne
III souu WilY cunuuctod with the JA\tln up whnt frlcnd!! I got tor him."
root of "honor." Willi '1\0 oblls'cd to Pl\Y "You got no t1'lend can (fIt IlS many
ILII nonoruvnun (01' tho ohalloo to spol�lt WOtOB all you can," snld Peterson. "I
ueroro thtJ o lt g'o gnthOl'llIg? Well, tuutc .you bottol' run."
h<)\1 811\' mon Y n ud PllY It. TJHl pro- "Whnt SILY, Ez?" Ilsited Bonner.
f(l�sol' muat 'bo II blo to IIlId ratund thllt "Suits me llil l'lght," saId Bronson.
It ollhlll't bo expected tllllt a oountry "I guess we throe have had our tight
!J 'hool toucher would be uble to payout and understand each other."
III II ch, "All I'lght," aatd Bonnor, "I'll take
"I-I'll tl'Y to tnteo cure of UIS honor- tho offloe again, Let's not start too

1.I1'luIII," enid he. "I'll come." soon, but say we begin about 0. week
The nroreaaor laughed. It wns the fl'om Sunday to line up our friend ...first joko the gllllgllng Innovator had to go to the sohool eleetlon and vote

perpetl'llted. kind of unanlmous-llke?"
"It won't bother you to take oo.re ot "Suits me," said Bronson.

It," said he, "but If YOU are not too "Wery well," said Peterson.
extraVal!'llnt It will pay you your ex- "I don't like the way Colonel Wood-
ponseS and g,lve you a few dollars ruft aots," said Bonner, "He rounded
ovor." up that bunch of kids that shot Ul! all
Jim breathed more freely. An hon- to pieces at that hearing, didn't he?"

orartum wus paid to the person recetv- "I tank not," replied Peterson, "I
Ing the honor, then. 'What a relief I tank he WIlS yust Interested In how
"All right:' he exclaimed. "I'll be Yennle manlllged It."

glnd to comet" "Looked mighty like he was man-
Lut's oonslder that settled," slLld the agln' the demonstratlon," said Bonner.

nroressor. "And now I must be going "What d'ye think, Es?"
buck to the opera-house. My talk on "Too small a matter for the colonel
soil sickness comes next.' I tell you, to monkey with," said Bronson. "I
the winter wheat crop has been-s-" reckon he was just Interested In Jen-
But Jim was not able to think much nle's dllemmer. It ain't reasonable that

of the winter problem as they went Colonel Woodruff after the p'lItical
buck to the auditorium. He was worth oo.reer he's had would mix up In sahool
putting on the program at a state district politics."
meettng t He was worth the appneet- "Well," said Bonner, "he seems to
a tlon of a oollege professor, trained take a lot of Interest In this exhlbl
to think on the very matters Jim had tlon here. I think we'd better watch
been so long mulling over In Isolation. the oolonel. That deolslon of Jennie's
snd blindness! He was aotually worth might have been because she's stuok on
paying for his thoughts. Jim Irwin, or 'beoause she takes a lot
Calista Simms thought she saw of nottce of what her father says."

something shIning and saint-like about "Or she might have thought the de
the homely face of her teacher as he olslon was right," said Bronson. "Some
came to her all' her post In tlie room people do, yoU know."
In which the school exhibit was held. "Rlghtl" sooffed Bonner. "In a pig'sCalista was III oharge of the little chit- wrist! I tell you that deolslon Wall
dren whose work was to be demon-- crooked."
stated that day, and was In a state ot "Veil:' said Haakon Peterson, "talkexaltation to which her starved being of orookedness wU' Yemile Woodruff
had hitherto been a stranger. Perhaps don't get wery :fur wit' me."
there was somethIng similar In her "Oh, I don't mean anything bad,
oondltlon of fervent napnrnees to that Haakon," replied 'Bonner, "but It wasn"t
or Jim. She, too, was doing something an ail-right decision. li think ahe's
outside the sordid lite of the Simms stuck on. the guy."
cabin. She yearned over the ohlldren The c ucus broke up after makingIn her care, and would have been glad sure that the three members of theto die for them-and besloles was not achool board would be as one man InNewton Bronson In charge of the corn maintaining a hostile front to Jim Irexhibit, and a member of the corn- win and his tenure of oftlce. It lookedjudging team? To the eyes ot the rath.er like a foregone conclusion,town girls who passed about among In a little district wherein there werethe exhibIts, she was poorly dressed; scarcely twenty-five votes. The threebut If they could have seen the clothes members of the board with their Imshe bad worn on that evening when mediate friends and dependents oould.Tim Irwin first oalled at their cabin muster two or three ballots eaoh-andand faHed to give a .whoup from the who was there to oppose them? Whobig road, they could perhaps have wanted to be sohool director? It wasunderstood the sense of wellbeing and a post of no profit, little honor andhappiness In Calista's soul at the feel- much vexation. And yet, there are 0.1-
Ing of her whole clean underolothes, ways men to be found who covet suchher neat, If cheap, dress, and the places. Curiously there are alwaysbough ten cloak she wore-and any of those who covet' them for' no ascerthem, even without know Iedgs of this, tainable reason, for often they are men
might have understood Calista's joy at who have no theory of education tothe knowledge that Newton Bronson's further, and no fondness for affairs of
eyes were on her rrom his station by the Intellect. In the Woodruff
the big pillar. no matter how many District, however, the Inoumbents saw

I
town gIrls filed by. For therein they no candidate in view who oould be ex-.would have been In a realm of the pected to stand up against the rather
passions quite universal In Its appeal redoubtable Con Bonner. Jim's hold
to the feminine soul. .

upon his work seemed fairly secure for
"Hello, Calista!" said Jim. "How the term ot, his contract, since Jennie

are you enjoyIng it?" had decided that he was eompatent ;
"Oh!" said'Calista, and drew a long, and after that he himself had no plans.

long brea,th. "Ah'm enjoying myse'f He oould not expect to be retained by
rIght much, Mr. Jim." the men who had so bitterly attaoked
"Any of the home folks oomlng In him. Perhaps the publlolty of his Ames

to see?"
--

address would ·get him another place
"Yes. seh," answered CaUsta, "All with a, sufflolent stipend BO that he

the sohool board have stopped by this could support his mother without the
morning." aid ot the little garden, the OOWIiI and
Jim looked about him. He wtahed the fowls-and perhaps he would ask

he oould see and shake hands with" Colonel Woodruff to take him baok as

B P d a farmhand. These thoughts throngedhis enemies, ronson, eterson an
his mind as he stood apart and aloneBonner: and If he could tell them ot

his suocess with Protessor WltherB ot after his rebuff by the cauouslng mem

the State Agricultural College, perhaps bers of the school board.
they would feel differently toward him. "I don't see,'! said a voice over
There they were now, over In a corner, against the oooking exhibit, "what
with their heads together. Perhaps ·there Is In this to set people . talking?
they were agreeing among themselves Buttonholes! Cookies! Humphl"
that he was rig,ht In his school meth- It was Mrs. Bonner who had clearly
ods, and they were wrong. He come to scotf. WHh her was Mrs.
went toward them, his faoe still. beam- Bronson, whose attitude was that ot
Ing with that radlanoe which had a person torn between oon�l1ct1rig In
shone so plainly to the eyes o� Calista fluenoes. Her husband had Indicated
Simms, but they saw In It only a grin to the orafty Bonner and the subtle
of exultation over his defeat of them Peterson that w.hlle· he was still loyal
at the hearing before Jennie Woodruff. to the school board, and hence perforoe
When Jim had drawn so close as 0.1- opposed to Jim Irwin, and resentful to
most to oall for the extended hand, he the decision of the county 'superlnten
felt the repulsion of their attitudes deht, his adhesion ,to the Institutions
and sheered off on some pretended er- of the Woodruff Dlstrlot as handed
rand to a dark oorner across the room. down by the fathers was not quite of
They resumed their talk. the thlck-and-thln type. For he had
"I'm a Democrat," said Con Bonner, suggested that Jennie might, have been

"and you fellers Is Repuollcans, and sincere In rendering her deciSion, and
we've tought each other about who we that some people agreed with her; ,so
was to hire for tealther; but when It Mrs. Bronson, while conllorting with
comes to electing my 8ucoe8sor, I think the censorlus Mrs:-Bonner evlnoed res
we shouldn't divide on party lines." tlveness when the school and Its work
"The tight about thE! teacher," said waj; condemned. Was not her Newton

Hankon Peterson, "Is a t'lng of' the 'r, charge of a par� of this show? Had
past. All our candidates got odder he not taken great, Interest In, the
yobs now." project'! Was he not an open
"Yee." sald Ezra Bronson. "Prue and defiant champion of Jim Irwin,

Foster WOUldn't take our school now arid a constant and enthuslastlo at
It IIhe could get It." tendant upon, not only hi.. classes, but
"And as I was sayln'," went on Bon- a variety of svenlng and Saturday af

oer, "I want _to get this guy, Jim Irwin. fairs at which the children: studied
An' beln' the c&uae of his glttln' tne .arlthmetic, grammar, geography, wrlt
ItChool. r4 lfke to 'be on the board to '�ng and IIPellfnS', by working on cow..

, .
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p.P, chlckells, sralnll, graa.... 1I00a "What 40 Y01l tblnk of hi. ROUon.?"
and wiled.? And had not Newton be- &liked the coronet.
come", better boy_ wonderfully bet- "Very advanced," replied Profeasor
ter boy� MIlII. Bronson'. heart wa. Withers. "Where did he Imbibe themfilled with rellentment that abe al80 all?"
cou1cl not be enroUe4 among Jim Irwln'lI "He's a. Brown Mouse," said the
Hupport"'I!; And when Mrs, Bonner colonel.
aneered at the buttonbol" and cookies. "I beg your pardon." said the puuledMrs. Brenllon. know Ins how the little profe880r. "I didn't quite understand.
fingers had p.uuled themselves over A-a-what?"
the one, and young faces had become "One ot papa'. breeding jokes." sald
floury and l'ed OVIIT the other. fiared Jennie. "He means a phenomenon In
up a UtUe. beredtty-perhape a genius, you know,"
"And I doo't Bello" said elle. "any- "Ah, I aee," replied the protee80r. "athing to laqh at WM. the young lIeDdellan ,aegregation, you lIIean too

glrla do the beat they O&D to make "Certainly." said tbe eeronet, "ThetIlemlelvee capable houaekeepera. rd IIOrt ot III1n4 that Imblbee thlnga frOIll
like to help th.m." itael1."
She turned to Mrs. Bonner all If to "WeU, he's rather woDderlu}," de-add "If thle be treallOn, make the moM olared the professor. "I had him to

of ttr' bat that 1&4,. wa. tar too good lunch today. He lIurprtsed me. I have
a diplomat t.o " c.ntered In the... Invited blm to make an a4drellll atencloaun with a rupture of reJ.atloDa. Ame. uxt winter dartng tile larmera'"And quite right, too," .aid ahe. "10 week." '

the proper plaoe. and at the prop.r "Be'"
time. fte Uttle things ougbt to be Jennie'. tone abowed ber astonlBh-belpe4 by nery real woman--ot ment. JIm the underUng. Jim the otfC01Il'IIel" ox.' Jim the thorn In the'county SlIPer-"Of _....... re�t.d MN, Bl'OBIIOIL. tnte_cJenra tJIcJe. Jim the cCNlltl7 teachHAt 'home, DOW, all4 by their metJa- er! "It ... ·lItapetyln�.era." a44.4 1111'11. BolUler. "0Ia, you IIlUIID't ladp him by hi."WeU," .,141 lIoIr.. Bl'ol1llon, ..take Io�" _141 the proteNOr. "I reallythem Slmma IrIrls. now. ,.hey uve to do hope he'll take some advice OR theha...e help outalde thotr home It th.,. matter of clethea-put on a cravat and
are eTel' Irol_g to be Uke ot...r telk.... a dlUerent .hlrt and collar when he"yea... �d XI'L Bo_r, "aDCl a cOm.. to A.mu-b1lt I ha...e 'no doubt'lot 11101'8 help tb_ & fara-_nd can be wtlL"
�Ive 'em I_ IIchooL Pretty poor trull, "Be __t aD,. otJa..... _4 tbethey. and I .hoUI4n't wOllder lt there. colonel
W&II ,a lot we don't ltuow about wlaF "W,U. It won't �nU)', II he hal thethey _e north." truth to tell WI," aatd the ,rofeuor.":A. tor t....t, .. replied K.... Bl'enlllnl, ''Hu her asked Jeame."I dOll"t lmow .. It'. a1l7 ., IIlY ....- "HIllS Woodruft,H repWed the pro-_.. .. -.r .. tIM,. ....... tIl__ fenor ,,&rllestl,.., "he bas .omethln�..Iv..... that leob toward the tr1ltb, and aome-Agal_ Kr.. BODlle&' telt tbe .1t1latloll thing tbat we need. Juat how tar .1Mgetting out of 'hand, and again .be re- will IrO, Jut what he will '&IIIouot to,turned to the task of keeping 'Mra. It la lmpoeelble to .y. But IIOmethlngBronson In alignment with the forces must be done for the rural ,schooleof acoepte4 Woo4rnft DtIItrlct con41- something along the lines he Is tryingtlons.

. to follow. He Is a strvggllng soul,"AlD't it some of our bWllneu'l" she aD4 he 1.....ortb -helping. You ....on'tqueried.' ''1 wonder nowl By tbe wq make ..,. mistake It Y01l make theNewtle keep. bla eye on ttlat 81mma most of Mr. Irwl....
girl. I ftouldn't wonder If It mlsllt Jim Blipped out of a side door andturn �t J'01I1' b1l1l1�" flelL All in the case, ot the conversa-"�l&awl" scotted lII'JI. BrOIlS.. UOH bet....een Mra. Bronloll aad MMI,"PllPlW l"e'I" Bonaer, be waa unable to dlacern the"You call't teU bow far It'll fIOt" favorable all8Plcea In the Eowing ofperSisted Mrs. BOnner. "I teU you adver.e tllInge. . He had Dot aensedthese schools are getting to be nothlnB Mrs. BrODBOn's half-COlIcealed frlendll
mQre than sparkle' bees, fro.1II the Dess for him. though It W&ll disagree-couney superlntendeBt dowll." ably platn to Mrs. Bonner. And now
'"Well, ma"'be," said ''Mn. Bronson, he neA'leeted the colonel's evident snp

''b1lt I �·t see sparkln' :la everytbl�. port of !lIm. ,and PlJofelMlor Wither's
'bOyS and glrIII do .. q.1ek aa soma.· praia.. 1a .leimle'. manlf"t .urpriae
"I

. wonder." aald M.... Bonner. ''If ,that oW 11m had been accorded the rec
Colow W�ruff w01l1d be .... tplen417 OgnltioD of a place on a college pre
to ,J�m Ii'win if he knew tlaat everybo4¥ ,gram, !U1d the protessor'. crltlelam of
says Jennle decided he was to keep hi. bls dress and general appearance.
certlf'kat because she wants him to It was unjust I What cunce had
get along In tlie wOl'ld. so he can malT7 he been given' to dillcover wha.t It was
her?,'

.
fa.llllionable to wear, even If he h d had

"I don't now as She Is 10 very tbe money to buy euch dothes as other
friendly to blm." replied Mrs. Bronaon; young men possessed? He would nilver
and Jim· and Jennie are both of age, go near :Ames! He woulo: stay 'In tbe
yoU know." . Woodruff Dl'strlct where the people
"Yes, but haw about our schools be-. knew him, and some ot them liked

In' ruined by a love affalrr' Interro- him. He would tlnlsh bla echool year,
gated Mrs. Bonner. as they moved and go back to work on the tarm. He
away. "Aln't that your busln8118 &ad ....ould abandon the firuggle.
mine?" Be started home, on foot as he had
Instead of desiring further knowl- come. A mile or 110 out he was over

edge of what tlrey were cUsC11ll8I.Jr& taken by the colonel, drlvlag briskly
Jim felt a dreadful dIIIgust ,of the alons with room In hts 'buggy for Jim.
whole thlng. Disgust"t being 'the "ClImb In, Jim!" said he "Dan" and
subject ot gossip, at the borrible falldt,. Dolly cUdn't like to see you walk."
of the picture he had been able to paJnt "TheT,'re looking fine," aald Jim.
to th. people of hIa objecte· and hi. There Is a good deal to say when·
ambitioDB, &Dd especially at the 41__ ever two horae lDveMl get together.
eeraUoll of Jennie by such ml_ Hoofs and coate and frogs and eyes
structioa of her _tUtu.de toward him and· teetb and the queer sympathIes
offlc1ally and persoDJllly, Jennle..._ betwMa hol'lle and man may sometlm�'
velted at him; and wanted him to reeIn quite take the place of the weather tor
from hili poeiUon. He firmly beHeved an hour' or so. But wben Jim h&d
th&t IIhe was IlUrprtaed at tlndlnc ber- alighted at his own door, the colonel
aelf eorri:lneed tllat be was entitled te a _spoke ot what had been in hla mind all ,

dedaioB la tIHI matter of hIa eom� the, time.
tene,. &II. .. tli&eher. She WIUI &ga.lDllt "I eaw Bonner and Haakon and Ez ,

him. he beUev,ad, _a as tor her being doing some caucusing today," said he.
ID love wltJl�t& hear theM womea "They expect t.o elect Bonner to the
cI1se_ It was intolerable. 'board again."
He ·tett bla taee radll.eD &II at the "Oh. I 1I1IPPoee so," replied J-tm.

ihearta� Of ._ borri"ble lndeeenq. "Well, what shalT we do about It?"He felt litmselt stripped naked. and be asked the colonel.
was hoUy ashamed that JelUlle should MIt tluJ people want bim-" beganbe IUlIOclated with aim In the expos- Jim.
ure. ADd while be W&ll raging Inward- ''The people." II&1d the colonel, "must'IY. pa}l1q the penalty of hl1! new-found ha:v.· .. cbolce oftered to 'em, or how.Place iD the po'bUe ey__ P1IbUclty can ,..OU or any man tell what they H_clreds of. am.... lng bargalne! Write- now for free copyto whlch be WtIoI not· yet bard�ned-- want? How can they tell themeelvesf" , of our Dew eatalog. with life-likehe.·heard OUlel' vOllIeL Profeuor WIth- Jim W1LII allent. Here ...as a matter' MAl41ea, MI41... blanketll. bttll, etc.er:a, Oo1l1lt,. Superintendent "eDltte and OIl which he r_lly had no Ideas except

W p th F igh
CGlooel Weodrutf w.re makbl,g .an 10- the .broad _d ·general one that truth •.......:...1. -- e repaY e re ta.J)eCtton of tb. r.ural-actHlel exblblt. 18 mighty and sh·all prevail-but that' ..-- una "':J"I 'hear he has been having scme the ilPeecl of ItII forward march I. prob- s-o.. ......... Bave you from 30 to 60 per cent, gUArantee our coods ..trouble with lals aeboOl board...

·

.tile lemaUcaL =. r_dr;:: two y�z:s.L refund on the minute If goods don't sU'lt �prof_or ....as sayl1l8, "I tlablko" said the colonel.. '"that It's' ... "';'l1:-:ie _- 8e.ftd g....... with prtvUege of examination. Get _t__'�Y-." said ..JenaJe. "he bu." 1IP to _ te .ee tIl&t the l'"<'OJ)l� hav.e a ' ,-; our-W fII.erl 'I"ODAY-It's free for the aaktng-aDd _ oar "'....rfUJ"Wallll·t there an. etten malle to chaDee to .d;eetde, It'. really Bonller· dlrect-from-maker bal'A'atna.TemMe him from his poatttOD'l" asked agalnet JllD Irwin," -,Pnpdd- H. It M. IIaroess C!J.- n..,... II' Sf �_ 11&the prof_I'. _"rhat's rat.h-er startling," ..Id ,Tim. 'onnIp,�... ..... �"'Procaedlnp 'befoJle me to revoke bls "but I .IIUPPose It's tru.e.. ABA!I much ,============�=====================�oertlttcate," replled Jenal.e. chan.oe Jim Irwin '.lIas!"·

I"OD wbAt &TOuntU" "I calclllate." rejoined the co101lel, Fill ERS .·It..
I"'I.............�um-lBpetenc,.."· auwered Jennie. "I "that ....hat YOII need la. a champion."fOund that his pupils were r_nv'doI_g "To do wbatr',

I
H ".DY-·--· -

--
Very wen 1n the reeular course of.etUIb' -ro take that office aWAF from 'Bon- w�-o.- ....Mell be s__• to be _Cleotl..... oer." .._'Tm glad YOIl nppoJ'ted lllm." satd "Who can 40 that'" .

��__

....the. profllaaor. "I'. Clad to find you "Wen. rm free to say that I don't • �..". ; --�.;helPhlc 111m." know that an7 one caD. bat rm ·wUUng. ........ � .,::t.s ....."aeall7," p&'oUll&ed JelUlle. "I doll·t to try. :r think that In about a' week ==_U....thtok _"elf- I ..n .... the ...opel arOll_il' tllat rd ........ , .. 111 ........

trHE 6000 JUDGE TA�ES A SNAP SftOT Of' 'THE POLITICIAN)

YOU would rather take a eletm, ,.all chew. of
course. and get real tobacco satisfactioll from less

than a quarter your old size cbew. .

TMt's W.B CUT ca.wmc-cbe Real Toa.- Chew. __ -.,_,"r"l-aDd men are passing the �_• .Joac to their frieacIa.
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like to aerve lilY counu-v on thll Bohool
1101U'11.
Jim's race lIg'htEHl U�)�I\Il(l then l'IHlt

ened,
".1'1ve.. thfl" they'd be two to one,

Colonel,"
"\\:[lIybe," l'epllo,1 the> coroner, "I\n,l

mllrl'e not. �I'hat woulel nave to bll
!lsm'ell on. A 1l1'IICkIHl lOB' splits IHI��',"
"Auvhow," ,Tim WOIII on, "Whlll'lI me

IU:lO?" I I:IIHlIl't be dlstul"boll tllill )'6111'
nnd IIft'\I' that-wlllll'" IIII' US(\l'''
"Whr, Jim." sOlid tbe oronet, ")'OU

aven't S'l'ttI nll' shovt or IH'olllh III" you\'
101 S\,,' fl'ost 01\ roul' uoorsv I thous'ht
vou £'ood tor 1\ milo, lind )'011 III'on't
tm-nrug out 1\ 11111\1''''''' hOI'SO, 1\1'11 you?
r uont know wnat 1111 It III YOu
waut to dQ, but I don't helleve YOU CIIIl
do II III nlll, mon t hs, olin �'{\u?"
"NIl! In nine �'Olll'''!'' .1·OI,lINI Jim,
"\\'ell, then. lot'", 1'1111\ fOl' tell yelll's,"

sal{l the colonel. I I)ln't !l'olng to bo
come a rerovm I' lit m�' ttme of Ufe 1\i1
" telllpOI'I\I'�- job. \"111 you sUok It
we ran swlll�' th" thing' tor �'O\l?"

"1' \\'111." said Jim, In t ho 1\111 1\ ne I' ot
a Pf>l'SOtl tnklllA' the VOII'S In some
so.lem II 1111 till lion.
"All I'Ig'ht," �'.Ihl HII' oolon{'\. "Wo'U

keep 111111't HIICI·st)1) how mnllY votes \\'1)

cnn mllstf>l' Ill) lit th{' "Ie�tl(lll. H('w
llH\ny onll �'ou sl)eak ('Ol'?"
Jim gI\\'tI hlmseH for II f w mlnutt)s

to thoug'hl. It \l'H'" II IHI\\' thinA' to hllu.
this III II tt Ill' of nHlst"rlll�' \'otes-HIHl a
thins- whloh he hlld IIlw!\�'s look {I \lpon
!\S ruther l·e�II'{'henslble. 'l'he oltllllell
would S'o fOl'th with no 'oet·clon. no

pel';;tuaslon. no SlIg'A' stloll. nll{l \'ote his
sl'ntlments.
"How mlHIY CIIII �'Oll I'o\llld up'" per

sl!:lted the colonel.
"I think," sllid Jim, "thllt I olin speak

$5 �IZ.! !!!"c"ANIIA",,,, 10" 'rol' 1lI�'setr !lncl Old �(1I11 >:hnms!"
_ .. r.. _a; ..., The (,0101"'1 IlIu�h.'d.

egTbi8
BIG BUDGET "Flue PQlItlCIHII," he I'epeated. "Fine

01 FUN aDd GAMES pollticill n ! \\' ell. Jim, w may get
••WOND£RiDtil. beatl'1I in this. but Ii we 1\1'{l, let's not
Am_meat Field-

I hl\\'e th m goln",' lI\\,fI�' plokl\lg theirwill eate.t.ia tile
nost's 1\1\(1 saying th,,'\,e hll<1 no tight,wllol. F ... iI,..

IWOO GNat Jull... and RiddJ.... Ho.. to..-U c:�"",)' f_ You 1'01ln<1 liP �·olll'sel.f I\nd Old r. lin
...... , 1:1 Mw..1 Lo... Lott.",. ''Fa W,v8 to flirt. Bow Simms and I'll see whll t I olin do-I'll

�""':'3�"�"J"':�':�'t�����.i.1loioo��:::
see what I can do."

�ne PvIOrGam,"" Jj·o.�andG'",!�,Cb...,Cbe<'.... TO BE CO:-lTI:O<UED.
mlbQe8�" M'lo. M.onUl�AuthoN. CbiDwe Puzalil. Star
u as.nue !'\lal.. 1:' ru�I ... ltoman lj.... "wQDo.tt1L"

C d f R d FWO",I. '.,C...;,-_. 48 """,. Tri......��I... �.'"". ar s or ea ers- ree1:7. DIwwDII. iI'�VI' M_IC", Mo. f»1Ui
•.YiHtt\·"'�V����':..--=�r't.:.-..�c:tr*

_c:...� .._ ....�

SHIPUS FURS
YOUR HIDES
WE oon't quote the higgest

price..'10 but we pay what we
quote, and our Iiberal imd intelli-
1(_' !lind. Il.Ilta you th.Il __a moaey.

Clualfted �rlc" li�t III..U«I l'Il!rU'
lady F'RElC. Writ" "0 "(\1' It
today, Our wa,y Ie DUlere."
1'1')"_

M.LYONACO.
lIl1{1 D.I....a.••''''',

III.ANSA. OITY. - .00
.�.J81'O. ...

If vou will send U� tltl' 1111 Illes or h'n
perSOllS who an� lIo.t now subscribers
to Ule Farmers Mail uud Rrc!'1le, we will
Sl'lld you a purkl,t of bl'autifully gold
embossed initial correspondence cards
ErN' for Tonr tl'ouble. .!ddress the
Farwexs lIail and Breeze, Dept. R. C.,
Topeka, Kan.

----------------

We have f.akeu the Farmers Mail and
Breeze for 15 HUrs and to dis.continue
now would be 'Iike pllrtillZ with an old
friend.-J. R. Horton, MadIson Kan,

We consider the Farmers lIail and
Bret'Ze one of the wry be t fllrnl papersWIl... WTi:ti:JIII� t" atl....ri:We_ .1- _..1 co. I M t h K....ri". til .. Faraa..crs Man _tl� print"".--,;:,. A. Pu \-er, usco a, an.

Sunday School Lelton Help.

• Mlu()11 4t, 1111'0•

Lessou fm' 'M1I1'OIt ·)2: )101'OU8 1�1lI1
l\ltlrt,YI'R ot' l?lIlth, Htlh1'(1I1'H 1111·12;2-
Boidull ',L'uxt: ,Lilt, IIH run with pl�tl\lIlOU

thl I'IH'I thfl t Is Rot bofol'O 118, looking
unto ;11'811$ tho uuthor MIll pllrfootol' of
0111' i'ltlth, Bub, J2; 1.2,
At'tll' tho {\ollt.h of Sto)llllln thllJ lesson

Oil hl'l'{I(1)1 IUlII 111111'1'.\'1'8 or fllith Is quito
intorostlng. St, phon's doath Ii! told In
Acts, t,oilny'� losHon in tho Epistlo to tho
Hebrews, �rbi" hook is thonght by some
to hnve boon wl'itboll by tho A}lostlo
Paul, but ItR lIuthOi' Is nnknown. III
probnbly WI\8 wrltton about 03 or 08
A. D" ncar Rome,
Now "Fulth it:! tho BubstllllQO of thlngl

hoped :rQr. the ovldcnee of tiling!! not
Boon."
Tho author of this Eplstlo oertalnly I.

fluuilillr with t,ho Old TQstalllont hiatory
1111(\ points out whllt faith !lIlS dono for
I!Q1\I1l of till pll(ll'lo and tbo vlotorios' it
has bl'ought tholll.
l�lIith is 1\ ()onviotion Rnd not an omo·

tion, t\ l'l'oof of !!omotlling that we roa11y
know nothing IIbout. Fltith In God is a
1\10.1'1\1 act of tho will, anl! to have it wo
lUust mako I\l! offort to helieve. Theso
rtlfcronc()s to tho past history of tho
Hohl'llw nation, give liS a firmer grip on
0111' pl'Oblollls todllY. Noah's faith gllvo
UI! tho "Bollutilll1 Land of Beginning
.Again." He lived in 1\ timo of wiokucl·
ness. whtlll almost every imaginl\tion was

nothing but evil. How the peoplo must
havo hlltoo him for his God.fearin81
rightuouslloss tHld his wl\rning� I\boull
tb('ir sins, His cOl'tllinly WIIS 1\ faith of
things hop ld for, as he patiently built
his hugo sllip, whilo bis neighbors ridi
ouloo I\ml slundoJ'L'<i him.
. All through hi!\tol'Y, from Abel down
to.....tbo presunt time, we find tbese boroos
!lud mllrtvs of fl\ith standillg out as guido
posts for' our wily. A hero isn't 1l.IWIIYS
a U1l\rtyr, but a nllll'tyr almost always
is a hero. and in tbe instances we are

studying they all possess faith, evon if
the 'exlIlIlples are of two kinds. Tho
first eluss Ill'e deeds of heroism perfol'med
ilrrollgh fl\ith, am\ the socond class those
who endured great sufferings 0.11(1 perse·
cutions through their faitb. Any cause,
if righteous, that we huve faith enough·
t\) work and fight. for, finally will 'suc
ceed. "Faith is responsible for most
acbie\-ements that are worth recording."
We have more need of courage for the

commonplace things in life than for
courage in a crisis: Sometimes the
crisis never arrives, but the common-

pilluo alway. I. with UII, and It WI) hl\vo
thl� .fltlth of thhlRIj hoped tor, while 1111-
110011. It Is oll.lor to 111)01.10 In our ehelee
bebween the little $hlllgll of ..good and
uvll, 110 Dllltter how attrMtivo .110 ovll
ILJlPIlIWII,
We IU'() not to look out In tho world

Itnt! flud Ib 81n and aorrow to weakon
0111' I'all.h. bllt to look to tb080 wonder-
1111 (lhnl'llotor8 und 1100 tho good �h(ly ae
(lolllpilMholl undo" olrouUls·trUlOOII more
1.1II1'II.\'OI'II,hlo thnn ollr own.

Wo 11:1'0 Itll 1'lmlllllg a race �(). thl. Olty
of God, and we ILl'1) to lay alldo evor1
wolght. In thll!l eaao tho wolgh� II the
evll and sin, to whlcb wo are moe'
call1ly tempted to ylllld.

1 OUOll hoard this OIl:y of God delorlhod
In u. VIII'y IJOILUtlful manner, 0.8 a Ol�r.of ]lJxltluslon and Ino11l810n. 'l'ho oond
tion!! to be excluded wore teu.rll and
(loILth. mourning orylng and p",ln. 'fho
charnouore elColut\o(\ WOI'O tho foo.rlul, tho
unbuliuvlng and tho ubomlnablo, Nigh.
is not thoro; that ie the opportunity o.
evil. Tho IIncloan 8 not tllere; that il
tbe oocasion of evil. He who mako�h
a \it, Is not thore; thu.t ie tho ocoupatioD
of ovil, '1'he 1I11010l\n is not thoro; tllat ill
tho outoome of ovll. Ii la a city from
whleh all evil things are banlahed.
The Ilntlml\to triumph of� bod In hu

man affaire, is inoluded in this city.
I.ilo Is thoro; light is thoro; love la
tbero; ordor and boa\lty of service, flash·
ing and flaming glorr, and so, as wo
como down theBe glllde posta for our

faith, we come to Josus of Nazarctb, who
nover 10llvos us alone to fall by'the WILY,
side in our race tio tihis beautiful City
of God.

To Kill Prairie Dogl'
Poison prairie dogs on any bright

sU'nshiny dl\Y in January, February, or
Maroh, advi�es Dr, R. K. Nabours, zoolo
gist in the Kansas Experiment station,
It is in theae lUontbs that they can
best be kUled. Wbcn fresh graas or
other vegetl\tion is available., the little
animals do not eat the poison.
A poison sirup oj grain is uBed 'for

killing the prairie dogs. The sirup is
manufactured by the college and sold ail
90 cents a quart or $1.75 a han gallon.
fnl1 directionB accompanying. Thia
metbod has not been' known to flliil.
when used Rllcordin� to directions. A
circuln.r on the praiTle. dog situation can
be obtained frc;>m the Experiment sta
tion.

I appreciate the Farmers Mail and
Breeze very much as it contains 'many
useful helpful suggestions for home and
farm.-C. T. Culbertson, Erie, Kan •

AN ExTRASPEGIALPROPOSITION .

•• 10,000 UW CAlLIWAY I! • SPREADEIS
.

FROM NOW TILL SEEDINC TIME
'I'hIs estra ... is made with the Idea ofpttiDg tea- -- Gea�G� Sp :ti¥.�� ill &he_1ew .....1 008 Gallo.....,. No. 8 always aeIJs from UJe to a
more r I makB this ne,.. special olfer to Bet ......... ' I ..............uo.... .1fhiich will baIId up &Il amount of summer and fall 8aIe&I sea till terms _ 50 di:l!erentl!lll!lli:gs J!Iao.t!, !DdudiDg_ ,.... to � __.......,piau.__tJement �....-. orCasb. at prIcea., ... � caIlDOCatron1 to do with<Jat amanure spreader. W tIInct; at thaD .......... frombcIeu ...... at the_.. cos5 of Jabor, cos5 of material and ClIIl:r _1IIDaII proGt, ba8IlilOIl�

PRICES LOWER 011 SPREADERS lOW
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To Reduce Cholera Dama,e
A. hog «hoI III''''�lIntloll, Qlll1.11 for

tilfJ (lllrjlOijO of controlling and orl1(lh!(l,t·
Ing hog cholora nnd c;>thor unlmnl dla-
41IU!!OH, hulll throe HCHHI0l18 In Al'lmfliilUI
City, J)'uiJrllll.ry 22. 'l'horo were I'epro·
Hlllltll.ti'VC c1uluglLtoFi "'OUI Oklnhomu lind
)\11I1RIU:I. Thcilo c)1)ICg(LtciI worn nppoineed,
hy Governor WlIIhullf.I of Oklahoma and
(Invul'llor OaPllllr.
l)OI'lI1llllllnt offlcol'8 of tho IlIlHO(llatlon

'\'1'1"1 ulllctod 1111 rollowl:ll Ill' 'liIidllllt, '1.'.
N. Athoy I vlcltl'llrllilldont of Oklahoma,
Dr, J•• L. Lewis, of tho Oklahoma Agrl •.
cllltllml 'CQlh:gu, Stillwlltort. Okla.: vlee-

1II'I1Ridllnt for .1�anHaH, Dr, il, S. Sehoen
uher of tho Kl1nijlUI St(Lt(1 Agrillllltllral
collogn, aecrlltary, Horner Drown of AI"
kM11j1.l8 City. All executlvn committee
consisting of threo memhers frolll !(I.(f1.
81\9 and £hrlJCl from Oklahoma was uleot
ud, which eommlutee, with the proAldont,will (!ollstituto tho logiHhltiVtl e;.,mmitteo
of tho assoclntlon nnd will endeavor to
gct nniform legiHhltion in both statcs
to carry out the [IlIl'PO!lO of the organization.
The association will hold throe other

meetings during tho present yoar at
places to be latllr designed and after Jan
uary, 1917, will meet In annual session,
alternating the places of meoting be
tween Oklahoma and Kansas.

. Grow- po.ts at Home
Commercial wood lots In Kansas are

most common in the central part of the
state, although there are a number In
the eastern part. The bardy catalpa is
the species most commonly planted, The
Osage orange and Russian mulberry are
found leas commonly. .

Thc returns from the Kansas commer
cial woodlot are posts and poles. The
species mentioned, being small sized
trees, seldom reach sufficient size to
make saw logs. The annual acre reo
turns for the time required to 8l'ow
posts and poles are declared by C. .A
ScoU, state forester, to be at least as
m_uch as the average returns in the pro·duction 0'1 grain during a like number
of yoars. Trces are not. so subjcct to
injury from drouth or insect attacks,
and less labor is 'I'equired to protect and
harvest the crop.
Demand for posts and poles through.

out the agricultural region of the state'
has -always been good, and' when pro
duced in sufficient quantity they are
readily marketed. The choice of species
for such planting must be determined
by the 'character of ground that is to be
planted. The spacing and manner of
planting will be determined by the
spccies used.

. Here i. a Portable Milker
A portable milking machine has been

placed on the market by the Hinman
people. Persons who have been inter
ested in milking machines for any length
of time have inquired into .the merits
of the Hinman milker. This little mao
chine is said to combine the good points
ot their former machines with the port-

H�nmnn Portable MUklD. Machine.
able feature. If the engine works as

quietly as they say it does, �here should
be no disadvantage in having it close to
the cows that are being milked. If
tho inventors keep on working, it may
be that everyone can afford milking ma
chines after awhile, even if only fivu.
or six CO";S are to be milked.

I know the Farmers Mail a�d Breeze
Is the best farm paper I have ever seen.
I like to rend T. A. McNeal's comments;
it Ie grea.t.-G. B. Seevers, Guthri�
Okla...

,

We think the Fa.rmora Mail nnd BreCl�o
tho bust farm papor for tho farmers 01
tho Mlddlo West.-C. C. lilastwood, Mor·
rison, Okla.

Pennlylv;n·-I-a,-h-a-"-n-o-a-rl-y-7,000 women
rarmorl.

,

"The Car for TheMany"
-

$W91!!. BooIll)',CoIIIfortableudPowerfai Eledrlc Starting 8IId Ughtlq• 0 Our 1918 £LeAR .. bunt for thOle who want com- The ELCAR haa eteerrtc lltartln. and IIl1htlnK,"3Cuumfort. atyle. power, .Deed. durability and all·mund "lO.IIOline feed. demountable rima, full·fIoatin; axle and_lIractlon and dependability at a moderate every up-to-date feature and equiPfl'lo!!!tt that lIOtl'tolaEItllerPlve.PUMIII_ '�_rIc:el Four Cylinder. 30·35 Hone Power. hilCh- make any car complete. Write Wr FREE cat3]()�ToIIrIaI Car or ---- _.loo.«roo Motor. longer wheel bue than .howintr_IIIUJ1tratloM and elving every�ficatirJD in
P ......_ ••�::; many c;ara coeUn. aeveral hundred dollars more, detail, You will then bd.t.er awreclate the wCil1derfulUleDI_ ,,_yer__ and body dell.". equal to any car at any price. value that is offered In the I9W £LeAR......... Elkhart CarrIag�&Motor Car Co., C 720Beartldq An.,1'.IIdIart, ....

If You Can Find a Title.

,.
-

Here to Fit This Picture
'$5,000

-
.

Cash
College Years

Deep Sea's Toll
Inland Voyage
River, The

•

m

for Our
Readers

·FREE The Prizes All
In CashThen

You
Should
Send
This
Coupon
in Now
Today

"

Enter Our Great
Profit Sha� Game

$1,500 1st prize
$750 2nd prize
$500 3rd prize
$250 4th
$125 5th
$180 6th prize

$75 .. 7th prize
$50 .. 8da prize

Many manutaeturers and others share
their profits with their employees and cus
tomers. We have decided to offer $5,-
000.00 cash representing a part of our
profits. We want you to get a share of It
-why not get the $1,500 cash or $750
cash or $600 cash. You have just as good
an opportunity as anyone. Absolute fair
play Is guaranteed to all.
Look at the picture and pick out a name

or title from list above to fit it. There are 32
pictures in all. You just get the pictures and pick
out the t1t1es you think best fit·the pictures. Those
doing this simple thing best w1ll share In the $6,-
000 cash. First prize Is $1,500 cash.

_

Easy Isn't It? Well, we mean It to be easy and
lots of fun playing the Picturegame too. We
want to give the money away, and we use this
pleasant ,game as a way to offer It to aU our read
ers, giving ·them all an equal opportunity to be-
come one of the prize winners.

.

The money Is In the bank, wa.lting to be dlstrlb.
uted. You. no matter who you are, sboul\! win It.and 'Yllu'lI have only yourself to blame If you don't
try. There Is no work In this pastime, no canvaaatng
or soUalting or anyUllng of thnt sort. Tbls Is sim
ply the method. we tnke of getting rid of $5.000.(10cash. Our readers help us to prosper-why shciuldn't
we share our suooess with tbem?
It space permitted we oould tell you how to plqhere In detail. but we have written the whole thingout for you and will gladl�' send It immediatelywhen YOU send In the Inquiry coupon to t.he right.Do that NOW-we want �'ou to pltcy the game and

get your share of the money. I\nd we most heartIlyInvite you, dear reader, to au pt from us a bigshare of our annual profits, The gl\.Il\El Is tree to nIl
and without the alight at obllgn.tlon (If e:xpilnse, The
plain rules telling a.1l about this. tll\.t.e to st'nd In
anawers, objeot lesson pictures. will be sent y()ufree. on reoelpt ot the YnQulry (lUllOn, 't\Illl' the
money you win buy the ,•.r�' thing you dl\iSlNI lIlost
In lite. but can't afford now, Send III UIl\ rnllulry
Coupon. and _put yoursEllf In 'l'i.\lldll\i.\!lS ta !!hill'tl In
our profits, SEND IT NO'" ,

PICTUREGAME EDlTOR
Capper Publication., Topeka, Kaaau

prize
prize

ad 495 etI.er
.., cash prizes,
teIaIia& • aD
$5,'" �

•

Y,B.
$eM .... cc...-" tMa.J ....-it�_$1_ catl t. ,_
PlCTURECAME EDITOR.

Capper hblicatioM. Topeka"�
P}i.lUi.\ send 1\\<> FR."EE full intf()rmaU III �nu�iQUI' $S,lll)l),l)l) t�l Pi lu«'�",um�,

Nall\Q. .. � _
" ...

.Full A.dd�� " , ....
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spreads right.
but to

A SPREADER

Most of them
do the work right

that

"spread";
is another matter.

This spreader distributes evenly and. thor
oughly; it's made to do spreader-work perfectly;
and it's made carefully, to last for many years�
You want a machine that's made that way.
When you're ready to buy, be sure to see the Inde
pendent spreader; it's made for farmers who
know; by a concern that's owned by farmers.

We tell through dealen: only. If you do DOt
know our dealer in your neighborhood, write us.

Send UB your name anyhow, for we want to eend you
our new catalogue, just issued.

INDEPENDENT HARVESTER COMPANY
"The Farmers' Co."

William Deeri"i Steward, President
PLANO ILLINOIS

What JIae Law Sa,. on. Provlslon i8 made for the court to
investigate the financial condition of
prisoners to be sentenced, and where the
prisoner is' responsible for a dependent
wife or dependent minor ehildren, to pro
vide that a part of the prlsoner'a earn

ings while detained at the municipal
farm home be paid to such dependents •

Where the county alone provides such
an institution the governing of it is in
the hands of the county .eommisaionersj
where it is a joint proposition ·the city
authorities and county commissioners
make a joint arrangement as to the divi
sion of the expense'and proceeds.
The purpose of .the act seems to be to

provide a humane method of handling
persons eonvicted of minor offenses, and
to provide at least a small income for
their dependents as opposed to confining
them in idleness in jail to their physical
and moral detriment.

. BY C. D. YETTJilR.

Recording mortgages on real estate,
for the purpoae of clouding the title, by
any penon except thc owner or one law
fully authorized by him, or receiving or

.

pluoing on record of such mortgages by
any person who knows them to be fraud
ulent, fict'itioua or mia1eading, is a mis
demeanor punishable by a fine or jail
sentence or both.
-Ou demand of the owner or a person
lawfully acting for him, the person who
hus placed such mortgage on record muet
cause Batisfaction to be entered without
expense to the owner. If the person
who caused such mortgage to be recorded
fails to eomply with this demand 'within
30 day8 after notice, the owner may col-
lect damages of $100 with. attorncys
fees and may also collect other da'magel,
depending on the evidence in thc luit.
The demand need not.be in writing, and
if the residence of the maker of ·the
mortgage cannot be aacertained b; due (Continued from Page 11.)

diligence the notice will be excused. In to buY' corn on account of being 'hailed
an action in the district court 'for dam- 'out in July. With a ration of butter
ag�s the owner of the �eal e8tat� may milk, house slop, barley, oatB, corn, millunite the CI�use of clea!mg .the title to ings, and �he like, I succeeded in makingthe land With th� claim for. da�agel. ,. daily gain of 1.18 pounds at an averProof of dne, service. by publleation of age cost of .031 cents a ·pound. Thllll9
pef8��a1 st;rvlce outslde of ,the �tate �s pigs averaged 252.6, pounds apiece in
su�flclent 111 cases of clearlng titles m 214 days. The total ",eight from 11 pipthis way. was 2,777 pounds.

A>TlY mortgage assignment or release "For the purpose of keeping these pigs
of a mortgage recorded in any county in healthy I kept before them lime, aalt,
Kansas showing the purpose of dlacharg- copperas, and ashes, of which ,they made

ing or assignlng any mortgage where use. They wasted no feed, as I fed them
the debt secured by such mortgage haB onJy what they would clean up.

�'

been due and payable at least five yeai'll
"I feel that the state-wide movement

prior t� the date when the law herein encouraging �ys· and ,girls to take care

referred to took effect May 22, 1915, is of a litter of pil{s to feed and care fot
made and declared .to be valid, notwith- them. is a splendid move.

standing any errors in the form, exeou- "Com, $50.40; oak! $10.20; pasture,
tion or recording of such release 01' al- $3.00; ahorts, $9.78; Duttermilk, $13.45,<
signment. 'l10t&1 -$86.83.
The. holder of any mortgage, or hiB Total amount of pork, 2,777; pounds

proper representative or heirs have 'one daily gain. 1.18; average ,cost',. pound,
.031 cents.; period of 2-14 days from A.pril
·20 to November 20, 1915."

Pit. Sboald Pay $11 p"orat

I I

Some da,. a' day's work will
be as standard as a donal'. An
ho_t day's work whatever,
that work lOaf be. shonld mean
a good Uvblg for the wo*tm. It
shoald make It-llossible for him
to own a' home, to educate his
·ehUdren, to put someoCihiDg by
for old age. The laborer is
worthy of his hire, but he
doesn't get it. . 'Ilbe maD who
wor-ks with his haads ,is oftenor
underpaid than the·man who
WOl'ks witb hiB bead•. BJc sala
ries are too big, small salaries
too smalL An income tax Is
proof of it. This ifI a' p-eat
wrong that we should do all we"
can to right.

(Continued from Bag. I.)

fielch ue Gettiq Green

large acreage alre�wed. Wheat -green,
and gras8 starting nicely. marly IUaeU
.1Ie1... planted and Incubator. being llet. A

Il':':' d;:�;Of t'::'n': prlol������/oD'fe��:�
Feb. 28. .

Alfalfa (JounlF-Wheat growing, nlcel:v.
Oats nearly all sowed. G�ound In good
condition. Horse market dull. A 1004

��::i J'::��c ;:gt;:·18���d�.a¥!;0��a#eb:'°:�
Harmou County-Weather like spring and

some farming being done. Road wOl'k In
progreS8. About ",600 worth of chloke...
80ld In Harmon county last week. Some
hogs being shipped. Cholera killing some
hogs yet. Eggs l6c.-R. R. Or&lI.t, ]j'eb. 22.
Lincoln County-Very good weather. Farm

ers busy BOwing oats, plantiDI potatoes. and
plowing for corn, Winter wheat and alfalfa
haVB. stood the winter well. Plen.�'y of teed.
Stock In good condition. Hogs ��c: chick

year from the foregoing date .ia which ens 12c; ellS 16c.-J. B. Pomeroy, F.b. II.
to begin action in the county where the '.oak..," Cloianty-Bprlnl la very back
land is situated to set aside any de- ::;.� f:��er�o��ep':.�ri:e�ata��ou��\:f'!.!�".;fcctive release or assignment; and if fields al'e too wet. Cattle 'dOing ..ell on

such an action Js not begun within the f::I��e 7�:r' ee�a�at�2 6t� . ..!_8B!�nD����. j.':�
year then the holder of such a mortgage liB.

.

is forever barred from bringing such an 'Custer ()ountT-Weather conditions dry.
action in any court in this state. ::� th;t.�t Sl':,':,':. h:��t:,tlO�oa'!r���n·o:J::'
When 'n'ny mortgage on real es�-te hna

Stock coming thru the winter In good con
� ... _ dltlon. Public aalea numeroua and prices

been paid, or when a mortgage hal! been lood. lViheat $1; kaflr 88c_; eglr. 180: Cll'8am

recorded in the off-ice of the register Of aoc; hOlrs ".BO.-B. �. TI1pp, Feb. 28.
0........ Count7-Weather very IOOd the

. deeds in which -the mortgage has no in- lut two weeka and -farmers ,busy. Oats
terest the person hoIaing such a mort- aowi... '1lI welLunder way and the 11011 �orka

gage, within 60 days after demaDl�, musil f:�' �1I��:r�U!\\\:�.OfS::A: s�:s.�:
enter satisfaction of snch mottgage or Jr::t: =dt::o:I�:' t:�I!�I�I.n�:: :rn::tcause it to bedone without cbarge. Re- Stock til -1aIrly 'lrood condltlon,-J. A. Votb.
t:usal or neglect to enter such satisfae- BIo_ 'Vounty-Fln-e warm w8a�her. Oats
tion makes .the holder of such mortgage ::"d�g,g a�!a�°'f:�:�:� a!�c� I�!tt.�cr.:��:liable to the. mortgagor in ,the sum Of 'the warm wea<ther. A small acreale of
$100 with attorneys :!fees. The plaqnti�f ootton ,will be planted but It will be a amall '

in sucb a caBe may 'coned' additional ��g��asl':, ��:ke}!�6'- cr:':�WI�tc': t�';rg:P��':,�
damages if tbe evidenee fiO warrants. hens 12c: oats 40c.-T. Holmes MlJIs, Feb. 26.
Civil

-

actioDll may 'be brought and at- w!'t-::,,�n f;C:::at:'a;; �l::t1n:P�gr.;l:.�tachments had as in other cases. and making garden. 'wheat damaged by
-- the :tJoee.es, especially �he late sowing.

Land may be purchased 'and municipal JDver),body I. antlcpatlng a good corii )'ear
farm homes established by the connty :f1e�J�1����e�g: :tl���et��n���il :;}:I�V.
commissioners of any cOllJity in Kansas Pig crop will be light. No salea. Farmers

, for the purpose of placin� _prisonel'll J��.'�t ready � sow oats.-J. M. Brubaker.

thereon to work out their fmea 'or jan Beaver County-Very fine weath�r the
sentences. Cities of .,tile first class rna, last two' week8. A good rain Is needed.
do the same thing, or an'" .eik. of the There Is enough moisture In the ground to

., UJ keep the wheat growing. Farmers very
first class may unite with the' county buey threshing their kaflr and milo and
in purchasing -this land., in anll" case not; getting Teady tor II]lrlng work. A good deal

II of bulldlnlr being done and a number of
more than 160 acres, and establishing automobiles being bought by tl!e farmers.
such a municipal farm home. Wheat U.10; kaflr- 40c: eggs 15c.-E. ,:1.

. Waltel's, Feb. 26.
The general funds of the 'city �r' -Grant (lounty-Weather warm ,and wheat

county may be used for 'this pUl:pose, and altal'fa starting nicely. -Oat ground be-.
or bonds may �� i�sued to pay �be .e:.:- '!::ll.r-:�dl:t!lo�lta��d·th:o�et f:ire:!d ����
pense of estabhshl'ng such an lDstltu-' llroparatlon. Farmers wlll- plant big ",-ere-I

tion but in ant ca'se ''the pronosition age of oats. Several public· _!Iales and ,everY-
,

• .• ;.r:
• thing selling well. HanlY new automobiles.·must flrsil be su mltted.•t an electlOn. Stock In .ood conditiO.nand £!entr of feedana if bonds are required the amount to I..t untO the graea I. rea:ok. Not much

I
muSil be stated when tbe matter is 'Voted :���t &!V:t�':,.d�uiet��\�a too ,Ita, plaoe.-:-

THIS IS TOOTHAC.HE ,",UD•• ,
YOU KNOW 8LAMED WEI.L I Hr.Yllt
HAVE AWAD SINCE I P'OU"O
THE R!AL TOISACCO CHEWI

'COUNSELLOR, AWfIo.D
LIKe. THA.T IS APUBLIG
DISGRAC.E! �---.--

NATURAL neighborly friendlhip and .ood wm lead .an1 toMe..
chewen to tell their frieadl abolltW.B�UT Chewing-the""

dud Real Tobacco Chew. .'"
ADd it's welcome newl to the mOen who hear it. beeaule it II the

oew thllt givea the ..ti.fyiog taste of rich, lapp)' tobllCOO.
"Noticeloow lb. uk ......_. do. ricb'fobacco:taat."

.... ., WEYMAN·BRUTON COIIPANT. 50 Um_ Sq-. New T.. Gtr
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Mammoth Seed Assortment
FREEOver 300

.Varieties
With Any of the Following Big Bargain
ClUbbing Offers. The Coupon. Count� .s- 25 Gents-

If You Send Your Order Promptly.

A Real Profit' Sharing Offe� For All Readers•

We want every reader' to receive one of our big flower seed collections and the coupon
.

. willcount as 25 cents if usedwithin 20 days.

.: Description of Collection '

This is the Grandest Collection of Flower Seeds ever put up. New and rare varieties as well asthe leading old favorites. Gorgeous Combinations of all shades and colors.
.

1 packet SUPERB ASTERS. Choicest possible mixture, containing 14 of the finest varieties.
1 packet PRJ:ZE PANSIES. Composed almost entirely of, expensive .named varieties. Fine mixtureof 10 varieties.

.

. I packet of SWEET PEAS. ''.Ii. grand collection, made up of the best of the old sorts and thi,finest of the new, including several of the beautiful Orchid-Flowering varieties..

'.
.

1 packet of. NASTURTIUMS. Choicemixture of the finesf climbina
sorts, including several new handsome varieties not usually included in
packages of mixed varieties. .

.

In addition to the above four packages our mammoth collection con
tains a packet of 300 varieties choice mixed flower seeds to be sowed
broadcast in drills a 'foot apart. It will be a continuous surprise to you
to see the odd, rare and curious varieties, as well as the old favorites,
as they come up. Put up in this way it gives an opportunity for trying
them all at practically no exgense.

There is a big assortment of Flower Seeds waiting for you and it
will be sent Free with anyone of the following bargain clubbing offers.
By accepting one ·of these real bargain combinations, you not only con
tinue your subscription to this publication but you receive other good
reading matter' at a very low cost and get one of the big flower seed
assor.p��nts free. .

.-

f

This
.

Coupon Worth 2S Cents
toward any clubbing combination on this page If used
before 20 days.

.

...

The Greatest O£'(er Ever Made
.

. 'This coupon to be used the same all 26 cent.
cash toward any combination on this page.

Only 1 coupon I to be used on each combination.
Must be' used before 20 .days. To apply only on cbm
binatlona listed on this pag•.

SEND YOUR. ORDER .,.OD:AY

Select,the Combination.YoU·W..nt-Send Your Order Today,,
.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.-l
Mall and Breeze ••• -: ••• 1

Jear}Woman's' Wor1d .•••• _" ••• 1. Jtlar. Value'
"McOall's Magazlne 1'J�ar 10(Jap,per's WeeklJ ."••.••-.

'

••• 1 Jear �..
and Flower seed collection ;....

.

. -

Ail for "'1.10 <!r' '.1.4.5 Cash
aDa �e 25e c.o0POD. If ,"00 !leDd order' promptl�

, '

BARGAIN OFFER NO...3
Mall and Breeze .�. _ 1

year}'Capper:s Weekly on _. _••• .'1 year ValueMcOall s .Magazine·•••••••a 1 year
Woman's World .••••• -

•• :.1 year $2.10
and Flower Seed collection .

- All for $1.65 or $1.40 Cash
aDd the 21;e c.oOpOD; If 700 !leDd order promptl;r

BARGAIN OFFER NO.5
. Mall and Breeze ." ••�••.••.. 1

y�ar}-American Woman •••••••• ! .1 year ValueOapper's Weekly �-.... _•••.• 1 year
$ 00Today's Magazine .•••••••• 1 year 2.

and Flower Seed collection

'A�l for $1.65 or $1.40 Cash
aDd the 21;c c.oOPOD, If ;ron lleDd orde! promptl7

..

BARGAIN OFFER NO. Z
J[ousehold • . ..••••••••••• 1

YeM}
-

Oapper's Weekly .- _ - ••• 1 year VieMall and' Breeze .... __ ... on 1 year a u
Today's Magazlne .•

·

••••., •• 1 year $2.25People's Popnlar Monthly .• 1 Jear
and Flower See.d collection

.

All for $1.55 or $1.30 Ca.sh
aDd :the 25e COOPOD, If 70n lleDd order pl'OmptlJ'

BARGAIN. OFFER NO;J .

Mall and Breeze •.•••=. '.=••_.1

year}
. Today's Magazlne .•••• on.l year V IHousewife Magazlne.,. •••. 1 year a ue
McOall's Mag�zlne •••

·

•••• ·.1 year $2 '15Oapper's Weekly ••• -

•• -

•••• 1 year
•

and Flower Seed collection

All �or $1.95 or-$1.1'O Ca.sh
and �e 250 COUPOD, If ,.on RDd order promptl,.

. BARGAIN OFFER NO.6
Mall and Breeze on 1

year}V IPictorial Review.,••••••••••,.1 year a ue
Oapper's Weekly· ...... .,. ••• 1 year $2.'15and Flower Seed collection

All for $2.10 or $1.85 Cash
aDd the 25c COUPOD, If ,.00 lleDd order prom1ltl7

r-----------,�
"

ljs� ·This Order Blank I :

·1· IMAIL AND BREE%E,

I Club D�pt., Topeka. Kansas 1
I

·�ent1emen:-Enclosed find $ .•• '.••.•••... and one 26c coupon

Ifor which send m. the publications in combination No, .......•

I
and Flower Seed Assortment Free.

.

1
I Name .••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••...•••..••• ·"·1

8lub�!��AND B.!!-p�:t:,��sa•. LA:....�..

�,;::;,; ';;'; ',;;;;;�'�.� ';;"J

.
,

FRf.,E McC,I).LL"PATTERN .

To introduce McCaH Patterns, The McCall Company allows
each subscriber for McCALL'S MAGAZINE to choose from her
first copy of McCALL'S, anyone 16 cent McCall Dress Pattern
'FREE, Send free pattern request to ·McCall's Magazine, New
York City, giving Number. and Size, with 2-cent stamp for mailing.
McCall's Pattern given only with clubs contatning McCall's
magazine.

.

Remern.....er.the coupon counts. as 25� and you get
� Seed Aflsortment Free If you send

your order promptly. Don't miss this great profit sharing offer.
;Use

.

the special gift coupon. I Send your order-now......,.toda1..
.

Address·all mail to .



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE Marcll 4, 19111.

Farmers Mall and Breeze Is tbe greatest classified advertising medium In the tarm paper field. It carries the most cla_ltled adv.rtllllng because ,It -',.e8 tbe beft results.
The rate I. low: & cents a word; four or more consecutive Insertions 4 % cento Ii word. Here Is a 8plendld opportunity for seiling poultry, ·UveetOCJl. land. _d.s and nat
serv stock, for renting a farm, or securing help or a situation. Write us tor proof tbat It pays. Everybody reads t�ese little ads. Try a classified advertisement n!>w.

BRA.aB"s.

MDfOIMlAI.LEGJI.ORN8. I,EGROaNS.

AdvtJrtl.em""t. ""der thl. h"'dlny ,.111 I,. In",,""" at SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
• t ......... F: in tl .4)( t -roe John W,lters, Fall River. Kan.
..:: :..:..-.N:::;';:"';;. :;U'::;:"'''::�:-'''

TIP TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
egga, J. E. Wr.lght. Wilmore. Kiln.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MI·NORCAS. STOCK.
e••• baby cbicks. F. Kremer. HAnchester •

Okla.

EGGS mOR SALE-S. C. WHITE MINORCA.
Teet. strain. None better. A. Mailley.

C"ttonwood Falls. Kan.
PURE SI:\iGLE coxa WHITE LEGHORN

egg;:l, YounB'-Fran t..- Y e::lterlaJ.d stral11M. '16
$1.00. 100-".00. Chick. 1.00-UO, BaUstao
Uon lIullrllnteed. C. G. Cook. Lyons, K1ln. SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS (PAPB

strain direct). Write for maila. list.
Elmer Nord.t�om. Bandolph. XaD.

ANCONA8.
SINGl_E COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. 30.

ANCONAS-SELEC.TED EGOS 10.0.-$5.00.. 50.- eggs $2. 100 $4.60. John A, Reed. Lyono.
n.oo. 16-$1.00. G. W. Skinner, Bax ter -Ku.n,

'

ilprln.s, Kan.
SINGf_E COMB WHITE LEGHORN' EGGS

$3.00-100. M.rs. Chas. Bullis, Spring Hllij
Run. TRY lilGOS FROM MY LARGE FANCY

illn.le Comb Black Mlnorcas. Satlsfactloa
guaranteed. Nine years' e""perlence. Ed
Leach, Randolph. Kan.

SINGLE C,OIllB WHITE LJ!lGH0RNI!I. BET
, ter than ever. Three enoree ma.ttnga, two
range flocks. one pen. Eggs $4 per ·hundred.
U per oetting. Harry Givens. ·Madlson, Kall.

S. C. B�OWN LI!IGHORNI'I PR00ENY
-

OF
state �rlze wtnner-s: bred 21 years for con

stitution aDd heavy egg productlo.. ; .el'gs
$1 per .11; U per 10.0.. W. L GorlMlcb,
Stll ...ell. Kansao. _ '

PURE SINGLE (!lOMB BLA.CK HINORCAI!I
with .... anll quality. "Papo strain."

W�lte for maUn. )lat. �Ietor \E. Ha"'kln
""it, Rllndolph, KIIII.

ANCONA
dozen.

cocklerelB.

HEl�S AND PULLETS $10..00
HO tllke. four doz. w it.h four
J. A. Corkill. Goodland. Kan.

Sl:>1GLE 'COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
CROICE PUREBRED ANCONA8, AND $1.75-50; $3.00.-100. A. L. Liston, Garden
Fawn Indla.n Runners exclusively. $1.00 C:lty, Kan,

ifre:ve�tt�:';aa:.5.,OO per 100 .. Luc.le House, -P-U-R-E--R-O-S-E--C-O-Y-B--B-R-O-W-N--L-E-G-H-O-R-N-'
eggs U.50 hundred. Bertha Fortn.y.

A��A!oc�:��:"G'1.601<;'�����'ng:tf.tJ _C_IY_'_·I�_,._K_a_n_. �

per 100.. Write for printed maUer. C. K. HOSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ROOST-
Whitney. R. No.9, ''''Ichlta. K.n. era for sale u.eo e:>eh. Tom Cam....

, Speed, Kan.
-------------�-------_

S. O. B. LEGHORN COCKEREL!! si.ee
each or 6 for $5.09. JIlrs. C. D. Wolfe.

MAlmIOTH. LIGH� BRA.HMAS, EGGS $1.00 Kinsley, Kan.
_. 16. A. H. Rlchllrdson. Altoona, Kan- ---------------�----

os. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN lilGGS

LIGHT BHAHMA8. BLUE RIBBON. CUP B;:�I$iy. ¥ta':.�e 100,-$3.50. Mr.. Lewia Ol.oa.

wtanen. EII.8 tor ..Ie. Call for price
list. Adolph Ender�e. Sall"bury; Mo., R. 5. C��;;Eeg��N1t:o <f,��d�ed�R���. ZC��

Sharon. Kan.
WHITE ORPI�QTON..

.

BOG. OR BABY
obtcks. qlllliity. vitality. vlI'OI'. Sb!lrp.

leia, K'an.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
e.IIS U-U.OO. 100-$4.0'. Cbao. W. Evan••

Washington. Kan.
8INGLlll COMB BUFF ORPINCITON EGGS.
U for 15. ,5 pet 'lilt. lIIInI••Balpll Pelton.

DwllJht. �. '

S. C, BROWN. LEGHORN COCKJJIRl!IIliS.
blue ribbon winners, marked rlg�t every

$2"1� ::��. s�;�':;. s.::.t,!:::c�lf�o.gl!:tan.tn�: .

A. 8..Haug, C:entr,alla, Klllisafl.

BUPP.COCHIN BANTAKS. WAYNE REms.
.no, Kan.

STANDA.RD BRED SINGLE OOMB WHITE
Le'ghorn eggs. 15-$1. 50-$3•. 100-,5. J. R.

Beacb, Atchison. Kan.
BABY ·CHICKS. 8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON,'AND HAHIII;lJRG

e_8; 16•. '1.611. Alln.le' Love .!Imalley.
Fontana, Kan.'tOM BARRON'S ENGLISH LEGHORNS.

Same blood as eR LQ,·ylng cODies.t WinDer...
El'gs'tor batcblllf t:hat wlIl· Pr04o.,. WODder-, W.JIITlIl O'RP.ISGTON. COCJ[i8aEIA. I FARMf..J l.yers. PJ10ea r........"... Bale d.lf....,.,
.uaranteed. Catalog free. Fowler Egg Farm. nthted. ,,2' to ,IJ. Bmma W1!1lo11. .......urn.
Fowl,". Colo.

.' _Kaa.__• _R_t_._N_o_._2_4_._- .....__

THOROUOJIBRlllD ROBE COMB W'1IITE' WHIT. ORPIMGTON8. PR1�11 WIlI.ERS.
�oJln .HS. from _tock bred eXClusively U.50 per tUteen egg� pos�paltl. ,; RI.

t.welve ye..- One, Imllllre4 •••• ,4.'0. f.lf., Bdry•.80lomon. Kan. ....

=. OIletr=rt��:;;-OldprCe���dS. tenc.:'���: SINGLE'· C:OMB Bt:rF1" ORPINGTONS.
Chart1er HDWnvale Kall- � .r,Ellas $1,00 per 15. '6.00. per IOU. HR' 0U.

.

_. . i,�-..Il.· €••'011. Kaa; _

HOW IlT:JC'II KAVE 'YOU JUST P ..UD FOR
W'HIT.

...��'::.'�':"�"':r. o�"nw.�al�n'iJ,= Iayertl. ·,?����:��:'S. $1':O�L l1::'::"T:�
from three ODe pena 'ot cUrect W. D. Youns. KntgIlt. Cberry,..ltle. Xan.
stock. Gua""""" fentle. Ctrc1llal' for ...k-

JiIO",a ""RO')I 214 �"'G 'STRAIN •• C..

laS. G. R. JI.eChw., 'J(cPb_ X.... - " -

Whlte Ol'plnll'tons;, Prices rea_ble.
SCHOOLE'F. 'LEGHORN FARM ('SI�GLoE .;JoInt V..�.. Jlur.Uk...... .-

I.n��y "iat;:s': e�"g�lu:�delr�r!lt ��T�� BNF OBPING'l'OM8. .A CHO�CE_LOT OF
IDe atollk. tl'aJlnested selected and bred for I cock!,rel� anil cocks for sale. Oan pleas.
egg produeUoa. Boo'Jr: Y01U' _Get ._ ..... ' �- A.....� C�. IoW.. .

f�:��!�!e::..�K�.hatcldn.: Boate t.-
PURE mum s.. c. BUrn' ORPINGTON
eggs. u.o.o. per IOU. U.Oo. per setting.

OUR ROSE COMB BUFF LEGKO:RNS if. ·W. Wright. N.ewton. Kan .• R. No. �:
Co�ve� :.::t:::IV"..t1'f �-:o;::n:fO�""= BI1n' OR-PlNOTi:lN BOOS. HJ:JIa AND

;�r:�t ���;Wli�]o·;"f�,t.W:' 3�»�� per'R�� �.r r�;nt1�rJ'0�:1��b�e�'5k:�:OO
15-U..5e. unlcks' .trom record h,ens toe,

'
.

Goldenrod Poultry Farm. Mesa. Colo.
' EGGS AT BED ROCK PRICES. FROM

�������!!:::=!!:::!!:::==!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::!!:::��! ....,.., tJf OJ. bellt .Butt Orplngtons In 'the
�. .. It. ca:oe.tu. CORnell Grove. K�n.

DO:.l·T BUY EGGS. BUY BABY CHICKS!
Get what YOIl pay for. Write Mrs. T. E. PURE SINGLE COIIB BUFF LEGHORN.

Topham. Red Cloud, Neb. eggs $1.00 per 15.• $4.00 per 1.00. Mrs. J. F.
Maupin, Pierceville, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BABY
chicks 10c each. Eggs 15 for i5c. 100-

'3.00. W. G.lroux, Concordia. Kan.
EGG-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns, 100. ellg. 'f_OO. Ii egll.· U.OO. II"...

Joe Boyce. Carlton. Kan. •

SO�:e :M!�ryC��;/��tee:.Xi.��sS r!'a'�;!�:
able. Mrs. Alfred Young, Wakefield. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN' LEOHORNS. KULPS
strain. prl... win.... $1.00 aud ap...ard..

OUo Borth. Plalus. Kan.
WANT-ED 10.000 BABY CHIX-MARCH
deUvery. Rock'B. Red •• OrplngtonB, Wyan- SINGLE COMB WHITE LE.GHORN liIGGS.

dottetl. BlllCk Mlnorcas. Shelton Poultry Co.. from prize winning layers. 100, ...80. Lucy
Denve.r. Kasenberg. I!_t. Hope. KaD.

TOU BUY TRE BEST BABY C1UCKS FOR .SPONG·S FAMOUS S. C•• WHITE LlllG-
the leaet money. Guaranteed and shipped horlUl. Egils $6.00 and '8.00 per leu .

anywhere from Colw.lI H_cbery, Smltb Alex Spong, Cbanute, Kall.
Center. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS. BARRED ROCKS, REDS.
Butt OrplngtonM, White Leghorns .10

each. )hga U.OO. 8. C. Black Hlnorea
.,hlcks .15. Eggs $1.50. Riverside Poultry
Farm, Blackw�ll. Okla.

S•.C. BROWN LEGHORN eHix $10. APRIL
.nd Mill' delivery. -Order 1I0W. � ....&0.

Rlcbar� Dilley, Beattie, Kan.
••

P�����:�hWce t!:���8 ��I��e.:I�i'
Colwells, Smith Center. Kan.

'

BU'l'TER(lljPS. PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB LEG
horns excluolvely; 10.2 e«gs $3.50. 10-$1.25.

Cbaa. Dorr. Oeage City. Kan. .'TRUll), SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. SEND
for lll.uatrated foIder giving valuable In

Iorm..Uon of wonderful laylDjf st�aln. Pros
lPerlty and bapplness �vlth this breed. Eggs
and stock. W. C. West. Route 5. Topeka.
Jean.

YOUNG STRAIN. SINGJ!;E COJllB WRITJii
Legborns. Eggs. 16 $1.00; 10e ".00.

Adolph Berg, McPherson, .Kansas.

FAMOUS WINTER LAYING �_C. W. 'LEG
borns of hIgh quality. Eggs. chickS. Guar

anteed. Goo. Patterson, Lyndon, !tan.
.-----------------------------------------

THOROUGHBRED S. C.' 'lIT:JFlP ORPING
WHITB L:4NGSBAN COeKElllilL8. . _WK.'. ten e..... • $1.60 per U. ,..." per '180. De-
WIs!;hmaler. �.tta, �n.· _ '. lI,..r�•.J. A. BlUDn. Sta. A.. W.loeblt.li.. Kan.

PURE BBED BLACW'LAIIIGSBAN JIlO<1S' &E2JlIilllD',s S. C. :BUFl1' OltPI:s'GTO:>1S
101' ....tUllg. .1_ BlH'lit, Grove, Okla. ". ..on Urat' pe.. Topeka talr. JIlgcs $'1 to

PRIZE FIlDERATION BLAGit L:A,Ka- '$8, Per flft<!'''.n. Max Shephe�d, Salina, Kan.

lib...... Wrlts:Mary Hc<ilaul, JII:k CU�., Fl8HER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF' ORPING·
Kan.· • tons. Eggs "'5 per 10.0.. Pen eggs $6 and

,a per IieUJngll\ F. II. FIsher. WUSOD. Kan.

RUNNER DUCK EGGS. CUP WINNERS. 'HEAVY LAYI:>1G SINGLE COiMB BROWN
Eura1 C:arter, Burlingame. Kll·n. Leghorfl •. Eggs ,LOO per 16, $1.85 per- 30.

Prepaid In Kans. P. A. Kraw.e, Goe_••
EX H I BIT I O.N WHITE RUNNERS. Xan.

.

,

drakes. trios. Broadmour Poultry Yards,
Raven. Kan. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGRORNS. KULP

strain. Eggs for hlltchlng ,4.00 per 1••.
FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS, CUP CoekeTels $1.00. eacb. Mrs. Mary Mlek. Ran
wlAnersr Buff Pekins and Rouen ducks. Born, Kan.

Burt White, Burlingame, Kansas. ---------------------

WHITE LEGHOR�S. FERRIS-HINER-
'GENUINE MORGAN WHITE INDIAN RUN- man-Frantz. Extra heavy lay.,.... l.ii ae..

ner eggs one fifty PeT eettlng; e!lI.ht per $1.00. 100-$5.00. Mrs. M. A. Dowllen. F_-
hundred .. Joe Cress. Abilene. Kansas. 1 _tll_O_a_,_K_a_n_. _

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS.
·Slxteen '1.00. hundred ,5. Minnie Manley. GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON. OOOK'S

.Meriden., Xa,D. str.iln. 'B,.. so-U.n. _100-$5.75. ];>05t-
II&ld. White HouII8 Poultry Farm. Salina,
Kan.BLA0K LAN,QSHAN EGGS. LESS THAN

100. 'T eta. eae'h: 1&f1 to 200 6 cts.' .Mr8.
Geo. W. lOa., Solomoa, ]tan.

,

'"

CR01CE R. C. AND S. C. BROWN LEG
horn cockerels trom excellent laying

atr.liI. '1.00 each. 6 tor $5.00. J. arube,
Lorned. Kan.

PURE BRED BL�CX LANGSHAN COCKS
and cockerels ,1.IiO _b. Egp U,C)O 'P....

fifteen. O. B. Han.drlckaoa, Monr'O'f'la. Kall.

HIGHEST CLASS LANG8HANS. PE� "A"

Lo��t:.d�:'l:� c��dl'<;�t��fI¥:Jl�:�' xin.A•

lDXTR'Ai.. .FINE S. e. BUFF ORP.ING'J10NS
Prise Wlnn.erB. Eggs $1.'0. per. 1'6; $5.00.

i':'�. 10e. Buffatt Poul'b!y Farm'; Altoona,
IMPERIAL PEKIN DUCKS, GREAT LAY
er.. very large. extra good matings. U.90

per .1>0. $LOO per sitting. Jam ..s A. Dayls,
Richards. Mo.

241 EGG t;TR�IN S. C. BU'FF ORPING-
tons. 10. eocIl e.I.. un. ...d pullets for

_1ft. Cet&log i e; W. L. Bardsley, Neola,
le ....a.

'

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX-
LIGHT FAWN. VI'RITE EGG. RU�NERS. elusively. Egg,a 15-$1. 100,$5. FertRlty
Stock lrom ..orlif'� 1'ecord boldlng pe·n... guaranteed. Sunnyside E.g F_.... Box B.

Eggs as low a. IS.DO per hundred. Write Hallowell., Kan. -

101' list. Geo. F. WrIght. Kiowa, Kan.
BINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORJI(8.
Twenty-four prizes at state sbow. 1916.

. GEESE. Including ten firsts. elgbt seconds. W.
Root, Ila.l&e, Kan.

.

_

r

F�!,::;'�.E 4T�.?r��g.1f,� GE�r�. A��:' SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN OOCK-

Re_r. Alma, K.II- nelo. Priced right. EIlIIS froni s.electa4-

�oa�:..�:��!��,' tf�. hundred. Due Bakel'.

PURlil BMD WHITe LANGIiBAN PUZ...- ·S.INGLlii: OOMB BUFF ORPING'FON EGGS
lets $1.'00. cockerell!' ,1.00 ·to $21.00 each. from good winter layers. 50 eggs $3.00.

Eggs $1.50 per setting. Mrs. Geo. McLain. 100-,$5.00. Mrs. Ellie' Mer,rell, Route 7 •

La... JCaa.. • New-tOIl. Xaa.

BUFF ·ORPINGTON9. PARSONS HEAVY
winter laying' strain. EgII. $1.00" $2.5�

per 15. $6.00 pel' lrundred. Chas. L. Par
lI0II.. 'Plain., X ....,

W:£I;LER'S BUFF '·ORPL"'iOTON8 ARE
the g,reatest ·bulllnes8. fowl. Tbey lay

mDl'e, _gr_Qw 1!,..!I!;"" lind win $�.80 per 100.
L. S. WeUer, 1!IIlII1Ja,. iliAD, -.

WillTE L�NGSHANS E'XCLUSIVBLY 1.
. year. from bftt atraln ID. 'G. S. EggB"l
per 15. $.5. "er 1.0.0.

-

Mrs. Walte.r B�lth,.
Tonk...... Ok:a., Bonte R A.

IIA.BlJBGS.

'SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG COCKER
ela $1.ltO. Egg" 15 $1 ..00. 100-$4.00. Mps.

Ire..a I. Lindsay, Conway Springs, Kan.

F0R' 8:i.LE. Bl'O. A:oiD BlJl"F TO THE
S. C. WHITE. LEGHORN EGGS, PURE" WHITIl LANGSHANS -.. P1iT.RIil BRED. hide. Bingle Com:b O�pingtona. .Eg.gs. $5.00

D.. W. Yonnc ..traJn. a eoek birds In hellvy winter I ..ye�. None pettet'. Egp per hundred. $1.50 per "ettlng. Addres
pens sIred by Young's first IIrlze .. fnnen. I/....m extra good .matlngs, $5.00 per, 100. Mr.s. N: if. <l\.lvey, Merl.den. Kan.
G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. ,1.GO per 1,'. .lames A.. Davis, �bard.. Ko. BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW AND Vl'ILI'l'Y

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FRqM SAj'{:
.

stock. Utility eggs $5 per lOG. Bab"
F'raneUico wlnnera ».00 10'1' 10. N�t ..,hl.eks. $12·pet' 100, Mating list free. Pleas

choree 53.00 tor 15, 'Rltnge troek ".ne. tor 'ant RRl P01l1try F'arm. ElTlnwood. 1[1"n.
��. p��!�� �r.:'r�!�:� �'!.� ".06 for 15i, H,'

'!'RUE BLUE, WINNE'R, WHITE ORPINGA-
_

ton... -Orders booked DOW for. eggs,
BL.ACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM PEN OF tew maTes and feMllles yet for .qulck sale

t,wo aild tb.r.... y,ear 014 ben. seven ot Write me nOW'. Mra J-. C. V1neent. J,,,,mes
which won three UrAts, second. tbl�d. tow.n; Kl'n.
fourth, fifth at ,Leavenworth, TO'peka•.KIID- 0=VE....:;;R"'"'L.:,O"'0;,.",K,...-,P=-=0"'U"'L"'T=RC':Y::c-F=·"'A-:R=-M"'·""-'H=A-=S::-:S=-O"'L=D
sas City. U.50. for i115. RangQ, same blooil, 1111 their $I cooke1'els. We haye a dozen
$6,00 per 18.0, $1 • .0 f<w 50. 8·.'}'o guarantee. choice m-e_edera R.t .U and " eacb. W·hlle
J. O. Rolle� elrelevlUe, ]tan.a" "tbey Jal!!(. Katln·. III1t ready. ·Obas. Luen

gel1e. Box 1'411' ·B •. T01Ieka� Kan.

"HARDSCRABBf_E" STRAIN s. C. W. LEG
horn.. Bred 11 "ea.1'II tram best I ..yers.

Eggs $5.00 per 10.0.; large orders soliCited.
E. M. Wheeler. Jefferson, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

Rom COMB BROWN LEGHORN CKLS.
M'r.H. Ida Stancllferd. Rea,dlng, Kan.

S. C: BROWN LEGHORN HENS AND
puHeta. prices reasonable. Egg. for hatc'h

Ing from ·S. C. Bl"own and White LeghorDe.·
.H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $3.00 PER HUN
clr..d. Chas. McFadden. Morland. Kan.

YOUNG STRAIN LEGHOR:-IS. 100 EGGS
U. Mrs. W. R. Hlldretl), Oswego. Ko.n. BRED TO LAY .BINGLE COMB WHITJ:

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, HUN- dot��h���S·f1rIe';,'ii. 1��o:"gal'J.Y·gu'::�teo;:,
dnKi $3. Yrs. Ai.•. Anderson. G1'eenleaf. ebarles De VaDey. Girard. Kan.

�aa. RAB'I' em. l"S.D. I'WHITm 0RJ'INGT.ONII-BES'!' 'WINTER
� ,--�------� layers. one b......... "... ..w lIISty<flve
FINE QUALITY BABY CHICK FEED $1.7& eggs on Ja:nuary ninth; hatcli.l.ng, e

..
gl'" ,[.50

_t. t... " JI't. Seo«. XaL � Wb8Ie- _ .�••1." .... h..arM. .:UI'Mndale
!lale Co. Poultry 1!'ar�. Butt� 'Bldg'J �lcbna.;K�n.

SINGT.E COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BOTH

$!,,!��nt:: u��Ft� i��: �g�..�c;��f.l�
free. G. F, Koch, Jr .. EIHnwood, Kan.

PDRlIl :BaED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN

Xac:*ereI8. M1'8. D. Chr1stmllnn, Onreco.
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PLYl\IO.UTH BOCKS.

BARRED ROCKS.
hall, Okla.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

43

BUFF ROCR: COCKERELS.
gar.tn,r, Halstead, Kiln.

L. If. MEEII, MUL- PURE WHITE ROOK OOCKERELS $1-$1.60. VAN CLEAVES' THOROUGHBRED RHODE
Eggs $4-100. Chris ,Sander, Virgil, Kan. • Island Red eggs tor setting. Both combs SILVER CAMPINES-EGGS FROM CHOICE

$1.26 and $2.00. $5.00 per 100. 206 Wlntleld mating $2.00 per 15, $5.00 per 60. Free
D. C. BAUM- BUFF ROCR: COCKERELS BRED FROM Ave., Oakland, Kan. catalog. Stover & Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

Frisco World's Fair champions, $6 each,
elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abl-

100-,S. Iene, Kan.

SILVER CAl\IPINES.

ROSE COMB COCKERELS; DEEP. RICH
red; long backs; red eyes. Bushman

straIn. $2.00 and $3,00 each. Box 88,
BUFF ROCKS. FOURTEEN YEARS' SUC- Whitewater, Kansas.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS '3.00- cesstul breeding. Utility eggs, $2 pel' -------------------
100. C. F. Fickel, Earlton. Kan. fltty. U per hundred. Mrs. Homer pavls, BRED TO LAY ROSE COMB RHODE

Walton, Kan. Island Red Cockerels $1.00 to $2.50. THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TOMS. MRS.

BARRED ROOKS-COCKS AND OOOKER- :i�g�m���� ���,J�;J,; ;:��' $1·IlO. Mrs. W. Letha Parkhurst, Plainville, Kan.

els U.OO to ,6.00. Satlstactlon guaran- CHOICE BOURBON RED TOMS $3.50
tl��t�:, if:::.ey back. James H. Parsons, S. 'f:50R�Ol�_'g0.lS�tn��rsRiiDT;P��_::E:���� each. Orner DaMetz, Gaylord, Kan.

Inson. 'Send tor mating list tor eggs. H. V. ,BOURBON RED TOMS $5.00. EGGS $3.00-
Welch, Macksville, Kan. 12. Mrs. Frank Tuttle, Chanute, Kan.

BARRED ROCK; EGGS 15-$2.
Christina Bazll, Lebo, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, PURE, HENS $12.00 DOZEN.
Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk cur, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROOK OOOKERELS ,1.00
each: Ed. Hooper,'Alta Vista, Kan.

BUFF ROOK OOOKERELS $1.60. EGGS THREE EXTRA FINE PENS BARRED
16 tor $1. Lydia McAnulty, Moline, Kan. Rocks. Eggs fa per 16. 1st hen at Topeka,

Hutchinson and Ellsworth. O. D. McIlree, DARK, EVEN COLORED WINTER LAY-

B�i t�i:ie 0�.0�����,8 J���Ofd�, 'i':�: Lorr!,-Ine, Kansas. se�[I�g. P�:b�' ;hl:efosci. E/e';,". $!-l��';CI�h;'�
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS. BARRED Cbarles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

60 WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROOR: Rocks 108 Premiums. 27 yearS' experl-
cockerels, ".00 up. W. Opf..., Clay Center, ence. Write for prices. Mrs. Ohrls. Bear-

Kan. man, Ottawa, Kan.

PURE WHITE ROCK OOCKERELS $1.80. BUFF ROOKS--GET THE BEST GOLD
Oholce $1.60 each. Chris. Sander, Virgil, Nugget strain, never deteated, eggs from

Kan. 8 grand pens. 16-$1.60. 60-$3.50. Abram
Troup, Logan, Kan.

BARRED ROOK EGGS. FARM RANGE
$6.00-100. Yards $2.00 U. E. Leighton, EGGS FROM BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK.

Etflngham, Kan. . U.50 per 15 eggs. $8.00 100. Pullets fIt ''l'HOROUGHBRED, DARK VELVETY, ROSE
EXTRA FINE BARR'ED ROOKS. OKLS. Itr��e, t:!,:;:g!�O�an�uaranteed. Gus •

10�_''r.�0.Re'l:a.tI�:�rlo�tra�':iari�t::(f." ,���:
w:�n: 'g':l��g $1.50 and up. O. E.' Brooks,

PRIZE WINNING RINGLET BARRED Monle Wlttsell. Erie, Kan., Rt. No.8.
Plymouth Rocks. Eggs and baby chicks.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE COMBRINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. 7& OTS. Write tor mating list and prices. Mrs. O.
Reds pens headed by Maly. Deep dark

setUn'\{ U.OO per 100. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff, N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan. red trom head to tall. Price of eggs rea-WIlBey, ansas.
WHITE ROOKS, WINNERS, HARPER, sonable. J. W. Swartz, Americus, Kan.

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. BEAUTIES. Topeka, Hutchinson, Wlohlta. They lay In
Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Dec, and Jan. Eggs 16-$1.00. 110-,6.00. I.

Burlington, Kan. L. Heaton, Harper, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE OOCKERELS,
BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED ROSE tarm raised. $1.25 each or S tor ,a.50.
Oomb Rhode Island Reds exclusively. Geo. Ettland, Victor, Kan.

Dark velvety Reds. Splendid laying Bean

RICH ROSE OOMB REDS. EGGS 1.00 and strain. 15 eggs $1.00. 100, '5.00. Two SILVER WYANDOTTES. I HAVE SOME
2.00 per ·settlng. Baby chlx .10 each. Mrs.. grand pens. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. good ones tor sale at prices that sutt. M.

Lee Eades. Toronto, Kan. Ohancey Simmons, Route No.3, Erie, Kan- B. Caldwell, Broughton, Kan.

FIfl�li�0.STro�i2�"5.W�lo�f5.0��C¥�,o ��ct� ROSE (COMB R. I. REDS. PRIZE""WIN-
sas.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
erels. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo, Kan.

ners. Eggs from Pen 1 $2.00 per 15. Pen ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS dotte cockerels $2.00, $3.00 each. Mrs.
2, $1.60 per 15. Fred Pimple. Olpe, Kan. brteodr htoatclhalyngstfrraolmn. blrDdoSn':"tlthbUSyhOeW1SereWchoerrde' Sherman Robinson, Beloit. Kan.

NIGE BARRED ROOK COOKERELS $1.2'5.'
.
8 tor ,'7. Pullets $1.00; 15 eggs $1.00 I LARGE DARK EVEN, HoED ROSE OOMB �¥r'!,�l lo�u t�:v'i.s����. O�g:.:a\lr.�o 1I��r I�O�� WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER STRAIN,

'Prepaid. J. T. Hammerli, Oak Hill, Kan. Reds. Eggs $2.00-50. $1.00-15. Nora
$1 00 $2 00 and $3 00 per setting delivered

direct setting $1.50. Range $4.00. Mrs.

Luthl:e. North Topeka, Kan .• Rt. No.6. at' your ·door. Hal� Red Farm. Hale, Mo.,
Arthur Lemert. Cedarvale, Kan.

REDS. BOTH OOMBS, COCKERELS 1 TO B. W. Eisenhour, Prop. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
S.OO. Eggs. mixed range 60c. Penned Wyandotte cockerels $1.00 and $2.00.

$1.25. Ohlx 10c. Fannie Goble, Healy, Kan. RHODE ISLAND WHITES. Henry S. Voth, Goessel, Kan .. R. 2.
PURE'BRED BUFF ROOK EGGS FROM WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ,100prize winning stock. Winnings and prices WE. WON 2ND AND COLOR SPEOIAL ON ROSE OOMB WHITE COOKERELS AND Bl§iirtevant and Sanborn strain eggs:
�tan�equest. R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rock, IIS�' lre�edT'i,0o",,�er:t!,�, ����:�t���tewe�:'��e� st:��� �ol:af�a¢rltt�r�ree:- Al����, ;f�nn�lng Hardin Mapes, R. R. No.3. Salina, Kan.

Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES. SOORED COCK-
EGGS FOR SALE-R. O. RHODE ISLAND erels $2.00 to 5.00 each. Eggs $2.00 per
White, Excelsior strain. the great year setting. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.

around layer. A. Manley, Oottonwood Falls
Kan.

EXHIBITION BUFF ROCR: EGGS. 1 AND ROYAL BLUE OOOKERELS WELL
2 dollars, setting. Broadmour Poultry barred and good slBe, $2 and .. eaoh.

Yards, Haven, .Kan. EEggS for setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Imer HayneR, Newkirk, Okla.

WHITE ROOKS, SIZE AND QUALITY,
.

eggs 16'$1.00•. &0-$8.00. 100",,11.00. G. M.
Kreta, ClItton. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. FARH RAISBD, BIG
boned. .Prtze winners, cookerels cheap.

Eggs $1.35 for a. ".00 for 60. '&.00-100.
Hrs. -Ben Hiller, Newton, Ran.WHITE ROOK EGGS 11-16. Sf-l00.

Extra strong range flock. Anna Swear
Ingen. Kincaid, Kan. WHITE ROOK EGGS. $1-16. '6-100. BABY

. chlx 10c. Excellent show record. World's
DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. bllst strains; Information free. Nellie Mc-
Federation winners. Half prloe nOW. A. Dowell, Garnett, Kan.. R. No.1.

H. Duff, .La.,,:!,ed, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. LARGE BONED YEL

BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROOKS, EGGS 15- 'low legged, true breeding strain. Twenty
U.OO•. Hundred U.OO. Prepaid. Henry years' experience. Eggs, 16-$1.50, &0-$4.00,

Hankey, Goessel, Kan. 100-$7.00. M. E. Lane. Ollnton, Mo.

EGGS FOR HATOHING BRADY'S BARRED BARRED ROCK�71 PREMIUMS TO-
Rocks, caretully mated, heavy layers. L. peka, Manhattan, Olay Oenter, Denver.

B. Brady. Fowler. Kan. Males and females. Eggs tor ·hatohlng.
Write Mattie A. Gillespie, Olay Oenter, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
"ale Bradley strain direct. W. O. Stein

metz, Ohlckasha. ·Okla. .

200 ROY·AL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RING-
let. Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels and

pullets for sale. Write tor mating list and
prices. A. L. Hook, North Willow Poultry
Ranch, Oofteyvllle, Kan.

60 OHOICE BARltED ROOK dOCKERELB.
Ringlet strain. ,1.50. Six for $8.00. J. F.

Harris, Spearville, Kan. .

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE
and quality. Seventeen years' caretul breed

Ing. Eggs $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100. Sate
aertvat guaranteed. Glendale Farm, C. E.
Romary, Prop .. Olivet, l:Can.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF ROOK,
cockerels $2.00 and $2.50. J. M. Thompson,

Box 43. Coldwater, Kan.
.

"RINGLET" BARRED COCKEREL BAR
gains. 100 eggs $4. Chicks .$10. Edward

Hall. Junction alty, Kan.
BUY EGGS FROM THE BEST PRIZE WIN-
nIng Barred Rocks In' the world. $2.00

and $3.00 per setting. $10.00 per hundred.
A tew cockerels tor sale. T. N. Davis, 50S
Fillmore St., Topeka, �ansas.

OOCKEf\ELS AND
Prize winners.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROOKS. BOTH
matlngs. Better than ever. Silver cup

and sweepstakes winners. Eggs trom pens
$S and $5 per 15.' Utility $5 per 100. Olr
cular. O. O. Lindamood, Walton, :({an.

BARRED ROCKS-PURE BLOOD.
tor hatching. Write tor prices,

Warth. Madison. Kansas.

EGGS
A. L.

BARRED ROCKS. EGGS ,1.00 PER 15.
$4.00 100. Extra good laying strain. Ohas.

Koepsel. White CI1)·. Kan. PARTRIDGE ROCKS.

WHITE ROOKS. PURE fiRED. FARM PARTRIDGE ROOKS. EGGS FROM ONE
range. Eggs U, 75 cents. 100, $8.00. H. mating. Extra fine. $1.25 per 15. U.OO

F. Richter, Hillsboro. Kan. per 50. Free catalog. StoTer & Stover,
Fredonia, ·Kan.

U PER
Geo. L.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS
15, $S per 50. ,5 per 100. Mrs.

Pfrang, Jr .. Wetmore, Kan. BHODE ISLAND REDB.
� ����������

BIG BARRED ROOK EGGS FlROM GOOD FINE ROSE OOMB RED OOOKERELS $1.50.
laying strain. .75 per 16. $4.00 per 100. Ed. Kesl, Belleville, Kan.

Mrs. Geo.ge Fink, Eddy, Okla.
LARGE, DAR'K, S. C, RED OOOKERELS.

BUFF ROOKS. EGGS FOR HATOHING, Mrs. Sam Clark, Hazelton, Kan.
prlce8 reasonable. Write tor list.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan. SINGLE OOMB REDS. OOOKERELS $1
to ,2. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.

BARRED ROOK OOCK.ERELS. SCORED
birds tram SS to 91%. Prices from $2.00 ROSE COMB REDS, EGGS 50-U.50. 100-

to U.OO. Geo. Haas, Lyons, Kan. $4.00. Mrsl V. E. Swenson, Little River.
Kan.

BARRED AND WHITE ROOK OOOKER
els and- pullets. Won at Wichita thl8

year. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan.
EGGS, EGGS, EGGS. RHODE
Reds from pens. Both combs.

Eddy. Havensville, "Kan.
BAHoRED ROOK EGGS FOR HATOHING.
Silver cup winners, leading shows. Write

Mart Rahn, Clarinda. Iowa, R. No. 18.

ISLAND
W. W.

WHITE ROOKS. EGGS FOR SALE. 75
cts. for 15.

.

".25 for hundred. Stella
Armstrong. Route 1,· Arkansas Olty, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK
pullets. Vlgorou8 utlllty .traln.· ,1.00 each. PURE BRED ROSE COlllB R'ElDS, FARM

A ,tew cockerels. John McMeen, Jefterson, range. Eggs $4.00-100. Ohlcks .10 hen
Kan. hatched. Mrs. Jas. Orocker, White OIty,
PURE BARRED ROOKS. STOOK DIREOT

Rian.
•

from E. B. Thompson. Pl'lces rea80nable. EGGS FROM DARK R. e. REDS ON FREE
Mrs. !II. P. 'Dlngu's, R. No.8, Mound €Ity, range, $J..OO per 15: $5.00 per 100. Mr8.
E:an. -

Howand. Martindale, HIll81de Farm, Madison,
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROOK EGGS
light or dark matlnge, 16 $2.50. So. U.50. R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN-

Range flock 100 5.00. O. E. Brooks, Wakita, ter layers. Eggs from selected birds. $1.00
Okla. .

' per 15. ,5.0o. per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson,
Manhattan, Kan.

FOil. SALE-lIG FANCY BARRED ROCK
cock,"l. of th6 pullet bred llne same as

I won at Topeka wlth .. last month. Price
���_12 an� UII, ,Write quick. H. P. Thielen,
�nfa JtoOk ��6Ier, Lucas, RallO -

ROBE OOMBED R. I. RED EGGS FOR
hatching, satlsfaotion guaranteed. $1.00

for 15 or -$5.00 per 100. F. B. Severance,
Lost Springs, Xan.

ROSE COMB WHITES, BEST LA,YING
show stratn8. Oockerels U. $3. Eggs 15

$1.50, 50-H.00. 100 'S.OO. Catalog. Col COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS OF
Warren Russell, Wlntleld, Kan. prize winners $2.00. Utility flock, $1.00 set

FOR SALE-RHODE ISLAND WHITES. I tlng also tancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hilla-
win at the hlg shows. First an'd tourth b:,:o:,:r..:o.:_,..:K::::.=a..:n..:.=-====-=="""====--:=�

pullet, tourth and seventh cockerel at the FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTES AND
Panama-Pacltlc Exposition. Stock for sale fox terrier ratters. Some choice ckl.. I
at right prices. Mrs. J. M.· Post, Colony, fine pens mated now. Mating list free.
Ran. Glnette ell: Glnette, Florence, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE OOlllB RHODE
leland Red egga, terti lit 31' guaranteed. $5-

100. U.50-50. $1.50-15. Vivian Ander80n,
Oswego, Kansas. R. No.5.

BRED TO LAY THOROUGHBRED S. O.
Reds. U.OO setting, H.OO per hundred.

Guaranteed Flne.t birds I ever raised. Bel
mont Farm, Box 89, Topeka, Kan.

R. C. REDS. BRED FOR WINTER LAY-
ere. Cockerels heading flock trom $100,GO

bird. Baby chlx .35. Eggs U.OO 15. $10.00-
100. Mre. Walter Shepherd, Woodward,
Okla.

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BONED,
well colored, and heavy layers. Open

range. StroJllg fertility. $6.00 per hundred.
Safe arrIval guaranteed. Geo. F. Wright,
Kiowa, Kan.

BARRED ROOK AND SINGLE OOMB RED;
eggs for sale; .write tor circular; to Sunny

Creet Poultry Yarde, 808 South Lawrence

Ave.! Wichita, Kansae. Prices right tor
qual ty•.

DURKEE'S SINGlolil OOMB REDS HAVE
quality. Eggs for hatching. U.06 per

:::m�f� !�'Of2.Kt.r �:::J:re p�uft""� i��:Js�
715 Branner, Topeka, Kan.

ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Healthy, vigorous, range flock. Eggs

U.OO per fltteen. $5.00 per hundred. Also
large gray· Toulouse goose eggs 12c each.
Nell E. Balla, Walnut, Kan.

GUARANTEED FERTILITY, SAVE DELIV
ery ot low priced hatching eggs. From

g��hb���bSg��03�1��r�;.l':evJ's.laU:fInr;:rn;�
tree. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE OOMB REPS.
Mated to roosters costing $15 to $35. 15

eggs $2.00. 30 eggs $3.50. 50 eggs $5.00.
Splendid range tlock $5.00 per 100. Send
tor catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
tor hatching trom fancy, bred-to- Jay farm

range flocl(. $1.25 per setting. $5.00 per
hundred. Infertile eggs replaced free. Safe
arrival guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. FINE YARDS HEAD-
ed by my 1st cockerel Kanaas State and

2nd cockerel Missouri State. Eggs 4.00 per
15. Fine tarm range flock 4.00 per 100.
Free catalog. Mrs. Olyde Meyers,. Fredonia,
Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. YARDS HEADED
.

by tlrst cock and other Kansas State
Show winners. Three fine mattnxs, Eggs
$1.50, $2.50 and $4.00 per 15. Fine tarm
range $4.00 per 100. Oatalog free. Stover
ell: Stover, Fredonia, Kan.

TALLANT'S SINGLE COMB RHODE IS-
land Reds, Prize winners at the leading

shows tor 10 years. You can't buy better.
Eggs tor hatching guaranteed to hatch.
Send tor grand mating list now. Wm. C.
Tallant, Edmond, Oklahoma.

ROBE e!OMB REDS. COOKERELS OR
pullets $2. Bred from prize winners at

big shows and' fairs In Kan., Mo. and
Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs.
Write for sub-agency on Candee Colony
Brooder Stoves. R. W. Baldwin, Conway,
Kan.

EGGS. FROM RoSE OOMB RHODE IS
land Whites. Pen egg8 $,1.25 per 15

Range eggs. 75 per 15, or $4 per 100. Mrs
C. B. Doo,ley. Larned, Kan.

TUBKEYS.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS.
John Oarroll, Lewis, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key toms. J. N. Oochran, Plainville, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS ".00.
Hens $3.00. Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Tlmken,

Kan.

ONLY A FEW CHOIOE BOURBON RED
toms le(t. Mrs. V. W. Carson, liIroug,hton,

Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS. PURE BRED.
,5.00 each. J. W. Wright, Newton, Kan.,

Rt. No.8.

LARGE BOURBON RED TOMS U, WEIGH
Ing 19 to 2t pounds. W. H. Han8en. Abi

lene, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. OHOIOE
stock $2.50 ,per 11. Lorenzo Reed, Kan-

onoua, Kan. .

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS $4.
Hens $8. Popcorn seed qt. 25c. Roy Irish,

Oolby, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys. Toms $5. Hens ,�. Mrs. J. R.

Wear, Barnard, Kan.

FOR ,SALE-GOOD BRONZE TURKEY
toms U.50 each. Weight 20 Ibs. Mrs. O.

J. Mann, Kinsley, Kan.

SUOOESSFUL POULTRY FARM THEY ARE
here for you. White Holland turkey eggs

from pure white· birds, 11 eggs $1.50 pre
paid. . Let us book your order early. Mrs.
Roy Davteson, Sabetha, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FINE MAT-
Inge headed by my ,fIrst prize toms at

Missouri State, Kansas State and San Fran
cisco shows, Eggs 3.00 and t.OO per 11.
Free catalog. Mrs. Olyde Meyers. Ji1redonla,
Kan. '

BOttRBON RED TURKEY EGGS-FROM
two yards unrelated. $8.00 per 11. Large,

well colored birds.. Prize winners. Directions
tor raising and receipt for home-made lice
powder free. Ringlet Barred Ro� eggs.
Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
����---

.6 WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND PUL
lets: G. D. Willems. Inman. Kan,

ROYAL WHITE WYA:--1DOTTE OOOKER
els $1.25. Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg,

I�an.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGQS FROM
prize winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belle

ville, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COOKERELS $1.50.
Eggs $3.50 per 100. Mrs. Ohao. Josephson,

Sylvia, Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE
$5.00-100. Mrs. Geo.

Lyndon, Kan.

EGGS $1.00-15.
Downie, Route 2,

SILVER WYANDOTTE OOOKERELS AND
pullets, also eggs. Henry L. Brunner,

Newton, Kan.

"BEAUTILITY"
$1.50 to $5.00.

Plevna, Ran.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Write Mrs. Edwin Shuff,

PURE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS
75 per 15, U.50 160. J. L. Van Meter,

Gypsum, Kan.

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR
sale. Prize winning stock. Mrs. :AI'Tln

Tennyson, Lamar, KaD.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE
winners $1.50, $3.00 per tlfteen. Mrs. Cbas•.

Gear. Clay Oenter, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE LAY
Ing strain. 15 eggs $1.00. Mrs. Geo. W.

Tomlinson, Grenola, KaD.

BUFF WYANDOTTES, WINNERS KANSAS
State Fair, Missouri Laying Contest. Fif

teen eggs $1.50. Geo. Kittell, Newton, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$1.25 15. $5.00-100. ,Splendid layers, farm

range. M. M. Weaver, Rt. No. '1. Newton,
Kan.
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WY.4.NDOTTES.

CHOICE PURE BIlED WHITE WYAN
dotte egg. $1.50 per 15. $6.00 per 100.

Pen eggs $3.00 per 15. Guaranteed fent iHty ,

Frances Fleur,r .. Concordia. �{un.

ROSE COMB WHITE WV A:-<DOT1'E EGGS.
Egg and snow st ru tn 15-$1.00. 50·$2.50.

100-H.00. Fawn-White Runrier duck eggs
same prices. Robt. Mantey. Mound City.
Kan,

ROSE COMB WHITE WYA:"\'DOTTES.
Bhow quallt)· arid good egg strain. 15

eggs $1.25. 30-$2.25. 50-ts.00. 100-$5.00.
Safe arrival guaranteed. Garland Jol,n80n.
Mound City. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES WIN'NERS OF
first pen at the Concordia. Minneapolis

and Solomon poultry snows, Eggs $3.00 per
15. From utUlty flock $1.S8 per 15. Frank
HeDderson. Solomon. Kan.

SEVERAL VABlETlB8.

COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS
land Wbltes $1.35. S. C. WhIte Leghorn.

$1.00. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.

;PW!�tr���Dc':��T�OC�\,���DR�o�� 11��
:Mabel Youngstrom. Coyville. Kan.

'EGGS FOR HATCHING. FROM THE BEST
laying stl'aln ot Ancona8 and also Young's

strain Wblte Leghorns. A. F. Dyck. Radium.
Kan.

THE F�RMERS NUUL AND BREEZE
(

FOR SALE-l,I'MPORTED BLACK PERCH-
eron stallion. 1 registered jack.. Has ad

ministrator ot my deceased brotber's estate
will sell cheap. G. Weeke. Belvue. Kan'.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. TWO COWS
tour and five years old. one to be fresb

soon. also two buU calves 16 and 6, months
old. Priced right. Joe L. Bear. Jetterson.
Kan, �

CHOICE' HOLSTEIN GRADE COWS AND
helfero. Mostly springers. The best ob

tainable. Save time. money and long sblp
ments. Car loads a specialty. State require
ments. Paul E. John.on. Olathe. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. PURE BRED IM-
ported Belgian stallion -& years old llnd

good jack 5 years will trade, tor western
land or a good thresblng outfit or will sell
right. A. W. Nobles. Blue Mound, Kan.....

SCOTCH COLLIJilS. WJilSTERN
Kennel.. at. .Tob�, Kan.

SCOTTISH TBlRRiERS. GRliIAT RAT,
Watcb. pat. lItay home lItUe dog.' 60 tar

.prlce list. William Harr, Rlve.lde. Iowa.,
FERRETS. DRIVE MINK. RABBI'l'S. RATS.
.gopher•• prairie dog8, 8Qulrrel. 'kom ho1e&
Booklet tor stamp. Augulltlne's. Whitehall.
Wis.

S�JO) P<O>.RJIEi)
�_"''''f.1wad�''_'''=�C".J.;t.,-r,;.":ru::f::�=

LFALFA SEED. FANCY. RECLEANED. PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED. NORTHERN
$12.00 per buahel, Theo. Smith & Son! grown. fancy quality. and tree from Jobn-
hllllp�burg. Kan. 'HOn grass at $8.00 per hundred. Soutllern

grown Sudan 8eed at $6.08 per' hundred.
PUR'E WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER The ,Gould Grain Company. Dodge City.Meed. Hulled $10 per bu.:

'

.T. N. Tbomp- Kansas. Drawer 711.
'

,

SOD. Moran, Kan.
SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WIHTE.ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE. ,r.oo TO huned and recleaned at 15 cents per

$11.00 per bushel. F. M. Giltner. Grower, pound. F. O. B. Florence. ican.. by frellrbt
Winfield. I�ansas. , or express. Sack.. %5 eta :

enra. Will ship
not lese than slx,ty Ibe. Reference Florence

A�D PICKED SErED CORN IN EAR OR State Bank. J. F. Sellere, Florence. Kan.
shelled. For prices write John Pearson,

Pre�ton, Nebrauka, BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY; RANK
gro",tng variety. Slande flood8. droughts,

20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1. ALL Kh'lDS hot wtnds and severe treellng. Best and
of fruit and forest trees. Waverly Nur- hardiest pasture &1'11.88. Great mill< producer.

series. Waverly, Kan. Write today tor' leaflet telling bow to get
started. Henry Jefter...... Ottawa. KaDSas.

S'EED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT
U.2'5 per bu. Manhattan lest 95,%. C. J. SEED CORN. HOMB GROWN. GOLDENCordts, Carbo'ndale, Kan, Eagle. a yellow dent. Vlrect from the

grower to you. shelled and carefuHy graded.SEEDED RIBBON AND Sl:TMAC CANE guaranteed. strictly flr.t claes or money
seed, ao�n�. f;�:,dG:�:. recleaned, $L50 retunded'. PrIce $1.50 per bushel. sample

per bu. Okla. tree on requel!lt. W. N. Courtney. ADadarko,
PURE WHlTE BLOSSOM SWEE,T'CLOVER

Okla.
.

Heed. unhulled, 10 eta. per lb. U.OO pel' FOR SALE-STRAWBERRY PLANTS-
bu. sacked. John Sanlter. Neal. Kan. Wartlelde. SeDator Dunlap. and Splen-

dldB, tile beet tha't grow; 40c per hundred,
HULLED WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED $I per thoUBaDd, Wholesale prices on r:e-

$10 'per bu. 80 Ibs, Sacks free. Sam'ple on quest. Plants' dug and shipped the same
request: Cfaw son States. Me'Louth. Kan. - day. F. A. RayboULD. HO North 7th St.,

4wr.n�i, Kan.
.

ST. 'CHARLES WHITE SEED CORN FOR
sate, tipped and sacked free. $1. to per bu. BOONE COUNTY WHITE 'SilED CORN.

Peter Rukes, Carbondale. Kan., R. R. No. t. B�ed for blgh yIeld unde" supervision of
Agronomy DepartmeDt, Kansas State As"I-

SUDAN GRASS SEED T CTB. IN 100 LB. cultural College. Satlefaction IJlI&raDteod
lots and 6 ct .. In larger quantities F. 0; :�dm�:ke�et�r.�d:Peilg��d. ��e��:::r�e:B. Lubbock. W. J. Duncan. Lubbock. Texas,

a No. 8.-Topeka. Kan.
SEED CORN. FIRST' PRIZE .AT STATE

SILVER $2••008exhIbit. $1.50 per bu. '�Whlte Wyandotte MEDAL WINESAP-PAID
egge. A. Munger. Route '8. Manhattan. KaD. In alx yearlt-ODly 20 acrel. now ten yeara

old. Earned over $508 an acre last year.
GARDEN AND FIELD SilEDS. COMPLETE You can do as w,ell. But: ordsr qul"k. haye
catalog with lowest prices free'. The Bar- only limited supply of one year tree. budded

tald... Seed Co.. 1608' Mass. St.. Lawrence. trom thla orehard. FruIt book tells all about
Kan.

' . It-mailed &ee to aDY addrees. WIDfieid
Nunerte... no", 6&" WIDtield, Kansas.

SUDAN GRASS SEJilD 10C PER LB. BLACK
hUlled Kafflr corn $2.00 per bu. Feterlta

SAlLE'.
-".01 'per.. bG. Chas. Brunson, R. 1. Rozel, I FOJRKan. /

,

APPLE AND P1!1ACH TREES; 6 T015C. ....... ,,..__ lA..=r. will .._.. ..I o","a _rei. ...... ""mON_ DIUc,.,a-Other stook proportionate. WrIte for prices. _--.... No dl.",., ,-""III..rat ad..",...A"enta wanted. Garnett NUJ'Sery, Gunett.
KaDII&8.

BALBD PRA'JRIB AND ALFALFA HAY.
WHITE BLOSSO]l( SWEET CLOVER SEED. ... B. Ball, liImporta, Kan.
Guaranteed' pure whIte. Hulled flO per FOR SALE-HEDGE l!OSTS; CA�T8.bu. Ie, lb.. FlIDBtoD BrOIl. (Flarmera), Car-

lyle, KaD. H. W. Porth, Winfield. XaD. .

KANSAS SUNFLOWER SmEO CORN FOR BALli-TWO CYPHERS INCUBA-
tors, 244 slze. $25 each. •• VernUJD.�shelled and craded. &uaraDteed, germlna- Alt_a, Kall. �doa. U.OO per bashel. W. Glrou,," Con-

cordia, Kan.
MBAT MARKET BARGAIN IN GROWlNG

SOUDAN GRASS FREE FROM .lOHNSON cIty. and new 011 field. 516 Star 8&.,
1l'lL'a&8 fifteen ,centa per POUDd, Dot cheap- 'llIIdorado, Kan.

eet but very 1MIiIt Norlhern crown. HllIslde, NEW AND SECOND HAND B,ASIlBALLLeedey. Okra, -.

courts for sale. ,UO and up. C_ W.
CODY CORN-ONL;Y SU€CESSFUL DRY "'anWye. 118 West 8th St., Topekll', Kan.
laDd corn for the Wellt. It Dever fall.. GOOD FENCE POSTS FOR SALE. HEDO."Alfalfa Jolln" Franklln, OrlglDator. Beaver Burr oak and walnut. In car lote. WlrlteCIty, Nebraska. -

for price... John Peanon. Preston. Nebraska.
TREES AT WHOLIISALE PRICES .. TRUE FOR SALE-3 CARLOADS �GOOD Hl!IDGEto name. Packed wIth care. FIlult-book post, No. 1 grade 12. No. 1I-7, eelect U�free. WellIngton Nurseries, Dept. A. Wel- Large cornera 40 cents. Jerry Howard,Ilngtou, Ka.nsa.o.. Mulvane, Kan.
HOMEGROWN ALFALFA AND WHITE FOR" SALE - RU�ELY TWEN'TY-FIVlDbloHBOm Sweet clover. fancy and "holce. horsepower engine. forty IDCh separator,Write for samples and price.. AMber Adams. Reeve.. ten bottom plow. P. L. Mowbray,Osage City. Kanaaa. "

CODway. Kan.
SWEET Cl.oOVER. FORTY BU. PURE FOR SALE-RHUBARB' PLANTS 50 CTS.white bloBSom. 20c lb. Lota les. than hun-

per doz. Aspa�aguH plants 50 cts., per 100.dred Ibs.. 8&cka 3&c estra. Save this. A. No Yello,," Jersey eweet potato .eed $1.10 perMc(i!ulley. LInn, Ran. bu. Write tor prices on large quanUties.,
WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER. Albert Pine•.763 N. 5th St .. Lawrence. Kau.
hulled ,9 bu. Registered male Berkshire. FIN. TOPlllKA HOMBI FOR 8ALE-I WI'LLcheap. Grade Hoistt'ln bull. extra ,good. .ell my place In Topeka. located on theLester Pes Irs, Lyndon, Kan. moat beantltul street In the city. near 'limits

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED' CORN-A SURE of city, two bltJek. from .treet· car, twe
and heavy yielder. Seed carefully selected. bloeks from fine echool. fIne old .hade;--,park

like surroundings. lot 61\(" ·by 106 feet,tipped. shelled and gradecl. $1.60 per busbeL

�I:,b':w���m .f:.�:��. f,::��erf�n�n :'�'i.7eI.de���J., A. Ostrand. Elmont. Kan.· .

FINE GRADED KANSAS SUNFLOWER =�te3Inlo:g °p�ch�rhc!ba::re��:d, b����.���'t!seed corn, also Squaw corn, each $1.50 try houae.. etc., etc. FIne place fol' farmerbushel. Golden Pop corn 4c lb. Shelled. who .anla to move to the capItal city.Fred Pacey. �lItonvale. Kan. PrIce ,5,600. worth more. Cash or term..
PURE G'OLDMINE AND BOONE <;OUNTY Iutere"t oDly 8 per eent lutead of the usual
White "eed corn. Selected. graded. 7 per ceut. Nu tra'de. Addrels R. W. E.,

sacl<ed. Price $1.50 per. Samples free. J. care Mall'and :8r .....e.
F. Felgley. Enterprise, Kan.

RED' TEXAS SEED 0:.\TS. DIRECT FROM Jf:A.OO'AI �amIE:�YTexas. Re-cleaned. sacked, seveDty cents
per bushel F. 0. B. HIawatha. Brown A�t•......... til" AMd..!!:f. tDfll lle fnoerted ...County Seed HoUse. Hlawatl!a, Kan. , Dente a fOOm. IImI"'or tnOJ-tf in 01U'�t8 a word

SEED CORN. ,ST. CHA-RLES WHITE.
___ N�dWp!".� ....UI""rat �"'ltted.

Hand picked; shelled; sacks free. 78
BARGAINS-q HORSE 2 CYLINDER NEWbushels per acre. �h��gR:';,,�����as.D. D.
Way eng!'ne $100. 5 hor�e engine $55. 20Sullivan. Route 2. horse po�table $260. Mead motor cycle

MILLET .sEED. I ,HAVE A QUANTITY $25.00. Sp"ockets for diamond chain. Iron
of choice German millet seed for sale. Worl<s. Harttord. So. Dakota.

Recleaned and fine. Ask tor samples and
price. � A. Fulcomer. Bel1evlll�. Kan.

'lL<O>IBACCCCO>ST" REGIS EVERBEARING RED RASP-
berry $3.00 per 100. Strawberry plant. Ad__.t. "",," tid.MadIIl{1 IDfU ".C_ftI ...

$3.00 per 100. Apple trees $5.00 per 100. ::::tt.:m�.�r8:ra�����rG:a�l10C::!d�l;=e1..catalogue tree. Home Nur8�ry Co .. Elkin ••
A.k.

FOlt S<\LE-40.000 POUNDS BEST LEAF
TESTED SEED CORN F10R SALE. IOWA tobacco. Mall stamps for samples. Antou
Yellow Dent and White Mushruk. This Wavrfn. Frall'k,I,ID. Ky.

corn was growrt on upland and 10 ,well ma:
tured. W. F. George. Sliver Lake. Kan.,
R. R. No.1.

,., , lBlOMn .,

SENATOR DUNLAP STRAWBERRY Adverll.tmmt. under t"f. "eadfnr, tDfn lle inserted ...plants. $2.50 per 1.000. Famous Progressive ,lIoents (l1tDord. Fau.,. or ,nore 111sert an8 "H Ce1Jt.8 a wordfall-bearIng. quality a guarantee. Send tor """Ii '...erti<m. No dloJ>lall t1/pt or IU""rat OAatidm1lt84.catalog. M. C. Buteyn & Sons. Route 2. "
,St . .Joseph, Mo.

PURE·ALFALFA HONEY DIRECT FROM
THE H)HNSO� FARMS SEED CORN. producer. Two 60 pound cans $10.50.
Long's Chalnpton Yellow Dent and Pure Wesley Foster. Boulder, Colo.

(lold' MIne.
'

$2.00 per bu. Shelled and
graded. ·Llmlted quantity. Johnson Farms,

CAJmmE:mSRandolph. 'Kan.

SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER. ',.\LSO SU- Ad__ ta un...... tTll'AftI4fnl7 tDfll lle lnurte4 ...
dan graS8. alfalfa, White Wonder millet =':':'=J.!"Jr_m;:,::�=��",!�::,=and all tlei'd seed... Write' for catalog and

prices. The' Ba,teldes 'Seed Co.• 1706 Mass. -

St,. Lawrence, KanoBs. H0ME CANNERS-MAKE MONEY. SET
PURE BOONE ,COUNTY WHITE SEED better table canning ,all fruits. vegetabr1s.corn. Hand picked. shelled and sacked. meats at home In jan or caits. 'Very almp e.
Delivered depot $1.50 bUMhe!. 10 bushels or Outft'tli .used by government. Write tor cat-
more. $1.25. Average yield 65 bushels. alog. Royal Canner Co.. Dept. 200, A_lbIOB,

DUROC BOARS. SIRED BY "BELL THE

I
A

Boy.u Priced low tor quick sale. Ed.
SHAWNEE WHITE WYANDOTTES WON _Lockwood. Kln»ley. Knn. P

6 places at State Federation Show, Topeka.
Eggs $1.00 per Iii. W. R. Slayton, Elmont. HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.
Kanaas. either sex. 3-4 weeks old. $I 1 each. crated.

Burr Oak Farm. Wbltewater. Wis.
PRIZE WIN:-lING PARTRIDGE WYAN
clottes. stock and egIJ8 tor sale. Egg. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CA'LF.

$1.00 lo $2.611 per 15. J. T. Shortridge. Oak Fine IndIvidual. Well bred. mostly white.
Mill .. Kan. 160. O. S. Andrew •• Greeley, Kan.

WHITE WYA:>IDOTTE COCKS AND CUCK- 1 REGISTERED PF)RCHERO:-.' STALLION. H
erels. $2.00 to $8.00. Rudy Perfection coming 3 year. old. color darl< gray. a

strain direct. Mrs. M. E. Jobnson. Hum- genuIne good colt. C. W. Doty, Box 37.
boldt. Knn. Canton. Kiln.•

-----------------------------------------

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE;;. LARGE BARGAIN IN JACKS. TWO BLACK JACKS
open laced. KIng Ed\\'arcl strutn, Eggs with mealy points. age 3 .and .. 14 and

llep$��. ;:\���.50. 100-$4.00. Alice Dlrrlm. }�h��'}�':;k���� &:��0l{':{��s. ,600 for the two.

WHITE WYA:-<DOTl'ES. WINTER

LAYERS'ISALE-MARe'H
16.1816. FVLTON. KANSAlB.blue 'ribbon. gold medal winners. Egss. Closing out sale of 100 head of jacks,

���CI�jtl�: ;;grif ����5.95$6top;r7�oo.$3Kr:� �:��r!Sbre!f���rs a��a�a":'�':."d .c'::� r��
& Beck. Greensburs. Kan. oughbred brood marea. AIMO my herd jack

"Hamburg." No. 14>12. 16 handa hlgh,� and
WHITE WYANDOTES. TOPEKA. ST. three other jacks. "Hamburg No.2." 1.
Joseph and Kansas City prtse winners. hands high. 2 years old. "Giant," 11i haDd.Eggs and arock, Choice matlngs. Write high. Reg. IDltary. The.. ,two lut jackator catalogue and mating llst. D. D. Sulll- out of Corn. No. 408. "BIg Stick." 16-. haDda

van, Route 2. Effingham. Kanaas. hlSh (great mule jack). '--� 10 daT.
to shape tbls stock for 8&le. Nothlnc can

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS. beat thIs Dr. McCord blood. QUlt�eed-te;:reO�re:�de�IS��pf�:at�':tnt a�at��lr�C'!.: ��g ::.��::e':,�':. a��0'M'�..:!.�'b��;� It r:��
Fltteep. U. One hundred. ,6. Write for north of Fort Scott. Kansaa., Qjt tbe "FrIBCO"·
circular. S. B. Dressler. Lebo. Kan. ff�:,rr':.�:: c�i. �;.r!��.le�;'c��n�acon •
WHITE WYANDOTTE NATIONAL CUP
wInners. In Kanaaa and Oklahomn. this

year. all show bIrd.. .weepstakea pullet.
nODe better. limIted Dumber eggo 15-U.00.
],11'8. C. W. Evans. AbbYVille. Kan.

HIGH CLASS BLACK .MINORCAS. FINlD
Buff Orplngtons. Frank A. Agnew. Sj)uth

Sllle. Omaha. Neb. FOR SALE-FOUR RUSSIAN WOLF
bound..... Guaranteed. Paul C. Fechner,WHITil GUINEAS $3.00. TRIO. NARRA- Box 38 •. Alta VIsta, Ka••

gansett turkey hens $3.50. Mrs. Perry
Myers. Fredonia. Kan.

HOJOll

EGGS $1 TO $2.50 SETTING. BARRED �

Rock. R. C. Reds. White Cblnese geese. SHETLAND PONIES $60 UP. PRICE LISTAngora cat. '6.00. Grace Graham. Plains. lic. William Harr. Rlvel'slde.-Iowa.Kan.

BY:!s. La��Hfn��na.B���e::e�':::�l.�o. B::S;
In sea80n. Scotch collie.. D. R. Wakefield.
Brookville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. SE-
lected stock. Eggs $3.00 per 100. Light

Fawn-White Runner ducl<s. Eggs $1.50 per
15. ,8 per 100. �'[rs. Bert Cordry. Haddam.
Kan.

HAVE THE FOLLOWING BREEDS. SOME
stock and egg. tor sale. White Leghorns.

S. C. Buff Orplngtons. Silver Wyandottes,
Rose Comb Reds. Belgian hares. Deer Creek
Poultry Association. Deer Creek. 01<1&.

MISCELLANEOUS POULTRY.

P0ULTRY FOR MONEY MAKING. WRITE
for tree 1918 booklet giving valuable ID

formation about leading breeds. F. ]1(.
Lat;kln. Box 21. Clay C'enter. Neb.

POULTRY WANTED.

SEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK FARM.
La.wrence, Kan.

PURE BRED SEED CORN. J. J. MoC'RAY,
ManhattaD. Kan.

HILDRETH CORN $2.00. ACRE 129 BU.
C. E. Hildretb. Altamont. Kan.

SEED CORN-JOHNSON COUNTY WHITE.
Bruce S"unders. Holton. lean. •

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED $1.00 PER
bushel. A. R. Long, Collyer, Kan.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED HULLED.
$9.50 bu. George Boise. Walnut. Kan.

SEED SWEBIT POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices. F. G. McNair. Manhattan. Kan.

p'r:�:G s��Rn�O�g:a;;,�:.;sC?�PSea��.AN.f1� SWEET CLOVER SEED. HULLED. WHITE
Copes. Topeka. Kansas. blossom $10 bushel. Ge'o. Flatt. Norwich.

Kan. '

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED U.50· PER61c��tl-;'*��."f:!�:::.m "'':''�o� bu. (22 Ibs.) H. G. Mosher. ,Schell ·Clty.
.aM_'lo�. No dtaplall tppe OT lllustr.:n,;". adll.itted. 1\_1_0_.

__

SUDAN GRASS SEED 10C PER POUND.GALLOWAY BULLS. ADDRESS FASHION No Johnson grass. Fred Atherton.-Wau-Plate. Silver Lake. Kan. komls. Okln.

HEREFORDS-BULL YEAlRLINGS FORS--W--E-E-T---P--O-T-A-T-O--S-E-E-D--F-O--R---S-A-L-E--O-P-sale. Swastika Ranch. Bliss. Okla.' all kind.. WrIte D. ChUes, R. No. 27.
FOR SALE-O:-lE REGISTERED JERSEY T_o._p_ek__a_._K_a_n_.

_bull. A. L. Force. Scott City. Kan. WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER $8.60
bu. Sow now for best stand. John LewIs.D. Hamilton. Kan.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FORABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. CHOICE IN- prices and list of varieties. Johnson Bros ..dlvlduals. Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan. Wamego. Kan.
------------�---------------------------FOR SALE. REGISTERED JERSEY SOUDAN U.OO PER HUNDRED. 10C L'!iI.bull Blue Bell's Blue Boy 75800. A. E. less amounts. PrepaId. F. H. Redding.'SIegert. Ba....hor. Kan. '

Baynevllle. Kan.

FOR SAL1!l-TW0 JACKS. COMI:-.'G THREE S-U-,-D-A-N--G-R--A-S-S-·-S-E-E-D-·-.--P-U-R"""E-.--R-E--and four years old. Ten jennets. One cleaned. otflclally tested. '6.00 100 pounds.wblte Arabian stall,lon. five years ;<>ld. Rob- No Johnson graBS. Germlnati0t:l' guaranteed.ert Greenwade. Blackwell. Okln. I Supply, limited. B. E. Miller. Carlton. Texas. Dougan &: ,Son. Belvue. Kansas.

ShIp us your ��U��:.Yijlghe.t' prlCl!s tor
turkeys and poultry of all kInds. Remit
tance made !'tame day shtpment received.
Edw. E. Wltche)'. Topeka. Kan.

RED POLL BULLS. NONE BETTER.
F. Van BuskIrk. Blue Mound. Kan.

SEED SWEET POTATOES-7 BEST. VARI-
eties. Addres8 E. H. Pixley. Wamego.

Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.80 PER 1008.
5000 $8.00. list free. J. Sterling. Judsonia.

Ark.

Ill.
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CALIFORNIA ORANGE GROVE FOR
sale. Llne�er, Palermo, Calif.

SEVERAL SNAPS IN WHEAT AND AL
faUa farms, C; S. Eno, Bazine, Ness Co..

Kan.

GOOD 160 ACRE FARM, TO TRADE.FOR
general merchandise. Owner, Box 209,

Buffalo, Kan.

INTERESTED SHALLOW _ WATER DRY
lands 111 Northeastern Colo. Write KIng

& Thompson, �r,_e_e_le_y_,_C_·o_lo_. _

FOR SALE-FINELY IMPROVED 80. 1*
miles Sylvia, Kan. Living stream crosses

end. W. Bookless, owner, Tyrone, Okla.

FOR SALE-leO A. 'FINE SMOOTH WHEAT
land, 125 a. In wheat. 5 miles south town':

Write owner, P. M. Imel, Spearville, Kan.

GOOD 80 ACRE FARM, GOOD 6 ROOM
house. Good water. Close to good town

and schools. W. E. Johnson, Ozawkie, Kan..
Rt. No.8.
-------------------

FOR SALE-leO ACRES, ALL UNDER
cult. ezcept ten acres. 8 In alfalfa. 8

mi. Wilmore. te.'OO. Clarence Eaton, Wil
more. Kan.

O�! :�: tf.:����:o :O�k f!r��::� :!ci
location. $11.000; T. M. Sullivan. Logan,
Phillips Co., Kan.

BY, OWNER-1M A. ExciIILLENT UNIM
proved land In Finney Co., Kan. Two

,good towns. $400 D}.tg. Good terms. Box
312. Augusta, Kan.

WYOMING' H0MESTEADS. -HUNDREDS
of choice locations near DOUglas. The best

go first. For .full Informttlon write, Neal
Moore, Douglas, Wyo. ' i

e40 ACRES IN HAMILTON COUNTY,
Kan8&& All In grass and 14 lots with

two buildings In Wichita. What have you?
Box 9, Lehigh, Kan. '

MUST SELL 160 ACR'ES 8 MILES FROM
count)' seat, 90 -acres level, balance little

rough.. ,7.00 per acre. Cash proposition. Ad
dress ....ock Box 49, Lakin, Kansas.

FREE 320' ACRE eOLORADO HOME-
steads ,almo�t gone. Last chance for free

farms. Flne water. Rich loam soli. Write
for filII particulars. Box 696, Pueblo, Colo
rado.

WANTED::""FARMS AND RANCHES I OWN-
era',send desorlptlon. We have cash buyers

on hand. Don't pay commission. Write
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange, La Salle,
I.1IInols.

MUST SELL 820 CULTIVATED LAND IN
Trego Co.. Kansas. All level and tine.

Worth more than asked. No trades. Ad
dress O. Gale, 108 N. Ne". Ave.. Colo.
Springs, Colo.

FOR SALE-leO A. WELL IMPROVED
farm, cUy water. % mile main st. Best

located farm In southeast Ran. Price UO
per a. Terms to suit. ebas. Bohn, owner,
Chetopa, Kan.

FARMS AND UNIMPROVED' LANDS ON
easy terms, Real bargains In any state.

Send for our free magazine. Services free
to buyers. Weatern Sale a Agency, Mlnne-.
apolls, Minn.

600 ACRES FOUR MILES MACKSVILLE,

54�t��f::s� ��:�::' w�t���a'i!oore! c�:�:;aJ:�i
cnly $20.00 per acre. J. F. Har�s, owner,
Spearville, Kansas, Route 8.

F'ARMS AND RANCHES $4.60 UP. STOCK,
dairying and farming. Corn, maize, katlr.

sorghum, wheat, etc" raised. Good climate,
S<>hools arid churches. Write for particulars.
Amistad Realty Co,,' Amistad, Union Co., N.
Mezlco. '

$2,000.00 CASH, BALANCE AT 6%, BUYS
a well Improved 400 acre farm with 210

acres wheat and 80 acres alfalfa on It now.
Good rich soli, Poss,esslon at once, Poor
health; must sell. Price put down to, $60.00
per acre. I own It and Ilve on It. J. F.
Harl'ls, ,Spearville, Kan., Route 3,

,HERE'S A BARGAIN! ACT QUIC'KLY!
I will offer for sale till April 1st my 160

acre Improved home farm, good SOli, 46
acres In cultivation, about 80 acres alfalfa
land, 12 acres In 'alfalfa, some pasture, 2
good wells of water, 1 windmill, 1 good
5 room house, 1 fairly good stable. 3%
miles from good store, and postoffice, near
mall route. Purchaser could rent adjoln
I"g pasture land reasonable. It, you mean
busIness, come and, see my farm and be
convinced. Price '3,60,0.00. Terms cash, No
trade. Owner, C. C. Crane, Eminence, Kal\.

,

IF'AlIWI$ WAmm
,

Ad"""'__fa .1Ider tAfa TuadlIIf1 tofU, !Ie fuertacI at,_ .. """"" Four or """'" f""""",,,, ." ....fa .._
_" f"""rlfon. No_dIQ>la1l 'lIP"or 1U""","ron.. admftlerJ.

'WANTED�FARMS; HAVE 8,367 BUYERS;
describe your unsold property. 841 Farm

ers' E�change, Denver, Colo.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. State cash price and

description. D. F. Bush, I\Hnneapolle, Minn.
FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
bqyers, bJln't pay commissions. Write

descrlbln,g property. naming lowest, prIce,
W,e help buyers locate ,desirable property
Pree•• American Investment Association, 28
alaee "Bldl(., Minneapolis, Minn.
"

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

, good farm tor sale. Send description and
casb price., R. G. LIst,_ Minneapolis, KinD.

WANTED: DESCRIPTION - PRICE OF
good farm or fruit ranch for sale, O. O. _U. 8. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.

Mattson. 72 Andrus Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn. $100 month, Ezamlnatlons everywhere
April 12th. Sample questJons free, Frank

WANTED-T0 HEAR FROM OWNER OF lin Institute, Dep't H 48, Rochester, N. Y.
good farm or unlmprovell land for sale.

H. L. Downing, 111 Palace Bldg" Minne
apolis, Mlnn,

CONDUCTED GOVERNMEN,T EXAK- CHOICE SELECTED PECANS 12Y1 CTS.
Inadoils. Can help you seoure railway prepaid, 'securely sacked. E. J. DliikerllOn,mall or other, government positions. Trial Tecumseh, Okla.

examination tree. Ozment, 88R. st. Louis, =__- __----------.:.....---
MONUMENTS, SAVE TWENTY % BY
ordering from W. H. Thompson, the mall

order man, Wllson, Ka.nsas.

I have been taking the Farmers Mail
and Breeze a long time and wouldn't
think of being without it,

Daniel James.
R, 4, Emporia, Kan.

J The nearer an article is put into con·
dition to suit the purchaser th'e better
for the producer.

FARMERS FEED YARD, 4TH AND JACK
son St.. good accommodations for your

horses. E. C, Fasnacht, Topeka, Kan.

BIG BARGAIN FOR, SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the great

est farm and home magazIne In the Middle
West for six months. SpecIal departments
for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top�lta, Kansas.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,812 CLIENTS
made. Searches, Advice and two book.

free. E, E,' Vrooman & oe., 885 F, Wash
Ington, D. C.

Ad_t•....tin t"18I1_lng unll !Ie (""ere... at
' ....t.alDOJ'd. Fou"ormorefnserlfonsAU"",,'.a_ S1JlND FOR FREE, BOOKLET, "ALL
�IAIerUoIa.NocUQ>lCJII'lIP"qrlU""raao..admm.... About Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd

& Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor
Bldg .. Washington, D. C.

,WANTED A .sINGLE MAN TO COOK,,�::!t'"..::.'.r't;,::.';."::0':..":::�� !Ie":::�� tend garden, raise ehtckens, John Tatge,
«10" 1,,",,"0Il.No dlBJ>lall tllP" or fIl...tratto= admitted. White CIty, Kan.

------------------�---------------

LUMBER, SHINGLES, MILLWORK, DI- G��E$��5M!��t1��R��: tfvtn'�T��art:r6s�rect from mills. Get guaranteed quality Write Ozment, 38F, St. Louis.and count, Save 20% to 40%, Inspect be
fore you pay. Free plan book. Contractors
Lumber Supply Co., 336 Leary; Seattle, Wash.

RENT THIS FARM AND MAKE $10,000
each year, only those with good reference

need apply. I own 18' acres adjoining the
city of Winfield, Kan, a rock road leads

::tt1:gt�� !:'I�:ff.ra��i b���o:rr:n�� s¥�e����
duoed 500 tons of hay last year; 15 acres of
Umber and living water; fenced hog tight;
good ,8 room, house; good sanitary cow and
horse barn with cemeut floors and steel
stanchion for SO cows. Now thfs Is the farm
I expect to lease at a just and fall' rental
value. This Is an easy proposition, yet not
as lucrative 'as the one which Is to follow.
I have about 80 head of pure bred S'cotch,
Shorthorn cattle, very best families such as

Loveley!!.. Violet Leafs, Choice Goods, A"on
dales, J:mttertlles and others, besides 42
head of high grade 2 and 8 :v.sar old heifers
due to calt In March and April and up to
,August. Also 80 hogs and 'pigs; 36 head of
brood' sows to farrow In June, all pure bred
Duroc-Jersey hogs, eligible to registration,
Splendid teams, 6 mares and one horse, with
all the farm equlpments. Hay loaders, 3
mowers, 2 side delivery rakes; go-devils,
'1Ilenty of alfalfa hay In barn and In stack
to feed to stock until new hay comes, Now
It you can ,pay me down cash, one-halt of
the Invoice price of stock and machinery
and can show me you are capable of taking
care of. this farm, and stock, I will sell you
the stock and machinery and lease, you this
farm for five years, This farm 'will feed the
year aro.und 100 he'ad of cattle and &00 head
of hogs besides the horses necessary to use
on the farm. D. O. Wlleon, Winfield, Kan,

LU?IBER. FROM THE MILL DIRECT TO'
you. Send us your Itemized lumber blJls

for estimate. All kinds of' posts, plilng and
telephone poles. Shingles In car lots at a
great saving, McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas,
Emporia, Kan.. -

,��'J..:.�::::'e'1:!1..t"f:!' Ileo!.n:::;t�o:J
eac" inaorlftm. No dleplall fIIJHI or iU...tra"lt:: admitted.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE; COW; HORSE,
or calt skins for coat or robe, Catalogue

on request, The Crosby Frisian Fur_Co ..
Rochester, N. Y.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Greamery Company of Council Grove, Kan

eas, buys dJrect from the farmer. WrIt J for
particulars,

.

.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Investing

For Profit." It Is worth ,10' a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich, richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Ing power of money, and shows how any
one, no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing For Protlt Is the only progressive
financial journal published, 'It shows how
$100 grows to $2,200, Write now and I'll
send It six months free, H, L, Barber,
U6-28 W. Jackson Blvd" Chicago.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT, IT MAY
be valuable, Write me. No attorney's fee

until patent Is allowed, Estab. 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough,519 Loan & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity .hould write for new "List of Needed

Inventlonl� Patent BUyers, and "How to
Get Your J:'"atent and Your Money." Advice
free. 'Randolph It ,Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Walhlngton. D, C,

Pa.ture Crop. at Larned
I wish to grow 4 acres of pasture for hogs

and young calves. This Is river bottom
land. What crpps shall I use?
Larned, Kan. EARL FREELAND.
There are a good many farmers in

Western Kansas who are regularly sow

ing some sweet sorghum for pasture
purposes for both hogs and calves. It
is very seldom that calves are poisoned
by sorghum. This is usually more like
ly to occur with older cattle although
I can give no reason for its affecting
older cattle when it does not affect
tbe calves.
Sudan grass has been tried for pas

ture on the Dodge City substation with
cattle and has given good results. In
1914 we got the equivalent of 375 days'
pasture for a mature animal from 3
acres of ground. We had no trouble
whatever with sorghum poisoning. Chem
ical analysis at the station here has
shown in one or two cases a trace of
Prussic acid in Sudan �rass and it
is likely that at some time or other
this poison will develop' in sufficient
quantities to be dangerous. As yeb
thpre has been !l0 trouble with the Su
dan grass and It has been pastured on
two of our branch stations and on the
farms of at least four farmers with
whom I am acquainted. I have never
heard of a case of bloat from pasturing
the Sudan grass and do not believe it is
a't all dangerous in this respect.
Cowpens has not been satisfactory for

hog pasture in this state. They do not -

make sufficient growth and when eaten
off do not recover well enough. Either
rape or cowpeas can be bought from any
of the standard seed houses and usually
local. seedsmen in towns as large as

Larned will handle both.
In regard to eroes fencing, I believe

it will be a profitable practice to cross
fence for Sudan grass, grazing the field
down comparatively close when it is
grazed first, then allowing a week or
two to recover before turning on it a
second time. In sowing Sudan grass
for pasture, I would recommend ap
proximately 20 pounds of seed to the
acre, using a grain drill or ordinary
wheat drill for planting, It shou1d not
be planted quite as deep as, wheat, and
usually if the seed is covered 1 inch, it
is about right.
I might 'add that there are a few

farmers along the Arkansas River, such
as Dr. McCarty and Dr. Simpson of
Dodge City, who are getting a great deal
of feed from Sweet clover in thelr
pastures. I am not recommending Sweet
clover on a big scale and prefer to flee
each farmer try it himself on Ihis own
farm and convince ,himself as to its
value under his conditions.

G, E. Thompson.
Kansas State Agricultural College,

IDEAS WANTED-M:ANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.

Three books with list hundreds of Inventions
wanted sent free. I heIp you market your
Invention. Advice free. R, B. Owen, 34
Owen Bldg.. Washington, D. C.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who 'wish to purch ..se patents and what

to Invent with list of Inventions wanted,
$1,000.000 In prizes offered for inventions.
Send sketch for free opinion as to patent
ablllty. Write for our Four Guide Books
sent free upon request. Patents advertised
,free. We assist Inventors to sell their In
ventions. Vlctor'J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth.
Washington, D. C.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapeiit. Men wanted. WrIte for free

catalogue. 514 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. E::a:perience unnecessary,

Outtlt free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
Nurser:_les, Lawrence, Kan. •

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: $100 MONTH-
ly; experience unnecessary. Hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere.
Particulars f"ee. 796 Railway Bureau, East
St. Louis, Ill,

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS: ,80 MONTH-
ly. Interurbans everywhere. Experience

unnecessary. Quality now, now state age:
booklet free, ElectriC Dept. 812, Syndicate
Trust, St, Louis, Mo.

WANTED-SOLICITORS FOR HAIL AND
farm Insurance. Good old Une company,

oYer ,7,000,000 assets. None but good, re
liable men wllling to work need apply,
Reference and bond required, Address
A 181, care Mall and Breeze,

WANTED
-

SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED
men. retired farmers, and farmers' sons to

sell Acme Worm Bouncer, Calt Meal and
Pig Meal direct to consumer, This business
pays $150 per month and up. Send for Free
books and application blanks. Acme Manu
"tacturll\g Company, Wheaton. III.

WRlTE PHOTOPLAYS FOR PRODUCERS••���':.�'!:'::::'�e%':.'!�7fo::':� �!�.!�
$25.00 to $500.00 for good Ideas. Partlcu- .achl....rlion.Nodl.plalltUP80rill... tru�O... ad"'ilterJ.

lars furnished. Paramount Photoplays Co.,
Box 1402, Los Angeles, '

FARMERS GET $75 MONTH. MEN AND 6C!�;::;t="'Jo':.':-":!��'��':l'0� !leoe�/��o,?JhO�:S�e�as:r'w�;'k.go��!��en:m1��;·me�rO!� .acl, i...ertion. No displall t�pe orfUUslra�on. admitted.
SUlle pay. Common education' suttlclent.

;;::::'''esdal��:lyOfto�P�r�rt::1en��slw��ng.;o:V��� WANTED-PEAFOWL HEN. W. BOOK-
talnable. Franklin Institute, Dept. H 51, less, Tyrone, Okla.
Rochester. N. Y. -R-A-W---F-U-R--S---W--A-N-T-E-D--.-W-R--I-T-E--F-O-R

prices, Sam Wilkinson, Hewins, Kan.WANTED-RESPONj'lIBLE REPRESENTA-
tive. 12 tool� In 1. Sells to farmer-s, team- LONG GREEN,�EAF TOBACCO; SIXsters. contr-aotors, etc.•Llfts 3 tons, hoists, pounds '1.00. '!'l'ue Cutler, Holt, Mo.stretches wire, pulls 'posts. ,Many other uses.

Free sample to active agents. One agent's FRESHLY SMOKED CHINOOK SALMONprotlt $45 In one day. Another $1000 In Dec: direct from fisheries. 10 Ibs. (net) boxWe start you. WHte for Big Color Plate. ,prepaid west of Missouri Rlver-U.50, Pre- ,Secure exclusive sale. Harrah Mfg. Co., BOll: paid east of Missour.I Rlver-U.7S, ForwardM, Bloomfield, Ind, orders-O. Casldy. Elbing, Kan.

.

SlI"ll'ttJA'X'l[«))M ""AMUII))
Adwrlts_t. under tilts ""a� un" !Ie I�ed at

�t/��r.;r..,;;::.IU��::'=
SNAP-CORN AND ALFALFA FARM. WANTED, JOB ON FARM OR RANCH ASBiggest bargain In eastern Kansas; 320 manager or boss,· Experienced. Married,acres good limestone land; 200 acres In cUI- for March I, 1916, H. J. Campbell, Willowttvatton ; balance meadow and pasture; half Springs, 'Mo.
E:��a f�:, T:-a1r�o"ad�Yo':.'y C'?O"on�lIe�n fr��, �====��=====;=:===�==
Kansas City on Mlssoul'l Pacific Railway;
creek and abundant water; six-room house,
stable and sheds; I!ossesslon given March
1st. Wlll sell on terms, $2,500 payment will
handle, balance yearly payments to suit
purchaser. Priced at $3'1'.60 per acre, neighboring farms sell for double. Good oppor
tunity for man with limited means to nandle
on payments. No trades considered. James
Thomson. 12 W. 6th ,A.ve., Emporia, Kan.

Ad_e...ntln tAtsMadlng """ !Ie inswted at
Il cents G word. Hour ormore i'rl8ertiOKB AW' oftds a !Dor"
eac" Insertion. No dlsplall 'lIP"or Il'...tra/lone admftted.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY, 500 MEN, 20-40
tor electric raUway � motormen and· con

ductors: All parts United States. $60 to $100
monthly. Experience unnecessary. No strIke.
Write for application blank. National Rail
way, Dept., R, Kansas CIty, Mo.

FREB- TO A FEW MEN. SUIT MADE TO
measure In latest style and chance to

make money In spare time, For samples
and offer wrltll Knickerbocker Tailoring Co.,
Dept, sa, Chicago.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suit just for showing It to your

friends? Then wrIte Banner TailorIng Co.,
Dept. 277, Chicago, and get beautiful sam-
ples, styles and a wonderful otfer. •

WE WANT A RETIRED FARMER, IN
Kansas or Western Missouri, who Is active

and drives h la own motor cart to devote his
entire time distrIbutIng the "Pull-U-Out,"
a quick seiling, widely advertised automo
bile and farmIng accessory, It Is new,
amazIngly useful and 'practically every car
owner and farmer wtll have one soon. Like
all 'necessities, you will lind ,the article will
sell Itself when demonstrated, WrIte us.
gtving Borne prominent neighbor's name as
reference. Address Pull-U-Out Agency, 611
Victor Bldg .. Kansas CIty. Mo.

, ,.

Windows for the Dairy Barn
Sunshine is the world's best and cheap

est disinfectant, and therefore the more
windows you place in the walls 'of the
dairy barn the better. It is impossible
to get too much light in a barn for any
kind of Iivestl)ck, The windows should
be so constructed that when open the
draft will not blow directly on the cows
or permit rain, sleet or snow to blow in.

45
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BIG BA'RGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. wbote adYlrtilellltlltl appeu iD thia paper ue thoroqhl, r�6able ..d Ibe ..., bu," ue worth, of ,cnir ccnuid.atioa

I:

.----------------------------------------

),'INIil �S50" I. a.. • � ma. out; tiM 1m.,
Deeker '" Uooth. "aU.,. Fall.. &aD.

FOR '.Al'iD UARGAIN8 ",rltt! or �all on
bWAnd. Realty 00.. Towand", KINI.

WI:ST£IlN KAN,S,\lS hUHI. Ford, Haakell.
Grant counues, H. J. S...-. Oneall", K_

INTEIlES:n:D IN SOUTIIIilRN K,\NSU'
W.rlte eoueb Land CCI,. AntboD)'". Kan.

M l'8T 8El,'" SO acre.; some fine alfalra,
,",'elv h,,:>;,. \:_..... Remiti' eo .•Howard. "..

PIIOSPEftOUS Mea,!e COllnty, T.and. $12 and
up, xe Ll'adelS. Write J. A. Dculow. )leade,

.....

U. A. ,RANCR near citY; &ltAlta I ..nd. Ne",
mfi(\,low. UO. 810 Acre ranch near elt7.

$lS. clin Twlm;,on. SyrOlcuWCIo K�n.

.-o.a BUSINEss. 11on'.2 or farms al Ba.ld
"In. KILn .. seAl of BAker Unlversl11. write

D. E. a_.. II Co. Some tradeB.

JIll .-\CRES Impro'·ed. Kaw Valley land three
m:tlet:: trom Topeka on lnftca'dAnl road. \Vrlte
ew-. ft1 T........ A"e.. Topeka, ,,_

FOR THE BES2' blue stem Umestone paSlure
a,nd aJf\alfa bonon} tRrnls for sale. no

trAdea, ....rf�e r. D. S�t..a, ....11_.....

OOFIl'E'i' 'OOtl'STV, Eastern Kansas. Good
.aJltalfa.. eom. ""heat and t;a.lne 81'a... I....d..

LIiet tHe• ._ a "eM, Bwilnctoa. &aD.

1" AC&JI:S. 1 mile east. S � north Turon.
Xan. %,$0 ",�s. 11 miles aorlhweet Spear

..1U� K__ 1'0 ",'Ind up an es1.ate. ParUculats
on reQuest. A. B. E....rlJ'. Sylvia, Kaa.

.JIOKE FA&ll s.:IO...eU I,mp. .'-11 good land.
Fine gt'O"'ing wheal; J)OS8esslon &nl' lime.

�al �;.J.6��°tJ�e�:.�hif..:�
�SR OOtlXTY.. KA...V.; one of the best

�.. b61lt counties of La atze In Stat.e. Un
improved fa.rm'8 t-!!i \10 $.a5 a.n a.ere. Imlpl'oved
dl84'ms $15 to $'�O an .acre. WriLe lne what you
wamt.. .Jat!l. H.. Little. La CroMe.�

8UXXER CO. �'1). SO a. 6 mt. of WelUnc'
non. 'h mi. to R.R. to...-n,; all Illtalta l&n4,

blt.cli: rich .....tIl; fellce o..,ly Imp"... Snap at
,"'�;'O. SO a.. .9 mL Wellington., 2 mi. R.. R.
to,..n, black. level 18.Ild, s!tghtly 1mPl'. PrIce
$4<;;00. Best bar�a.<Ln. In RaJ>. Des<>rlptlo..
guaran,teed. E. S. BrodIe, Wkbba, Ka.a.

,CllA'SE 00. IL-\....CHES a,nd aU!ulta. !arms at
1bliir.!;lllID pM ceR. Some e,.,.,ba.ngoes.

Webb &\ Park. Cleme..t�. KansaA.

FOR SALE ad. a ·baT-ga.!in. lmpro"ed alfalfa
farm one mile ""..t of QoodJla.n<l., Ran.

S. O. Gibbs, 'Goodlaa4, Kan.

1.. ACRES ).e'·e.l "a'lley land. four miles
from il:o ....n; in Reno Co. Impro"ed; �9000.
B:aiDetI .&\ (lc>nn.er, Butrll.lnson, Kan.

Good le,.el la"d. rich '011. Every fout till·
abl. at UI.'O to U1.'U per acre. Writ. for
IIteraturo and land Ilat, or better yet. come
out.

COUNTY CHASE COUNTY SfOCa RANCI
640 acres 2. miles from shlppln. pol ..t. 10.'

aoree lIeet creek 1I0ttom. 16 acre& alfalfa,
tlmlntr, oreek. 640 aoree be.t IIlu••tem pae
tun, rUllnlll, WAter. IIIIlendld Improvement..
No overflow. no pmllo, beet oomllln.tlOII In
the CIOunty

...p��ea!:!:.t'0i��lIeral term..

Clotto_wood ran.........

MENNo.NITES

$ 0 aDd CATHOLICS80, Acres ORly .
5 0 We hlliH'two 11n colo..lsatlon'propotlltlollllOnl, T mi. WlehUa. Vlrsln blaok loam which we ar. openln� to settlemenl tJ\1iIeoll.. New &-room ootta... new barn. eto."

SiOOO; UOO caeb. 1500 Mcb. let, .600 yearly. eprlpl... M. 11111... 8e1t_I"'r BI�.. Wleblta, &aD. On. body of land I. cl_ to fl... bl.
,Oathollc Church and coile•• , Otber tract
h.. a new Mennonite Church CION. "'.enu,
take notice. For partloulara; write

Cray McKibben Land Co.
Dodp 0•• JbMM.

HASKELLFO. �1.1lIl. Fin.. or-'",r<l In I!IMtern Kan�

aci:::; Il��::' AI';,�\ r��;e t���':, �� m�� ��lnT;
Jonathan and Wln ap; compl.te .qulpment;
cider mill. apra)'er ,,,a.n•. ,,"It1vatorll. auto
truck, .tora,e ho_ an'" 6 roonl hllideng••
cholco nelghborllood; price ,40.000.00, GIl.·
fourth down. balance over a period of yeare,'will take one-balf of orop eacll y.ar untl
paid for or trade for .ood I..ooln. propertr
near Knn ..... Clt¥.
It. F. KIRSIINltR. It.. COIllMII:RC)JIIl. BLDG..

H.anllBl Ol�·. 1II1...url.

Sat......_. v.., Sataata, ....

WI OWN 1.. "AIMS IN FIITILE
Paw ...a Valle),; all IImooth .Ifalf. and wh.,,'
land; Bome sood Itnprovam.nte: "hallow
".tor: will ..n 80' acre. or more.

rrl..n • "17, Larned, H....l"'\NKS wa SALE.. I'lve good peopoat
tiona In Ka_.
We have two ell.ton,.re wltll th.... &0

ten tllou ....nd .aell to I�ye.' III ..me lIOod
pnylng busln"..... Wichita proferred.

$2500.00 Bunaalo,,' and oue 11600.00 cottaae

��"�',.ga�!aO: �:r.I£" tr.:de for .nlall traot

Four n'ne ..otlon. of land In COlor8do to
trade for 011 and ,&8 I ...

J. A, lIepkl .

110 EIhI& Fir" S,"-, Wlelalta. ....

TO CLOSE ES'I'ATE
180 aor••. 2 miles WaltDn. Kan.: hlall

.obool. 1 room bOlln. oellar, two barn..

.ood .11..01 .. IlI'tbto and .ranarl ... ; two well ..
cllo'_n. fruit. lI..dae f.nced. 140.. culU-

"a'.d·ll�aIM�a::::;be::5"':r� &an.

SOUTBWlSTEIK IAIfSAS
Choice wheat fal'me. near mullet. UI pel'

acre. Jilllcellent pa"ture land" all 10" 8S ".00
pel' aere. '!'ou want OUT bar,Mn lI.t.

GrltftUa • IIauIb.. lID.
LRIe.....

DO YOO 1.IXIl VH1VIUIN'.

te:n�oc"t,'l'ckheOnU'l,".;lI�::� 1O:!�I���':.':.':i. W8·�\0�':;
from P. O. at Burllna..me, Kan. Tbrl¥tft'
city; high 8c1a001; milift line Santa Fe; worth
$2600. Clear. Jilllcha .... for farm and pay dlt-,
terence. IUephe_n a Webb, Topeka, H._.

SIlLl. LAND AND LO'r8 AT AUOTION.
It Is the .u....t. qulckAllt. moat .lIcceeetul

metbod, proven by bundr.de of ,auctton
_h�. lbls "&80n.. For terJU8, .'c�, writ.
LAFE BIlBG.a, LAND AtJClTIONDa.

Well ftlt_ Kao.

Southwest KansasA REAL BAROAlN.
2i3 a. good smooth land. 100 a. bottom. 2

set. Improvementa; 100d 8 room hOUM. bl.
barn. 10 a.. b<;arlng orchard; 4 � miles to
good R. R. town. PArt c&Ilb. 11&1 time; euy
terms. Worth $80. price '45.

Saltep-....ty Co.. "'lellll", Sa&.

• -Tb. LIberal Olaulct
Ie making lJOod' crops; Innds ve", reasonable."
No boom but bl. development. Let 'ua pul
you on �XN����i�\t L-AND 00••

LIbenl. Ka_
THE TIME TO ACT 18 NOW.

Oerma.n t"rme .... "'re rapidly settling up tbls
country. A� locatln. another ble colony
now. \Vherever they eo tb. country Is made.
Excellent bargaIns lett; literature free. For
further Intormatlon write
Coons a ,,_... PIaI_ lIIeade Co.. K_

Live Wire Land' Bargains
1140 a..�In Gelve Co.. Kan.. good Improve

ments. 160 a.. clllt.. 110 a. wheat. balance

��.""k�1�. Pi:oa.c��� f� �:.r:at.84:a�· ��s�:��
will ellcbange. S'O a. S � mi. to Pall_d...
Colo., all Irrlce,ted, 100 a. aUalfa. also 8 � a.
In fruit. 4 block" from P. O. Palisade•• will
ellchan.e for Kall. land. 180' a. near Lawton,
Okla.. well Improved. will ezcbaD"e for Kan.

��r'ezJ:a:.eN��:d:�eaVI�:��sln. Improved.

LIve Wire DiMIty Co .• Wleblta" &aD_,

GrahamCounty Greelan's Real mstat.
Bulletin No. % noW

ready. Farm vi.",.. crop _t..tlcs. la..d
prl<'� and otber valuable Informatwn for
men wbo want to make 1II0re mone, farm-
1,,-.Frank Grecian, HUI City, Iaa.

Renters, Noticel
For Bento-Wlthl Prhll.... To Buy.

8.000 acrea choice S. W. Kanaas land In
tbe best crop section of State. Will make
either crop or c....h rental. Give to right
parties contr..ct to buy In I yeAI'll. Only
farmers with reference considered. Wrlte
owner tor full particulars.

&.. J. TEllWILLIGER.
Uberal, K_..

Steve�s County m'e:� r:c�� �o:
prosperous agricultural section of Kansas.
Heav�' tm_m.tgratioD under way-No ploneer
In-g. This countl')' wUl please yOU. List and
inform-alion free on request.

HoI_ II lIl..VoT, Hupton. Kan.

Steve.s CO.. Kansas Special
160 aCl'ell 3 ::nl1es N. of Moscow; ntce

"mootb land. Sandy loam. Tbe farm acl'Oll!!
the road made 40 bushels ot wheat per acre
In 1915. A snap; $1000.00.

M.OtICew Land Co.. 111__• Kanaaa.

Ness County
Land·s.

Good wheat and alfalfa. lands at 41G to
US per acre. Fine crops of all kinds In

}:llc:��a�etti�n"J°ro l:df:l:ingNc;,o�e::r:s "��
tll.e eut UO to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land I. cheap. Write tor price list. county
map and literature. No uadee.

Floyd II FloJ'd. l'i�... Cit,. K.........

Santa -Fe R.R. Lands _

We have good proposltlollJ! for the ma..
..-ILh $166. as well as the man ....Ith $100.000.
Large a.nd 1Im 1 tracta, Improved and UD-
l.mproved. T ms. cash or ....sy payments.
Low in�erest rates.

Santa Fe Land Co.
x-.Bn�oton,

DIlPBO� F_·\lULS �or s8.le in Germa.n
IC..1.ho1d·c and Lllt<her."", sett.leIl1etlil:. Wrl,te

Jake 81'0_ @lpe, :Kaa-. Along the New Railroad'%18 � bottom. 160 a. cult. 60 a. al1a.lfa; 20
a. timber. '" WBJlnnt; Joam �IL $60 a.

.M.. or. Spong. FredoDllt., 1Uua_...

DIP&OVED RASCH IN GRL'" 00UlOiTY.
mn sur'\'e-y of new re.J.lroa.d.. AlJ fine level

-fBil'm '1a.nd.: sha110w w&ier..
DON VAN W(i)&.MEB,

B8Ila, ..__... ...,_toa,�

100 ..l, !Bourbon 'COUD!;,. 2 miles to town.
-dark timest"". ""ll. n1> fI1j..ne� 8� a,cr.,.

nl1'l.t>I�·lIJied. 4'{) me8;dow. �O bJne&,r8.es; we11
1.m)iUlOYeil. good wa,ter. $'60 "'" a.cre.

Ca-.M 1InL, Fort �. 5&L

-,G&D ACBES. 7 mleti N<orilb west of Spearv1l1e�
im;p. 70 a. ru1faJl!!a; 160 w'bead.. b1IJ.. Une

l1'a�'1l"",e: running wBlter. Shade. HO ,1Ltl a.

J,DOOO c..iIh. baL 20 a.ntt>w<1 'p..�me.JlU a.t Ii<%.
JJGO aCJle6 Fln:ney leo. �or C1eaiJ' nesldenee.

E. 'W. � S.-,·We. K.H.n.

EJO:IDJI....l .A&G� in UO ""'ere 1a!rm. one
mll., t_.n. BJI'.h ..sChoo.1. etc. 'room bouse.

1}&Dge lb8ll'lD, Lm,PflO\·eIne.JlU near}y ne'\\'.
1]j),·eryt!.h:Lnc in tlp top Ilhade. OW.Der
:Dot e.hle to lramaJe same_, e&'YI! sen. Y!01tt
IIlhBln'Oe to 'buy a danll.' stock ,a.nd .gr.e.111 !&rm.
IDenm. 111 w,a,nted. Price r.1C'lbt, C:o·me..-alt OJ1ce
!if dntetlel<ted. We .ha ,." 8Jt\y Bize f....m ,_'
IW:1Iiut. 'W1\f,� tor ,nuu &serJ ptlo.n.

.JU.!iU'IELO LAJlD OOJU'ANr, I
()Ua;...... .._••

Large aDd smaU tra.cts. Improve11 and unlmpro,'ed ranches on easy terms In Haskell.
Grant. Stanton. Stevens and Morton cOIl..tles, Kansu; TezaB and Cimarron counties,
Ok.laboma: Ba,cca count,. Colorado. .

Agent for Santa Fe railroad lands In :Uorton county.
DON �AN WOHl\lER.
E1kbardt, .K.auuia�. Bugoto.. Ka_

lead This Acl-You May �iDd What You Want
By writing to :T. C. Hopper. Ness CIty. Ka.n.. ·you will get I.. &ouch with BOme valu

able ra.nches rrom 100.0 to 5000 acres """h at low price.; also two, three and four
year aid teedlD&' steers; two to tbree hundred head of young mules. r&nglns In ....
from ,tw,o to tOtU yea.rs; some first class sta.lI1ons and Jacka; good geldlne farm teams.
reglstered polled and horne.d Hereford males. ready tor servfce•. Some good wheat farms.

These ,thin&,s belon&, to customers of the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de-
Blre to help them and 10U, No trades. and no trouble to corresP\>nd wllb anyone
meanJing bD.a!_neeB. .

I FOR SAtE OR EXCHAN� I
nocKS OF J[l)81!:. U500 to U5.000 for
land. Several aood income bustnes. proper

ties for land: fa.ooo vacant. cTear. IllinoIs
town of 8.000. '10 ml. of Chicago for Western
lalld. Glre full r.-eO':��, the tlrat lett-.

Btttt.c BI.... "'Iehlta, ....
TO IlXCBAJlfG1!: ClOrOK (or m4lICI. General

Im��esr?ar:�r':!�a::3 I� ��IC':,��ri. u3�
bl!tter soli In the .ta:te. Approximate value
121 per a. I have all kind" o( wheat and
altal!1l land tor II&le. Ad<!r!!8S

C. F. w:.I...... lIf_ Olty. 1(.......

rOI SALE· 01 EXtRA.IOE

LANE CO.
If 'au waat to bllY a farm or .a ..eh. III tb.

comln. wheat, corn and'stock county of the
West. write me ae we have barllalnl trom

��I°:'P��V!�� Px'!!t .::. kn��th,,�,:rr:I�:'f:�
you want aad how much YOll want to paJ'
on the aame, /

W. V. Youn�. DI.hton. Kau...

MISSOURI

to, eo, 110' .. PAR1II8. 80 mi. K. C. Imp.
10 acre. Jae. B. �. Bolt. MOo

leo PAR1II8. 40 a. up, UO to U50 all a. Ra:r;
Clay and Clinton Counties. Trades.

8ellton • Tlekle, LawlOa. Mo•

1. "OHIIII. Improved, D."" town. 'UO.� 40
acres I� mtles Ollt. Improved, '660.00•

W. .... 1110""", 1IIo_taln YI8!!. Me.
80ll'rB 1IIJ8S00Bl fuma. MUd cllm..te. pure
water. rlcb soU. reasonable prices. good

terms. Prank M. Bamel. Manblhdd. 1110.

POOB lIIAN'S CH..lNClE-U down, .. monlh-
1:11. buys 40 ilcl'es cood land. near R. R.

tOWll; IIOme tImber: price $200. $10 mo..tbly
buys 80 a. Write tor 1I.t Bos: tu-O. Carib-
.... MA.

-

GRAIN AND STiCK rAIM
Mullt Seu To 01_ All Estate.

240 a. 15 mi. Mouth K. C. Mo. 4 mi. two R.
R. �wns; UO a. cnlt;, bal. pasture anc!
meadow. All tillable and located In moat
fellUle section of S. E. Missouri. Grow. al-

�:�� c���e�n:m����se:�all�: ���le�I�'!�.bol
Y. D. and phone. Churches and schools close.
Good small dwel1lnl; two large barns.
Fenced and cross tenced. part hog Ught.
PrIce $56 acre. Part cash. bal. easy terms.
Dr. Jobn· B. Paul, AllltmaD BI...... K. C•• Mo.

\

ARKANSAS
FREE literature abollt S.W. Arkansu fa.rms.
Write today.- L. E. Smith', Lockellnlrg. Ark.

WRITE FOB OtlB BOOKLET "�earde..,
the Eden .of Arka:nsas." No rocks. hili".

swam_l)lI'. or overflows. Very healtby cl'tmate.
Good lands. J. A. McLeod, Beard.n. Ark.

1118 A. biaek sandy loa.m. � In cultivation.
Grow cor.... wlleat. oata, aUllilt.. cotton.

$40. acre. Pike and railroad.
.

Pelk Real E.tate CO'" LIttle 'Roelr. .......

ORCHARD AND BOM'l!l: 40. a. 3.500 peach
trees; 500 apples. bearing; fertile and

smooth. 4 1'00m8: .oad barn. R.F.D., church
and school 1 mI. Public' road; 6 mi. toWII.
8 Colleges. State Normal.

•

Babner & Co., CODW.,., Arkansae.

BIO caEEl[ VALLEY LAND aure crope
com. oat.. wheat, clover. al{a.lta.. .$;tOo to

l50 per ane, No ...amp., I'ock.. mountalna,
alkali. or hard pa... FIne cUmate,. watu,
.cboole, churches, nelllhIMJr" and markeu.
Nortbern ..ttl.ment. 16,008 aellu alrea.U
sold to �tt.fled homell8.lIera. Car fare re
funded, If not ae repre..nted. CUb or len.
time, easier than pannI rent. Wrfts for
free map and' booklet.
T_ Bloop". Uftle Reek. A.II_.

NEBRAS,KA
PIlOI L1'r'l'l.B. .",NCB-fle ... 100 fine
cutt., bal. fIne pasture, well fenced: ample

bldg.... cood condltloll. Stlltlon 8 mi. MCCOOk\Neb. (Pop. f,OOO). 11 mi••ood road.. Schoo
1'4 mL.; pbone and R.lI'.». Beet lfDlalt nneb
In count,.. .,5 per L. � ca.b. bat. ani'
tIme d•• red. � No- trade.. Wrlw
.. .... •...,..,.. OW'll.... Blue Btu·. •...

WYOMING
_ AeA BOJOltTU... witl loostt ,lor
floe. Ia,. p, ",�" IInII. ",,... ,



March 4, uno. ,. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

OKLAHOMA
SIt ACRIIIS, aoo cult .• 110 rouab. timber pal
ture. Imp. Join. Itatlon. aood water.

$17.&0" C. H. Sml&b, Crowder, Okla.

fOO ACRES, aood land; • houeel. ,86 per ..

aoo�"!�r:e·wgll!.�e���:;aul" Okl..

Hog Scarcity Advances Price
f'

Barell Tara to Beef, Which Riiet-The Protpeel of
Curyin, Qver Wheat Sarplat Caatet Siamp

Dealers continue to put corn In stor
age In anticipation of large demand and
higher prices later. Stocks In Kansas
•Clty elevators Increased 200.000 bushels
last week and amount to nearly 51,i, mil
lion bushels. the largest ever held here. A
year ago stocks were 5.168.000 bushels.
Last Monday Chicago stocks amounted
to 6,273.000 bushels, compared with 18.-
179,000 bushels a year ago. Receipts there

with last week were 2 million bushels more
than shipments.

Hard Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.fn@1.12;
No.3, nominally $1.03@1.12. .

Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.07@1.10;
No.3, nominally $1.031fi1.07.
Demand fOr corn was rather slow. Sales

were: No.2 white, nominally 70@70'h;
No.3, nominally 67'h@68c; No.2, veuow,
nominally 7H!.@72c; No.3, nominally 69@
70c. -

Oats prices were not changed. Sales
were: No.2 white, nominally 47@48c; No.
3, nominally 44@46c; N.o. 2 mixed, nomi
nally 44@45c; No.3, nominally 40@44c.
Rye-No.2, nominally 89@90c.
Bran-Nominally' SSc.
Shorts-Nominally $1.00@1.08.
Corn Ohop- (city mills)-New bags, nom

Inally $1.37.
Seed-Per cwt.. alfalfa. $16@18.50; clover,

$15.00@18.50; cane seed, 80@95c; millet, Ge�
man. $1.70@2.00; common, $1..j()@1.65; SI
berian, $1.30@1.55.

Hldes�Salt c'ured hides, No.1, 16%c;
No. 2�15'hc; side branded, over 40 pounds,
flat loc. Bull hides. No.1. 14c; No.2, 13c;
blue hides. '9c flat. Horse hides. No.1,

M
.

I Lo C m $4.00 to $5.00; NO.2. $3.00 to $4.00. Sheeponey 0 an on a e pelts 60c to $1.25. Green beef hides 2c per
w. mok. a speel.lt,. of blU'lnll Btockers and teed- pound less than same grade salt cured.

erg on the market. Write for Informallon. ThIa paper Fur-Mink. 75c to $3.50; raccoon. $1.00 to
or any morket paper sent Fr•• to Customers. $2.50; black skunk, �2.50 to $3.50; short
Lee Uve Stoek Commlssloo Co. stripe skunk. $1.76 to $2.75; narrow stripe
...._City_d aU MlU'kel1li.. skunk. $1.25 to $2.00; broad stripe skunk,

';;;;;;;;;�������������;;;;;;:;�I6Oc to' $1.25; opossums. 20c to 85c; musk-
� rats. lOe to 35c; civets. 15c to 45c.

SOUTH AMERICA.

-OET MY U8T of farm ba�Baln8 In Dewey
County. Oklahoma. and be aurprleed.

L. Pennlnston. Oakwood, Okla. HOG PRICES last week reached a new
high osition for the year because ordlmln�Shlng receipts. The five West
ern markets recerved H4.000 hogs. or

72.000 less than the preceding week. and the
first week this year In which the supply
was short of * million. Compared with
the biggest supply In any week this year
the decrease last week was nearly 200.000.
Receipts held up well. but In Chicago and
Northern districts there has been a mate
rial decrease. presumably because of
heavy marketing earlier In the season.
Both salesmen and paokers expect fur
ther decreases. Prices rose 10 to 15 cen ts
by Wednesday. tell back moderately the
next two days. and while values were
not fully tested Saturday the market was
quoted nominally as high as any time this
week and '10 to 16 cents above the week
before. Mixed hogs predominated and
quality Is plain.

100 A(lRE8. Iml'. valley land; near school.
.2 mi. 'town. f6600. Never falllni water.

Newcom,r It Co., Adair, Okla.

f80 A. -fruit and ;aBture land this county.
U.8& per acre.. aovernment title.
Soutbern 8eal&,. Co.. McAleet.,., Okla.

WilY l'AY un an acre tor Mlooourl, Iowa
and Kan.as land, when you .can buy jU8t as

good farm lands for 'AI or le•• 7 BIB 011 and
gaa field. J. lV. Dade, Ada. Okla.

DON'T BE FOOLED.
aet the IIBt of a live wire. I adverU..

extenHlvely, deliver the goodl and hav,e 10-
cnted l1undreds of readere of this paper.
DeFord, "Tbe Land Man," Oakwood, Okl..

PRYOR, MAYES CO., OILA
No 011. no negroes. Aarlculture atrlct,1:r.

Write T. V. Bowllns.

Prices for fat cattle advanced 25 to 40
cents.• last week. The advance Is at
tributed to Increased demand for beef blill.
cause of higher prices of pork and mur
ton. Also the belief exists In buying quar
ters that a period of scan t supplies of fat
cattle Ie about due and buyers are el!-Irer
to accumulata some surplus before the
shortage appears. Urgent country de
mand Is a source of Increastng competi
tion.
'rradlng hus been especially active .and

each day added strength to prices. No
prime cattle were offered last week. The
top price. $8.65. was paid tor some 1.360-
pound Kansas fed Colorado steers and the
bulk of the native Bteers ted 70 to 100
days brought $7.76 to $8.60. Some Idaho
steers brought $8.16.
Cows were quoted up 15 to 20 cents. and

heifers 26 to, 40 cents. Veal calves de
clined moderately early In the week. and
later regained the loss. top $11.00. Butcher
cattle are scarce tor this season oC the
year.

. Urgent demand prevailed Cor good to
choice stock cattle. Cho,lce atocx steers
sold out of first hands at $7.75 to $8.35.
and SOme out of second hands at $8.60.
Few thin steers

.

even of the commonest
grades sold below $7.00.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Nortbeaetern Oklaboma,

prloe from taO.OO !o U&,tO per aore. Write
for price lilt and literature.

.
W. C. Wood, Nowata. OkJ..

Dewey, Waahi,_gton Co., Okla.
Located In a splendid 011. aas and agricul

tural oountry. Hu two Iteam rallroad�, one
elect�lc Interurban. water worka, lewer sys
tem. electrIc IIShts. natural gal. paved
etreets, free mall delivery, manufacturlne
plants. two National banka, splendid schooll.
the beet county fair fn the state and three
thousand live energetlo cltlaens. Want more
folks like tho.. already here.
For Information, write

Joe A. Banlea. ·Dewe,.. Okl..

Quick Sale
180 a. In very best aec.tlon of Beaver Co ..

Oklahoma, 8% miles S. E. of Liberal. Kan.
S. E. '4 of 84-8-20. No Improvements. 110
a. under cultivation. balance pasture. fO a.
now In wheat. '4 goes with place. No�
level; sandy. 8011 but rich. A snap at $2200.00.

L. D. WElDENSAUL
P. O. Boll 112,

.

",Iberal. Ka.n...

For
Sheep prices' fluctuated 15 to 25 cents

and closed Friday 10 to 15 cents lower
than the preceding week.· RE'ceipts were
about the same as In previous weeks.
The top price for lambs was $11.10 and
for yearlings $10. Buyers said prospects
are that high prices will continue. Fat
lambs are quoted at $10.25 to $10.90, year
lings $9 to $10, wethers $7.25 to $8.25. ewes
$7 to $7.60.Public Auction

01.

Oklahoma State and
School Lands

Beginning March �O, 1916
The Commissioners of the La;'d Office ot

he State of Oklahoma will sell at ths high
est bid on forty (40) years' time. at five
(6) per cent, apprdxlmatjjl·y 237.066 acres of
Its public lands in tracts not exceeding 160
acres. according to the Government survey
thereof. Said lands are' situated In Dewey,
Roger Mills; Beckham, Greer. Jackson. Har
mon and Tlltman counties. and will be of
fered for sale In the respective county seats
of said counties at the door of the county
court house thereof where county court Is
held a. follows:
Taloga, (Dewey Co.) March 20, at 9 A.M.

Cheyenne (Roger Mills Co), March 22 to 25.
Inctustve, at 9 A{ M. Sayre•. (Beckham Co.)"
March 2'l to 31 nctustve, at 9 A. M. Man
gutif (areer Co,), April 1, 3, 4 and 5. at 9
A. M. Altus (Jackson co.). April 6. to 8
Inclusive, at 9 A. M. Hollis (Harmon Co.),
April 10 to 13 Inclusive, at 9 A. M. Fred
erick (Tillman co.), April 14 and 15, at 9
A. M.
FOr further Information address

Receipts of llvestock last week.
comparisons. 'are here shown:

p.,e
ceding
week.
28.900.
41,200
1ll,500

Year'
aso.
23.575
29,700
89,825

Last
CaWe- week,

Kansas CIty 29.300
'Chloago : 44.200
Five Mark�ts 121.250·-

flllllllll'SbiP Us Your

"
SlockThalYou

!��!�����I
rlence on this market wUl

.save you money. Each department Is
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent free
upon _ request. See that y!lur etock Is
billed to us.

Ryao.Ro'IaSOD Commission Co.
421-5 Uve SI_ I:L, ...... aty, Me.

G. A. SMITH, Sec'y
Oklaboma CU,.. Okla.

TEXAS
NEW YORKBARGAINS IN FARHS and ranches. Im-

proved and unimproved, Midland. Upton
and Glasscook counties: 70,000 acres for sale
right. Henry 1\1. Haltt. OWDer, Midland. Tex.

FOR SA:LE. 1850 acres In lower Rio Grande
Valley of Texas. In. a' country de,'eloplng

rapidly. Soli light sandy loam. unexcelled
10r cotton, corn, truck and citrus fruit.
Winters mil(! and Bummers pleasant.

• AiEl'" Whele8S. Mercedes. Tellas.

l\WS'l' 'SA(lBIFIVE 129 ACRES. two-story. 9-
room house. large basement barn. Milk

taken from dOOr. R. D. Bnd phone. 3 miles
to Owego. to get $1.000 cash and mortgage
for $RoO long time takes It. Don't delay If
Interested. Title good. Han's Farm Agency.
Owego. TIoga (lo•• New l'ork.

WISCONSIN
COLORADO

80.001 AVRES cut-o...er landa; gooo! solI;•

plen ty rain: .prlce. rlgb t and ealY terme
FOR SALE: Fruit Iracts .and Irrigated farms to lettlers. Write ue. Brown Brotben Lam-
In NorthOl'n Colorado..Wrlte me what you ber Vo .. Rblneland.... WI..

want. A. H. Goddard. Loveland. Colorado.

LAND FOR SAI,E. If Home of you fellows
that are looking for land don't come out

here pretty 800n and get some of the UO •

nnd U& RUBsl ..n thistle land. I am golnl!' to WANT fe", more members to assist In de-

��!�p to:�1fa y��jn�bO:�d It�anl ::v'ft .h:;::n� ac��a),\i\\::�X�D t��"AJ:{': �:lk��I�I::"���!
Harry 1I1ahep, Deor 'I1rall., V�o. rl<1h 0011; Ideal climate: highest references.

Map !fic. J. B, S.. Box Q. Sawt"lle. (l..UI.

COLORADO LANDS. FARM LOANS
FOuND...-1I0, ao.e homestead In ,.ttled
h nelllhbollhood: ttne farm lan4:. 1lCI" _nd I'UM AND Clft"I" JIOaTO.tO_"QOolalty.Ill.. CO"t· l.0u ,,00. flUn. tee. anu alL Write UI If yoU wllb to borrow.

I. A. � Ftr ._PD. Cola. ....... ee., La""_" ....

Hogs-
Kansas City • .. .. 58.275
Chicago 192.000
Five markets 444.676
Sheep-

Kansas CIty- 36.376
Chicago • .. 78;000
Five markets 17Q.076 �

67.250
245.000
516.750

36,800
73.000
178.700

63.150
156.000
390.250

44,6()1)
43.000
174.300

IncreasIng Indications that the United
States and Canada will have a big sur

plus of wheat to carryover Into the next
crop year resulted In a big slump In
prices last week. Speculative holders who
have been depending on the psychological
Influence of the war to sustain prices,
despite the obvious and cumulative heavi
ness oC the statistical situation. were

heavy sellers and there evidently was a
rather vigorous short selling onslaught.
which found the market 1n a vulnerable
position. May wheat dropped about 14
cents and July a little less. The low prices
were about 24 cents under the top quo
tations of the season, attained about a
month ago.

In seven months from July1 to Febru
ary 1. according to official figures. ex
ports of wheat and flour from the United
States were 141 million bushels, compared
with 208 mlllion bushels In the corres
ponding period of the preceding year.
With the crop of 1915 as of,flclally es

timated 120 million bushels more than
that of·1914. and exports to date 67 mil
lion bushels less than In the first seven
months oC the preceding crop year, It
seems evident that the United States Is
likely to carryover a burdensome sur
plue of wheat next July unleas there Is
a radical change In the situation.

In contrast with the abundant supplies
In the United States. stocks of wheat In
European Imr,ortlng countries are small,
and very h gh prices continue there.
'l:he Liverpool market was only sllKhtly
affected by the slump In American mar
kets.
Exports of wheat. and Clour from the

United States and Canada last week. ac
cording to Bradstreet's. were 8.778.000
bushels. compared with 6,288,000 bushels
In the preceding week and 7.358.000 bushels
a year ago.

Total receipts of hay last week were
797 cars. compared with 888 cars the pre
ceding week and 838 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow: Prairie. choice. $10.00

@10.50; No.1, S8.5{)((iJS.50: No.2. $7.00@8.00;
NO.3. $5.00a00.50. Lowland prairie, $4.00@
6.00. TImothy. No.1, $IS.00@14.00; No.2,
$10.00@12.50: No.3. $7.00@S.50. Light clover
mixed, $1l.00@12.00: No.1. $9.5O@10.50; No.
2. $7.00@9.50. Clover. No.1. $S.50@10.50: No.
2. $6.00@9.00. Alfalfa. choice, $15.5()@17.00;
NO.1. $14.00@15.00: standard. $10.5{)((iJ13.00;
No.2. $S.00@10.00; ·No. 3. $6.00<1i'7.50. Straw.
$6.00@6.25. Packln!:, hay. $4.00@5.00.

Eggs-Extras. n�lte wood cases In_
cluded. 24c a dozen; firsts. 21'hc; curren t
receipts. $5.75@5.S5 a case.

Buttel'-Creamery. extra, 32c a pound;
firsts, SOc: seconds. 2Sc; pound prints, Ie
hi"her; packing stock We.

.

Live Poultry-BI·oilE'rs. under 2 pOtlDds.
lSc: springs. 160: I'oost€'rs, Sc; hens. 14'hc;
turkev hE'ns and young toms. zOe; old
toms: 16c; ducks, 14c: geese. 120.

For Contagious Abortion-
I have some cows that are losing theIr

calves. Some come just before halrlng out.
and some are covered wIth short hair. The
cattle are In excellent condition. and are
doIng well. Some of my cows have calves
that are aU rlJrht. SUBSCRIBER.
I am satisfied tb'ld your cattle are
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affected with contagious abortion. This
disease is becoming very prevalent in
Kanaaa, but frequently is not recog
nized. Many persons believe that the
disease is non-eontagtous, or thut it is
caused by certain feeds. These impres
sions are erroneous. It has been dcm
onatrated that practically all forms of
abortion in which several animals in
one herd abort at the same time, or

consecutively, are due to a germ. 1.n
all such cases the disease is contugious.
The disease may be spread from animal
to animal by the bull, or cattle may
become diseased simply by coming in
contact with aborted calves or their
covertngs, Cows may get the disease
from being in places that have been oc

cupied by aborted calves.
A peculiarity about contagious abor

tion is that an animal seldom aborts
more. than twice, sometimes three times.
After this they still are capable of
transmitting the dlsease, tho they do
not themselves abort. Serious loss also
results from the fact that animals har

borin� this disease after one or tWG
abort.ions frequently are sterile.
Our knowledge concerning the treat.

ment of this ailment is at the present
time in a very unsatisfactory state.
For a long time the carbolic acid treat.
ment was used. and still is believed in
by some stockmen. It does not have
the approval of veterinary scientists. A
form of treatment originated by thet
Vermont Experiment station is known
as the methylene blue trea.tment, but i;
has not received the unqualified ap
proval of veterinarians, and as many
failures are reported against it as the
carbolic acid treatment.
Prevention of this disease bas been

attempted by vaccination. In England
this treatment has been quite success
ful. The living germ of contagious
abortion i.. introduced into non-preg
nant cows. After two or three months
the animals are bred, and they will
carry the calf the full term. The objee
tion to this form of treatment is thd
the living germ is introduced into a
herd, and contagious abortion is con

stantly present. The owner is running
a great risk every time he introduces

.

new members into a herd, and the di
sease may be spread to neighboring
herds. On this account American in.
vestigators have tried to produce im
munity by the use of dead germs, but
this has not been verv successful
Apparently the only thing tha; we

can recornmend at the presen t time is
the cleaning up method. This eonsists
in separa ting the diseased from tbs
healthy animals, having a separate bull
for each herd, and if possible a separ
ate attendant. Bulls should be dlsin
fected after every service by washing
out the heath with some luke-warm 1
per cent solution of carbolic acid. Ca�
tie when they abort should be disin
fected thoroughly by having the geni
tals washed out once daily until all dis.
charges cease. The aborted young and
the membranes should be burned or
covered with quicklime and buried. All
places that have been contaminated by
coming in contact with the diseased tis
sues also should be disinfected by
whitewashing, adding about 5 per cens
of crude carbolic acid to the white
wash. All this disinfecting must be as
thoro as possible, and must be kept up
for a long time, or until the disease dis.
appears,
The objection to this form of treat·

ment i.;; that if tbere 'are many caUls
in a herd it is almost Imposalble to
carry out this treatment. I Bugges'.,
however, that you adopt it as far ..
possible. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Agriculture is Popular
The division of agriculture in the Kane

srus State Agricultural college shows a

gain of 91 students over last year, says
the Kansas Industrialist. The enroll.
ment to date thi year is 724. Attend
ance for' all last year wus 633. Only 73
students who were in college in the fall
failed to return for the winter term,
while 95 additional ones registered for
thp present term.

.

These-figures are exrlllsi ve of tIle short
courses. The enrollment in the farmers'
short course for J 916 is 213 as against
199 in 1915. Enrollment in the creamery
short course is the same as last yeM, 18.

Talk about manure-spreaders on ths
farm-do you know of any that can beat
the sheep!

-----------------

The loss or injury of a few ewes takeli
off the profits unnecessarily. ...

}.
\
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Possibly It is Bog Spavin
have 1:\ you ug mace t h a.t haa pu.fr� on

the tustct of the hock jo+nt.s. 1 keep her
lied III tho barn nt night nnd In stormy
weather. \tVhat can I 00 to remove the::!e
'puffs'! They uave been there for about two
weeks. E. C.
Cowley County. Kan saa,
It is possible that your'mare is af

fected with either the first stage of bog
spavin, or a thoro-pin. I t really makes
no difference which of these two di
seases is the trouble as the treatment is
identical. In the first, case the chances
of u complete cure are rather uniavor
able. It is eaid that' the removal of
the fluid from these enlargements at
intervals of a month will result in cure

in, a year or so. There is considerable

dan'j'aer, however, in opening these
swe lings because they communicate
with the joint cavity, and if any infec
tion takes place the termination may be
fatal. If you decide upon this course
Of treatment I sugge;;;t that you have.a
competent graduate veterinarian do it
for YOII. In rare cases where -the di
sease is in the early stage we get re
lief by clipping tbe hair over the swell
ing and tben appl�iDg tile following
mixture:
Re80bllmed IodIne •...•••..•.•..... 4 drams
Gum campbor _ i drama
Fluid extract of belladonnns suffl-
dent to make , .•.....••.... , ..•. � ounces

This mixture is to be applied once
daily with a stiff bristled brush rub·
bing the liniment into the affected
parts thoroly. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansll.6 State Agricultural College.

If a Cow is Sterile
I have a fine Jersey hel!er that It seems

Impossible to get with calf. She raised onecalf. Is there nllY remedy? A. S.
Wabaunsee County, Kansas.
There is no known drug that will

cause auimals to conceive in case they
are sterile. If the sterility is what is
known as the temporary variety it maysometimes be treated ,successfully.
Temporary sterility JUay be due to au

acid cOl1dition of the vagina, which may
be overcome by injectiug iuto this organ
once daily, ::I gallons ,of a lukewarm 2
1)er cent solution of bicarbonate o'{ sodlt.
The last injection should be one-half
bour prev iouiJ to serv ice.
:Morc frequently stcI'ility is, due to a

diseased conuiti.on of the ovaries. These
orgallB become cystic 01' they retain a

small, round, yellow body which is
known technically as the corpus lut"ulO.
.cystic ovaries must Ile crushed manual
ly through the rectum or wall of the
vagina, sometimes Beveml time;;;, 01' .if a

persistent corpus luteum is found to be
present, it must be removed in th.e same

,,;ay. This work is of a technical char
acter, and I sug�e;;t that you consult a

cpmpetent, graduate veterinarian re·

garding this matter.
, Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
,Kansas State Agricultural College.

It is a Case of Fistula
One of my mules b .... a large swelling on

his neck, just back of where the collar
comes. It h.... been there about ....ven
weeks. It looks like a fistula, but it baa
not broken. At first It was soft, then It gothard, and now It Is getting soft agal. n I
should like to drIve It away without openlncIt, It pos"lble. F. H.
Johnson County, Kansas.
The swelling on your mule's withers

tiJJdoubtedly will terminate in a fistula.
The swelling has not broken open be·
fore this because pus. has had DO oppor
,tunity to develop. The .·faet that it il
'getting soft now indicates that it is
about ready to break.-
The only successful treatment for: fis·

tulous withers is to have all the dead
'tissues removed and to Pfovid.e drainagefor the -re;;;ulting wound. The after
treatment consists in daily antiseptic
washes. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Stock Must Be lupected
Can a local veterinarian Inspect borses that

are to be shIpped Into another state, or willit be necessary to get a state man? How
long 'will tbe Inspection hold good?
Chase Count1. Kansas. J. B. S.
Interstate shipments of horses or cat

tle may be. inspected by accredited graduate vetermanans. Practically all the
graduate veterinarians are acCredited,
and, therefore, you can employ yournearest graduate veterinarian. Such
'health certificates usually' are of value
for a periOd of at least 60 days,

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
KaMas State Agric�Itural C�nege.
I c_an say for the Fa,rmers Mail and

Breeze, "if a 'person reads the paper once.. ,hi sure to read it twice aDd then
lIiome."-J. X: Stoker, ��ymon, Okla.

1 HE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING'
FRANK BOWARD.

llanace" LlvMleek DQartment.

FlELDMEN.

'A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okl...
014 So. Water St., Wlcblta, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb.

and 110. 82.0 Lincoln St.. Topeka, KaD.
Jeaae R. Johnson. Nebraska ILDd Iowa. liST

Soutb lGth St.. Lincoln. JNeb.
C. H. Hay. So' E. Kan. and MlsllOuri.. UOi

WIndsor AYe .. Kan.as CIty, Mo.

Pmu:BKED 8'rOOK 1I4LlI:&

1I.�:tU:re�a��e�0�u�b�I�:!:e ��Ub:eJv,!�:
lised iD. the Farmer. KaU and Bre..... Otber
wlae they will be char.ed tor, at replar
rate..

"aeb _d "......
Marcb 8-W. �. I'lnley, HIIJ&!lUIvllla, Ko..
Marcb 7 and 1-1.. M. MolUI_ .. Bona.
Smithton, Mo.

Mar. 9-G. M. Scott. Rea, Mo. Sale at
Savannab. Mo.

Marcb IS-Bradley Bros.. Warrensbnrs, Mo.
Mar. 20-0. C. Roan, La Plata. Ko.
March 22-H. F, Balirer. A.IIhervllle, Kan.

.

Saddle Bor_ .... .Juka.
April 11-�aa. A. Houchin. Jeffeuon City.
Mo.

.

Shonhom Cai&k.
March lIZ-Ruben Harmbarger &: Soo, Hum
boldt, Neb.

MIU'. 2S-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okl&.
Marcb %3-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili. Kan. Sale
at Abilene, Kan,

Mar. 31....:...H. C. McKelvIe, II(gr.. LinCOln.
Neb. Sale at So. Omaha. Neb. -

April IS-W. A. Prewett. Allhervllle, KaD.
Polled Durhams.

.

April lS-W. A_ Prewett, Asbervllle. Kan..
m. stOClIir Sol,_

Marcb 22-H. F. Baker, A.IIher.. l1Ie, Kan.
Polaad Cblna Bop.

Mar. S-W. J. Crow. Webb, Ia.
Mar. S-John Kemmerer, Mankato. Blan.
March 23-Ben Lyne. Oak Hili, Kan•• .lobI·
lene, Kan.

Duroc-Jen.". Bop.
March 7-Oeo: Briggs '" Sons. Clay Center.
Neb. .

�'1arch 8-Geo, W, Schwnb. Clay Center,Neb.
Mar. 10-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

S. W. (aDIU aud Oklahoma
BY A. B. g;UNTlIlR,

G. C. Norman sol(1 FrJday. February 26,
42 Durocs. 11 boars and 31 sows and gilts
for a totnl ot $1,619. The 31 sow. and
gilts averaged $44.51, the boars sold slow
ant.! only averaged '26. The top sow was
a daughter of Graduate Col. and out of
Scloness. by Crimson Scion; she went to
w. W. Zink. Turon. Kan.. at U5, The
next to the top F.OW "IRS Royal Prlde, by
the same sire. "old to G. B, Wooddell, Win
field, Kan.. at $&6, The top boar was
Cherry Scion, tuken by R. El. Finery, Okla
homa City. at $71. It waf:! a nice, c1ean,
satisfactory "ale,-Ad vertlsement.

1'IIule8 nnd Gnlloway COW8 at Auetion.
George L. Crow, Hutchinson. Kan .. will sell

at auction Tuesday, March 14 100 head of
coming 3 ...year-old mules; they are, horp:eraised, dandy good' mules by good jacks,
Here Is a chance to buy one or 'a carload
of good males; about bal! are broke to
harness. If you want good, YOUDg mules
here Is the place to buy them. He alao
offers a few good young bor..... and, 180
head of hlgb grade Galloway cow", 800d
ages and aale In calf to registered 'Gallo
way bulls. PerbaJljl hal! of these cow. are
showIng plalnly In cat! and will bestn to
drop cal ..."" !lOOn.. Write 1I4r. Cro" toda.r
for circular gIving full partlouJan. _ PI_
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze''''TAdver·t1sement.

Pereberen, We at UateJalnao..
The 86 head of Perchll..oDII from ths herda

of C. B. Warkentin. A. C. Tangeman and
Chari.... Molun, allot' Newton, Kan., were
sold. Thursday. February n. at the state
fafr srounda pavilion fllr a total of ttl,HI.The Ii "talllon" a....rallfed ,IT6.4&, the It
mare" and fllll.s averaged UU.n. The top
of the -stallions was the 8-year-old Res,
by Boequet II and oat of Zasa,' by CaalIIo,
seiling to A. 11'. Hohn.... Bt. Jolin, Kan..
for $900. The top priced mare was VIolet,
a daughter of Casmo, sold to S. P. Wooda,
Garden C1ty. KaD.. �r U60. The stallion,
Jacquemont. went to C. �. Haun. Arg.ntlne,
Kan.. fo.. ,710. and Edgar Bartman of
Great Bend, bought tbe stallion K1ondyll:e.
Among the buyera were Groaman Brothen,
CulllBOn. Kan_; Ewing Brothers, Pawnee
Rock. Kan. ; Geors'e N.wlln, Hutllhlnson.
Kan.; J. K. Clancy. A'Pacbe. Okla.; B. C.
Oster. Killsley. KaD.: E. B..Saylo!. St. �obn,
Kan.; G. 11'. Kornelacm, loman. Aan.: �ohn
E. Compton, Ro...II. Kan.; Mr. Rolston.
Mulllovllle. Kan.; D, III . .Johnson. lliIacks
,ville. Kan.; J. H. Howai'd. Radium. Kan.;
'Peter Schroeck, Hutcblneo,!! Kan.; Walter
Stevens. Burdick, Kan., ",onelderlDlif the
number of colts and young anImalS fIgured
In the total. the _Ie :was h"hly aaUafae
tory.-Adfertleement.

tesrs to the uniformity ot the otterlng, The
fact that this herd has gained so In popularity tbruout the entire Southwest and
that an average of $71.48 on these sows
and gUts was made 18 easy to understand
by tbose wbo bave watched tbeir wlnnlnga
at the recent state fairs and wbo .attendedtbls sale. The key to tbls success Is the
Hadley cross; strictly bIg type blood line
80WS selected by the Erharts wben mated
with ouch boars as Major B. Hadleyand Big 'Hadley .Jr. has produced qualitycombined with ........ Large numbers of
mall bIds and orden to buy were In evldeoce
but the bidders p.......nt apprecIated the
offering beyond the orden sent aod manychecks were returned. ·aod ordera unfilled,
Among tbe buyers were �. W. Chlnneworth.McCracken. Kan.; 11(. H. McGaughy, )1(0-
Craaen, Kan.: L. R. Wiley. Sr .. Elmdale,Kan.; E. L. Barrier, Eureka. Kan.; HenryBI...... Sylvao Grove. Kan.; A. W. Allman,Toron, Kao.; W. H. lIlUchell. Butchu.-.Kan.; F. B. Miller, Langdon. Kan.; TomBall, Hutchinson, Kall.; �. R. Hardy. Macksville. Kan.; J. B. Hlnley. Little RIver. Kan.;Geerg. Haa... L,onll, Kan.; V. C. Oantrell.Frederick. Okla.; C. ,L. Cooway. Nel ....n,111011. : E_ II.. Tollman, Lewis, Kan. ; FredD1IlIott. ArkaDHs Clt.r. Kao.; �ohn Commerford. Mentor. Ka.. ; B. P. Wood. Garden
City. Kan_; W. C. Alcorn. Jewell City. Kan.;Tom Korton, Os.ford. Kan.; Ed Cook. lIIayfield. ,Kan.; C. Geist, Sterling. Kan.; ErnestBerry, George Br"ga, Coldwater. KaD.;Bruce BurrIs. SterllDlif. KaD.; W. H. Titus,Lewl", Kan.; Dan Ladd. :noral, Kan.: W.A. McCandlass. St. John, Kan.; Walter 'HDJ.Fal..vlew. Okla.; W. H. Chaae. HuteblnBOn.Kan.; A. H_ JohnBOn, Newton, Kan..; andW. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.-Adv�rtlaem.nt. ,

N� Luu,.s. Nehr., ad II.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

R. J. LInscott. Holton, Kan.. Is one ofthe olde.t 'breeders of Berkablrs. In ,thestate. He Is advertlsiD.g In the Berkeblresection of Farmers lIJail and' Bree... tblsweek pigs at prices that surely will lookattractive ,to breeders wbo want to getstarted with a f..w good ones, Baying pig.and growing them oot yon ....elt I.. gettingto be popular. The exprellS Is much less.Investigate this ofter at once.-Advertlsement.

Col. Will Myllrs, Northwestern Kansas'popular livestock auctioneer, baS had a
great run of livestock'· sales this winterand I� booked ,,:ell up Into the spring,

e •. March 4, 191&.

�he�tlltnr':.ec��� �et t��le�:� 1���rt'Wfl�
Myers Is not em'ployed on, He Is one of
the cOming livestock, auctioneer. ot the W_
and those wbo employ' him will find blm
a live wire and. a money maker tor bls
employer. His· card can be found at alltimes In the auctioneer section or the
Fllrmers, Mal,l and Breeze,-Advertlsement.'
E. C. Creltz's dlsper!llon oal'e ot Sbortborncattle at bls farm near BeloIt, Kan.. last

Toesday was well attended. The prices re
ceived were ver,. oatlBfactory to Mr. e'reltlL
Tbe herd buU. Sultan'e Model, sold for $388and was purcba_d by. Vinton Plymot.Barnard. Kan. II&r. Plymot Is s prominentbreeder ot ,Shorthorn cattle and bought
....veral head In thl. sale. Most of thecattle went to Mitchell county farmers and'breeders. The sale was conducted by WillMyers and Fran·k Smlth . ..,...Advertlsement.
The O. B. ClemetBOn dispersion sale of,Poland ChIna hog. at Bolton last Fridaydrew a good attendance from that viCinitywith a fairly good crowd of breeders. ThefO bred sows �nd gilts brought an averalJllot US. The, offering was exceptlonaU1good'. very IIkel1 the best offering ot PolandChInas ever made In Jack.on coanty. Col.,C. M. Scott ot 'HIawatha, Col. Lam Pool

and Col. V. J:. Addy conduct.d the sale . .,.
Ad ...ertlaement.

.

"URO·as $25
I;Ired Gilts us. Regl.terad. Sired by "Bell The Boy"
and br.d· to Model Top Again." botb prIze winners
at bIg state fairs In Kan., Mo. and Tenn. These gilts
are showIng "'I�b ,pig. Ho,....acclo.ted by doublemetbod. 'Fall boa!'s or oows $Ie. GIl18 wIth R • ,,'IILD... C

_

I••••litter $5,0. A tew eervlce boar.s left at uo, •• , O•••f,

Col. C. M. Scott. Hiawatha, Kan.. con
d_ted the O. B. ClemetBDn Poland ChIna
...Ie at Holton. Kan.. last lI'rIday wIth goodr.esults and waa hIghly _t1Bfactory .to Hr.
'Clemeteon. CoL Scott owns II. nice farm
near Hlawatba. ,Kall., but beoauae of bls
srowlng auction work he hILa rented the
farm ILDd movad to Hiawatha wbere he
will devote all of bls time to his professlon_Be has _n for a number of year. ooe of
�rown county". best known Poland Cblna
breeden and kilO". val1les like -a booIt.

FaJe":.'i:m,!�.;:,tb�:����I!;u�u.;believe our ad In tbe F ....mers lIIall and.

B........ haa run tOUI' times. We.01 verylJood resulta from the atl..
'!:oun vel!'Y truly.

LANT BROTHERS,
Breedells of Duroc-JerseyS.

Dennis, Kan., Feb. 4, 1916.

Fanrre.... Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-We halre received a nIce

lot of rnqulrles since tbe first of the
y_r, mentioning Farmers Mall and
Bree.... Have made several sales, but
stili have .ome good ones left. 'botb boars
and bred gilts. P�'l!I'��:-E�:r6N. .

Breeders of Poland Chinas.
Paola. Ran.. F:eb.,l%, 1918.

100GallowayCows-
1"MulesalAodiQD

Hutchinson, Kansas,

Tuesday,· March 14

BereisaGrealChaneeloBOJMUles�
These 100 mules are home� by good' jacks and out of

good mare& They are coming three-year-olds and about half
are broke to hamess. Also a few young horses.

tOO mOh Grade 'GaDoway- Cows
Milk co",8, matured cows, all good ages � all b� to

registered Galloway bulls; a large part are shoWing plainly
in calf and due to begin calving SOOD.

Tou cannot afford to miss this sale if you'want' mules or
Galloway cattle. Sale' beghw in' forenoon at farm 4%'miles'west of Hutchinson, Kan., Write today �or �cuIar and full

, particulars.

Erhart's Pol_d (lbilla Sale.
A. J. IIIrhart &: Bon., Ness CIty. Kan...

sold at auction at HutchlnBOn" Kan.. Sat
urday, February 2i, a remarkable otferlngof Poll(nd Cblnas. The n BOW. and gllte
and tbree boars sold for a total of U,iU.ie.
The 47 sows and gilts averaged '71.41. The
highest average of any sale tn Kansas or
Oklahoma the 'Past year. , The boars aV,er
aged '51.'8. Tbe top ot tbe boa.... was the
spring boar -"KIng Wonder's GIant, by 'KIng'
of Wooders. iiold to C. E. Green. Peabody,
Kan., ,for fBI. Tbe top prIce paId for 80WS

�::te:�5�a:�ldfo:y Ill.;.. 1.i:air��::�d'3d��Major B. Hadley and oat or lI(ayfio"er
Dals:r 24, ILDd llted to BIIr H&dIe". .J,. The
lo.w.st prlc.. laId fiir any lot wu UJ and
tile fact tIla no bl. prlees ".re paid at.'.

, ..

'.
/

G. L CROW� ·I*_�D, Kansas
I" ,

AUOTIONED-J'elS8'�ord.
I'IBLDIIAN-A. B� Hun_.
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POLAND CHINAS. O. I. C. BOG8.

BIG TYPEPOLANDCHINAS Immooed O. I. C's. �ob:!?I.����P�����BlgMarch and April bOBlI priced to move. Ollts bred to and bred glill. Allo f.U pIgs. A. 8. COOK, Lu,.•• K.n.
your order, to a great Ion 01 KiDg of Wonders. IfaU pig"

.lNtnifEwbKts���,meDELJ!HOS. KA.N8AS LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I. C's.
Boars &nd gUta not related. W. N. LYNCH, R......a. Ken

He Is a 11,.9 wile and you can't miss It by
,hiring him on your next sale. Write hlm
early for dates and employ him on your
next fall sale.-Advertlsement.

Combines Angus Herds.
George M. McAdams. Holton. Kan., has

taken over the well known Belthrop herd
of Angus cattle at Whiting, Kan. The con
aottdatfon of this herd with Mr. McAdams's
great herd makes the McAdam." herd one of
the strongest In the ...Vest In breeding and
Individual merit. Mr. McAdam. atso breeds
Ber-kahtrea and v181tor� are always welcome
at the McAdams farm.-Advertlsement.

DUROC-JER8EYS.

�260

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
A few bred sows, ulso choice fnll �lIt8 $15 eucn. hy

such sires as Hlustratur II aud crtruscn l'dc wonder,
An immune. Gnod colur, size and (lnnlil),.
W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY. KANSAS

20 IMMUNE DURUC JERSEY BOARS
Fema1e. bred and open. Red Poll bulls

and females and ton Percheron statttons,
All stock shipped on approvat,

•

GEO W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.

AlmaHerd "OblSee"Bogs
01 Quality

A trial wlU convince you; anything sotd
from el,ght weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. Write for price
list. HENRY FEHNER. ALMA, lIUSSOUBI

Kemmerer's Bred Sow Sale.
This Is the last call tor tho John Kem

merer March 8 sale ot Poland China bred
sows and gilts at "Maple Lane" farm which
Is within driving distance of both Jewell
and Mankato. Autos or teams will meet
visitors at both points and take them out
to the sale 'and return In the evening. This
offering or 46 bred sews and gilts will be
found one ot extraordinary merit. Every
thing was Immunized early In tbe season.
It .ts your cbance If you want the best In
big type Poland China breedlng.-Advertlse-
ment. •

BER,KSBIRES.
.��----- -------------��---

Berkshire Plils t�;,� ��� �1:t':I�' Pl!�:r��
with each pi!t. R.J. LINSCOTT. Holton,Kan,

SMOOTH HEAVY BONED. O. I. C'S
All I1JU'� for sale !II nil limes thut curry prlzo win
nlng blnod. Tiley III'C tile large. heuvv boned. (!firly
mn+tu'Iug and ensr f(lc(III1R type. Write tor clrcular
lind pr!ees. F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS, MO.Wooddell's Duroes

One summer boar and a few bred Kilts sired by
Cowley WODder, also some fall !tilts and boars,
Priced to move, G.B.Wooddell,Wlnfleld, Ks.

�?��:!I��! �!'�����t�!��
Crimson Wonder. IlIuslralor II, Oolouel, Gond EnuN
and Defender breeding. Either by or bred to SOliS or

��f•.g'i:::Un�?am8:on�. OIS U�P���D. ·p[!ffi(���r R'j.t��

BAlIIP8HIRES, Silver Leaf Stock Farm!
I nm bonklug orders (or Jun.. Peb. nnd l\Jnrch

pigs. tn be ahfpped lit 10 to 12 weeks old. Patu
lind trJos no akin. 10 summer and fall gilts left.
Bred right Bud prIced reasounbte.
C. A. Cory. R.F.O. No. 1, �Iound \rnlley, KElb.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��••�lIt�h�l�r� 1�����J'n:�1
S.U.fllctlon guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.Kon.

BIg Kentllcky Jl\cks.
Bruce Saunders. Holton, Kan., IS·R well

known jack breeder that has recently re
turned from Kentucky with a load of jaCI(B
raised on his uncle's bll! jacl, farm at that
plnce. In th la carlond of .lacks Mr. Sa.uri
ders believes he has as choice jncl,R as
were ever shipped out of Kentucky. They
are 1!Ig rna.mmoth jacks, 15 and 16 hands
high, w1th bone and quality. If you wnnt
a good jacl< you better get In touch with
Bruce Saunders, at Hotton, Kan.. at once.
WrIte him, men ttoru ng the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. for further informatlou.-Ad ver-
tlsemont.

.

Shaw's Hampshires
JOO registered Hampahtrea, nicely
belted, all ImmU1H!d, double treat
ment. Special prices on hred gilts.
S.tlatllcti()11 guaranteed.

WALTER SHAW, R. 6. Wlchlu, "-n.

TwoO.I.C.Hogs.:!!�!�������!sale. Some h ave raised
Utters. Wvlte for prices.
.ON WORKMAN......u, K.n.

�oDes SeUs OD Approval
August and /September pigs tor sale.

. Prlces right. Farm raised White Wyan
dottes. Eggs 60c per setting.
lV. W. JONES CI•.�Y CENTER ·KAN.

ImiTluned Durocs!
6 June boars, big, long, rangy kind. As

good as ever looked through a pen.
F. J. i\IOSER,

.

GOFF, KANSAS

Prewett's Shorthorn Sale•

April 18 Is the date of W. A. Prewett's
draft Bale of Shorthorn cattle. Forty head
will be 'sotd, half of which will be double
standard cattle anrl half ShorthQrns. The
Polled Durhams are largely. from founda
tion stock purchaseU by Mr. Prewett rrom
Auchenbach· Brothers. There will be six
yenrllng tulls, three double standard, and
three Shorthorns. There wl11 be 18 cows
with calves at foot. • Mr. Prewatt, Is a
ploneor In tbe purebred stock business In
Mitchell county and Is a well known breeder
of Poland Chinas as well as cattle.-Adver
tlsement.

Writr-fD.tlaJ,
lor Free Boolo, ··n.

Ho. from Birth toS.,."

DUROC BRED SOWS
8 fall yearllD"" bred for _ond litter $30. 4 foU
yurlln. ailtB '35. Older sows '35 to 146. 40 YOUDI
boars from 50 to 125 pounds. All bred sows im
lIlune. Write four woota. J. E. Weller, Faucett, .Mo.

Hlp'h Grad'e Bull Calves
�:�. 'lir�';fI�g�Y u�adlrJ�,':,����I!!��.k-:�
(

BRAEBUIN BUTTEI BOY ���n��� �:��
!.'!:,;:lV��tci��;r�� H, B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan,

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Speelal bal1l1lina In f�Bh heilers and cows, CAlves Rule Bros BTl!. I D Ottawa II__
at side. DO per cent heifer calves; also .prinll8rs. ., • •• .., , IIUIII.
IRA ROMIG. st•. B., Topeka, Kansas Livestock sal.s a specialty. W,·lte tor dates.

Sunllower Herd Holsteins JIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Ian. T:'�::�::
THREE bulls rend)' for 8en'h.oe. real "ero headers

1 am .. lUng for ."0'1 .rear. Wrlle for open datu.

with breeding and quality. not mert'ly black. and white
mal.. at alll' old price, but bUll. you might be proud
to own and at right prJcefi.
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS

. THE L B. SILVER CO.
568VickersBld,., Clenlucl, O.

8urplus of Yonng Bulls.
A surplus ot young Jersey bulls Is the

style of R. J. Linscott's' Jersey cattle ad
vertisement In the Jersey section of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze this week. He
wants to move these youngsters and will
make attractive prices on them to do so
quick. They are by the great herd bull
at the hend ot the Linscott herd, Gamboa's
Knight 116040. .He Is the son of a noted
register of merit sire and out of reg.lster
of merit granddaughter ot the noted Flying
Fox. the sire ot 39 tested cows . and H
sons that slred reSister J)f merit cows. The
dams of these young tellows have made
sood at the pall and as breedere , and are

equally as well bred as tbe sire. Tbe Lins
cott herd Is the flret register of merit herd
In Kansas. A bull from this herd will add
value to your, herd and this Is your oppor
tunity If yon write qnlck tor one· of these
young bulls.-Advertlsement.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Bur J ..

'

111- to M....h ..dAprll
�. erse1lll111h1 low ••1•• bnd or open.

. JVI Af...'_good.prtq_L
BEADLE &I COTTLE, BERRYTON, KAN8A8

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

DtIlOC BED BODS DlII1JNED
Bean IUId Gilt. of lar.. _tho ,••y teedlnll

type. _!be Olamptaaa "'n. Wonder, De
fend... "-rba and Colden )lodel _1nI. GUIa

�()� rRE'��/al! pig.. �Zki;·�'A'W�A8. A. Harris, Madison, laa. L1v:.,�to��..:::�::-'"
"UCT,O••,UI. WriCie 'or dateo.

FOR QUICK SALE R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
Frt.s\:�'"C,:�m�d o�.:l��:y g���d,.��:�.t:�� g��.t��: �"'''_''••'' II........._...Ad_ .. aboft

dueer.:-, Alsu sewera1 bulls from CAlves R few weekI
- old UII to yenrllnp. Ready for service,

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.

BAN£RO",S·DUR�
Everything properly Immuned. No

public sales. For private sale bred gilts,
September boars and gilts. Reasonable
prices on flret claaa stock.

D. O. BANCROFT. Osborae. Is.
Shipping point Downs, KilO.

-

Soencer Young, Osborne,lu.llveetoek Auetloneer. Write for daw.

.

NeLraaka and Iowa.
Tredico Farm Holsteins
We believe that It il ,our desire when Vlftclul a bu))

at ...the head of a hE'rd to &et n prOdUCf'f of 100d In
dividual. that will mett the Advnn"'" Register re
qutrements for 300 days of eAch yen r.
TREDICO FARM, ROUTE 3, KINGMAN. KANSAS.

WillMYEIS, 'BELOIT, KI\N. A'i:X��r:.��
Reference, breeden of North Central KaD. Addreu .. abo_

BY JIIS8J11 R. JOHNSON.,

The Johnson pony tarm. at Clay· Center,
Neb., Is advertising regularly In this paper.
They have 160 nice ponle. to select from.
They are of dlfterent colors' and ages and
they come trom' tbe kindest stock, great
care havln!! been taken In selectlns breed
Ing animals with nice gentle disposition.
Very reasonable prIces are being made on
these ponies, It being neceB8ary to reduce
the size of herd right. awaY.-Advertlae
ment.

Col. E.Waiters 0=:':
W.B.Carpenter��=J!:
Sell your farms and city property at aDetlon,

as well as :rour pedlgr&ed livestock. Write
either for dates. Also instructors in

POLAND CIIINA8.
__w��_

Wiebe's IililDuoe Polands
Bred illite, trle,l sowa IIDd (() choIce falllll!ts. We
ship on approval. G.A.WleIHI. Beatrice,Neb.

!!QI,!!�a!2!!!!.��
Some.of the best blood In Mlssonrl. Come and 888
them or ..rile. R. F. BoolI:achQ',P_U.r. Blo.

CIIIRY ·IUnER BOY Ilia:
CODceded the best Holstein Bnn In KansBs:

Two extra choice YOUDII' buJIs, sired by him'
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices. .

MOn & SEABORN, HERIII8TON, KANllIi MIssouri AUCtiOD SchoolSchwab Sella Daroes Ilardi 8.
Remember the Duroc-Jersey bred ;,OW

sale to be held by George W. Schwab of
Clay Center, Neb.. Wednesday. March 8.
The ofte�lng will be a good one both as to
breeding and Individuality. Bide can be
sent to Jesse Johnson In Mr. Schwab's care
at Clay Center, Neb., and every hog Imught
on mall bid will be shipped 011 approval.
Tbe sale will be held at thl! tarm just east
ot town\ and tree transportation will be
provided to "nd· from sale. Big free lunch
at noon.-Advertlsement.

HOLSTEIN,HEIFERSFAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS·
F@R SALE: Yearllne ·hero boar, a proven breeds,'.
Yonne """'1l heavy·boued fellows, reads for 1m

;:,-:a:.::-;.' Po:';:�:;'I!r�;r.,;,.r:,t:Xw..::.::.
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. Original Big Spotted Pol8nds J I
·Gil'8 bred or Oll<'n. Fall piaa. either SIlL
Booldneordel1l for IlII18 at -�D& tim!!.

ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBURNE. KANSAS

ENOS' IMMUNED POLANDS
Spring and Summer boftnl readY for service and

S)lrlnll �lIts by Orphan Chief and MAstodoD Klnl bred
ror spring Jitters to BUeh boars as Kansas Glint.
You w111 Uke them. A. R •. ENOS. RAMONA, KAN.

Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sinllie lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and hIgh grade
bulls, .readrr ,for service. Wire, phone or. write.

O. E. TORREY, TOWAIDA, KAIISASBernard's Draft 8taUIOD,8.
11£. T. Bernard. our Grand Island, Neb..

'

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:=�;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;�;;;;;;;dratt horse advertiser. had a very credit-
able consignment In the Nebraska breeders'
sale held at Grand Island. recently. They
sold well and Mr. Bernard says ·to tell
our readers he stili haH plenty just like
them tor sale at th" same old prices. :Mr.
Bernard handles a large number each year
and says he Is content to make a small,
profit on each one. HIB barns are right
In town and the borses can be seen any
day. When writing him kindly mention
this pape�.-Advertlsement.I Ship on Approval.

Big Immune Sow. and Olltl bred. for •• rly 1ttt .....
to :\fcl\·ollder and l..oua A. Wonder. A few btl' -boars
lind a 1 t of ... big tnll nigs. Bour Rnd glltl not relAted.
ED SHEEHV. HUME,.MO.

Keny &; Son's Draft Stallions.
Dnnlel KeUy & Son, proprietors ot tbe

Antelope Park Horse Farm. at Lln·coln.
Neb., sta�t advertlsng In this Issue ot MaU
and Breeze.. They offer for Quick sale'
a choice line ot ton stallions. Percherons,
Shl�es nnd Belgians. They are good sound
smooth limbed fellows Bnd have back of
them the reputation ot Dab Kelly. one. of
the oldest Import.era and breeders In the
entire West. Mr. Kelly has been In the
horse busIness In Lincoln tor nearly 40 years.
He knows every detail of the trade and he
knows how to buy and breed the type the
trade demands. When writing ple""e men
tion Farm6rs Mall and BreeolO. The farm
and barns are located just outside the city
limits and the office Is at 1034 O. street,
Lincoln, Neb.-Advertlsement•.

CapitalViewDerd
BI.Type Poland Chinas
September PIgs - Pairs and

trl08 not related. ·1 guarantee
everything 1 sell. '

,

Jolin Coleman,Denison, Is.
(Jaek80n County.)

.Big TypePolands,
.

Berd headed bJ tbe l,020'pound B� Badley lr..
lIland chsmplon at HutchInson State F.lr, 1915,
Wa. .lso first In .l••s at Topeka and Oklahoma

�:t:per;,aI:ra_Ou:t ��h��" ':1'.":..� �:::a�
other Poland China herd. TOIInIL stoelt: for ..1•.

". J. ErIIart I Sou,Nnsaty ,4111.
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HEREFORDS.

Reai.tered homed and double standard pollod
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Aloo a h. hora" hellen. �OIlft •• "'''111, LlI1IUIU. KARL

Doubll Standard K��le�e�3't':[I�":I��a:;�,!!
7OuOglr bull.. w•• 4). .gellu, 11...wer...... Hoale Be. ...

RED POLLED ()ATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �r��r� J'.1���
c. E. F08TER. R. R. &. Eldoradu.lan....
PleasantView Stock Farm
:!:!ol�o���.c·::LL�:;�lO�-:I.���t���::��·K!:�C:

RED POLLED (AnLE ����;��':"
PIlCH ..aoooobl.. I. \\'. POULTON. lIle�'.:!.nft.....

Red Polled Bulls
15 bulls ranging in ages from January
to April yearlings. Inspection invit
ed. Address for further information,
Ed. Nickelson, leonardville. Kans.

ANCUS BUL'LS
rr:: f!:n�.�!��t ���:�I j�I�:etJ':� Ol�r�r:::!�.,�:e ':��
I:"��on w. C. Denton, Denton, Kans.

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
For sale: Ten reeistered yellrling Anln. bolls.
Black Hire! and EriclI fllniilies. Bell V y boned.
Irlowthr follows. W .L.lIladdo][.Ha.leton. KII.

ANCUS BULLS
IS, from yurHngs to S-year-o:d. Bred from best Itninl.
Call or addr... s. W. McREYNOLDS A SON.
MoaleZ1Ull" Hans.. or Dodge City, Kaas.

Cherryvale Angos Farm
10 yearlinll bulls and 10 yearling heifers for
sale. Write for descriptions and prices.

J. W. TAYLOR, R.8, Clay CeDler, Kansas.

,\l'RSJURE CATTLE.

JERS.El' CATTLE.
�------

lad otNigbtingale bv the�t S�al" SUCceIlOT.

heihn. Write for price. L.�:ctA.R<iL J.{o!:.tli.!':

BREEZETHE ,FARMERS MAIL AND

same good Individuality. A big per cent I IIIDLB FOOT HOOB.of the �OIY" and gilts cntaloge(l will be

�lr:go:ym!II:,�"l���\�"t�'1.I�r s��:� 'f J!t,�'? e';��� I- Buy Big TIPS Mulefoot �:::'p�mH!:r.erl:'::
good tried .OWS ure going In a. attrncttone, 17 oa.h 1..1.... IK cat. log 1.,.......... I11III'" .1111_.... 0.There will be 16 tnll pig.. bnth sexes. In-
cluding �01l10 bOllrs by Illustrator 2d that
are herd uour prospoct.. Anyone Interested
that can't attend should send bid. to Jesse
Johnson In care of George Briggs &. Son ••
Clay Center. Neb.-AdvertlsemenL.

Roenlsk Bu),s llerd Bull.
RIchard Roenlgk of Morgan,·lIle. Kan..

bought Il sood bull trom Hal'ry Forbes of
Topeka. Kiln.. Iuat week. The bull Is re
corded as Cedar Dille H8ulS. by !loyal Mon.
arch 397777. a grandson ot Choice Goods.
The dam of Cellar Dale Is Golden Dale
142624. by Maxwnlton Ro.edRle 334954. a
grent breodlng son of the noted Avondate,
Cedar Dale's second dam Is Golden Lady.
bred by John Davidson of Ashburn. Can .•
tracing to Imp. Bloom rst, Mr. Roenlgk
held his flr.t sale of Shorthorns a short
time IlgO, and sold 26 head at an average
of $102. SI" bull calve. ranging In age
from 6 to 12 months sold at an a\'l"age of
$105. with a top of USO. Mr. Roenlgk re
tained 20 of his best females and Is buying
this Scotch bull to head his herd.-Adver·
tlsement.

•
Woods Brothel'll' Pereheron8.

Woods Brothers of Lincoln. Neb., ate
carryl'ng a regular card ad In Farmere Mall
and Breeze In which they are orre�lng 75
head Of outstanding Percheron, Belgian and
ShIre stallions. nearly all coming Sand
4-year-old.. At the Nebraska and Kanaas
State Fairs last year this flrm's stallions
won 26 championships, 21 first prize.. 9
seconds and 4 thirds. In a recent letter
they write as follows: "Trade Is more
acttve, We nepoet the fo!.Jowlng recent- sales
In addition to those reported two weeks ago.
The prospects are better thnn we nave ever
known at this senson of the yeRr: "lIllnm
Moser. Java. S. D .• Imported black 4-year-old
Percheron. Lunalre•.E. 1\{, Reiswig, McClusky,
N. 0 .. black 2-ye'lr-old Percheron. 'Hobart.
SRm Relswlgn, Heaton, N. D.. �'earllng
Percheron. Aveline. J. A. "Volt. Frankfort.
Kan.. Imported black Percheron. Mlnet.
Edward Klaumann. Cuba. Kiln .. black. 2-
year-old Percheron. VLc'lor Hugo. George
Neale. Jr .. Ft. Calhoun. Neb .• black Perch
eron colt. Kleber. H. A. Sommer. Oregon.
:Ito., Imported Peroheron stallion. Gaudetter;"
It In the m8rke� tor an outstanding stantcn
of either breed handled by Woods Brothers.
write them for prices and particulars, men
tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

Ho, so Breeden' Successful Sale.
The NebrH.8kn horse breeders' seoond an

nua I sale has passed Into history as 0.
highly succe•• ful event. The prices re
cetved were not any higher than the breed
ers ha.d a right to expect and ma ny an
Imals doubtless sold far below their value.
But the fact lhat the horse breeders ot
the state can 8UCC�S8tUlly co-operate and
by their united efforts bring buyers from

:nnd.:'�\e�al:�a�:�'e �g:re���� b��':,v�1ac�'Jd u���
a solid foundntlon. Grand Island Is besides
being the home of these sales one of the
largest commercial horse markets In the
United States. Secretary C. F. May. Presi
dent H. J. McLaughlin and Manager J. C.
Price have for somettrne given much care
to every detaU necessary for the success
of such a sale. The big banquet held the
night of the first day's sale was attended
by about 150 persons. Addrel:!ses were made
by 'Vayne Df nsmc re of the Percheron asso
cia lion and others. The offel'lng of 103
head were dtatrtbuted over several different
states, many good ones stayIng tn Nebrasi<a.

AYRSHIRE Kansas buren! took 15 head a.nd were good
bidders throughout the sale. Col. Z. S.
Branson was the principal auctioneer and

Most Economical Dairy Co,", did his work In a highly efflcleut manner.
He was assisted by Col. \V. J. Thompson27--Grade bellel'8, bred--27 -and Clyde Hayhurst. The averaxe given is

%7-Pun bred-%7 II--MaIe-Femak-13 based on the en lire otfering, including many
Yaatreduet!. Wi1\aeJltheabove. AUhealthFandi\rstclaaa. colts and some aged horses. FIfty stallions
Dr. F. S. Sc:boenleber, Manhattan, Kas. t()'n,��� �3;e3r;a:e3d $��i�05��i��,��tI!!�e�Ot:

S. E. Kan, and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Q. PI JIG. M. Scott of Rea, Mo., will hold his
Ulvera ace erseys annual sale of jacks and jennets March 9.

I:, ;�j�:O \Y�Je:���� bu�.Of. ����tnae�DI'l:�o� 'fshi�lOs:�ry W:�lte��r���d ��r�rc�ang:tt;ee�h�i
Joseph and Savannah. In Mr. Scott's otfer
ing are a number of fine herd jacks as

LIN'SCOTT JERSEYS well as fine mule slres.-Advertisement.

Kansas First Register of Merit Herd.
Establlshed In 1878. A surplns of young bulls

• (nothing better) at bargain prices.
B. J. LINSCOTT. IlOLTON, KANSAS

"Selecting and
I)eveloplrig the
jersey Herd"
Is abookletbyProtHughG.Van
Pelt. It tells how you can build
a weU-developed, money·making
Jersey herd by proper selection
and judicious breeding. The
future of your dairy herd de
pends upon how you select your
foundation animals and how they
and their offspring are developed.
The Jersey cow combines beautywith
dairy confonnation. Healthy. vigorous
and profit-producing, she lifts the
mortgages and' increases bank aCo
COunta. Send for book today.
....etIcan ••�CattI. Clult

155 W_UI'II ... ....y- a..

The Pleasant View Stock Farm. owned
and operated by Halloren &. Gambrill of
Ottawa, Kan.. Is offering for sale a few
very choice Red Polled bulls and heifers.
This herd Is strong In the blood of Falstaff
8th and other champions. You will find this
young stock to be the very highest type of
the breed. If you are In terested In Red
Polls we are snre you will profit by a trip
to see this good herd.-Advertlsement.

Lalit Call Finley'. Jack Sale.
Monday, March 6. W. J. Finley of Higgins

ville. Mo.. w1ll hold the first of the four
days' jack and jennet sales of MI"sourl that
week. Mr. Finley's offering will consist of
25 high class registered jacks and 25 regis
tered jennets. Mr. Finley thinks this Is the
best offering he ha. ever made. They are
the famous Dr. McCbord strain and have
been carefully selected.-Advertlsement.

Good Dnroc-Jersey Boarl.
The Bnckeye Stock Farm. of Olean. Mo.,

haa for sale a number of choice boars large
enough for service. Mr. Taylor Is quite
aruclous to dispose of these fellows and
will price them very reasonably conHlder
Ing the quality. He also Is offering 20
choice bred gilts at tha exceedingly low
price of $25 each. Every pig on thl. farm
IH a champion bred pig and carries lots of
qnallty. See the ad In this paper and write
at once. theRe prices will not laot long.
Advertisement.

Jaeks that Pay for Themsolve&.
G. C. Roan of LaPlata. Mo .. will hold his

eighth annual jack Hale on Monday. March
20. This offering will Include 25 jacks
and 20 jennets. The jacks are the kind
that pay for themael ves In one year. They
are, backed up by the best blood lines and
are Indlvldnally correct. A majority of
the jennets have colts at aide. Theae jen
neta are sired by such jacks as Orphan

:,,cm. i��ri:: :yOYOl���rt!:Fa�ann:e�? ����
IIcbt and Yucatan and the Jennets are re-

·March 4, 1916.
�

Gt1lDRN8BYS.

GUERNSEYS
--FOR SALE--
Choice Guernley bulla of .ervloeRbleRP,Out
ofA.R.ooWB,also R limited numberoffemaie8.

C. F. HOLMES.0__
Over....GtIeruey F..... 0ft:rIaiPuk,1Io

8110RTHORN (lATTLE.

A. H. Cooper,Natoma, Han.often 10 �horthoru bUII•.K to:tOmOl. old aad D b..lfen com ..

IOK � yn. old, bI Uoudllghl,by So&rchllghL __ •_.

Sborthorn Bolls For Salel
SIx heifers, two-yeur-otds. Red. and rouns,
L. III. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. KANSAS

r

Pure Bred DairyShorthorns
POLLED D11811AIII8.

•

Double MarYI (.'loIQree" Str&ln) ond Ro.. 01 Sharon lam- Double Standard Polled Dultals !:�o�:l:
�: r.rr...::e�J:o,tW8��';: ��::'M£,:.':! torwa. CoII..HOWABD••HammoDd,KaDua.

Doyle Park Shorthorns
scotch and Scotch topped. 50% roans.

Bulls 8 to �o months old. sired by Ardle
thlan Mystery and Alfalfa News.
HOMAN a SON8. PEABODY, KANSAS

HOR8B!!.

Woods Bros. Co.�
(8uOOIllora to WallOn. Wood........ K,U,. c..)

ShorthornBuUs,PrlvateSale
10 yearling bull.. Reds and Roans. All

regl.tered. Big rugged fellows. Also will
spare a rew heifera,
W. II. Graner. (Atchison (lo.) LnncQster, Kan.

Shorthor 20 bulls and heifers
ns S�::Chll�t D�4���'9:

a 2500 pound bull. and from cows weighing
1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Come
or write. A. M. MIrldey, Mow. aty. Kusu

Registered Shorthorn .
Bulls I

20 bulls 11 lind 12 months. Reds
with a few roans. Sired by the sire
ot my 1913 show herd. All regis
tered and extra chOice.

K. G. GIGSTAD. LaDeaslel'.Kan.
(A.tc·hl.'tn County.)

66 head ot outstllndlng heavy drafters.

roe';;,�:'���:·ar��:�!�nrm...,no�t:.rl��� hJ':,!r����
Our 1915 show record at the. Nebraska and
Kansas state fairs Is an uneqnalled record.
Send for our new catalog just out. Barns
oPP,\slte. atate . farm. A. P. (lOON� !lip.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

Write for deicrll:�'D�:� 8f!;e�nt���pectlon invited.
S. B. Ameoats. Oay CeDler.Ks.

laU,'s Ton Stallions
Percherons. Shires and
Belgians. Imp 0 r ted
and home bred; '600
to $1.000 each. '

Danlll Killy • Son,
1034 0.· Sf., (I.COlII, NEBR.

Lots 01 All Kinds 01 Shetland Ponies
For sale. W�lte us your wants. 150 head ot'the cholces.t· to -

pick from. All colors, lots of coming ye8ltllngs and coming
two-vear-otds. Disposition guaranteed. .as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do an·y harm to write us.

Johnson Pony Farm. Clay Center, .Neb.

Marshal,1 CO. Pure Bred Stock -Breeders

•

11
J
�
•

A

,Notl\hig but flrat clnlls ·anlmal.. offered for sale for breeding pur
po.ell. It III ecunumy to visit berd._located In one locality. I?or the
bellt In purebred IIve.tock write thelle breeders or visit their berdll.

HEREFORD CATTLE. I SHORTHORN (lATTLE;

�� 'PUR.E SCOTCH BUi.:L
�.tbF�:�Dn�lCihK�J;�J1:�·APV£�.�A:8XS ga::I: <f��I.���Op."i�'M��Li�lf��tl':'
Pleasant Valley Herelords. Ii't 3P�er- Sblrtborns, Polands Ur�::�!��:I�:�Z�
bu 11 calve. and lome_,ood heller calvtll coming_! yr. old. andAprll boan. A. 8. Garrlla... 80., 8u.m.r8eld, a.....
GEO. E. MILLER. BIDe Rapids, Kanllall

8' f d CatO AII.old oul 01 ••r.loo- POLAND (lHINA HOGS.
ere or e·blebulluIPre.ent.WIII��

• ho•••om. 'or • p r I n g Albrlgbt's Polands bFoor08ral.e,Jaonod·.h1pment. •. E•• A. W. a,."ON, .1 ... lII.pl.... K.n.
________ - .. &1111.12I&ot all,lItl.8fM.rcbaodAl!'llboonaadgllt•.WAlLACE HEREFOIJDS �tO���!'i�i�r� A.L. ALBR GHT. WATERVILLE, RAN.

lot of youn. bull. comlne on for next fall and 4'.. FALL PIGS both .e,.eo.
winter t.rade. Tholl. Wallace, Barnea, Kan. � .

Aug.-Sept.
larro�.�. !i��Etfl�fj.b\l�����'�imaas.Wm. ACker's Herefords I

1 bull. 11 .months old. 6 others. Ii to 7 months DVBOC JERSEY HOGSold. AddressWH.ACKER. Vermllllon. S:a. �-.".�
Cllar CrilL Hlrd 01 Hlrllord.� Red·Polls, Dune-Jersey. andO. I. C.a ho_p. Boan of both blNdI at realOn.ble p�_ceII. Bred .0"
:!�t��n�.I..aaJe aI PT."'..!'utAt'lieJ:�;:'��!�&!f..m= .al•• Fob. 1M. J. 111. LAYTON. IRVING, RAN.

]

•

ILLUSTRATOR ����h��.:
7!O;:!ds':�J�i':���n����'::::'B!=:
16 DDi'oe GUts For Sale=" ::'�iT:ta�i
Col. Model. PrIoed rl&ht. W.oJ. 'HarI'llloD,A::lrteU,k:.

HER.EFORDS :�.a't��K;
mil. oat. W. B. Huntot Son, Blue�plda,H:_

I
·

FANCY P01JLTBY.

WillOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fero·. Loci'. Loot Tlme_2 olb.&d 01 herd. 011-
en a few youn. tiull calve•• lot.ph Kr�." Watenllle.K••

SILVER WYANDOTTES
:�.J:II::'"1���� B.M.Winter.lrvlng,ls.

HAMP8HmE HOGS. MILLS' .JERSEYS �M:o ::�l�:
�� old bull., from Ag�o••t. Lo.tTlme lI4813. Price. rea·

I d eooobl•. C. II. MILLS, WATERV.ILLE. KAN.Few Cbolee Bred GUts H�'i'l�\:�'c:,t
e..I•• cheap. F. B.WEMPE, Frankfort. Kan....

A11CTIO.NEERS.

S. B. CLARK. SIJMMERFlELD, KANS. io�I!�o�'!,SandDuroeJerseysAuorlOUIlL Write or phoae tor da.... ad_... obove. at t� tim.. 8, N, Wei'" Wat.rvilli. lan$as
.IaII Hn.II,H..tI_.I....������=g= HOLSTEINS ��d�:'=.�����:;
..a maU701lmon.,oalov_.ata. ",rlllllordat.. LACKLA'ND IIR08 •• AX't'E"L, -.�'N8AS
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'1_IIlEGISTERED
PERCBERON STALLIONS

Il'lydesdale Dispersion lIerd 8t.lllo�,2 reg. Write him

n.t
once lor catutog ami mention .' a INack toJIi ..ct.22IIIIIIOund 4 and 5 year olds, 44 black comi'.'1(", "

mares bred, 2 �t.lllun thlH paper.-Ati veruscmenc. •
,

(
, I 3".. f1 bl:ael;,cOIII'ml( 2'1. 20 reulstercd mares for sale. If! Bel-COlli, on. 2-ye.r-old III'y, C. II.Wempe, St"'''c....K.. ---

I lIfiIn' stll:W_.. .Jt1ISt above Kansas City 47 t·· 'd '1..... e.. ,'_ .............. Vallc�'
, '.. rams at y.

Imr.orted and Bome·bred Percheroa., i L. � :;t..n ...."s oil> Son.. at l:Imlllb.t<;n·. xio., FlIED CHA.DL£R PERCHERON RANCH, R, 7, CHARITON, IOWA
llcl� an Bod Shire Staillonll and I1ItUCB fur lillie ",�. ""Uti bol-dJ tlW'lt tb..lrty-."evon.t-bl jaak kM jenn ·'l
ahle Ilrh..... .�rllnk L. StreB.n. (.;1'uHton....... 'MI'e ).t_a!reh. 1 .n<L H. 'Plu,·y w-WI Melli 100

heatlJ o.f re"t ..taret1 Mftlm.mubLt .I0.CllM an- ....
.len'nellM!, tnl'I!u:dLn,g their l.'una..m.a.-IPa.ci�lc E:IC.
pOttLtton show lte-pll� cJiam,l}lo.n. an.u 3lI1arn.ti
cham pion h-ertJ. IH!f.ld.e'r!'4 and Je'W'I.et� !)redl
to the cl\.am.p.ton� Or,pllUrt Buy ani! LtRH
atono M!onarcRt. Don"t fail to altend this
wreut sale.-Ad.vcl·tri'6e'mcllt.

IBisIlop BroIIIers Percheron Stallions
OUr 8ta tli�H':" f.tl!e two and thrr-e y ..n r olds. Very larg", drafty type,
whtbJ cenfoemamon and QUALITY. Pastu re graIl n, [c'd in outdoor
lots with @lltl!hll<:J" ex" r .ise ; the kind that muki- good ill till! Stud.
U' YOll want a stn lllon see ours. Prir-r-s are right; barn in town.

Staori the PIp alclo.. • h B tb Do A T d KThe most crltl.cal Um" ot tile year tor S Op ro ers, X, owan � ansas
boas la ot cour8e Ma.r'cb and April when, �EE�����E�EEE�EEEEEEEEEEEEE�EEEEEEE�EEEEEE�spring pigs are farrowlnll. Getting th� Iyoung pillS started right mean. e,erythl.ng.
A reliable tonlc and reguJator for both
brood <taW. and ll.ttle pigs 1M a m�ghty
'llood Investment. in Standard Hog Regu-
lator & formula baaed on the gove-cnment

, recelpt I. provided. The St&ndard Chemical
'M'g. Co. ha. turnlshed I.t to hog ra.l.ers

, I for years and h.... also W!C!Id It regularly
0111 tt. o·wn �a�m. The cO"'lpany also pro
vide. iii p...ctlcal .el!feeder In which to feed
It to the greatest advantage. By writing the
Standard Chemical Co" Dept. 3. Omaha,
Neb.. you will receive free the 48 page
booklet and theIr "peelal March oUer to
readers of Farmers Man and Breeze.-Ad
l"ertisement.

The Roderick Lean Mfg. Company, makeTO
of the New Century Leverle:-l� Cultivator.
claim to be manufacturing the only culli
\:'s,tor equipped wHh an automatic guide.
The cultivator I!S extremely simple. The
weight of the operator counterbalances the
gangs. and doe!; the work ordinarily done

BARGAINS "n Jacks and Percherons by the riller'. arms ami leg.. The counter-
balanced gangs ca.n be handled with the

!:=I� jacks. two Percberonl, nil bl;,cks; SOUltd Bnd! Quickest ease and freedom, al all times,
guod pel'formel'a. I will sell yoU II good (Inc u:; cheap with quick dodge and wide swln� ,80 neces

us lillY llUIll In the bU!llneas. Come and see. or :!ary tor succeMstul cultivation. ,0\ hen both
Ilt'iic_ LEWIS COX, CONCORDIA, KANSAS. ���g"po��e a�,:u��t��aet\�1�1ry "l�l�id�:le i1�ra���

same direction. The !nost C'rooli:ed uneven
row� can be followed without special a lten�
lion or trouble. and the crop thoroughly
worked. The New Century I� adjustable
fori any we-tght operator, as well as any
field or 5011 condition. It Is per[ectly bal
anced at ail times, Is llght In weight, and
light In draft. The New Century Le\'erlesB

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM Cultivator Is one, of the popular tools In
the Implement world. and In case It is not
Bold by a dealer tn your community. a hand
some catalog can be had free by writing
the Roderick Lean Mfg. Co., 146 Park Ave..
Mansfield, Ohlo.-Ad vertlsement.

Mal'ch 4, 11'116. •

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALIJII:':
�\:�I: b�c�klil�I��CI\�I;�t�Il��ti���liD��t,.�f��
Bernard's Draft S'el'h_

I he 1111'",('51 denier in druft 8taJIlonft 111 lI\e WttSt..
l'crc.:llcrul1s. HcllllllllS lind Shires. Sflme old �lmt".
1'l'l'uhCI'OIi mutua und fillies to tm\de tor youna eeet
IlnllS, Bllrll� In tuwu.
M. T. BERNARD, GRAND f1.U"Il. NE.II'''.....

����SD Per.. Sf...
and meres, ""'UC11te1l'19 "lid "ran-dwonl
ILUU iln.1uld.wdden 01 C�"i.no. M....�

In,te.LandlltallioDI •• 11 b1!'O" to �
.,;"., -L IL ""'......,,-. __

Per...... at PrIvate SI*
10 J'ureheron ItAlIlunl from two to tour ytara old.

'fWD I rled, tOil lta,lIIona.. 28 marK rrom rnUea to.
rna res sis. 71'._1'1 old. Brilliant breed In.. FuU, IUAr
ulllccd. W. M. 8ranr. ("....... CI.,) La......,. K...

58 lie... 01 Registered 58
SlaBloDs andMues
Pl'rcheron, Hei,lanil and French Drattl tl'Olll

narUn._ to 1 yeRn (lId. 1 have rffited m, tUID.
iliuJ. am Qultlln. tarmlnl, MUlt sell all my hoT.••
tw March 1. Nothln. reserved. AU priced rea IOn

ably-the nrst bUyer to come .111 let the lJuloln.
I menn bUBlne•• and must sell my enUre herd.
enOlO 11 nd see me.

J. M. Nolan. Paola. Kan.a••

YOUR lZ50 LB. MARIS
�'lay win a prize of $50 In gold, Senti us
no money but a pIcture (kodak will do)
of your 1250 lb. mare, or from 1100 to
1400 lb.. Give weight and height. You
wlll either get the prize or a Illcture ot
the winners.

WAGON HORSE ASSOCIATION

818 wnln':i �:, Carl,eDtefi..��:rCltY, Mo.

J:ACKS AND JENNETS.

2 JACKS, I StalUoD; •• Ie or trade. Ir fl)on
H. W. Motta,.,__I. II....

Missoari Bred Jack. aDd JeD.elI
Four to tlYe )'ears Old. Ji'lheen to. sixteen h.wds
high. WIn show mules w1th unyone lit the 8tnu',
)llIst sell. W. H, Wheeler. Garden City, Kanlal.

�����o�."������old cnou;.:,n broke. AI.v 8 JeDnet. with foal. 17 �

years tI Jrt.ck breeder, Write for tull information
R. Wag, aob...oa. (Brow. (e.) Han.

Hos 4.0 hht'. black :\Iomruoth jlleks :lIlcl jennets.
EVNl' juett my own raising; two to six yeara

01(1. 15 ttl 16 h:tndA high, extra
hen \')' bone. big b,'dles: I ('u n .11
rUII I( heller jnek ror $500 to $&00
thlln most SJ)eculRtors CAn ror a
rhllllslll1rt, Come Rnd !i� tor your·
Brlf, TheY must sell.
E. DOEll. LAWSON. MO.
• tIII.D I. E. " I. C.• C. •. a II••.
• 1Itl£I1, E. " IT. JOE•• UlITA FE.

JACKS and
PERCHERONS
:.�IS8�1:,C\�����r:�kJ :;�'p�:c�e��aR�:r.:
��O�I�et�nlln If����' rtt':.���rt.I::n���r·w ��
pound horse, Iteference, hankl of Law
rence. 40 miles we" 0' KftnMa. City.
AI E. Smiu..L I, La'Wl'f:la, '-saS

Registered Jacks and
Je ts Aller the bl� ,.1.8 .re

nne overcome to thC'home
of John I., Jr. Orrt.nd

Cbampion of KIlDSAI 191-18I1tli!1I'.'\,
We have a 'ew extra good lIncs h!'tt
priced to clean np We make"
good J,tuatllntee �ood. We nbc
And break all we 13011.

I M, H. lOUEI a. SON, CIrcInMIe. JIC••• Coull1y, Ia

KANSAS CHIEF
World"s Cbamplon .J.�k

head. Falrvle_ Stock Forln
1t[l1I'c reC'lst('I'cd Jacks IIIHI jrttllcts than any fArm in

�Ie West. ,IIICks til) to 1.2-10 poullcl�, Cliolct' young
t
'nllets bred I,U KUIiSIlS Chief 9104. \\'1'(11£'11 gUllfIln·

t:;m��'h hCo�;ver':'re j��rund�lX' It �1���H�lIlrsbl�OI1>r��('sre�:��
8Clltcl). Retcrenrt!, any blink In Dighton,
H. T. 'HINEMAN It. SONS, OIGHTON, KA'NSAS.

Jacks andJennels

�
27 Jacks nnd 25 Jennets.

These jacks range trom 3
to 6 yellr" old: a tine as

sortment from which to se
lect and ot prices you will
••y are relUonRble. Write today.

Philip Walker
MoUne, Elk CouDly, Kansas

THE FARMERS

]:,•.,,,11..... roland (;11111_
P. L. Ware at Son or Pa.ol.a, Kan., alra,

ch&uglmg thel" ad In this 188U8 of Faron"""
M.ail. anti, Bree:&e and alia offer-Infl' special
prl.c�!'I on btJ81t'S.. Th.e oUert'n. Inctudes �lUt,
yearling b.8'rtJ boar and It. number or heavy
bttned, young bOll..ltt5 ju�t ready to"t; servtce,
all!lO Home Call plg�. Note the ad 1," t h la
h!tKlIe. We especially recommend P. L. Ware
.. SOD' to our retlder� who are interested m,
hlgh cia.... Poland Chln.as.-Ad ver-rtsement,

N5,..'. New.....es

Talklug About "E-n" Iml,lcments.

IThe excellent "E-B" IInc of agricultural
Implements made by the Emerson-Branting
ham Implement Company of Rockford. Ill..
Is being brought to the attention of the
Implement dealers thruuut the country in
a �erle8 of double page colored adveTlht
ing inaertH In the leading Implement trade
papers of the country. The lm:icrt!i are
printed in four colors. They show attrac
tive tllU!�traUon8 of the various "E-B" Im
plemente, such us gas engines, tractors,
mowere. wagons. hay loaders. culUvators,
manure sprea:derf:l, buggleH, corn shellers,
harrows. pIO\.8. thret5her�. flH,W mills, listers,
plunter::i and hay prt9se.s. The Emer:;on
Brantingham Implement COmlj8ny al::io is
ad\,et·tlidng In farm papers having an aggre
gkte circulation of 15 million readel'�,
Ad verUgement.

An Automatic Guide Elevator.

Sull.tantiul lueull"tors I'lense Owners.
"When 1 started In the Incubator business,

23 years ag.o, I made up 1ny mind to pro
duce an Incubator which 1 could recom·
mend in the highest po"slble terms, de-
8crlbe In the most forceful way, which I
could guarantee conSCientiously, and yet not
overp8tate things. Almost every year, for
20 years, 1 have been advised by well
meaning people, to make an Incubator with
thinner walls. les::) durable tanks and lamps,
and lower In the egg chamber, In fact
80metl.>lng that could be produced cheaper,
80 that 1 would be able to meet competi
tion better. 1 have refu::)ed persistently to
do this, because I wa� con\'lnced 1 was
right In maintaining the .ub.tantlal. high
class construction of my machtne::t and that
sooner or later the poultry raiser:; of thl::;
country would realtze it would be to their
advantage to pay a little bit more nloney
and get something that would give them
satisfaction tor many year�. This Me'Q$On,
more than ever before. I ha\'e realized
that this course, which I pursue, is the
right one. r have rt"celved more te�ti-;
monlnl letters and more rollow up orders'
from myoid cul!ttomers thHn 'e\'el'

befOre'jThe tact of the matter is, 40 pel' cent of
m:;' busln€'s� so far tlli� sen�on hU$ ueen
obtained from our old cU!'ltotner� 01' their

Ifriend!:! ·to whom my rna('hine, have been
recommended, I am sure that the l'heapest
advertising ,I can gl"t Is through my well
pleased customers. It' you ha \'en't illY flG
page cotalog by thl. time. I shall he pleased
to send it to :rou on requ(,f't. Addre�:::! J. S.
Gilcrest. Des )lolncH Incubator Co., 34G �nd
St,. Des �rolne�, la.-Ad\'erU::.:ement.

The Real ReasoD
JI1,IllCS started his third' helping of

Ipudding with delight.
"Once upon II time, Jaml's," admonished

his mother, ·'ther!' was a little lIoy who
ate too much pudding', nnd he burst!"
James considered. "Tlll're nin't such

a thing as too much pudding," he de
cided.
"There must 'be."

mother, "else why did
burst ?"
James pussed his plate for the fourth

time, sny)ng: "Not cnongh boy."

,

cOlltclIIled his
the little boy

MAIL AND BREEZE 51

Ha·
•

B Pe h 30 Stallions
rns rosa rc erons �A�N�I��:�N

1.t you wan t Paec her-oua co me anrl vtsn, our ha.rllH alld illl!-.lur'·H wll�rc you can
flee a. Hplen.dJlw a,,"IS0:C1!1n-un� trom wntcn bO scu-ur. They u r-e :.111 ff.!l;;i�u;rcol III thc
Perchernn :S",dety o� �mentm,. eee stnollg In the be st, Inlj)r.rlcd hl'IfJlI and have
.e, hone aiDa co"�nrlUa.t!ion tba-t cannot help bat pl euse y o u. we eXIJ,,(·t to !iell
yCJl1 when you come I�ec::bu"e we have the right kind and at right n r lce«. wrtto to
w." etaUo'lt! ",run. yo'" lOW "a.m.. IJ,lRRIS UltO';., GHf;AT HE:--; V, I{,\ NS,\S

GermanCoacb Stallions andMares
80 Head From Which to Select

11 StaIUons
frorn c(,mlng:! lO :, yearH
,"Id, al�o one nt our herd
nel:trJers. the Imp. Mllon,
1st In .J,p�;u··lJld (,:I>ls�
H rid F!e�ern= t harn pion
�l �l. Louis \-\-orlol'i'j Fair.

Mares and FUlies
All age�, l'nl.l'll('ally;:1I1
or nur rnulidaLif)t1 morC:i
ur b.lo' grand champion:i
hlah of Chicago and St.
I,(lul:i -'Yl)rld's Fair:;.

hall,':ome, stylish, early
ane! mature into 1250 to

r; "mall Cuilch !1t)!'He:-; ar-e Inl'g'p.
maturing. easily bl'ol\e and quiet in harne!)s
1650 pound animal:.

They have great endurance both for heat and cold and always
ready for the harness. ,They are the Id nd the Germans use both in
peace and war and are sure to grow in popularity in this country as
their good qualities become better kno\\"n, Our herd is bred In the
purple and ou.r 1)I'ices are reasonable. Call on or write

J. C. BERGNER &: SONS, Pratt, Kansas

The Saunders Jack Company, Hollon, Kans. �HI'uce Saunders recentil' visited his uncle's jack farm, Lexi ngton, Ky.,
and brought to Holton ns ehoice a loar] of jacks as was ever shipped
out of Kentucky. Registered Mammoth jacks, two to six years old, '

15 and 16 hands h.igh. 'Write to RRUCE S,\UNDERS. HOLTO:\', KAN.

Kentucky Jacks at
Private Sale

The firm of Saunders & Mag
gard, Poplar Plains. Ky.. has
shipped twenty head of jacks to
Newton. Kansas. and they will be
for sale privately at Welsh's
Transfer Bal'n, This is a well bred
load of jacks, including one im
ported jack, and they range in age
from coming' till'ee to matured
aged jacks: height from 14 to 16
hands. We will mal,e prices rea

sonable, as we want to close them
out in the next thirty days, Any·
one wanting: a good jack will do
weB to calJ and see them. Barn
two blocks from Santa Fe Depot.
one block from Interurban. Come
and see us.

Saunders & Maggard, Nlwton,Ks.

From the Noted Cloverleal Valley Farm

LaPlaia,Mo.,Monday,March 20
2£5 Jacks and 20 Jennets

I sell more jacl,8 thllt pay for themselves in the first year than
any llIan in Ameriea, If �'ou will look th"oug'h my catalog and stud�' the
breeding' of this offering, you will "'ee why. Mammoth J. C, sired 10
jacks that solei ullder three year� of ag'e for $9,950. Missouri King', 'ired
the highest pl·lcc.1 t\\,o-year-ol,l jae,1< north of i\lissouri Fth·el·. Yucatan,
sirecl the first jack that sold fOI' �l,OOO ill Sullivan County, Mo, These
three sil'es hH\'e never t)een surpassed, Clovel'1 af Valley Farm has pro
duced jacks thllt have lil'led 11I0rtg'ag'e", al1el brought prospet'ity to the
men who oWlled thelll, They are backed up by the rig'ht kind of sires.
The twenty jenllets are the best lot that 1 know of. The majority of
them have colts at their sides, They are sired by such jacks as Orphan
Boy, Champion Boy and Yucatnn. The colts al'e sired by an,1 the jennets
bred to Cloverleaf Banl<er, Stnrlig-ht alld Yucatan. My catalogs are

ready to mall. Write for one today alld mentioll this paper.

G. C. ROAN, La Plata, Missouri
Auctioneer. P. M. Gross. Fleldman. C. H. Hay.

Eighth Annual

JACK SALE



Latest
Model

Pow�rlul - Slmpl� -

Economical
J. R. AJihbrook.llurnboltlt. KIUlII.:

.'J consider the Weber the motlt

r����;er���,ical and simple&t

No R�pa1r eo.t
Wm. J. Ford. Melrose. ln.: '"I

bave had 1\ '"\fe.bcr �J:;inc for two

re.ars. and have never Apent a cent
f'or repaira. II

Stands Up
D. E. Garrett. Delt4.lowa:

"Have used the 'Weber on concrete
mixer for four years without •
eover. and it that .·on't try ODe 1
don't Imow what will."

Strong
John Lincoln. vendeeeeec. N. C.:

flU iI the strongest En�De 1 ever
..w."

15 Cents R�pa1r
)4�:: H. .. lf'h.I���.'d"': W�
engine for 7 :rears - repair coR 16
eeete.'

Powerful _d Durabl�
L. V. Arnold. Parnell. Mo.: "The

'Weber Engine can't be beat for
power and durability."

Great Fad Saver

BER 4 THROTTLE-
.

Cycle GOVERNED

KEROSENE E C;I _IS
Costs Less than a GasoUne Englne�Gives more power-Cuts fuel cost in half-Power regulated by throttle-Easy to understand
and operate- Steady as a motor-Uses Kerosene, Gasoline, Naphtha, -

or
Distillate, without change of parts or
stopping engine-Now sold direct at
Wholesale Prices

Cash or Payntents
-

Don't decide on any.engine.until you
have seen and tried the wonderful Kerosene
Weber-the strongest, safestand most power
ful engine on the market.. ' Prove jts :s!Jperiority
on your own work+enysize, 2¥2'to 15 H-P.

(

2 Months'Trial!
-

Send for Special 2-?10nths Trial Offer. Compare
the "ebet' with any other make. Let us show you' why
the Weber Throttle-Governed' Kerosene : Engine is
bound to revolutionize the engine business. Any re

sponsible farmer or shop owner can have a·Weber
on these favorable terms.. The saving in I fuel alone
will soon pay for the engine.

-

MADE IN Free Equipment. A. comple�_equipment to �.
_ gm work IS sent F:REE'wlth

KANSAS CITY every Weber Engine. -Allyou-have to furnish isfuel and
water. Engines are equipped with batteries or Magneto,

SINCE 1884 as desired. Don't miss this opportunity to try a Weber
on this Special Introductory Offer. . ,

-------.....

Gee. Back, Kiefer. Okla.: "Th.
Weber EnglDe lJ'crchued from
),OD i.1. great ("'0 eever, ea., to
.tart and • smooth renner.

t.

Fall H_-Power
D. W. Simpoon. IofiJ ... Wuh.:

··Tne Weber La the only enaine I
know of that will develop ita rated

�power and stay wnth it onder

FREE!

The DlUDe
••WEBER ..

OD an engine hee been
a guarantee of .uP6r'*
icritll. The same

high quality for
merly offered by
dealers can DOW

be had Direct. at
.blg.avIDg ID
price.

Borse
Portable

EveryWeber
Guaranteed 5 Years
We guarantee "very WEBER Throt-

��rka.?U����B�lIyKo�T.� �n��:IiD�
Nephthu or Distillate. WithQ�t olaange of
f::r:.3d�'i�:�P!riyg.�!!l�fo���rmt;::e��
or workmanship, and guarantee to replace
any parts thnt prove defective, any time
wltbin FIVE Years-PREE 0" CHARO ••

Complete Information, and
Booklet-"Bow To Use Kerosene"·

Drop us a postcard with your name and address, or mail Coupon, and we willsend you Free, postpaid, our Special 2-Months Trial Oller, and the
.... Weber Booklet- "HowTo Use Kerosene." Write Today.Name

�, WEBER ENGINE COMPANYTown "
DepL 2253. KANSAS CITY, MO.

.

R. F. D. _ _ State
H


